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INTRODUCTION.

TH_originof thisbookmaybebrieflytold.
Somer_een yearssince,theauthorwasrequested

to deliveran addressbeforethe membersof some
eveningclasses,whichhadbeenformedina northern
townfor mutualimprovement,under the following
circumstances:

Twoor threeyoungmenof the humblestrankre-
solvedtomeetin thewinterevenings,forthepurpose
of improvingthemselvesby exchangingknowledge
witheachother. Theirfirst meetingswereheld in
the roomof a cottagein whichoneof the members
lived; and,as othersshortlyjoinedthem,the place
soonbecameinconvenientlyfilled. When*summer
set in,theyadjournedto the cottagegar¢tenoutside;
andthe classeswerethen_Id in the openair,round
a littleboardedhut usedas a garden-house,in which
thosewhooflic_mtedas teachersset the sums,and
gaveforththe lessonsof the evening. When the
weatherwas fine,the youthsmightbe seen,untila
latehour,bangingroundthe doorof the hut likea
_lns_erof bees; but sometimesa suddenshowerof
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rainwoulddashthesumsfromtheirslates,anddis-
persethemfortheeveningunsatisfied.
Winter,withitscoldnights,wasdrawingnear,and

s.hatweretheytodoforshelter? Theirnumbers
hadbythistimesoincreased,thatnoroomofanor-
dinarycottagecouldaccommodatethem.Thoughthey
wereforthemostpartyoungmenearningcompara-
tivelysmallweeklywages,theyresolvedtoincurthe
riskofhiringaroom;and,onmakinginquiry,they
founda large,dingyapartmentto let,whichhadbeen
used as a temporaryCholera-hospital.:Notenant
couldbefoundfortheplace,whichwasavoidedas if a
plaguestillclungto it. But themutualimprovement
youths,nothingdaunted,hiredthecholera-room,at so
mucha week,lit it up, placeda fewbenchesand a
dealtablein it, andbegantheh"winterclasses. The
placesoonpresenteda busyand cheerfulappearance
in theeveni_ags.Theteachingmayhavebeen,asno
doubtit was,of avery rudeandimperfectsort; but
it wasdone_dtha will. Thosewhotuacwa little
taughtthosewhoknewless,--improvingthemselves
whilethey improvedthe others; and,at all events,
settingbeforethema goodworkingexample. Thus
these youths--and there were also grownmen
•'tmon_tthem--proceededto teachthemselvesand
eachother,readingandwriting;afi'thmeticandgeog-
raphy; and evenmathematics,chemTmtry,andsome
of themodemlanguages.

Abouta hundredyoungmenhad thuscometo.
gether,when,growingambitious,theydesiredtohave
lecturesdeliveredto them; andthen it wasthat the
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authorbecameacquaintedwiththeirproceedings.A.
partyof themwaitedon him,forthe purposeof in-
vitinghimto deliveran introductoryaddress,or, as
theyexpressedit, " to talk to thema bit;" prefac-
ingtherequestby a modeststatementof whatthey
haddoneandwhattheywere doing. :Hecouldnot
failtobe touchedbythe a&nirableself-helpingspirit
whichtheyhad displayed;and,thoughentert_inlng

, but slightfaith in popularlecturing,he felt that a
fewwordsof encouragement,honestlyand sincerely
uttered,mightnotbewithoutsomegoodeffect. And
in thisspirit he addressedthemon morethanone
occasion,citing examplesof what other men had
done,as illustrationsofwhateachmight,in a greater
orlessdegree,doforhimself;and pointingout that
their happinessandwell-beingasindividualsinaft_r-
life,mustnecessarilydependmainlyuponthemselves,

upontheiro_-adiligentself-culture,self.discipline,
andself-control,-and,aboveall,onthat honestand
uprightperformanceof individualduty,whichis the
gloryof manlycharacter.

Therewasnothingin the slightestdegreenewvr
originalin thiscounsel,whichwasas,old-as'th'eProv-
erbsof Solomon,andposs!bl_quit_asfamiliar. But
old-fashionedthoughthe_advicemayhavebeen,it
waswelcomed.Tlie youthswentforwardin their
course; wor_edonwithenergyandresolution; and,
reachingmanhood,theywen_forthin variousdirec-
lionsintotheworld,wheremanyof themnowoccupy
positionsof trustandusefulness.Severalyearsai'mr
-_heincidentsreferredto,the subjectwasunexpec_
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edlyrecalledto the author'srecollectionbyaneven-
hag_it fi'oma youngman,--apparentlyfreshfrom
theworkof a foundry,--who explainedthat he was
nowan employerof laborand a tln_vingman; and
he waspleasedto rememberwith"gratitudethewords
spokenin allhonestytohimand to his fellow-pupils
yearsbefore,andevento at_rlbutesomemeasureof
his successin life to the endeavorswhichhe had
madetoworkupto theirspirit.

The author'spersonalinteresthavingha thisway
beenattractedto the subjectof Self-Help,he wasac-
customedtoaddto thememorandafromwhichhe had
addressedtheseyoungmen; andtonotedownocca-
sionallyin his leisure eveningmoments,after the
hoursof business,the resultsof suchreading,obser-
vation,andex_perienceof life,as he conceivedtobear
upon it. One of the mostprominentillustrations
citedinhisearlieraddresses,wasthatofGeorgeSte-
phenson,the engineer;and the originalinterestof
thesubject,as wellas thespecialfacilitiesandoppor-
tunitieswhichthe authorpossessedfor illustrating
Mr. Stephenson'slife and career, inducedhim to
Wosecuteig_t his leisure,and eventuallyto publish
his bio_aphy. The,presentvolumeis writtenin a
similarspirit,as it hasbeefisimilarin itsorigin. The
illustrativesketchesof eharacferintroduced,are,
however,necessarilyless elaboratelytrell_ed,--being
bustsrather thanfull-lengthportraits,and,".mmany
of the cases, onlysomestrikingfeaturehE-been
no_d; the livesof individuals,as indeedof nati6_,
oftenconcentratingtheirlustreandinterestina f_w:
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passages.Suchas thebookis,theauthornowleaves
it in the handsof thereader;in the hopethat the
lessonsof industry_perseverance,and self-culture_
whichit cont_;-_,willbe foundusefulandinstruo-
five,aswellas generallyinteresting.

_'z_zm_',1859.
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CHAPTER L

SELF-HELPs--NATIONAL AND INDIVIDUAL.

u The worth of a State, in the long run, ts the worth of the individuals
Bompo_ingiL" _./'. S. Mil_.

"We put too much faith in systems, and look too little to men.-"-- B. D_-
r_h.

"HEAVENhelps thosewhohelp themselves,"is a well-
! tric_ maxim,embodyingin a smallcompasstile results

of vasthumanexperience. Tile spirit of serf-helpisthe
rootof all genuinegrowthin the individual; and exhib-
itedin the livesof many,it constitutesthe true sourceof
nationalvigorandstrength. Helpfromwithoutis often
enfeeblingin its effects,but help from withininvariably
invigorates. Whatever is donefor menor classes,_o a
certain extenttakesaway the stimulusand"necessityof
doingfor themselves;and where.men are subjectedto
over-guidanceand over-government,the inevitableten-
dencyis to render them comparativelyhelpless.

Even the best institutionscan give a man no active
aid. P.cr.lmpsthe utmostthey can do is, to leave him
free to develophimselfandimprovehis individualcon-
dition. But in all timesmen havebeenproneto believe
that their happinessandwell-beingwere tobe securedby
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meansofinstitutionsratherthanbytheirownconduct.
Hencethevalueoflegislationasanagentinhumanad-
vancementhasalwaysbeengreatlyover-estimated.To
constitutethemillionthpartofalegislatm-e,byvoting
foroneortwomenonceinthreeorfiveyears,however
conscientiouslytiffsdutymaybeperformed,canexcrciso
butlittleactiveinfluenceuponanyman'slifeandcharac-
tel'.Moreover,itiseverydaybecomingmoreclearly
understood,thatthefunctionofgovernmentisnegative
andrestrictive,ratherthanpositiveandactive;beingre-
solvableprincipallyintoprotection_--protcctionoflife,
liberty,andproperty.Hencethechief"reforms"ofthe
lastfiftyyearshaveconsistedmainlyinabolitionsand
disenactments.Butthereisnopoweroflawthatcan
maketheidlemanindustrious,thethrifdessprovident_or
thedrunkensober;thougheveryindividualcanbeeach
andalloftheseifhewill,bytheexerciseofhisown
freepowersofactionandself-denial.Indeed,allexpe-
rienceservestoprovethattheworthandstrengthof
astatedependfarlessupontheformofitsinstitutions
than upon tile characterof itsmen. For tile nation is
only the aggregateof individualconditions,and civiliza-
tionitselfis buta questionof personalimprovement.
""2q'atioJaalprogTessis the sum of individual"industry,
energy_and uprightness,as nationaldecayisof individual
idleness,selfishness,and vice. Whatwe are accustomed
todecryas great socialevils,will,for the most part, be
lbundtobe onlythe out_owthofour ownpervertedlife;
and though we may endeavorto cut them down and
extirpatethem by means of law, they will onlyspring
up ag-ainwith fresh luxuriancein some other,,form,
artlessthe conditionsof human life and character,are
radicallyimproved. If this viewbe correct,then it fo1-
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lowsthat the highestpatriotismand ph;lanthropycon-
sist,not so much in alteringlaws andmodifyinginsti-
tutions,as in helpingand stimulatingmento elevateand
improvethemselvesby their own fi:eeand independent
action.

The governmentof a nationitself is usuallyfoundto
be but the reflex of the individualscomposingit. The
governmentthat is aheadof the peoplewill be inevita-
blydraggeddowntotheir level,as the governmentthat
is behindthemwill inthe longrun be dragged up. In
the order of nature,the collectiveeharaeterof a nation
willas surelyfind its befittingresults in its law and
government,as water finds its own level. The noble
peoplewillbe noblyruled,andthe ignorantand corrupt

: ignobly. Indeed,libertyis quite as mucha moralas a
politicalgrowth,- the result of free individualaction,

: energy,and independence. It maybe of comparatively
little consequencehowa man is governedfromwithout,

: whilsteverythingdependsuponhowhe goverrrshimself
fromwithin. The greatest slave is not he whois ruled
by a despot,great thoughthat evilbe,but he whoisthe
thrall of his own moral ignorance,selfishness,and vice.
There havebeen,and perhapsthere still are, so-e.ailed
patriotsabroad,whoholdit tobe the greatestst_-ke._for
libertyto killa tyrant,forgettingthatthe ._yrant"usually'
representsonlytoofaithfullythe millionsof peopleover
whomhe reigns. But nationswhoare enslavedat heart
cannotbe freedbyanymere_hsngesof mastersorof in-
stitutions; and.s6longas the fataldelusionprevails,that
libertysolel_fdependsupon,and consistsin government,
so long'willsuehchanges,nomatter at whatcostthey be
eff_ed, have as littlepracticaland lastingresultas the
_hiRingofthefiguresina phanlsm'naoooria.Thesolid
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• foundationsof libertymustrest uponindividualcharac-
ter; whichisalsotheonlysureguaranteeforsocialsecu-
rity and nationalprogress. In this consiststhe real
strengthof Englishliberty. Englishmenfeel that they
arefree,not merelybecausetheylive underthosefree
institutionswhich theyhave so laboriouslybuiltup,but
becauseeachmemberof societyhasto agreateror less
extentgot the rootof the matterwithinhimself;and
theycontinueto holdfast andenjoytheirliberty,notby
freedomof speechmerely,butbytheirsteadfastlife and
energeticactionasfree individualmen.

Such as Englandis,shehas beenmadeby the think-
ingandworkingof manygenerations; theactionof even
the least significantpersonhavingcontributedtowards
the productionof the generalresult. Laboriousand pa-
tientmen of all ranks,-- cultivatorsof the soil and ex-
plorersof the mine,--inventors and dlscoverers,_
tradesmen,mechanics,and laborers,-- poets, thinkers,
andpoliticians,- all haveworkedtogether,onegenera-
tioncarryingforwardthe laborsof another,buildingup
the characterof the country,and establishingits pros-
perity on solid foundations.This successionof noble
workers,--the artisansof civilization,- has created
,ordorout of chaos,in industry,science,andart; and as
our fordfatlmrslaboredforus,and wehavesucceededto
the inheritancewhichtheyhavebequeathedto us,so is it
ourdutyto handit dowK,_ot onlyunimpaired,but im-
proved,tooursuccessors. _

Thisspiritof self-help,as exhlbit_ "inthe energetic
actionof individ,ul_has inall timesbeenamarkedfea-
ture in the Englishcharacter,and furnishesthe true
measureof ourpoweras a nation. Rising above,the
headsof the mass,therehavealwaysbeen a seriesaf
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individualsdistinguishedbeyondothers,whohavecom-
mandedthe publichomage. ButourprogTesshas been
owingalsoto multitudesof smallerandunknownmen.
Thoughonlythegenerals'namesmayberememberedin
the historyof any greateampaig-n,it has beenmainly
throughtheindividualvalorandheroismof the privates
thatvictorieshavebeenwon. Andlife,too,is "a soldier's
battle,"menintherankshavinginall timesbeenamongst
the greatestof workers. Manyarethe livesof menun-
written,whichhaveneverthelessaspowerfullyinfluenced
civilizationand progressas the more fortunategreat
whose names are recordedin biography. Even the
humblestperson,whosetsbeforehisfellowsan example
of industry,sobriety,and upright honestyof purposein
life,has a presentas wellas a future influenceupon the
well-beingof hiscountry; forhisllfe and characterpass
unconsciouslyinto the lives of others,and propagate
goodexamplefor all timeto come.

Biographiesof great,but especiallyof goodmen,ar%
nevertheless,mostinstructiveand useful,as helps,guides,
and incentivesto others. Someof the best are almost
equivalentto gospels-- teachinghighliving,highthink-
ing,and energeticaction for their ownand the world's
good. Britishbiographyis studdedover,as " withp_i-es.
of brightgold,"withillustriousexamplesof the powerof
self-help,of patientpurpose,resolute-working,andstead-
fast integrity,issuinginthe formationof truly noble and
manlycharacter; exhibitingin languagenot tobe mis-
understood,whatit is inthe powerof eachto accomplish
for himself_and illustratingthe efficacyof self-respect
andself_i-eliancein enablingmen of eventhe humblest
rank to workout for themselvesan honorablecompe-
tency'and a solid reputation.
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Foreign observershave noted, as one of the mostix.

i marked characteristicsof the Englishman,his strong
t':" _ individualityand distinctivepersonalenergy,-- refusing

to merge himselfin institutions,but retainingthrough-
out his perfectfreedomof thought_and speech,and ac-
tion. " Que j'aimela hardiesse._nglaise! quej'alme
lcs gensqui disentce qu'ils pensent!" was the expres-
sive exclamationof Voltaire. It is this strongindivid-
ualismwhichmakes and keeps the :Englishmanreally
free,and bringsout fully the actionof the socialbody.
The energiesof the strongform so manyliving centres
of action,round whichother individualenergiesgroup
and clusterthemselves; thusthe lifeof all is quickened,
and,on great occasions,a powerfulenergeticactionof
the nationis secured.

It is this energyof individuallifeand exampleacting
throughoutsociety,which constitutesthe best practical
educationof :Englishmen.Schools,academies,and col-
leges,give but the merestbeginningsof culturein com-
parisonwith it. Far higher and more practicalis the
life-educationdailygivenin our homes,in the streets,be-
hind counters,in workshops,at the loomand the plough,
in counting-housesand manufactories,andin all the busy

._ha_mt.,_of men. This is the educationthat fitsEnglish-
menfor d6ingthe workand actingthe part of freemen.
This is thatfinalinstructionas membersof society,which
Schiller designated"the edueationof the humanrace,"
consistingin action,conduct,self_culture_self-control,
all that tends to disciplinea man truly_md fit him for
the properperformnnceof the dutiesandbusinessof life,

a kind of educationnot tobe learnedfrom books_or
acquiredby anyamountof mereliterary training. With
hisusualweightof words,Baconobserve_that"Studiea
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teachnot theirown use; butthat is a wisdomwithout
them, and abovethem,won by observation;"a remark
thatholdstrueof actuallife,aswellas of the cultivation
of the intellectitself. Forall observationservestoillus-
trate and enforcethe lesson,thata manperfectshimself
by workmuchmore.than by reading,--that it is life
ratherthanliterature,actionratberthanstudy,andchar-
acterratherthan biography,whichtendperpetuallyto
renovatemankind.

Goethe,in one of his conversationswith Eckermann
at _Neimar,once observed,"It is very strange,and I
know not whetherit lies in mere race, in climate and
soil, or in their healthy education,but certainly Eng-
lishmenseemto havea great advantageovermostother
men. We see here in Weimar only a minimumof,
them,and those, probably,by no meansthe best speci-i
mens, and yet what splendidfellowsthey are! .A.ndi
althoughthey comehere as seventeen-year-oldyouths,;
yet they byno meansfeel strange in this strangeland;
on the contrary,their entranceand bearing in society
is so confidentand quiet that one would think they

:, were everywherethe masters,and the wholeworldbe-
( longedto them." "I shouldnot like to affirm,for all
_ that," replied Eckermann,"that the English genfl_

men in Weimar are cleverer,better edueale_and bet-
ter hearted than our youngmen." "That is not the
point,"said Goethe; "theh" superioritydoesnot lie in
suchthings; neitherdoesit lle in their birthandfortune;
it liespreciselyin their having the courageto bewhat
nature made them. There is no £alfnessabout them.
They are com2letemen. Sometimescompletefools,also,
that 1 heartily admit; but even that is something,and
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has its weight." Thus,in Goethe'seyes, the English-
manfulfilled,to a great extent,the injunctiongiven by
Lessingto thosewhowouldbemen: "Thinkwronglyif
youplease,butthinkforyoursdf."

.Anotherforeigner,a German,HerrWiese,m in con-
trastingtheEnglishandGermansystemsofeducation,
the one aimingchieflyat the cultureof character,the
otherof intellect,mhas observed,that in the livesof
celebratedmen,Englishbioffrapherslay farmorestress
uponenergyof purpose,patience,courage,perseverance,
and self-control,than upon their scientificardoror
studiousnessin youth; that, in short, the English give
the chief prominenceto the individualelement,and at-
tach far morevalue to ch_tracterthan to intellect,m a
remark not less true than tending to importantcon-
clusions;as pointing,indeed,to the fundamentalcharac-
teristicsof our nationalstrength,mthe product,as it is,
of individualthinking,individualaction,and individual
character.

Take, again,the opinionof a well-knownFrenchwrit-
er, ]_I.Rendu,t as to whatconstitutestheessentialvalue
of the English system. He holdsthatit bestformsthe
social being,and builds up the life of the individual,
whilst at thesametimeit perpetuatesthe traditionMlife
of the nation; and that thus we cometo exhibitwhat
has so longbeenzhe marvelof foreigners,--a healthy
activityof individualfreedom,and yet a collectiveobe-
diencetoestablishedauthority,--theunfetteredenergetic
actionof persons,togetherwiththe uniformsubjectionof

DeutscheBriefeiiberEnglischeErziehung.
t Del'InstructionFrlmaireb Londres,clansse_l_apI_, av_

l'ElatSocial.
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all to the nationalcodeof Duty. Whilst Frenchinsfi.
tutlonseducatethe soldierandthefunctionary,English
institutions,which give free action to every man and
woman,and recognizean educatorin each,cultivatethe
citizen,readyalikeforthe businessof practicallife and
for the responsibledutiesof the homeand the family.
And althoughour schoolsand collegesmay, like those
ofFranceandGermany,turnoutoccasionalforcedspeci-
mens of over-culturedminds,what we may call the
nationalsystemdoes on thewholeturnout the largest
numberof men,who,to use l_endu'swords,"reveal to
the worldthosetwovirtuesof a lordlyrace,---persever-
ance in purpose,anda spiritof conductwhichnever
fails."

It is this individualfreedomandenergyof action,so
cordiallyrecognizedby these observantforeigners,that
reallyconstitutestheprolificsourceof ournationalgrowth.
For it is not to one rank or classalone that this spirit
of free actionis confined,butit pervadesall ranks and
classes; perhaps its most vigorousoutgrowthsbeing
observablein the commonestordersof the people.

Men great in science,literature,andart,mapostlesof
greatthoughtsandlordsof the greatheart,-- havesprung
indiscriminatelyfrom the :Englishfatlnand the Scotch .-
hill-side,fromtheworkshopandthe mine,fromthe black-
smith'sstithyand the cobbler'sstool. The illustrations
whichpresent themselvesare indciedso numerous,that
the diffictdtyconsistsin makinga selectionfi'omthem,
such as shouldfall withinthe compassof a reasonable
book. Tako for instance,the remarkablefact, that from
the barber's shoprose Sir RichardArkwright,the in-
ventor of the spinning-jenny,and the founderof the
cottonmanufactureof Great Britain; Lord Tenterden_
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oneof the mostdistinguishedof EnglishLordChief Jus-
tices; and Turner, the very greatest amonglandscape-
l_ainters.

:Noone knowsto a certaintywhat Shakspearewas;
butit is unquestionablethathe sprangfroma vel_"humble
rank. His fatherwasa butcherandgrazier ; and Shaks-
peare himselfis supposedto have beenin early life a
wool-comber;whilst others aver that he was an usher
in a school,and afterwardsa scrivener'sclerk. He •
truly seems to have been "not one, hut all mankind's
epitome." For such is the accuracyof his sea-phrases
that a navalwriter alleges that he must have beena
sailor; whilst a clergymaninfersfrominternalevidence
in his writings,that he was probablya parson'sclerk;
and a distinguishedjudge of horsefleshinsiststhat he
must have been a horse-dealer. Shakspearewas cer-
tainlyan actor, and in the courseof his life "played
many parts," gathering his wonderfulstoresof knowl-
edge froma wide fieldof experienceand observation.
:In any event,he must have bccna closestudent,and a
hard worker; and to this day his writin_ continueto
exercisea powerfulinfluenceuponthe formationof Eng-
lishcharacter.

The commonclassof day-laborershas givenusBrind-
ley the engineer,Cook the navigator,and Burns the
poet. Masonsandbricklayerscanboastof Ben Jonson,
who worked at the "buildingof Lincoln'sIun, with a
trowelin his hand aud a book in his pocket,Edwards
and Telford the engineers,Hugh Miller the geologist,
and Allan Cunninghamthe writer and sculptor;whilst
among distinguishedcarpenterswe find the namesof
]nigo Jones the architect,]=[arrisonthe chronometer-
maker,John Hunter the physiologist,RomneyandOpie
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file painters,ProfessorLee the Orientalist,and John
Gibsonthe sculptor.

FromtheweaverclasshavesprungSimpsonthemath°
ematician,Baconthe sculptor,the two Miiners,Adam
Walker,John Foster,Wilsonthe ornithologist,Dr.Liv-
ingstonethemissionarytraveller,andTannahilithe poet.
ShoemakershavegivenusSirCloudesleyShovelthegrea_
Admiral,Sturgeontheelectrician,SamuelDrewtheessay-
ist,Giffordthe editorof the "QuarterlyReview,"Bloom-
fieldthe poet,andWilliamCareythe missionary; whilst
"Morrlson,anotherlaboriousmissionary_was amakerof
shoe-lasts.Withinthelastyear,a profoundnaturalisthas
beendiscoveredin the personof a shoemakerat Banff,
namedThomasEdwards,who,whilemaintaininghimself
byhistrade,hasdevotedhisleisuretothestudyofnatural
scienceinallits branches_hisresearchesinconnectionwith
the smallercrustace_havingbeenrewardedbythe dis-
coveryof anewspecies_towhichthe nameof " Pranlr.a
iEdwardsii"hasbeengivenbynaturalists.

_or havetailorsbeenaltogetherundistinguished,Jack-
son the painterhavingworkedat that trade untilhe
reachedmanhood. But,whatis perhapsmoreremark-
able,one of the gallantestof Britishseamen,Admiral
Hobson,whobroketheboomat Vigo,in 1702,originally
belongedto this calling. He wasworkingas a tailor's
apprenticenear Bonchureh,in the Isle of Wight_when
the news flew throughthe village,thata squadronof
men-of-warweresailingoff the island. He sprangFrom
the shopboard,andran downwith his comradesto the
beach,to gazeuponthe glorioussight. The tailor-boy

: wassuddenlyinflamedwith the ambitionto bea sailor;
andspringingintoaboat,he rowedoff to the squadron_
gainedthe admiral'sship,andwas acceptedasa volun-

2
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teer. Years after,he returnedto his nativevillagefull
of honors,anddinedoff baconand eggs in the cottage
wherehe hadworkedas a tailor'sapprentice.

Cardinal_Volsey,Delbe, AkeasideoandKirkeWhite,
were the sonsof butchers; Bunyanwas a tinker,and
Joseph Lancastera basket-maker. Among the great
namesidentifiedwith the inventionof the steam-en_ne
are thoseof l_/ewcomen,_¥att, andStephenson; thefirst
a blacksmith,the secondamakerof mathematicalinstru-
ments,andthethirdanengine-fireman.Huntingdonthe
preacherwas originallya coal-hearer,and Bewick,the
fatherof wood-en_'aving,a coul-miner. Dodsleywas a
footman,andHolcrofta groom. Baffinthenavigatorbe-
ganhis seafitringcareerasa manbeforethe mast.andSir
CloudesleyShovelasa cabln-boy.Herschelplayedthe
oboein a militaryband. Chantreywasa journeymancar-
ver,F.ttyajourneymanprinter,andSirThomasLawrence
thesonofa tavern-keeper._[iehaelFaraday,the sonof
a poorblacksmith,wasin earlylifeapprenticedtoa book-
binder,and workedat that trade until he reachedhis
twenty-secondyear; he nowoccupiesfileveryfirst rank
as a philosopher,excellingevenhis master,Sir Humphry
Davy, in the art of lucidlyexpoundingthe mostdifficult
andabstrusepointsinnaturalscience.

:Notlong ago,Sir Roderick_Iurchisondiscoveredat
Thurso,in the far northof Scotland,a profoundgeologist,
in the personof a baker there, named Robert Dick.
WhenSir Roderickcalleduponhimat the bakehousein
whichhe baked and earnedhis bread,RobertDick de-
lineatedto him, bymeans of flour upon a board, the
geographicalfeaturesand geolo_ealphenomenaof his
nativecounty,pointingouttheimperfectionsin the exist-
ing maps,whichhe had ascertainedby travellingover
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the countryin his leisure hours. On further inquiry,
Sir Roderiekascertainedthat the humbleindividualbe-
fore himwas not onlya capitalbaker andgeologist,but
a first-ratebotanist. "I found,"said the Director-Gen-
eral ofthe Geo_aphicalSociety,"to mygreat humilia-
tion, that this baker knew infinitelymore of botanical
science,ay, ten timesmore,than I did; and that there
were only some twenty or thirty specimensof flowers
whichhe had notcollected. Somehe had obtainedas
presents,somehe had purchased,but the _eater portion
had been accumulatedby his industry, in his native
county of Caithness; and the specimenswere all ar-
rangedin the mostbeautifulorder,with their scientific
namesaffixed."

It isthegloryof ourcountrythat men suchas these
shouldsoabound; notall equallydistinguished,it is true,
but penetratedalike by the noble spiritof self-help.
They furnishproofsof cheerful,honest working,and
energeticeffortto make the mostof small means and
commonopportunities.For opportunities,as we shall
afterwardsfind,fallin the wayof everymanwhois re-
solvedto take advantageof them. Thefactsof nature
are open to the peasantandmechanic,aswellas tothe
philosopher,and by nature they are alike capable of
makinga moraluse of thosefactsto the best of their
power. Thus, even in the lowliestcalling,the true
workermay win the veryloftiestresults.

The instancesof men in this countrywho,by dintof
perseveringapplicationand energy,have raisedthem-
selvesfromthe humblestranksof industryto eminent
positionsof usefulnessand influencein society,are in-
deed so numerousthat theyhave long ceasedtobere-
gardedas exceptional, looking at someof the more
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remarkableinstances,it mightalmostbe saidthat early
encounterwith difficultyand adversecircumstanceswas
the necessary and indispensableconditionof success.
The House of Commonshas alwayscontaineda con-
sidemblenumber of such self-raisedmen,m fittingrelY.
resentatives of the industrialcharacterof the British
people; and it is to the creditof our legislaturethat
such men have receiveddue honor there. When the
late Joseph Brotherton,member for Salford,in the
courseof the discussionon the Ten Hours' Bill,detailed
with true pathosthe haMshipsand fatig'uestowhichhe
had been subjectedwhenworkingas a factoryboy in a
cotton-mill,and describedthe rcsolutionwhichhe had
then formed,that if ever it was in his power he would
endeavorto amelioratethe conditionof that class, Sir
James Grahamroseimmediatelyafter him,and declared,
amidstthe cheersof the House,that he did not before
knowthat ]_[r.Brotherton'soriginhad been so humble,
but that it rendered him more proudthan he had ever
beforebeen of the House of Commons,to think that a
personrisenfromthat conditionshouldbe ableto sitside
by side,on equalterms,withthe hereditarygentryof the
land.

There is a memberof the presentHouseof Commons_
whomwehaveheard introducinghisrecollectionsof past
timeswiththe words,"When I wasworkingas a weaver
boyat :Norwich;" and there are manymore who have
sprungfrom conditionsequallyhumble. But pertmps
the most interestingstoryof difficultiesencounteredand
overcomebymanfulstruggle,is thatof the presentmem-
berfor Sunderland,Mr. W. S. Lindsay,the well-known
shipowner. It was told by himself,in his own simple
words,to the electorsof Weymouthsome years ago,in
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answerto an attackwhichhad beenmadeuponhimby
his politicalopponents. .Atthe ageof fourteen,he said,
he had been left,an orphanboy,to push his wayin the
world. He left Glasgowfor Liverpoolwithonly four
shillingsand sixpencein his pocket; and so poorwas
he that the captainof a s"teamerhad pit_ on llb.u,and
had told him that he wouldgive him his passageif he
wouldtrim the coalsin the coal-hole. He did so, and
thusworkedhis passage. He rememberedthat the fire-
man gavehim a part of his homelydinner,and never
did he eat a dinnerwithsuchrelish,for he felt that he
had workedfor it and earned it; and he wishedthe
youngto listen to his statement,for he himselfhadde-
riveda lessonfrom thatvoyagewhichhe had neverfor-
gotten. At Liverpool,he remained for seven weeks
beforehe couldget employment; he abodein sheds,and
his four and sixpence maintainedhim,until at last he
foundshelterin a WestIndiaman. He enteredas a boy,
andbeforehe wasnineteenhe had risento the command
of an Indiaman. At twenty-threehe retiredfrom the
sea; his friends,who when he wantedassistancehad
givenhimnone,havinglefthimthat whichthey couldno
longerkeep. He settledon shore; his career hadbeen
rapid; he had acquired prosperityby closeindustry,by
constantwork,and by keepingever in view the great
principleof doingto othersas youwouldbe doneby.

But the samecharacteristicfeatureof energeticindus-
try happilyhas its counterpartamongstthe otherranks
of the community. The middleand well-to-doclasses
are constantlythrowingoutvigorousoffshootsin all direc-
fions,--in science,commerce,andart,--thus addingeffec-
tivelytothe workingpowerofthe country. Probablythe
verygreatestnamein F_nglishphilosophyis that of Sir
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Isaac Newton,whowas the sonof a yeoman,theowner
andfarmerof a littlepropertyatWoolsthorpe,in :Lincoln-
shire,worth onlyabout thirty poundsa year. The dis-
tlnguishedastronomerAdams,the discovererof :Neptune,
wasbornin the sameconditionof life; hisfather beinga
smallfarmerononeof thebleakestspotsonDartmoor,a
re,on inwhich,howeversterilethe soilmaybe,it is clear
thatnature iscapableof growingthemanliestof men.

The sons of clergymen,andministersof rell_on gen-
erally,haveparticular]ydistinguishedthemselvesin our
country'shistory. Amongstthemwe find the namesof
Drake and :Nelson,celebratedinnavalheroism; of WoN
laston,Young,Playfair,and Bell, in science; of Wren,
Reynolds,Wilson,and Wilkie,in art; of Thurlowand
Campbell,in law; andof Addison,Thomson,Goldsmith,
Coleridge,and Tennyson,in literature. :LordHardinge,
ColonelEdwardes, and Major Hodson, so honorably
known in Indianwarfare,were alsothe sonsof clergy-
men. Indeed,the empireof Englandin India waswon
and held chieflybymen of the middleclass,--such as
Clive,Warren Hasting._,and their successors,- men,for
the most part,bredin factories,and trainedto habitsof
practicalbusiness.

Among the sonsof attorneyswefindEdmundBurke,
Smeatonthe en_neer, Scottand Wordsworth,andLords
Somers,Hardwick,and Dunning. Sir WilliamBlack-
stonewas the posthumousson of a silk-mercer. Lord
Gifford'sfatherwasa grocerat Dover; Lord Denman's
a physician;Judge Talfourd'sa countrybrewer; and
:LordChiefBaronPollock'swasa rather celebratedsad-
dlerat CharingCross. Layard,thediscovererofthemon-
umentsof :Nineveh,was an articled clerk in a London
solicitor'soffice;and SirWilliamArmstrong,the inventor
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of hydraulicmachineryandof the Armstrongordnance_
was also trainedto the law,and evcn practisedforsome
time as an attorney. Miltonwas the son of a London
scrivener,andPope and Southeywerethe soilsof linen-
drapers. ProfessorWilsonwasthe sonofa Paisleyman-
ufacturer,and Lord B'$acaulayof an African merchant.
Keatswasa drug_st, and Sir HumphryDavya country
apothecary'sapprentice. Speaking of himself, Davy
oncesaid, "What I amI have mademyself; I say this
withoutvanity,and in pure simplicityof heart." Rich-
ard Owcn,the Newtonof naturalhistory,beganlifeas a
midshipman,and did notenter uponthe line of scientific
research inwhichhe hassince becomeso distinguished,
until comparativelylate in life. IIe laid the foundations
of his knowledgewhileengagedin catalog'uingthe mag-
nificentmuseumof specimensaccumulatedby the indus-
try of John Hunter,a workwhich occupiedhim at the
Collegeof Surgeonsduringa periodof notless than ten
years.

In all thcsecases strenuousindividualapplicationwas
the price paid fordistinction; excellenceof any sortbe-
inginvariablyplacedbeyondthereachof indolence. It
isthe diligenthand and headalone that maketh richm
in self-culture,growthin wisdom,and in business. Even
whenmenare borntowealthandhighsocialposition,any
solid reputationwhichthey may individuallyachieveis
only attained by energeticapplication; for though an

i inheritanceof acres maybe bequeathed,an inheritance
_f knowledgeand wisdomcannot. The wealthyman
may payothers for doinghisworkfor him,but it is im-
possibleto get his thinking doneforhimby another,or
to purchaseany kind of self-culture. Indeed, the doc-
trinethat excellencein any pursuit is to be achievedby
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laboriousapplicationonly,holdsas true in the caseofthe
man of wealthas in that of Drew and Gifford,whose
onlyschoolwasa cobbler'sstall,or Hugh Miller,whose
onlycollegewasa Cromartystonequarry.

The knowledgeand experiencewhich producewis-
dom,can onlybecomea man'sindividualpossessionand
propertyby his own free action; and it is as futile
to expect these withoutlaborious,painstakingeffort,as
it is to hopetogathera harvestwherethe seed has not
been sown. It is relatedof Grosteste,an oldbishopof
Lincoln,possessinggreat power in hisday,that he was
onceaskedbyhis stupidandidlebrotherto makea great
man of him. "Brother," repliedthe bishop, "if your
ploughis broken,I'll pay for the mendingof it ; or, if
your ox shoulddie,I'll buyyou anoflmr;but I cannot
makea greatmanofyou; a ploughmanI foundyou,and
I feara ploughmanI mustleaveyou."

Richesandease,it is perfectlyclear,arenotnecessary
forman'shighestcultore,elsehadnotthe worldbeen so
largelyindebtedin all timesto thosewho have sprung
from the humblerranks, An easyandluxuriousexist-
encedoesnottrain men to effortor encounterwithdiffi-
culty; nor doesit awakenthat consciousnessof power
whichis sonecessaryforenergeticandeffectiveactionin
life. Indeed,so far from povertybeing a misfortune,it
may,byvigorousself-help,be convertedevenintoa bless-
ing; rousinga man to that strugglewith the world in
which,thoughsome maypurchaseease by degradation,
the right-mindedand true-heartedwill findstrength,con-
fidence,and triumph. Baconsays, " Men seemneither
tounderstandtheir richesnor their stren_h ; of the for-
merthey believegreater thingsthanthey should; of the
lattermuchless. Self-relianceandself-denlalwill teach
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a man to drink out of his own cistern,and eat .hisown
sweetbread_and to learn and labor truly to get hisliv-
ing,and carefullyto expend the good thingscommitted
to histrust."

Ilichesare sogreata temptationto easeand self-lndul-
genee,to whiehmen are bynature prone,that the glory
is all the greater of those who,born to amplefortune,
neverthelesstake an active part in the work of their
generation,-- who " scorn delights and live laborious
days." It is to the honor of the wealthierranks in
this countrythat they are not idlers; for they do their
fair share of the work of the state, and usually take
more than their fair sh'lre of its dangers. It was a
fine thing said of a subalternofficerin the l_eninsular
campaigns,observed trudgingalong through mud and
mireby the sideof hisregiment,"There goes15,000/.a
year !" and inour ownday,the bleakslopesof Sebasto-
poland the burningsoil of India havebornewitnessto
the likenobleself-denialand devotionon the part of"our
gentlerclasses; manya gallantand noblefellow,of rank
and estate,having risked his life, or lost it, in one or
otherof thosefieldsofaction,in the publicserviceof his
country.

l_or have the wealthierclassesbeenundistinguishedin I
the more peacefulpursuitsof philosophyand science.
'lake, forinstance,the great namesof Bacon,the t_ather
of modernphilosophy,and of Worcester,Boyle,Caven-
dish,Talbot,andl"vosse,inscience. The lastnamedmay
beregardedas the greatmechanicof the peerage,a man
who,if he hadnotbeenborna peer,wouldprobablyhave
takenthe highestrank as an inventor. So thoroughis
aisknowledgeof smith-workthat he is saidto havebeen
pressedon one occasionto acceptthe foremanshipof a

2_
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largeworkshop,byamanufacturertowhomhisrankwas
unknown.Theg-reatRossetelescope,ofhisownfabri-
cation,is certainlythe most extraordinaryinstrumentof
the kind that has yet beenconstructed.

But it is principallyin the departmentsof politicsand
literaturethatwefindthe mostenergeticlaborersamongst
our higherclasses. Successin theselinesof action,as in
all others,canonlybeachievedthroughindustry,practice,
and study;and thegreat ministerorpaxliamentaryleader,
mustnecessarilybe amongstthe veryhardestof workers.
Such are :pahnerstonand Derby,Russelland Disraeli,
GladstoneandBulwer. Thesemenhave hadthe benefit
of no Ten Hours' Bill,but have often,during the busy
seasonof Parliament,worked"doubleshift,"almostday
and night. One ofthemostillustriousofsuchworkersin
modemtimeswasunquestionablythelate SirRobert:Peel.
lie possessedinan extraordinarydeg-reethepowerofcon-
tinuousintellectuallabor,nor didhe sparehimsclf. His
_mreer,indeed,presenteda remarkableexampleof how
mucha man of comparativelymoderatepowerscan ac-
complishby meansof assiduousapplicationand indefati-
gableindustry. Duringthe fortyyearsthat hehelda seat
in Parliament,hislaborswereprodigious.IIe wasa most
conscientiousman,and whateverhe undertookto do,he
did thoroughly. All his speechesbear evidenceof his
carefulstudyof everythingthathad beenspokenor writ-
ten on the subjectunderconsideration.He waselaborate
almosttoexcess; and sparednopainsto adapthimselfto
the variouscapacitiesof his audience. Withal,he pos-
sessedmuchpracticalsagacity,great strengthof purpose,
and powertodirect the issuesof actionwith steadyhand
and eye. In one respecthe surpassedmost men: his
principlesbroadenedand enlargedwith time; and age,
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insteadofcontracting,onlyservedtomellowandripenhis
nature. To the lasthe continuedopento the receptionof
new views,and, thoughmany thoughthim cautiousto
excess,he did not allowhimselfto fall into that indis-
criminatingadmirationof the past,which is the palsyof"
manymindssimilarlyeducated,and renders the old age
of manynothingbut a pity.

The indefatigableindustryof LordBroughamhas be-
comealmostproverbial. Hispubliclaborshaveextended
overa periodof upwardsof sixty years,duringwhichhe
hasrangedovermanyfields,-- of law,literature,politic,
andscience,w andachieveddistinctionin themall. How
he contrivedit,hasbeen tomanya mystery. Once,when
Sir SamuelRomillywas requestedto undertakesome
newwork_he excusedhimselfby saying that he had no
time,"but," he added,"go with it to that fellowBroug-
ham,he seemsto have timefor everything." The secret
of it was,thathe neverlefta minuteunemployed; withal
he possesseda constitutionof iron. Whenarrivedat an
ageat whichmostmenwouldhaveretiredfromthe world
to enjoytheir hard-earnedleisure,perhapsto dozeaway
their time inan easychair,LordBroughamcommenced
and prosecuteda seriesof elaborateinvestigationsas to
the laws of light, and he submittedthe results to the
mossscientificaudiencesthat Paris and Londoncould
muster. Aboutthe same time,he was passingthrough
tilepresshisadmirablesketchesof the "Men of Science
and Literature of the Reigaof GeorgeIII.,"and taking
his full shareof thelawbusinessand politicaldiscussions
in the House of Lords. Sydney Smith oncerecom-
mended]aimto confinehimselfto only the transactionof
somuchbusinessas three strongmen couldget through.
But suchwas Brougham'slove of work,-- longbecome
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a habit,--that no amountof applicationseemsto have
beentoogreat forhim; andsuchwas his love of exeel-
lence_that it has been said of him,thatif hisstationin
life had beenonlythatof a shoeblack,he wouldnever
haverestedsatisfieduntil he had becomethebest shoe-
blackin England.

Anotherhard-workingman of the same classis Sir
E. Bulwer Lytton. Few writers have donemore,or
achievedhigherdistinctionin variouswalks,- asa nov-
elist,poet, dramatist,historian,essayist,orator,and pol-
itieian. He has workedhis.waystep by step,disdainful
of ease,and animatedthroughoutonly by the ardent
desireto excel. On the score of mere industry,there
are fewlivingEnglishwriterswhohavewrittensomuch,
and none that have producedso much of high quality.
The industry of Bulwer is entitledto all the greater
praisethat it has been entirelyself-imposed.To hunt,
and shoot,and live at ease,--to frequent operas,and
clubs, and _A_lmack's,enjoying the varietyof London
slght-seeing,morningcalls,and parliamentarysmall-talk
duringthe "season,"trod then off to the countryman-
sion,withits well-stockedpreserves,and its thousandde-
lightfulout-doorpleasures,--to travel abroad,to Paris,
Vienna,or Rome,m allthis is excessivelyattractiveto a
loverof pleasureanda manof fortune,andbyno means
calculatedto make him buckle to steady,continuous
labor of any kind. Yet these pleasures,all within his
reach,Bulwermusgas comparedwith menbornto simi-
lar estate,have deniedhimselfin assumingtheposition
andpursuingthecareerof a literaryman. Like Byron,
his firsteffortwaspoetical("WeedsandWildFlowers"),
anda failure. Hissecondwasanovel(" Falkland"), and
it proveda failuretoo. A manof weakerstuffwould

f
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havedroppedauthorship; butBulwerhadpluckandper-
severance; andheworkedon,determinedtosucceed. He
was incessantlyindustrious,read prodi_ously,and from
failurewentcourageouslyonwar&_to success.'_Pelham"
followed"Falkland" withina year, and the remainder
of Bulwer'sliterarylife,nowextendingovera periodof
thirtyyears, hasbeena successionof triumphs.

Mr. Disraeliaffordsa similarinstanceof the powerof
industryand applicadoainworkingoutan eminentpubli_
career. His firstachievementswere,likeBulwer's,in lit-
erature; and hereachedsuccessonlythrougha succession
of failures. His "WondrousTalcof Alroy" and "Rev-
olutionaryEpic" were laughedat,and regardedas indi-
cationsof literarylunacy. But he workedon in other
directions,andhis"Coningsby,"" Sybil,"and"Tanered,"
provedthesterlingstuffof whichhe was made. As an
orator,too,hisfirstappearancein theHouseof Commons
was a failure. It was spoken of as "more screaming
than an Adelphifarce." Though composedin a grand
and ambitiousstrain, every sentencewas hailed with
"loud laughter." "Hamlet" playedas a comedywere
nothingtoia :Buthe concludedwith a sentencewhich
embodieda prophecy.Writhingunderthe laughterwith
whichhis studiedeloquencehad been received,he ex-
claimed,"I havebegun several timesmany things,and
havesucceededinthem at last. I shall sit down now,
but the timewill comewhen youwill hear me." The
timedid come; and howDisraelisucceededinat length
commandingthe rapt attentionof the first assemblyof
gentlemenin theworld,affordsa strikingillustrationof
what energy and determinationwill do ; for Disraeli
earnedhis positionbydint of patient industry. He did
not_as manyyoungmen do, havingonce failed,retire
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dejected,to mopeandwhineina corner,but pluckilyset
himselftowork. He carefullyunlearnedhisfaults,stud-
ied the characterof hisaudience,practisedsedulouslythe
art of speech,and industriouslyfilledhis mindwith the
elementsof parliamentaryknowledge. He workedpa-
tientlyfor succ_s; and it came, hut slowly; then the
Houselaughedwith him,insteadof at him. The recol-
lectionof his early failure was effaced,and by general
consenthe wasat lengthadmittedto be one of the most
finishedand effectiveof parliamentaryspeakers.

]]lustriousas are the instancesof strong individual-
ity whichwe have thus rapidlycited,the numbermight
be largely increasedevenfrom the list of living men.
Oneof our most distinguishedwriters has,it is true,la-
mentedthedecayof that strengthof individualcharacter
whichhasbeen the gloryof the Englishnation; yet, if
we mistakenot, no age in our historyso little justifies
sucha lamentas the present. _ever did suddencalam-
ity moreseverely test the individualpluck, endurance,
and energyof a people,than did the recent outbreakof
the rebellionin India; but it only served to bring out
theunflinchingself-relianceand dormantheroismof the
English rave. In that terrible trial all proved almost
equallygreat,-- women,civilians,and soldiers,--from
the generaldown throughall gradesto the privateand
bugleman. The menwere not picked,- they belonged
to the sameevery-day peoplewhomwe daily meet at
home,--in the streets, in workshops,in the fields,at
clubs; yet when suddendisasterfell upon them,each
andall displayeda wealthof personalresourcesand en-
ergy,andbecameas it were individuallyheroic. Indeed
in no age of Englandhave the finestqualitiesof men
been sobrilliantlydisplayed; and there arc perhapsno
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namesin ourhistorywhichoutshinethoseof themodern
heroes of India. _1ontalembertavowsthat they "do
honor to the human race." Citing the great names
of Havelock,l_/icholson,Peel, Wilson,and Neill,- to
whichmight be addedthatof Outram, "the Bayardof
India,"--he goes on tosay, "it is not onlysuchnames,
_'eat beyondcomparison,it is the bearing in every re-
spect of this handfulof Englishmen,surprisedin the
midstof peaceand prosperityby the mostf,'ightfuland
mostunforeseenofcatastrophes.:Notoneof themshrank
or trembled,--all, militaryand civilians,youngand old,
generalsand soldiers,resisted,foughtand perishedwith
a coolnessand intrepiditywhichneverfaltered. It is in
this circumstancethat shinesout the immensevalueof
publiceducation,whichinvitesthe Englishmanfromhis
youthto makeuseof his strengthand his liberty,to as-
sociate,resist_fearnothing,be astonishedat nothing,and
to save himself,byhis own sole exertions,fromevery
sore strait in life."

Equallybrilliantinstancesof individualforceof char-
acterare alsoto be fbundin more peacefuland scientific
walks. Is there not Livingstone,witha heroismgreater
than that of Xavier,penetratingthe wildsof SouthAf-
rica on his missionof Christiancivilization; Layard
laboringfor years to disinter the remainsof the buried
city of Babylon; Rawlinson,the decipherer of their
cuneiforminscriptions; Brooke,establishinga nucleus
of Europeanenterprise and colonizationamongst the
piraticaltribesof the IndianOcean; Franklin,:Maclure,
Collinson,M'Clintock,and others, cleavingtheir way
throughstorms_and ice_anddarkness,to solvethe prob-
lem of the northwestpassage;-- enterpriseswhich,for
individualdaring, self-denial,energy_and heroism,are
•_usurpassodby .thoseof anyage or country.
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CHAPTER II.

LEADERSOF INDUSTR:Ir,--INYENTORSANDPRODUCERS.

"Richarethediligent,whocancommand
Time,nature'sstock_andcouldhishour-glassfall,

Would,asforseedofstars,stoopforthesand,
Aud,byincessantlabor,gatherall.'--D'Avenaat.

ONEof the most strongly marked features of the Eng-
lish people is tbeir indomitablespirit of industry,stand-
ing out prominent and distinct in all their past history,
and as strikingly characteristic of them now as at any
former period. It is this spirit, displayed by the com-
mons of England, which has laid tile foundations and
built up the industrial greatness of the empire, at home
and in the colonies. This vigorous growth of the nation
has been mainly the result of ttle free industrial energy
of individuals; and it has been contingent upon the
number of bands and minds from time to time actively
employed within it, whether as cultivators of the soil,
producers of articles of utility, contrivers of tools and
machines, writers of books, or creators of works of art.

And while this spirit of active industry has been the vital
principle of the nation, it has also been its saving and
remedial one, counteracting from time to time the effects
of errors in our laws and imperfections in our constitu-
tion.

The career of industry which the nation has pursued,
has also proved its best-education. As steady application
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toworkis the healthiesttrainingfor everyindividual,so
is it the best disciplineof a state. Honorableindustry
alwaystravelsthe sameroadwithenjoymentand duty;
andprogressis altogether impossiblewithoutit. The
idle pass throughlifeleavingas little traceof theirexist-
ence as foamupon the water, or smoke upon the air;
whereasthe industriousstamptheir characterupon their
age,and influencenotonlytheir ownbutall succeeding
generations. Labor is the best test of the energiesof
men, and furnishesan admirabletrainingfor practical
wisdom. Nor is a life of manual employmentincom-
patible with high mental culture. Hugh Miller,than
whomnoneknew better the strengthand the weakness
belongingto the lotof labor,stated the resultof his ex-
perience to be,that work,even the hardest,is full ot
pleasure and materialsfor serf-improvement.He held
honest labor to be the best of teachers,and that the
schoolof toil is the noblestof schools,- save onlythe
Christianone,- that it is a schoolin whichthe ability
of beingusefulis imparted,the spirit of independence
learnt,and the habitof perseveringeffortacquired. He !
was evenof opinionthat the trainingof the mechanic,
by the exercisewhichit givesto his observantfaculties_
from his dailydealingwith things actualand practical,
and the closeexperienceof life whichhe acquires,bet-
ter fits himfor pickinghis waythrough the journey of
life,and is morefavorableto his growthas a M_n,em-
phaticallyspeaking,than the training affordedby any :_
othercondition.

The arrayof great nameswhichwe havealreadycur-
sorilycited,of menspringingfromthe ranksofthe indus-
trial classes,who have achieveddistinctionin various
Wa]k_Oflife_--in seience_commerce_literature_andart_
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showsthat at allevents the difficultiesinterposedby
poverty and labor are not insurmountable. .As re-
spectsthe greatcontrivancesand inventionswhichhave
conferredso muchpowerandwealthupon the nation_it
is unquestionablethat for the greater part of them we

: have been mainlyindebtedtomenof the veryhumblest
rank. Deductwhat they have done in this particular
lineof action,andit willbe fbundthat verylittle indeed
remainsforothermento haveaccomplished.The names
of manymeritoriousinventorshavebeenforgotten; only
the moredistinguished--menwhohavemarkedan epoch
in the historyof invention--have been remembered;
such,for instance,as those connectedwith the develop-
mentof the giganticpowersof the steam-engine.Yet
there axe hundredsof ingeniousbut namelessworkmen_
who have fromtime totime addedsubstantialimprove-
mentsto thatwonderfulmachine,and contributedgreatly
to the increaseof its powersand the extensionofits prac-
ticaluses. There axe,also_numerousminor inventions_
--such, forinstance,as the watchwhichwe carry inour
pocket,-- eachimportantin its way,the historyof which
has beenaltogetherlost; and thoughwehavesucededed
to the ample inheritancewhich the inventorshavebe-
queathedto us_weknownot the namesof manyof our
benefactors.

Thoughthe inventionof the workingsteam-engine--
the king of machines- belongs_comparativelyspe._klng_
to ourownepoch,the idea of it wasbornmanycenturies
ago. Likeothercontrivancesanddiscoveries_itwaseffect-
edstep bystep,m one mantransmittingthe resultof his
labors,at the time apparently,useless,to his successors,
whotook it up and carriedit forwardanotherstage,
the sentinelsof the greatideaansweringeachotheracross
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the headsof manygenerations.The idea promulgated
by Heroof Alexandriawas neveraltogetherlost; but_
like the grainof wheathidin the handof theEgyptian
mummy,it sproutedand grewv_gorouslywhenbrought
intothefull lightof modernscience. The ste,'un-en_ne
was nothing,however,until it emergedfromthe stateof
theory,andwas taken in handby practicalmech,'mics;
audwhat anoblestoryof patient,laboriousinvestigat]ony
of difficultiesencounteredandovercomeby heroic in-
dastry_doesnot that marvellousmachinetellof! It is_
indeed_in itself,amonumentof thepowerof self-helpin
man. Groupedaroundit we findSavary,the Cornish
miner; l_ewcemen_the Dartmouthblacksmith; Cawley_
the glazier; Potter, the engine-boy;Smeaton,the en-
gineer; and,toweringaboveall, the laborious,patien_
never-tiringJamesWatt_the mathematicalinstrument-
maker.

Wattwasoneof themostind_ust_Lousof men. What-
ever subjectcame underhis noticein thecourseof his
business_immediatelybecameto Mmanobjectof study;
andthe storyof hislifeproves,whatallexperiencecon-
firms,thatit isnotthemanof the greatestnaturalvigor
andcapacitywhoachievesthehighestresults,buthewho
employshis powerswith the greatestindustryand the
mostcarefullydisciplinedskill,-- the skill thatcomesby
labor,application,and experience. Manymen in his
timeknewfar morethanWatt, butnone laboredso as-
siduouslyashedidto turnall thathedidknowto useful
practicalpurposes.He was,aboveall things,mostper-
severingin his pursuitof facts. He cultivatedcarefully
thathabitof activeattentionon whichall the higher
workingqualitiesof the mindmainlydepend. Indeed,
Mr.Edgeworthentertainedthe opinion_that manyof the
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great differencesof intellectwhlehare foundin mende-
pend moreupon the earlycultivationof thish_'t of
attention,than upon any great disparitybetweenthe

• powersof one individualand another.
Evenwhenaboy,Wattfoundsciencein histoys. the

• quadrantslying about his father's carpenter'sshop led
himto the studyof opticsand astronomy; his ill health
inducedhim to pry into the secretsof physiolog'y; and
his solitarywalksthrough the countryattractedhim to
thestudyof botany,history,andantiquarianism. While
carryingon the businessof a mathematicalinstrumenV-
maker, he receivedan order to build an organ; and,
thoughwithoutanyear for music,he undertookthe study
of harmonics,andsuccessfullyconstructedthe instrument.
And, in llke manner,when the little modelof New-
eomen'ssteam-chine, belon_ng to the Universityof
Glasgow,wasplacedin hishandsforrepair, be forthwith
set himselfto learn all thatwas thenknownaboutheat,
evaporation,andcondensation,--at the sametimeplod-
ding his way in mechanicsand the scienceof construc-
tion,b the resultsof whichhe at lengthembodiedin the
condensingsteam-engine.

For ten years hewentoncontrivingand inventing,--
with littlehope to cheerhim,b withfewfriendsto en-
couragehim,--struggling with difficulties,and earning
but a slender living at his trade. Even when he had
broughthis en_ne into a practicableworkingcondition,
his diflieultiesseemedto be as far fromanend as ever;
and hecouldfind no capitalistto join hini in his great
undertaking,andbring the inventiontoa successfulprae-
ileal issue. He went on,meanwhile,earningbread for
his familyby makingand sellingquadrants,makingand
mendingfiddles,flutes,and othermusicalinstruments;
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measuringmasonwork,surveyingroads,superintending
the constructionof canals,or doinganythingthat turned
up, and offereda prospectof honestgain. At length,
Watt founda fit partnerin anothereminentleaderof in-
dustry,- h_[atthewBoulton,of Birmingham; a skilful,
energetic,and far-seeingman, whovigorouslyundertook
the enterpriseof introducingthe condensingen_ne into
generaluseas a workingpower; andthe successof both
isnowmatterof history.

A successionof eminentworkmenhave,from time to
time,added new power to the steam-engine;and, by
numerousmodifications,renderedit capableof beingap-
pliedto nearly all the purposesof manufacture,--driv-
ing machinery,impellingships, grindingcorn, printing
books,stampingmoney,hammering,planing,and turning
iron; in short,of peribrmingany descriptionof mechan-
ical laborwhere power is required. One of the most
useful modificationsin the enginewas that devisedby
Trevithick,another Cornishminer,and eventuallyper-
fectedby George Stephenson,the collieryengineman,in
the inventionof the railwaylocomotive,by whichsocial
changesof immenseimportancehavebeenbroughtabout,
of even greater consequence,consideredin their results
on humanprogressandcivilization,than the condensing
en_ne of Watt. These successiveadvances,however,(
havenot beenthe result of the genius of any one in-i
ventor; but of the continuousand successiveindustry;
and inventivenessof many generations. What _Ir.:
Robert Stephensonrecentlysaid of the locomotive,at a
meetingof engineersat Newcastle,is true of nearly
everyothercapitalinvention: "It is due,"he said,"not
to one man,but to the effortsof a nationof mechanical
@.ngmeel__
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Oneof the firstgrandresultsof Watt'sinvention_
whichplacedan almostunlimitedpowerat thecommand
of the producingclasses,-- wastheestablishmentof the
cottonmanufactureof GreatBritain. The personmost
closelyidentifiedwiththefoundationof thisgreatbranch
of industrywas unquestionablySir RichardArkwright_
whosepracticalenergyand sagacitywere perhapseven
moreremarkablethanhismechanicalinventiveness.His
originalityas an inventorhas indeed been calledin
question,like thatof W'attand Stephensom.Arkwright
probablystoodin the same rehtion to the spinning-
machinethat Watt did to the steam-engineand Ste-
phensonto the locomotive.He gatheredtogetherthe
scatteredthreadsof ingenuitywhichalreadyexisted,and
wovethem,afterhis owndesign,intoa newandoriginal
fabric. ThoughLewis Paul,of Birmingham,patented
the inventionof spinningby rollersthirtyyearsbefore
Arkwright_the machinesconstructedbyhimwere so im-
perfect in their details,that they couldnotbe profitably
worked;and, therefore,the inventionwas practicallya
failure. Another obscure mechanic,a reed-makerof
Leigh, namedThomasHighs, is also said to have in-
vented the water-frameand spinning-jenny;but they,
too,provedunsuccessfulfor the samereason. Whenthe

... demandsof industry are foundto press upon the re-

-. sourcesofinventors,youwillgenerallyfindthesameidea
'. i floatingaboutin manyminds;-- such has beenthe case

with the steam-engine,the safety-lamp,the electrictele-
graph, and many other inventions. Many ingenious
mindslabor in the throesof invention,_untilat length
the master-mind,the strongpracticalman,stepsforward,
and straightwaydeliversthemof their idea_applies the
principlesuccessfully,andthe thingisdone. Then there
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isaloudoutcryamongstallthesmallercontrivers_who
seethemselvesdistancedintherace;andhencemen,
suchasWatt,Stephenson,andArkwMght,havesooften
todefendtheirreputationandtheirrightsaspracticaland
successfulinventors.
RichardArkwright,likemostofourgreatmechani-

cians,sprangfi'omtheranks.HewasborninPreston
in1732.Hisparentswereverypoor_andhewasthe
youngestofthirteenchildren.He wasneveratschool;
theonlyeducationhereceivedhegavetohimself;and
tothelasthewasonlyabletowritewithdifficulty.
Whenaboy,hewasapprenticedtoa barber,andafter
learningthebusiness,hesetupforhimselfinBoltonin
1760,occupyinganundergroundcellar,overwhichhe
putupthesign_"Cometothesubterraneousbarber,M
heshavesforapenny."Theotherbarbersfoundtheir
customersleavingthem,andreducedtheirpricestohis
standard;whenArkwright,determinedtopushhistrade,
announcedhisdeterminationtogive"A cleanshavefor
a half-penny." Alter a few)'earshe quitted his cellar,
and becamean itinerant dealer in hair. .Atthat time
wigswereworn,and thiswas an importantbranchof the
barberingbusiness. He wentaboutbuyinghair,andwas
accustomedto attendthe hiringfairs throughoutLanca-
shire resortedto by youngwomen,for t_e purposeof
securingtheir long tresses; andit is saidthat innegotia-
tions of this sort he wasvery successful. He alsodealt
ina chemicalhair-dye,whichhe usedadroitly,andthereby
securedaconsiderabletrade. Beingofa mechanicalturn,
hedevoteda gooddealofhis sparetimetocontrivingmod-
elsofmachines,and,likemanyself-taughtmenof thesame
bias,he en_leavoredto inventperpetualmotion. He fol-
lowedhis experimentssodevotedlythathe neglectedhis
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business,lost the little money he had saved,and was
reducedto great poverty. His wife--for he had by
this timemarried--wasimpatientat whatsheconceived
to be awantonwasteof timeand money,and in a mo-
mentof suddenwrath_sheseizeduponanddestroyedhis
models,hopingthus to removethe causeof thefamily
privations. Arkwrightwasa stubbornand enthusiastic
man,andhe was provokedbeyondmeasurebythiscon-
duct of his wife, whichhe never forgave;and he, in
consequence,separatedfromher.

In travellingabout the country,Arkwright had be-
comeacquaintedwitha pemonnamedKay,a clock-maker ![
at Warrin_on, who assistedhimin constructingsomeof
tile parts of his perpetual-motionmachinery. It is sup- i
posedthathe wasfirstinformedby Kay of theprinciple
of spinningbyrollers. The idea at oncetookfirmpos- !
sessionof his mind,and he proceededto devisefilepro- ::
eessby whichit was to beaccomplished,Kay beingable i
to tell him nothingon thispoint. A.rkwrightnowaban- i
(lonedhisbusinessof haircollecting,and devotedhimself
to the perfectingof his machine,a modelof which,con-
struetedby Kay, under his directions,he set up in
the parlorof the Free GrammarSchoolat"Preston.
Beinga burgessof the town,he votedat the contested
electionat whichGeneralBurgoynewas returned;but
suchwas his poverty,and suchthetattered_tateof his
dress,thata numberof personssubscribeda sum suifi-
eientto havehim put in a state fit to appearin thepoll-
room. Theexhibitionof his machinein a townwhere
so manywork-peoplelived by the exerciseof manuM
laborproveda dangerousexperiment;therewereomi-
nous growlingsheard ouL_idefromtime to time,and
Arkwright,--rememberingthefateofpoor Hargreaves's
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spinnlng-jenny,whichhad been pulledto piecesonly a
short time beforeby a Blackburnmob,--wisely deter-
minedon packingup his modeland remoringto a less
dangerouslocality. He wentaccordlnglytoNottingham,
wherehe appliedto someof the localbankersforpecu-
niary assislance;and the Messrs.W_'ightconsentedto
advancehim a sumof moneyonconditionof sharingin
the profitsof the invention. The machine,however,not
beingperfectedsosoona._theybad anticipated,the bank-
ers recommendedArkwrightto apply to Messrs.Strutt
and :Need,the formerof whomwasthe ingeniousinven-
tor and patenteeof the stocking-frame.Mr. Stratt was
quickto perceivethe meritsof the invention,and a part-
nershipwas entered intowithArkwright,whoseroadto
fortunewas nowclear. The patentwas securedin the
name of " Richard Arkwright, of :Nottingham,clock-
maker,"and it is a remarkablefact, that it wastakenout
in 1769,the very sameyear in whichWatt securedthe
patent for his steam-engine. A cotton-millwas first
erected at l'qottingham,drivenby horses; and another
was shortlyafter built,ona much largerscale,at Crom-
ford,in Derbyshire,turnedbya water-wheel,fromwhich
circumstancethe spinning-machinecametobe calledthe
water-frame.

Arkwright's labors, however_were, comparatively
speaking,only begun. He had still to perfectall the
workingdetailsof his machine. It wasin hishandsthe
subject of constantmodificationand improvement,until
eventuaUyit was rendered practicableand profitablein
an eminent degree. But successwas onlysecuredby
longand patientlabor; forsomeyears,indeed,the specu-
lationwasdishearteningand unprofitable,swallowingup
a verylarge amountof capitalwithoutanyresult. When

3
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'successb%o_nto appear morecertain,then the Lanea-
.shiremanufacturersfell uponArkwright'spatent to pull
iit inpieces,as the Cornishminersfell uponBoultonand
Watt, to rob them of the profitsof their steam-engine.
/krkwrightwas even denouncedas the enemyof tile

:workingpeople; anda millwhichhe builtnear Chorley
: wasdestroyedbya mobin the presenceof a strongforco
of policeand military. The Lancashiremenrefusedto
buyhis materials,thoughthey were confessedlythe best
in the market. Then they refusedto paypatent-right
forthe use of his machines,and combinedto crushhim
in the courts of law. To the disgustof right-mlnded
people.,.krkwrighfs patent was upset. But though
beaten,he was not subdued, lie establishedlargemills
in otherparts of Lancashire,in Derbyshire,and at New [
Lanark,in Scotland. The mills at Cromfordalso _mae .:
into iris own hands at the expiring of his parmersbip
with Strutt, and the amountand the excellenceof his
productswere such,that in a short timehe obtainedso
completea controlof the trade, that the prices were
fixed byhim,and he governedthe main operationsof
the othercotton-spinners.

Arkwrightwas a tremendousworker, and a manof
marvellousenergy,ardor, and applicationin business.
Atoneperiodof his life he was usuallyengaged,in the
severe and continuouslaborsinvolvedby the organiza-
tion and conductof his numerousmanufactories,from
fourin the morninguntil ni_e atnight. At fiftyyears
of age he set to work to learnEnglishgrammar,and
improvehimselfinwritingand orthography.Whenhe
travelled,to save time,hewentat greatspeed,drawnby
fourhorses. Be it forgoodor for evil,Arkwrightwas
the founderin Englandof the modemfactorysystem,
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a branchof industrywhichhas unquestionablyproved
a sourceof immensewealthto individualsand to the
nation.

It is not every inventor,howeverskilled,who is a
veritableLeaderof IndustrylikeArkwright. _,fanydis-
tinguishedinventorsare foundcomparativelyhelplessin
the conductof business,whichdemandsthe exerciseof
differentqualities,--the power of organizingthe labor
of largenumbersof men,promptitudeof actionon emer-
gencies,and sagaciousdealingwith file practicalaffairs
of life. Thus Watt hated that jostlingwith the world,
and contactwithmen of many classes,whichare usually
encounteredin the conductof any extensiveindustrial
operation. He declaredthat he would rather face a
loadedcannonthan settle an accountor makea bargain;
and there is every probabilitythat he wouldhave de-
rived no pecuniaryadvantagewhateverfrom his great
invention,or beenable to defend it againstthe repeated
attacks of the mechanicalpirateswho fell uponhim in
Cornwall,:London,and Lancashire,had he not been so
fortunateas to meet,at the great crisisofhis career,with
tlieillustriousMatthewBoulton,"the fatherof Birming-
ham."

Boultonwasa manof essentiallydifferentqualitiesfrom
Watt, but quite as able in his ownway. He wasone
of the first of the great manufacturingpotentatesnowso
numerousin the northernandmidlandcounties. Boul-
ton's commencementin lifewashumble; his positionbe-
ing only that of a Birm_nghumbutton-maker. In his
case,as in every other,it was not the callingthat ele-
vatedthe man,butthe man that elevatedthe calling. He
wasgiftedbynaturewithfineendowments,whichhe cul-
tivatedto theutmost. He possesseda geniusforbusiness
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of the highestorder; being of soundunderstandingand
quick perception,and promptto carryout the measures
whichhisjudgmentapproved. Hencehe rarely,if ever,
failed; forhis variousenterprises,boldthoughthey were,
were alwaysguidedbyprudence. He wasnota man to
drivea wedgethe broadend foremost;becausehe pos-
sessedan admirabletact,polishedby experience,which
enabledhim unerringlyto determinewhenand how to
act. He actively conductedhis business,and never
allowedhimselfto be drivenby it. He threwinto his
daily labors his individualuprightnessand integrity,
qualitieswhichare the gloryof every man's character,
whateverhis positionin lifemaybe. And althoughhe
prosperedand becamerich, accordingto his deserts,it
might be said of him withtruth, that there was not a
dirtyshillingin all thathe earned.

Beside beinggreat as a manof business,Boultonwas
a highlyeultivatcdmanof science,a generoaspatronof
art, anda diligentcultivatorof literature; but the chief
aimandlaborof hislifewasthe I_racticalintroductionof
Watt'ssteam-en_neas the great working-powerof Eng-
land. Withpridehe said toBoswell,whenvisitingSoho,
"I sell here,sir,what all the worlddesiresto have,-
POWER.""lie had," continuesBoswell,"about seven
hundredpeopleat work; I contemplatedhim as an iron
chieftain; and he seemedto be a father of his tribe."
Mrs.Sehimmel_Penninckcharacterizeshimas a manof
noble,open,and cordialmanners,andof princelymunifi-
cence; "he went amonghispeople," she says, "like a
monarchbestowinglargess." He was a true lord and
leader of industry. Every step in his career waswon
by lmnestwork andvaliant effort. :Noenvyfollowsthe
careerof sucha man; but praise,reward,andblea4ugs.
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Whenhedied,hewasfollowedto thegraveby the entire
bodyof his workmen,andthere was scarcelyadryeye
amongstthem.

All other greatbranchesof industryin Britainfurnish
equallyillustriousexamplesof energeticmenof business,
whohavebeenthesourceof untoldbenefitsto the neigh-
borhoodsin which they have labored,and of greatly
increasedpower and wealthto the communityat large.
Amongstsuch mightbe citedthe Strnttsof Belper; the
Tennants of Glasgow; the ]lIarshalls and Gotts of
Leeds; the Peels,Ashworths,Birleys,Ficldens,Ashtons,
Heywoods,and .AJnsworthsof South Lancashire. For
the present,however,we shall confineourselvesto a
single family, sincebecome eminentlydistinguishedin
connectionwith the politicalhistoryof England; we
refer to the Peels of South Lancashire.

Thefounderofthe Peel family,aboutthe middleof last
century,wasa smallycomnn,occupyingthe Hole House
Farm, near :Blackburn,from which he afterwardsre-
moved to a house situatedin Fish Lane in that town.
Robert Peel, as he advancedin life,sawa large family
of sonsand daughtersgrowingup about him; but the
land about :Blackburnbeingsomewhatbarren,it did not
appear to him that a_oriculturalpursuitsoffereda very
encoura_ngprospectfor their industry. The place had,
however,longbeenthe seatof adomesticmanufacture,
the fabric called" BLackburngrays,"consistingof linen
weRand cottonwarp, being chieflymade in that town
and its neighborhood.It was then customary- previ-
oustothe introductionof the factorysystem-- for indus-
trious yeomen with families to employ the time not
occupiedin the fieldsin weavingat home; and Robert
Peel accordinglybegan the domestictradeof calico-
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malting. He was honest,and made an honest article;
thriftyand hard-working;andhistrade prospered. He
was also enterprising,and wasone of the first to adop!
the cardingcylinder,then recentlyinvented.

:ButRobertPeel's attentionwasprincipallydirectedto
theprintingof callco,-- then a comparativelyunknown
art,--and for some time he carriedon a seriesof ex-
perimentswiththe objectofprintingbymachinery. The
experimentswere secrctlyconductedin his own house,
the clothbeing ironed for the purposeby one of the
womenof the family. It was then customary,in such
houses as the Peels, to use pewter plates at dinner.
Havingsketcheda figureor patternonone of the plates,
the thoughtstruck himthat an impressionmightbe got
fromit inreverse,andprintedoncalicowithcolor. In a
cottageat the end of the farm-houseliveda womanwho
kept a calenderingmachine,and goinginto her cotlage,
he put the platewithcolorrubbedinto the figuredpart
and somecalicooverit throughthemachine,whenit was
foundto leavea satisfactoryimpression. Suchis said to
havebeenthe originof rollerprintingoncalico. Robert
Peel shortlyperfectedhis process,and the first pattern
he broughtoutwasa parsleyleaf; hencehe is spokenof
in theneighborhoodof Blackburnto this day as "Pars-
ley Peel." The processof calico-printingby what is
calledthe mulemachine,-- that is,bymeansofa wooden
cylinderin relief,withan engravedcopper cylinder,
wasafterwards.broughtto perfectionbyone of his sons,
the headof the firmof Messrs.Peel and Co.,of Church.
Stimulatedby his success,Robert :Peelshortlygave up
farming,andremovingto Brookside,a villageabout two
milesfromBlackburn,he devotedhimselfexclusivelyto
the printingbusiness. There,with the aid of his sons.
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whowereas energeticas himself_he successfullycarried
on the trade for severalyears; and as the youngmen
grewup towardsmanhood,the concernbranchedoutinto
variousfirmsof Peels,eachofwhichbecamea centreof
industrialprogressandremunerativeemploymenttolarge
numbersof people.

Fromall that cannowbe learnedof the characterof
theoriginalanduntitledRobertPeel,he musthavebeen
a remarkableman,--shrewd, sagacious,and far-seeing.
But verylittleis knownof him exceptingfromtradition,
and the sons of those who knewhim are fast passing
away. Jt isnot the livesof such men that are usually
recordedin books. The men who "say good things"
havealwaysa betterchanceof beingrememberedin lit-
eraturethanthosewhodo them. Menwhowritea play,
or a bookof poetry,will securea biography,where men
whoestablishnewbranchesof industry,or give a fresh
impulsetosocietyin connectionwithinventionand pro-
duction,are shortlyforgotten. Nevertheless,the works
of such publicbenefactorslive aher them,andtheir be-
neficentexampleis reproducedin the actionandchar-
acterof their successors.His son,Sir Robert,the first
Baronet_thus modestlyspokeof his father,the founder
of the iCamily: "He movedina confinedsphere,and em-
ployedhis talentsin improvingthecottontrade. He had
neitherthe wishnor opportunityof makinghimselfac-
quaintedwith his native country,or societyfar removed
fromhis nativecountyof Lancaster. I livedunderhis
roof till I attainedthe age of mauhooc],and had many
opportunitiesof discoveringthathe possessed,inan emi-
nent degree,a mechanicalgeniusand a goodheart. He
hadmanysons,and placedthem all in situationswhere
they mightbe usefulto eachother. The cottontrade
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was preferredas best calculatedto securethis object;
and by habitsof industry,and impartingtohisoffspring
an intimatekaaowledgeofthe variousbranchesof the cot-
ton manufacture,he lived to see his childrenconnected
togetherin business,and, by their successfulexertion¢
become without one exception,opulent and happy.
My father may be truly said to have been the founder
of our family; and he so accuratelyappreciatedthe im-
portanceofcommercialwealthin a nationalpointof view,
that be wasoftenheardto say that the gains to individ-
uals were smallcomparedwiththe nationalgainsarising

i "_'_:'_"fromtrade."Sir Robert :Peel (the first baronet),and the second
manufacturerof the name,inheritedall hist_ather'senter-
prise, ability,and industry. His positionat startingin
lit_,was little above that of an ordinaryworkingman;
for his father,thoughlaying the foundationsof fhture
prosperity,was still strugglingwith file difficulties"_ris-
ing from insufficientcapital. When Robert was only
twentyyears of age,he determinedtobeginthe business
of cotton-printing,wlfiehhe had by this timelearntwith
his ihther, on his own account. His uncle,James Ha-
worth,and WilliamYatesof Blackburn,joinedhim in
his enterprise;the wholecapitalwhichthey couldraise
amongstthemamountingto onlyabout500L,the principal
part of whichwassuppliedbyWilliamYates. His faflaer
kept a smallinnin Blackburn,where he waswellkno_
as "Yates o' th' Bull;" and havingsavedmoneyby his
business,he waswillingto advancesufficientto givehis
sona start in the lucrativetrade of cotton-printing,then
in itsinfancy. Robert:Peel,thoughcomparativelya mere
youth,suppliedthe practicalknowledgeof the business;
butit wassaidof him,and provedtrue,thathe "carried
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an oldhead onyoung shoulders."A ruinedcornomill_
withits adjoiningfields,waspurchasedfora comparatively
smallsum,nearthethen insignificanttownof Bury,where
the workslong after continuedto be "knownas "The
Ground;" anda fewwoodenshedshavingbeenrunup,
tile firm commencedtheir cotton-printingbusinessin a
veryhumblewayin the year 1770,addingto it that of
cotton-spinninga few years later. The frugalstyle in
whichthe partnerslivedmay be inferredfromthe fol-
lowingincidentin their em'lycareer. Wil!;nmYates,
being a marriedman with a family,commencedhouse-
keepingon a small scale,and to obligePeel, who was
single,he a_ecd to take him as a lodger. The sum
whichthe latterfirstpaidfor boardandlodging,wasonly
8s. a week; butYates,consideringthis toolltfle,insisted
on the weeklypaymentbeing increaseda shilling,to
whichPeel at first demurred,and a differencebetween
the partners took place,whichwas eventuallycompro-
misedby the lodgerpaying an advanceof sixpencea
week. WilliamYates's eldestchildwas a girl named
Ellen, and she very soonbecamean especialfavorite
withthe younglodger. On returningfromhis hardday's
workat "The Ground,"he wouldtakethe littlegirlupon
his knee,andsayto her,"Nelly, thoubonnylittledear,
wilt be mywife?" to whichthechildwouldreadilyan-
swer"Yes,' asanychildwoulddo. "Then I'llwaitfor
thee,:Nelly; I'Uwedthee,andnoneelse." AndRobert
Peel did wait. As the girl grew in beauty towards
womanhood,hisdeterminationtowaitforherwasstrength-
ened; and after the lapseof ten years--years of close
applicationto businessand rapidlyincreasingprosperity
•--Robert Peel marriedEllenYateswhenshe hadcom-
ifletedher seventeenthyear; andthe prettychild,whom

8t
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hermother'slodgerandihther'spartnerhadnursedupon
his knee,becameMrs. Peel, and eventuallyLady Peel,
the motherof the fimtre Prime 5'_nisterof England.
Lady :Peelwas a noble and beautithlwoman,fitted to
graceanystationin liih. She possessedrare powersof
mind,andwas,on everyemergency,the high-souledand
faithfulcounsellorof her husband. For manyyearsafter
their marriage,she actedas his amanuensis,eondacting
the principalpartof his businesscolwespondenee,forMr.
Peelhimselfwas an indifferentandalmostunintelligible
writer. She died in 1803,only three years after the
Baronetcyhad beenconferreduponher husband. It is
said that Londonfashionablelife--so unlikewhat she
had been accustomedto at home--proved injuriousto
herhealth; andoldMr.Yateswasafterwardsaccustomed
to say,"if l¢oberthadn't madeour Nellya ' Lady,'she
mightha' beenlivingyet."

The careerof Peel, Yates,&Co.,wasthroughoutone
of great and uninterruptedprosperity. Sir RobertPeel
himselfwas the soulof the firm; to great energyand
applicationunitingmuch practicalsagacity,madfirst-rate
mercantileabilities--qualitiesin whichmanyofthe early
cotton-spinnerswere exceedinglydeficient. He was a
man of iron mind:rodfi'ame,and toiledunceasingly.In
short,he was to cotton-printingwhat Arkwrlglitwas
to cotton-spinning,and his successwas equally great.
The excellenceof tile articlesproducedby the firm sc-
cured the commandof the market,andtiledmracterof
the firmstoodpreeminentinLancashire. Besidesgreatly
benefitingBury, theparmer_hippl:mtedsimilarextensive
worksin the neighborhood,on the Ir3velland the 12oeh;
andit wascitedto theirhonor,that,whilsttheysoughtto
raisetothe lfighestperfectionthe qualityof their manu.
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faetures,theyalsoendeavored,in allways,topromotethe
well-beingand comfortof their work-people.Even in
the mostunfavorabletimes,their "hands" neverwanted
work. Sir RobertPeelwasquickto appreciatethe value
of all new processesand inventions; in illustrationof
whichwe may alludeto his adoptionof the processfor
producingwhat is calledresistwork in calicoprinting.
This is accomplishedby the use of apaste,or resist,on
such parts of the clothas are intendedto remainwhite.
The personwho discoveredthe pm_tewasa traveller for
a Londonhouse,whosoldit to _,tr.Peel foran inconsid-
erablesum. It requiredthe experienceof a year or two
to perfect the systemandmakeit practicallyuselhl; but
the beautyof its effect,andthe extremeprecisionof out-
line in the pattenaproduced,at once placedthe Bury
establishmentat the head of all the factoriesfor calico
printing in the country. Other firms,conductedwith
similarspirihwere establishedby membersof the same
familyat Burnley,FoxhiU-bank,andAltham,in Lanca-
shire; Salley Abbey,in Yorkshire;and afterwardsat
Burton-on-Trent,in Staffordshire; thesevariousestablish-
meats,whilsttheybroughtimmensewealthto theproprie-
tors, settingan exampleto the whole cottontrade, and
training up many of the most successfulprinters and _=
manut_acturersin Lancashire.

That the forceand developmentof a countrydepends
mainlyupon the industryand energy of its individual
men,cannot be better illustratedthan by the career of
_notherdisdnguishedworkman,Josiah Wedgwoo_dthe
founderof the StaffordshirePotteries. His fatherwasa
poorpotter at Burslem,barelyable to make a living at
histrade._<He diedwhenJosiahwas only_ years (_lA-1"._.
_ld,andat that early age he beganto workas a thrower

q,'._,,'__, j
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at Ms elder brother'swheel. The boy neverreceived
:_ any schooleducationworthy of the name,and all the

culturewhich he afterwardsreceived,he obtainedfor
himself. About the timewhenthe boy beganto work
at the potter's wheel,the manufactureof earthenware
couldscarcelybe said to exist in England. Whatwas
producedwas altogetherunequalto the supplyof our
domesticwants,and large quantitiesof the commoner
sort of ware wereimported fromabroad,_prineipally
¢romDelft,in Holland,whenceit wasusually"knownby
the nameof "Delft ware." Porcelainfor the rich was
ehletfymaportedfi'om China,and sold at a very high
price. No porcelaincapableof resistinga scratchwith
a hardpointhadas yet beenmadein this country. Tile
articlesof earthenwareproducedin Staffordshirewereol

3
: thecoarsestquality,and wereforthe most part hawked
• aboutby the workmenthemselvesand their families,or

bypeddlers,whocarriedtheirstocksupontheir backs.
"Whilstworkingwithhis brotheras a thrower,Wedg-

g'oodcaughtthe smallpox,then a mostmalig-nantdis-
ease; he was throwninto ill health, and the remains

,., of the diseaseseem to have settledin his left leg,so
¢¢J:..;. t. J that he was under the necessityof havingit amputated¢;¢
_ _"(.': which compelledhim to relinquishthe potter's wheel.
.,._ '__ Sometimeafter thiswefindhimat Stoke,in partnership
J._ " witha man namedHarrison,as pooras himself,_ infact

'L _ %_"' bothwereas yet but in the conditionof commonwork-
_;" / men. Wedgwood'st_lsteforornamentalpottery,however,f*- ,,

already began to display itself; and, leavingHarrison,
we then find him joined to anotherworkmannamed
Whieldon_makingearthenwareknife-handlesin imita-
tion of agate and tortoise-shell,melon table-plates,green
pickle-leaves,and such like articles. Whieldon being
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unwillingto pursue this fancifulbranchof _'adc,Wcdg-
woodlci_him and returnedto Burslem,wherehe set up
for himselfin a smallthatchedhouse,andwentonwith
theproductionof hisarticlesof taste. He workedaway
•industriously,employeda fewhandsunderhim,and grad-
uallyprospered. He was a closeinquirer and an accu-
rate observerin hispeculiarlineof business; andamong
otherthctswhichcame underhis notice,wasthisimpor-
tant one,- that an earth containingsilica,which was
blackbeforecalcination,becamewhite after exposure to
the heatof a furnace. Thisfact,obser_'cdand pondered
over,led to the idea of mixingsilicawiththe red pow.
derof the potteries,andto thc discoverythat the mixture
becomeswhitewhencalcined. He had butto cover this
matexialwitha vitrificationoftransparentglaze,to obtain
oneof the mostimportantproductsof fictileart,-- that
which,underthe name of English carthenw-tre,wasto
attain the greatest commercialvalue,and to becomeof
the mostextensiveutility.

Wedgwoodnow took new premises,and began to
manufacturewhitestonewareona large scale,and after-
wards cream-coloredware,whichacquiredgreat celeb-
rity. The improvementof potter),became hispassion,
and wasnever lostsightof fora moment. Whateverhe
undertooktodohe workcdat withall his might,anima-
ted by the determinationto excel. He now devoted
himselftopatientchemicalinvestigation,andas hismeans
increased,he spared neitherlabor nor expensein pur-
suinghisimprovements,lie soughtthe societyof men
of science,art, and learning; and gleaned something
valuable from them all. :Even.when he had acquired
a competency,he went forward perfectinghis manu-
facture,until,his exampleextendinginall directions,the
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industryof tile entiredistrictwas stimulated,and a great

j_ branchof British industrywaseventuallyestablishedon
firm foundations. He was cheerfullyassistedin his ob-
jects by personsof rankand influence; for, workingin
the truest spirit,he readilycommandedthe helpand en-"
couragementof all true workers. I-Iemadefor Queen
Charlottethe first royal table-serviceof English m,'mu.
facture, of the kind afterwardscalled ': Queen's-wares"
and was forthwithappointedher Royal Potter, a title
whichWedgwoodmore prizedthan if he had beencre-
ated a baron. Valuablesetsof porcelainwereintrusted
tohimforimitation_inwhichhe succeededtoadmiration.
Sir WilliamHamiltonlcnthimspecimensof ancientart,
fromHerculaneum,ofwhichWedgwood'singeniouswork-
men producedthe most accurate and beautifulcopies.

: Tile Duchessof Portlandoutbidlfimfor the Barberini
Vasewhen that article wasofferedfor sale; he bid as
high as seventeenhundredguineasforit, but her grace
securedit for the sumof eighteenhundredguineas; but
whenshe learnedWedg_vood'sobjectshe at oncegener-
ouslylenthim thevasetocopy. He producedfiftycopies
at a costof about2,500L,andhis expenseswere notcov-
ered by their sale; but he gainedhis obj'_ct,whichwas
to showthatwhateverhad beendone,that Englishskill
andenergycouldand wouldaccomplish.

Wedgwoodcalledto hisaid the crucibleof the chemist,
the knowledgeoF the antiquary,and the skill of the
artist. He foundout Flaxmanwhena youth,andwhile
he liberallynurtured his genius drewfrom hima large
numberofbeautifuldesignsforhis potteryand porcelain;
convertingthemby hismanufactureinto objectsof taste
and excellence,and thus making theminstrumentalin
the diffusionof classicalart amon_t the people. By
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carefulexperimentand studyhe wasevenenabledtore-
discoverthe art of paintingon porcelainor earthenware
vasesand similararticles,- an ,artpractisedby thean-
cient Etruscans,butwhichhad beenlost since tile time
of Pllny. He distinguishedhimselfby lfisowncomribu-
t-lonsto science,and his nameis still identifiedwifltthe
pyrometerwhichhe invented. He wasalsoan hldefati-
gable supporterof all measuresof publicutiliiy; and
the constructionof the Trent and MerseyCanal,which
completedthe navigablecommunicationbetween the
easternand westernsidesof the island,was mainlydue
to his public-spiritedexertionsallied tothe engineering
skill of Brindley. The road accommochationof thedis-
trlct being of an execrablecharacter,he phmnedand
executeda turnpike-roadthroughthe Potteries,ten miles
in length. The reputation he achievedwas such that
hisworksat Burstcm_and subsequentlythoseat Etruria_
whichhe foundedand built_becameapointof attraction
to distinguishedvisitorsfromallparts of Europe.

The resultof Wedgwood'slaborswas,that the manu-
factureof pottery, which he ibund in the very lowest
condition,becameone of the staples of England; and
insteadof importingwhatwe neededfor home use from
abroad,we became large exporters to other countries,
supplyingthemwith earthenwareeven in the face of
enormousprohibitorydutieson articlesof British prod-
uce. Wedgwoodgave evidenceas to his manufactm'es
before:Parliamentin 1785,only somethirty years after
he had begunhisoperations;fi'omwhichit appeared,that
from providingonlycasual employmentto a smallnum-
ber of inefficientand bhdlyremuneratedworkmen,there
were then about 20,000persons deriving their bread-t
directlyfrom the manufactureof earthenware,without1
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takingintoaccounttheincreasednumberstowhichit
gaveemploymentincoal-mines,andinthecarryingtrade
bylandandsea,and thestimuluswhichit gavetoem-
plo)_entinmanywaysinvariouspartsof thecountry.
Yet, importantas hadbeentheadvancesmadein his
time,Mr.Wedgwoodwasofopiniontlmtthemanufacture
wasbutin its infhncy,andthattheimprovementswhich
hehadeffectedwereof butsmallamountcomparedwith
thosetowhichtheartwascapableofatt_inlng_through
thecontinuedindustryandgrowingintelligenceof the
manufacturers,andthenaturalfacilitiesandpoliticalad-
vantagesenjoyedbyGreatBritain;anopinionwhichhas
beenfullyborneoutbytheprogresswhichhassincebeen
effectedinthisimportantbranchofindustry.

NottospeakofSpode,Davenport,Ridgway,andothers
equallydistinguished,wemaybrieflynoticethelateMr.
HerbertMinton,as activelytakinguptheworkat the
stageat whichWedgwoodleftit,carryingthemanufac-
ture on to newtriumphs,and greatlyextendingthis
branchof industry.Mr. lttintonwasnot so mucha
highlyeducatedman,noran economist,norinventor,as
characterizedbythe inexhaustibleactivityandceaseless
energywhichhebroughttobearuponthecreationof •
colossalbusiness,employingsome1,500skilledartisans.
Hepossessedaclearhead,a strongbody,rarepowersof
observation,andgreatendurance; hewas,besides,pos-
sessedbythatprideandloveofhiscallingwithoutwhich
somuchperseveranceand devotiontoit couldscarcely
havebeenlookedfor. Withalhe waskindlyandgenial,
commandinghostsof friendsandcoSperators;hisrivals
themselvesregardinghimwiths.dmiration,andlooking
uptohimas theprinceof hisorder. LikeWedgwood,
he employedfirst-rateartists,_ paintersin enamel_
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sculptors,ded&mersof flowersand fi_o-ures,-- and spar-
Lugneitherpainsnor expensein securingthe best work-
men, whether:Englishor foreign. The talents of the
men employedby him were carefhllydiscriminatedand
duly recognized,and merit felt stimulatedby the hope
of promotionand rewaa'd. The result soonwas that
articlesof taste, whichhad ibrmerlybeen of altogether
exceptionalproduction,becameobjectsof ordinarysupply
and demand; and objectsof ga.catartistic beauty,the
designsof whichwere suppliedby the best artists,were
placedwithinreachofpersonsof moderatemeans: The
qualityof the articlesmanufacturedat hisworksbecame
soproverbial,thatonedaywhenPickford'scarrierrudely
delivereda packagefl'omhis cart at the hall-doorof an
exhibitionof ceramicmanufhctures,and the officerin
waiting expostulatedwith the man on his incautious
handlingof the package,his ready answer was: "Oh,
never fear,sir ; it's _Iinton's,it won'tbreak."

It is not a little remarkablethat Mr. Minton,by his
unaidedencrgyand enterprise,and at hisown risk,was
enabledsuccessfullytocompetewiththeS_vresmanufac-
tures of France,whicharc producedby the coSperation
of a large numberof t_dentedmen,and theassistanceof
almostunlimited matefunds. In many of the articles
exhibited at Paris in 1851,:Mr.Minton'seven excelled
thoseof similarcharacterproducedat the Imperialman-
ufactory. In hard porcelainalso,he outvied the best
specimensof Meissenand Berlinware; in Parian, lie
wasonlyapproachedby Copeland; whilstin the manu-
facture of encaustictiles he stoodwithouta rival. :In
perfectingthee severalbranches:_Ir.Mintonhad many
difficultiesto encounterand failuresto surmount,butwith
_ue English energy and determinationto succeed,he
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sm'mountedthem all, and at length left even the best
of the ancienttiles far behind. Like Wedgwood,he
elevatedthe public taste,introducedbeautifulobjectsof
art into the homesof the people,and by foundingnew
branchesof indust237,mainlyby his energy and ability,
he noblyearned the claim to be rended as a great
nationalbenefactor.

Men such as these are fairlyentitledto rank among
the heroesofEng],'m_.Theirpatientself-relianceamidst
trials and difficulties,their couragemid perseverancein
the pu.rsuitof worthyaims and purposes,are no less
heroicof theirkind thanthe braveryand devotionof the
soldierand the sailor,whosedutyand whosepride it is
heroicallyto defendwhatthesevaliantleadersof industry
haveasheroicallyachieved.
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CHAPTER IlL

APPLICATIONA_D PERSE_RANCF_

"_ firstthatthodesigniswiseandJust;
T'nata_certained,pursueitresolutely.
Donotforonerepulseforegothepurpose
Thatyouresolvedtoeffect."

" Aliszenavant,etl_foivousviendm!"_ D'A/embe_

THEgreatestresultsin lifeare usuallyattainedby
simplemeans,and the exerciseof ordinaryqualifies.
Thecommonlift;ofeveryday,withitscares,necessities,
andduties,affordsampleopportunityforacquiringexperi-
enceof thebestkind; andits mostbeatenpathsprovide
thetrueworkerwithabundantscopefor effortandroom
for self-improvement.Thegreathigh-roadof human
welfarelies alongthe old highwayof steadfastwell-
doing; andtheywhoare themostpersistent,andwork
iwthe truestspirit,willinvariablybe themostsuccess-
ful.

FortunehasoRenbeenblamedforherblindness; but
fortuneisnotsoblindasmenare. Thosewholookinto
practicallifewill findthat fortuneis usuallyon the
sideof the industrious,as thewindsandwavesare on
the sideof thebestnavigators.Successtreadsonthe
heelsof everyrighteffol:t; andthoughit is possibleto
overestimatesuccessto the extentof almostdeifyingit,
as is sometimesdone,still,in anyworthypursuit,it is
meritorious.Norare the qualitiesnecessaryto insure
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successat all extraordinary. They may, for the most
part_be summedup in thesetwo,--commonsenseand
perseverance. Genius may not be necessary,though
evengeniusof the highestsortdoesnotdespisethe exer-
ciseof these commonqualities. The very greatestmen
have been amongthe least believersin the power of
genius,andas worldlywiseandperseveringas successful
menof the commonersort. Somehave even defined

i genius to be only commonsenseintensified.A distin-
guishedteacherandpresidentof a collegespokeof it as
the power of making efforts. John Foster held it to

! be thepowerof lightingone'sown fire. Buffonsaidof
genius,- It is patience.

Newton's was unquestionablya mind of the very
highestorder, and yet, when askedby what meansbe
hadworkedouthisextraordinarydiscoveries,he modestly
answered,"By ahvaysthinkinguntothem." At another
time he thus expressedhis methodof study: "I keep
the subjectcontinuallybeforeme, and wait till the first
dawningsopenslowlyby little and little intoa full and
clear light." It was in Newton'scase,,asit is in every
other,onlyby diligentapplicationand perseverancethat
his great reputationwas achieved. Even hisrecreation
consistedmerelyin a variety in his industry,--leaving
onesubjectonlyto takeupanother. To Dr. Bentleyhe
said: "If I have donethe publicany service,it is due
tonothingbutindustryand patientthought." So Kepler,
anothergreat philosopher,speakingof his studiesand his
progress,said: "As in ¥ir_l, 'Fama mobilitateviget,
vires acquirit eundo,'so it waswithme, that the diligent
thoughton these thingswas the occasionof stillfurthel
thinking;until at lastI broodedwith the wholeenergy
of myminduponthe subject."
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The extraordinaryresultseffectedbydintof sheerin-
dustryand perseverance_have led manydistinguished
mento doubtwhetherthegiftof geniusbe soexceptional
an endowmentas it is generallysupposedto be. Thus
Voltaireheldthat it is onlyaveryslightlineof separation
that dividesthe manof geniusfromthemanof ordinary
mould. Beccariawasevenof opinionthatallmenmight
be poetsand orator.,,and Reynoldsthat they mightbe
paintersand sculp{ors.If thiswerereallyso, thatstolid
Fmglishmannnghtnothavebeensoveryfar wrongafter
all,who,onCanova'sdeath,inquh'cdofhisbrotherwhether
it was "his intentiontocmwyonthebusiness!" :Locke,
Helw_tius,and Diderotbelievedthat all menhavean
equal aptitudefor gcnius; and thatwhat some are able
to effectunder the influenceof the fundamentallaws
whichregulatethe marchof intellect,mustalsobe within
the reachofotherswho,in the samecircumstances,apply
themselvesto like pursuits. But whileadmittingto the
fullest extent the wonderfulachievementsof labor,and
alsorecognizingthe factthatmenof themostdistinguished
geniushaveinvariablybeenfoundthe mostindefittigable
workers,it mustneverthelessbe sufficientlyobviousthat,
withoutthe originalendowmentof heart and brain, no
amountof laber,howeverwell applied,wouldhave pro-
ducedaShakspeare,a :Newton,a Beethoven,or a M.ichael
Angelo.

We have,however,a recent reassertorof the power
of perseverancein a distinguishedliving engineer,]_l'r.
G.P. Bidder,sowell knownin hisyouthas the wonder-
ful CalculatingBoy. In a charminglymodestaccount
which he latelygavcof lfimsclfbeforethe Institute of
CivilEngineers,Mr. Bidderinsistedthathisremarkable
powerof mentalcalculation,apowerexhibitedby so i_w
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that we mustaccountit asabnormal,canbeacquiredby
any one who will devotetime,attention,and persever-
anee to the subject. "l have endeavored,"he said,"to
examinemyownmind,to compareit withthatof others_
and to discoverif such be the case; butI candetectno
particularturnof mind,beyonda predileefionforfigmres,
whiehmanypossessalmostin an equaldegTeewithmy-
self. I do not mean to assert that all minds arc alike
constitutedto succeedin mentalcomputations;but I do
saythat_so far as I eau judge,there may be as largea
numberof successfulmentalcalculatorsas there arc who
attain eminencein any other branchof learning." Mr.
Bidderurgedthatthe proficiencyat whichhe eventually
arrived was mainlythe result of assiduousapplication.
His fatherwasa workingmason,and his elder brother,
who pursuedthe samecalling,first taughtthe littleboy
to count100. He countedthe numbersover and over
in tens. The numeralsbecameas it werehisfriends,and
he knewall their relationsand acquaintances.He next
set aboutlearningthe multiplicationtableinhisownway,
bymeansof peas or marbles; and a smallbag of shot
whichheobtained,proveda greattreasuretohim. These
he arrangedinto squares,eachlineeonsistingof an equal
numberof shot,and,countingtheir sides,he thuslearned
to multiplyup to 10 times 10. Oppositehis father's
houserived a blacksmith,who,'nothavingany children,
had taken a nephewas his apprentice. With this old
gentlemanthe boy Bidder struck up an acquaintance,
and wasallowedtheprivilegeofrunningabouthiswork-
shop. .As his strengthincreasedhe was raisedto the
dignityof being permittedto blowthe bellowsfor him,
and onwintereveningshe wasallowedto perch himself
on the forge-hearth,listeningto his stories. On oneof
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theseoccasionssomebodybych,'mcementioneda sum,-
perhaps9 timesfl,--whichthe boyat onceansweredcor-
rectly. Thisexciteda littleastonishrnent,and.thenother
questionswereputto "fickle" him;butwhichheanswer-
edwithequalfacility. Thenumbersmultipliedwereso
high,that the old gentleman'snephewhad to work up
the sumswithchalkuponaboard,toseethattheywere
fight,and they wereibundso. The boybecametalked
of as a wonder,and half-pencebeganto flowintohis
pocket; so that,whatwiththe gainand the _clat,he
becamestillmore attachedto thescienceof a_rithmetic;
and he got on by deg-reesuntil the multipleof figures
whichlie couldaccomplisham_ivedatthousands,andhe
eventuallybecamefamiliarwiththe multiplicationtable
up to a million. The"ExtraordinaryCalculatingBoy"
was regardedas oneof the prodigiesof theday. The
phrenologistshad a casttakenof"his "organs,"andhe
wascitedin the'_PhrenologicalBfagazine"asaremarka-
ble proofof the correctnessof their" science." Some
timeafterthis he commencedthe businessof life as a
_erk inanassuranceoffice,whichhe left toentertheser-
viceofa well-knownengineer,the latemr.H. R.Palmer.
His advancewas rapid,andhis reputationsoonbecame
distinguished,-- a resultdueno less to hisperseverance
thanto hiseminentengineeringability. Forhe brought
the same habitof studyand applicationto the business
of hisprofession,that he had alreadytrainedin master-
ing the scienceof numbers. Speakingtohis friendsof
the Civil :Engineers':Institute,he said: ":I have sacri-
ricedyears of labor; :I havestrivenwithmuchpersever-
ance to obtain,and to retain,a power or masteryover
numbers)which_dll,probably,at all timesbe as rare as
its utilityin the ordinary"affairsof life. Far be it from
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me tosay,however,that it has beenof littleuse to me.
Undoubtedlythe acquirementhas attractedtowardsme
a degTeeof noticewhichhas endedin raising me fi'om
thepositionof a commonlaborerin whichI wasborn,to
that of beingable to addressyou as one of the Vice-
Presidentsof thisdistinguishedSociety."

Dalton,the chemist,alwaysrepudiatedthe notionof
his being "a genius,"attributingeverythingwhich he
had accomplishedto simpleindustry and accumulation.
John Hunter said of himself,"My mindis like a bee-
hive; butfull as it isof buzzand apparentconfusion,it
isyet fulloforderandregularity,and fbodcollectedwith
incessantindustryfrom the choiceststores of nature,"
We have, indeed,but to glanceat the biographiesof
greatmen tofind that the most disting'uishedinventors,
artists,thinkers,and workersof all sort.%owe their suc-
cess,in a great measure,to their indefatigableindustry
and application. They were men whoturned all things
to gold,-- even timeitself. Disraelitheelderheld that
thesecretofall successconsistedinbeingmasterof your
subject,suchmasterybeing attainableonly through con-
tinuousapplicationand study. Hence it happensthat
themenwhohave most movedtheworld,havenotbeen
somuchmen of genius,strictlyso called,as men of in-
tense mediocreabilities,mltiring workers,persevering,
self-reliant,and indet_,_tigable; not sooftenfilegifted,of
naturallybright and shiningqualities,as thosewhohave
applied themselvesdiligentlyto their work,inwhatever
line that might lie. ".Alas!" said a widow,spe"akingof
her brilliantbutcarelessson,"he has not the giftof con-
tinuanee." Wantingin perseverance,such volatilena-
turesare outstrippedin the race of life by the diligent
and even the dull. "Che va piano_va longano,eva
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lontano,"saystheItalian proverb: whogoesslowly,goes
long,andgoesfar.

Hence,a greatpoint to be arrivedat is to get the
workingqualitywell trained. When that is done,tile
racewill be foundcomparativelyeasy. Wemustrepeat
and again repeat; iheilkywill comewkh labor. Not
even the simplestart can be accomplishedwithoutit ;
andwhatdifficultiesit is foundcapableof achieving! It
was byearly disciplineand repetitionthat the late Sir
Robert Peel cultivated those remarkable,though still
mediocrepowers,which renderedhim so illustriousan
ornamentof the Britishsenate. When aboyat Dray-
tonManor,hisfatherwas accustomedto set him up at
table to practiseextemporaneousspeaking; alldhe early
accustomedhim to repeat as muchof the Sunday'sser-
mon as he couldcarry away in his memory. Little
progresswas made at first, but by steady perseverance
the habitof attentionsoonbecamepowerful,andthe ser-
mon was at length repeated ahnost verbatim. When
afterwardsreplyinginsuccessionto the argumentsof his
parliamentaryopponents,--an art in whichhe wasper-
haps unrivalled,- it waslittlesurmisedthat the extraor-
dinary power of accurate remembrancewhich he dis-
playedon such occasionshad been ori_nally diligently
trainedunder the disciplineof his father in the parish
Omrchof Drayton.

It is indeedmarvellouswhatcontinuousapplicationwill
effectin thecommonestof things. It mayseema simple
affair to play upona violin; yet whata long and labori-
ous practiceit requires! Giardini said to a youthwho
askedhim howlong it wouldtake tolearn it, "Twelve
hours a dayfor twentyyears together." Industry,it is
said,fait toursdanser. The poorfigurantemustdevote

4
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years of incessanttoiltooher profitlesstask beforeshe
can shine in it. When Taglloniwas preparing herself
forher eveningexhibition,shewould,after a severetwo
hours' lessonfrom her father, fall down exhausted,and
had tobe undressed,spunged,and resuscitated,totallyun-
conscious. The agilityand boundsof the eveningwere
insuredonly at a price like this. The enormouspre-
paratory training and labor undergoneby these "ar-
tists" is enoughto shame the indolentand file supine
engagedin more worthypursuits. Less than half of
suchapplicationdevotedtoself-cultureor toself-improve-
mentof any kind,couldscarcelyfailin insuringsuccess
and leading to distinction.

Progress,however,of the best kind, is comparatively
slow. Great results cannotbe achievedat once; and
we must be satisfiedto advancein lifeas wewalk,step
bystep. DeMaistre says that "to knowhowto waitis
the great secret of success." We must sowbeforewe
canreap,and oftenhave to waitlong,contentmeanwhile
to look patientlyforwardin hope; the fruit best worth
waitingfor often ripeningthe slowest. :But"time and
patience,"says the Eastern proverb,"change the mul-
berryleaf to satin."

To wait patiently,however,menmustworkcheerfully.
Cheerfulnessis an excellentworkingquality,imparthlg
great elasticityto the character. .Asa bishophas said,
"Temper is ninetenthsof Christianity;" so are cheer-
fulness and diligencenine tenths of practicalwisdom.
They are the life andsoulof success,as wellas of happi-
ness; perhapsthe veryh{ghestpleasurein lifeconsisting
in clear, brisk, consciousworking; energy, confidence,
and everyother goodqualitymainlydependinguponit.
SydaeySmith,whenlaboringasa parishpriestat Foston-
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le-Clay,in Yorkshire,--though he did notfeel himself
tobe in hisproperelement,--wentcheerfhllyto workin
the fil_ndeterminationto do his best. "I amresolved,"
he said,"to like it, and reconcilemyselfto it, whichis
moremanlythan to feignmyselfaboveit, and tosend'up
complaintsby the postof being thl_ownaway,and being
desolate,and such like trash." So Dr. Hook, when
leavingLeedsfor a newsphere of labor, said," WheT-
ever I may be,I shall, by God'sblessing,dowith my
mightwhat my handfindethtodo ; and if I donotfind
work,I shallmakeit."

Laborersfor the publicgoodespecially,haveto work
long and patiently,often uncheeredby the prospectof
immediaterecompenseor result. The seedsthey sow
sometimesliehiddenunderthe winter's snow,andbefore
the springcomesthe husbandmanmayhavegoneto his
rest. It is not everypublicworker who,like Rowland
Hill,sees his great ideabring forth fruit in hislifetime.
AdamSmithsowedthe seedsof a greatsocialameliora-
tion in that dingy old Universityof Glasgow,where
he so longlabored,there laying the foundationsof his
"Wealth of Nations;" and seventyyears p_sed before
his work boresubstantialfruits,nor indeedare theyall
gatheredinyet.

Nothingcancompensateforthe lossof hopeina man,
it entirelychangesthecharacter. "Howcan I work,

m how can I be happy," said a great but miserable
thinker,"when I havelostall hope?" Hopeis like the
sun,which,as we journeytowardsit, caststhe shadowof
our burdenbehindus. One of the most cheerfuland
__,ourageous,becauseoneof the mosthopefulof workers,
wasCarey, the missionary. When in India,it was no
_.meommonthingfor himto wearyout threepundits,who
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officiatedas hisclerks,inoneday,hehimselftakingrest
onlyin changeof employment.Carey,himselftheson
of a shoemaker,wassupportedin his laborsbyWard,
the son of a carpenter,and Mtu'shman,the son of a
weaver. By theirlabors,a magnificentcollegewas
erectedat Serampore;sixteenflourishingstationswere
established;the Biblewastrans3atedintosixteenlan-
guages,andtheseedsweresownof a beneficentmoral
revolutionin BritishIndia. Careywasneverashamedi

' of thehumblenessof hisorigin. Ononeoccasion,when
at theGovernor-General'stable,he overheardan officer
oppositehimasking._nother,loudenoughtobe heard,
whettierCareyhadnotoncebeena shoemaker:":No,
sir,"exclaimedCattyimmediately,"onlya cobbler."An
eminentlycharacteristicanecdotehasbeentoldofhisper-
severmmeasaboy. Whenclimbinga tree,oneday,his
footslipped,andhefelltotheground,breakinghislegby
thefall. He wasconfinedto his bedfor weeks,but
whenhis strengthhadgrownagainandhewasableto
walkwithoutsupport,theveryfirstthinghedidwasto
goandclimbthattree. Careyhadneedof fl:issortof
dauntlesscourageforthegreatmissionaryworkof his
life,andnoblyandresolutelydidhedoit.

It wasa maximof Dr. Young,the philosopher,that
"Anyman_andowhatanyothermanhasdone;" and
it is _mquestionablethat he himselfneverrecoiledfrom
anytrialstowhichhedeterminedtosubjecthimself.It
isrelatedof him,thatthe firsttimehe mounteda horse,
hewasincompanywiththegrandsonofMa'.Barclay,of
Ury,thewell-knownsportsman,whenthehorsemanwho
precededthemleapta highfence. Youngwishedto
imitatehim,butfelloffhishorseintheattempt.With-
outsayingaword,heremounted,madea secondeffort,
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andwas aguin unsuccessful,but this time he was not
thrownfm'therthan on to the horse'sneck, towhichhe
clung. At the thirdu'ial,he succeeded,and clearedthe
fence.

Tile storyof Timour the Tartar,learninga lessonof
perseveranceunder adversityfrom the spider, is well
know%andneednotbe repeated; butnotless interesting
is the followinganecdoteof Audubon,the Americanor-
nitholo_st_related by himself:" An accident,"he says,
"which happenedto twohundredof my ori_nal draw-
ings,nearly put a stop to my researchesin ornithology.
I shall relate it, merelyto showhow far enthusiasm--
for by noother namecanI callmyperseverance- may
enablethe prescrvea"of nature to surmountthe mostdis-
hearteningdifficulties.I left the villageof Henderson,
in Kentucky,situatedon the banksof the Ohio,whereI
residedfor several years,to proceedto Philadelphiaon
business. I lookedtomy drawingsbeforemy departure,
placedthemcarefullyina woodenbox,andgave themin
chargeof a relative,withinjunctionsto see that no in-
jury shouldhappento them. :hfyabsencewasof several
months; and whenI returned,after havingenjoyedthe
pleasuresof homefor a fewdays,I inquiredaftermybox,
and what :I was pleasedto call mytreasure. The box
was producedand opened; but_reader,feel forme,-- a
pair of :Norwayrats had taken possessionof the whole,
and reared a young familyamongthe gnawedbits of
paper,which,but a monthprevious,representednearly
a thousandinlmbitantsof air! The burningheatwhich
instantlyrushedthroughmybrainwastoogreat tobe en-
duredwithoutaffectingmywholenervoussystem. I slept
for severalnights,andthe dayspassedlikedaysof obliv-
ion,-- untilthe_nimalpowersbeingrecalledintoaction,
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through the strength of my constitution,I took up my
gun,mynote-book,and mypencils,and went forthto the
woodsas gaylyas if nothinghadhappened. I feltpleased
that I mightnowmakebetterdrawingsthan before; and,
ere a periodnot exceedingthree yearshad elapsed,my
portfoliowasagainfilled."

TheaccidentaldestructionofSir IsaacNewton'spapers_
byhislittledog"Diamond"upsettinga lightedtaperupon
hisdesk,bywhichthe elaboratecalculationsof manyyears
were in a momentdestroyed,is a well-knownanecdote,
and neednot here be repeated: it is said that the loss
causedthephilosophersuchprofoundgriefthat itseriously
injuredhishealth,and impairedhis understanding..An
accidentof a somewhatsimilar-kindhappenedto the MS.
of Mr. Carlyle'sfirst volumeof his"French Revolution"
He had lent the MS. to a literaryneighborto peruse.
By somemiselmneeor other,it hadbeenleft lyingon the
parlor floor,and becomeforgotten. Weeks ran on, and
the historiansentfor hisMS.,the printersbeingloudfor
"copy." Inquiriesweremade,and thenit wasfoundthat
the maid-of-all-work,findingwhat she conceivedto be
a bundleof wastepaper on the floor,had usedit tolight
the kitchenand parlor fireswithI Suchwasthe answer
returnedtoMr. Carlyle;andhis consternationanddespair
maybe imagined. Therewas,however,nohelp for him
butto set himself'resolutelyto workto rewrite Irisbook;
and he turned to anddid it. lie had nodraft,andwas
compelledto rake up from his memoryfacts,ideas,and
expressions,whichhad longsincebeendismissed. The
compositionof the book in the first instancehadbeena
workof real pleasure; the rewritingof it a secondtime
wasoneof painandanguishalmostbeyondbelief. That
heperseveredmadfinishedthevolumeundersuchcircum.
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stances,affordsan instanceof determinationof purpose
whichhas seldombeen exceeded.

Thelives of all eminentinventorsare eminentlyillus-
trativeof the samequalityof perseverance. George
Stephenson,when addressingyoung men, w_ accus-
tomedto sum uphis bestadviceto them in the words,
Do as I have done--persevere." He had worked

_t the improvementof ]fis locomotiveforsome fifteen
yearsbeforeachievinghis decisivevictoryat Rail_till;
uudWattwas engagedfor some thirtyyearsuponthe
condensingen_nebeforehebroughtit toperfection.But
thereare equallystrikingillustrationsof perseveranceto
befoundin everyotherbranchof science,art,andindus-
try. Perhapsoneof the mostinterestingis that con-
neetcdwith thedisentombmentof the :Ninevehmarbles_
and the discoveryot"the long-lostcuneiformor arrow-
headedcharacter,in whichthe inscriptionson themare
written,- a kindof writingwhichhadbeen lost tothe
worldsince the periodof the ]_Iacedonianconquestof
Persia.

An intelligentcadetof the East India Company,sta-
tionedat Kermanshah,in Persia,had observedthe curi-
ous cuneiforminscriptionson the old monumentsin the
neighborhood,_ soold that all historicaltracesof them
lindbeenlost,_ and amongstthe inscriptionswhichhe
copiedwasthatupon the celebratedrockof Behistun,
a perpendicularrockrisingabruptlysome1,700feetfrom
fileplain,the lowerpartbearinginscriptionsforthespace
of about three hundredfeet, in three languages,_ the
Persian, Seythian,and Assyrian. Comparisonof the
knownwiththe unknown,ofthe languagewhichsurvived
withthe languagethat had been lost,enabledthis cadet
_oaequh'esomeknowledgeofthe cuneiformcharacter
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and even to form an alphabet. Mr. (afterwardsSir
Henry) Rawlinsonsent his tracingshomefor examina-
tion. _o professorsincollegesknewanythingaboutthe
cuneiformcharacter;but there wasa ci-devantclerkof
theEast India ttouse,--a modestunknownmanof the
name of _orris, w who had madethis little-anderste()d
subjecthisstudy,to whomthe tracingswere submitted;
and so accuratewas his knowledge,that, thoughhe had
neverseenthe ]_ehistunrock,he pronouncedthat I_aw-
[insonhad notcopiedthe puzzlinginscriptionwithproper
exactness. Rawlinson,whowasstill in the neighborhood
of the rock, compareclhis copywith the original,and
foundthat _orris wasright; and by further comparison
andcarefulstudythe knowledgeofthe cuneiformwriting
wasthusgreatlyadvanced.

But to makethe learningof thesetwoself-taughtmen
ofavail,a third laborerwas necessaryinorderto supply
themwithmaterialforthe exerciseof their skill. Such
a laborerpresentedhimselfin the personof AustenLay-
arc],originallyan articledclerkin the officeof a London
solicitor. One wouldscarcelyhave expectedto find in
these tiu'eemen,a cadet, an India House 'clerk,and a
lawyer'sclerk,the discoverersof a forgottenlanguage,
and of the buriedhistoryof Babylon; and yet it wasso.
Layard was a youth of only twenty-two,travellingin
the East, whenhe was possessedwitha desire to pene-
trate the regionsbeyondthe Euphrates. Accompanied
by a singlecompanion,trustingtohis armsforprotection,
and,whatwas better,to his cheerfulness,politeness,and
chivalrousbearing,he passed safelyamidst tribes at
deadlywarwitheachother; and,afterthe lapseof many
years,withcomparativelyslendermeansat his cornmand_
butaidedby intenselaborandperseverance,r_olutewill
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and purpose,and almostsublime patience,borne up
throughoutby his passionateenthusiasmtbr discovery
and research,he succeededin layingbare and dig_ng
up an amountof historicaltreasures,the likeof which
has probablynever belbrebeencollectedby tileindustry
of any oneman. Not le_ than twomilesof bas-reliefs
werethus broughtto light by Mr. Layard. The selee-
lionsof thesev'duableantiquitiesnowplacedin the Brit-
ishMuseumwerefoundsocuriouslycorroborativeof the
Scripturalrecordsof eventswhichoccurredsome three
thou_ndyearsago,that theyburstuponthe worldalmost
likea newrevelation. And the storyof the disentomb-
mentof these remarkableworks,as told by :Mr.Layard
himselfin his "Monumentsof Nineveh,"willalwaysbe
regarded as one of the most charmingand unaffected
recordswhichwe possessof individualenterprise,indus-
try, and energy.

Literary lifeaffordsabundantillustrationsof the same
power of perseverance; and perhaps no career is more
instructive,viewedin this light,than that of Sir Walter
Scott. His admirableworkingqualitieswere trainedin
a lawyer'soffice,wherehe pursued for many years a
routineof drudgeryscarcelyabove that of a merecopy-
ing clerk. His daily dry routine made his evenings,
whichwere hisown,all the moresweet; and he gener-
ally devotedthem to reading and study. He himself
attributed to his prosaicofficedisciplinethat habit ,,t'
steady,soberdiligence,in whichmere literary men a,'z
so oftenfo,mdwanting. As a copyingclerk he was al-
lowed3d. for everypage containinga certain numberof
words; and he sometimes,byextra work,was able to
copyas manyasone hundredand twentypagesin twen-
Cyofourhours,thus earning some 30s.; outof whichhe

4_
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would sometimespurchasean odd volume,otherwise
beyondhismeans. Duringhis after-lifeScottwaswont
to pride himselfuponbeinga man of business,and he
averred,in contradictionto what he called the cantof
sonneteers,that there was no necessaryconnectionbe-
tweengeniusand an aversionor contemptfor the com-
mondutiesof life. Oil tile contrary,he was of opinion
that to spendsomefifirportionof every dayin any mat-
ter-of-_actoccupation,was goodfor the higherfaculties
themselvesin the upshot. While afterwardsacting as
clerkto the Courtof Sessionin Edinburgh,he performed
his literary workchieflybeforebreakfast,attendingthe
courtduringthe day,wherehe was occui)iedin ordinary
drudgery, such as authenticatingregistered deeds and
writingsof variouskinds; on the whole,says Lockhart,
"it formsoneof the mostremarkablefeaturesin hishis-
tory, thatthroughoutthemostactiveperiodof"hisliterary
career, he must have devoteda large proportionof his
hours,duringhalfat leastof everyyear, to the conscien-
tious dischargeof professionalduties." It was a prin-
cipleof actionwhichhe laid down fol"himself,that he
mustearn his living bybusiness,and not by literature;
he said," I determinedthat literatureshouldbe my staff,
not my crutch,and that the profitsof my literary labor,
howeverconvenientotherwise,shouldnot, if ] couldhelp
it, becomenecessaryto myordinaryexpenses."

His punctualitywas one of the most carefullyculti-
vatedof hishabits,ofllerwiseit hadnotbeenpossiblefor
him to get fl_roughso enormousan amountof literary
labor. He madeit a rule toanswerevery letterreceived
by him,on the same day,exceptwhere inquiryand de-
liberationwererequisite. Nothingelsecould t_aveena-
bledhimto keepabreastwiththe floodof communications
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thatpom'cdin uponhimand put his goodnature tothe
severesttest. It was his practiceto riseby fiveoclock_
and light his own fire. He shavedand dressed with
deliberation,and was seated at his desk by six o'clock,
all his papers arranged beforehimin the most accurate
order,withhis booksof referencemarshalledround him
on thefloor,whileat least onefavoritedog lay watching
hiseye,out.tidethe lineof books. Thusby the timethe
familyassembledforbreakfast_betweennine and ten, lie
bad done enough--to use his own words--to break
the neckof the day'swork. But with all his diligent
and indefatigableindustry_and hisimmenseknowledge,
the result of many years' patient labor, Scott always
spokewiththe greatestmodestyof hisownpowers. On
one occasionhe said, " ThroughoutevelT part of my
career I have felt pinchedand hamperedby my own
ignorance."

Suchis true wisdomandhumility; forthe morea man
reallyknows,the lessconceitedwillhe be. The student
at Trinity Collegewhowent up to his professorto take
leave of himbecausehe had " finishedhis education,"
waswiselyrebukedby the professor'sreply_" Indeedi I
am only beginningmine." The superficialpersonwho
has obtaineda smatteringof many things,but knows
nothingwell,may pride himselfuponhis girls; but the
sage humblyconfessesthat "all he knows is, that he
knows nothing,"or like .Newton,that he has beenonly
engagedin pickingshellsby the sea-shore_while the
great oceanof truth extendsitself all unexploredbefore
him.

The livesof seco_d-rateliterary men furnishequally
remarkableillustrationsof the power of perseverance.
The lateJohn Britton_authorof "The Beautiesof It,ng-
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hindand Wales,"and of manyvaluablearchitectural
works,furnisheda strikinginstanceof well-directedap-

'!plication.He wasbornina miserablecot ill Kingston,
Wiltst_e. His fatherhadbeena bakerandmaltster,
butwasruinedin trade,andbecameinsane,whileBritton
wasyeta child. Theboyreceivedverylittleschooling,
buta greatdealof badexample,whichhappilydid not
destroyhim. He wasearlyin lifeset to laborwithan
uncle,a tavern-keeperin Clerkenwell,underwhomhe
bottled,corked,andbinnedwine,formorethanfiveyears.
Hishealthfailinghim,hisuncleturnedhimadriftin the
world,withonlytwoguineas,thefruitsof hisfiveyears'
service,inhispocket.Ddringthenextsevenyearsof his
lifeheenduredmanyvicissitudesandhardships.Yethe
says,in his autobiography,"in my poorand obscure
lodgings,at eighteenpencea week,I indulgedin study,
andof'tenreadinbedduringthewinterevening,because
I couldnotafforda fire" TravellingonfoottoBath,he
thereobtainedanengagementasacellar-man,butshortly
afterwefindhimbackin themetropolisa_a, almost
penniless,shoeless,andshiftless. He succeeded,how-
ever,in obtainingemploymentas a cellar-manat the
LondonTavern,anditwashis dutyto be in thecellar
fromsevenin themorninguntilelevenat night. His
healthbrokedownunderthisconfinementin thedark,
addedto theheavywork; and.hethenengagedhimself,
at fifteenshillingsa week,toan attorney,Mforhe had
beendiligentlycultivatingtheart of writingduringthe
fewspareminutesthathecouldcallhisown. Whilein
thisemployment,he devotedhis leisureprincipallyto
perambulatingthe bookstalls,wherehe readbooksby
snatcheswhichhe couldnotbuy,and thuspickedupa
gooddealofoddknowledge.Thenheshiftedtoanother
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office,at the advancedwages_ twentyshillingsa week,
stillreadingand studying. At twenty-elghthe was able
to write a book,which he publishedunderthe title of
"The EnterprisingAdventuresof Pizarro;" and from
that time until quite recently,during a periodof about
fifty-fiveyears, Brittonwas occupiedinlaboriousliterary
occupation,chiefly connectedwith :Englishantiquities.
The number of his publishedworksis not fewer than
eighty-seven; the mostimportantbeing"The Cathedral:
Antiquitiesof :England,"in fourteen volumes,a truly
magnificentwork; itself the best monumentof John
Britton'sindefatigableindustry.

Loudon,the landscapegardener,was a man of some-
what similarcharacter,possessedof an extraordinary
working-power.The son of a tb.rmernear Edinburgh,
he wasearly inuredto work. His skillin dl'awingplans
andmakingsketchesof sceneryinducedhisfathcrto train
himfor a landscapegardener. Duringhisapprenticeship
he sat up twowholenights everyweekto study; yet he
workedharderduringthe day than any laborer. During
hisstudioushours he learned French,and beforehe was
eighteentranslateda lifeofAbelard foran Eneyclopmdia.
He wassoeagerto makepro_oTessin llfe,that whenonly
twenty, while working as a gardener in England, he
wrotedownin hisnote-book,"I am nowtwentyyears of
age,and perhapsa thirdpart ofmylife haspassedaway,
and yet what have I done to benefitmyfellow-men?"
an unusualreflectionfora youthof onlytwenty. From
Frenchhe proceededto learn German,andrapidlymas-
tered that language. He nowtooka largefarmfor the
purposeof introducingScotchimprovementsin the art
ofagriculture,andsoonsucceededin realizinga consider-
able income. The continentbeing thrownopen on the
cessationof the wardhe proceededto travelforthe pur-
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poseofobservation,makingsketchesofthesystemof
gardeningha all countries,whichhe afterwardsintro-
ducedin the historicalpart ofhis laboriousEncyclopaedia
of Gardening. He twicerepeatedhis journeysabroad
for a similarpurpose,the resultof whichappearedhahis
Eneyclopzedias; perhapsamongstthe most remarkable
worksof their kind,distinguishedfor the immensemass
of usefulmatter wlfichtheycontain,all collectedby dint
of perseveringindustryand labor, such as has rarely
beenequalled.

The careerof SamuelDrewis perhapslessknown,but
is no less remarkablethan any of thosewhichwe have
cited. His fatherwasa hard-workinglaborerof the par-
ish of St. Austell, in CornwaU.Though poor, he con-
trived to send histwosonstoa l)emly-a-weekschoolin
the neighborhood,dabez,the elder,tookdelighthalearn-

" hag,andmadegreat progressin hislessons; butStuauel,
the younger,was a dunce,notoriouslyWen to mischief
and playing truant- Hence it was principallyto his
mother that he was indebtedfor nearlyall the reading
and writingthathe learnedin youth. When abouteight
years oldhe wasput tomanuallabor,earningthreehalf-
pencea day as a buddleboyat a tin mine.

His mother havingdied,the boywasallowedto grow
up altogetherneglectedbyhis t:ather,who,beinga Wes-
leyan local preacher,wasso much occupiedby hisclass
engagementsthathe hadno timetodevoteto the training
of hisown children. When aboutten yearsold, the boy
was apprenticedto a shoemaker,andwhile in this em-
ploymenthe enduredmanyhardships,living,as he used
to say,"like a toadundera harrow." He oRenthought
of runningawayand becominga pirate,or somethingof
that sort,andhe seemsto havegrowninrecklessnessas
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he grew in years. In robbingorchardshe wasalwaysa
leader; and,as he grewolder,his greatestdelightwasin
taking part in a poachingor smugglingexploit. When
about seventeen,beforehis apprenticeshipwas out,he
ran awayfromhishome,withsixteenpencehalf-pennyin
his pocket. His intentionwasto enter on boarda man-
of-war; but,sleepingina hay-fieldfor the night cooled
hima little,and,in passingthroughLiskeard,he applied
to a mastershoemakerfor employment,and obtainedit.
Whilethere, hisbrother,whowasin searchof him,hear-
ingof the lad'swhereabouts,foundhimout,and tookhim
homeagain; then he was employedfor a time in the
oMinarylaborsof a smallfarm,and in runningthe post
betweenSt. AustellandBodmin.

Drew next removedto the neighborhoodof Plymouth
to workat his shoemakingbusiness,and whileat Caw-
sand he won a prize for cudgel-playing,in whichhe
seemstohavebeenanadept. Whilelivingin thisneigh-
borhoodlie had nearlylost hislife in one of the smug-
glingexploitsin whiehhe still eontinuedeagerto join,
partlyinducedby the love of adventure,and partly by
the love of gain, for his regular wageswere not more
than eightshillingsa week. Onenightnoticewas given
throughoutCrafthole,that a smugglerwas offthe coast,
and readytoland her cargo3onwhichthe malepopula-
tionof the place-- nearly all smugglers--madeforthe
shore. Oneparty remainedon the rocksto makesignals,
and disposeof the goodsas they were landed; and an-
othermannedthe boats,SamuelDrewbeingof the latter
party. The nightwasintenselydark,andbut littleprog-
resshad been madein landingthe vessel'scargo,when
the windrose,witha heavysea. The menin the boats,
however,determinedto persevere,and severaltripswere
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madebetweenthesmuggler,nowstandingfartheroutto
sea,andtheshore.Oneofthemenintheboatinwhich
Drewwas,hadhishatblownoff"bythewind,andin
attemptisgto recoverit, the boatwas upset. Three of
themen wereimmediatelydrowned,and Samueland two
or threeothersclungto the boatfora time,but findingit
driftingfast out to sea, they took to swimming. They
were about two milesfrom shore,in an intenselydark
night, After beingaboutthree hoursinthe water,Drew
reachedsome rocks near the shore, with one or two
others,wherehe remainedbenumbedwithcoldfillmorn°
ing, when he and his companionswere discoveredand
takenoff,more dead than alive. A keg of brandyfrom
the cargojust landedwasbrought,the head knockedin
witha hatchet,and a bowffulof the liquid presentedto
the survivors; and, shortlyafter,Drewwas able towalk
twomilesthroughthe deepsnow,to hislodgings.

This was a very unpromisingbeginningof a life,and
yet this same Drew, scape-grace,orchard-robber,shoe-
maker, cudgel-player,and smuggler,outlivedthe reck-
lessness of his youth, and became distinguishedas a
minister of the Gospel and a writer of goodbooks.
Happily,beforeit was too late,the energywhichchar-
aetcrizedhimwas turned intowholesomedirections,and
rendered him as eminentin usefulness&she had before
beenin wickedness. His father a_tin took himbackto
St. Austell,andfoundemploymentforhim as a journey-
man shoemaker. Perhaps his recentescapefromdeath
had tended to make the young man serious,and we
shortlyfind him, attracted by the forciblepreachingof.
Dr. ArlrtmClarke,becomea memberof the Wesleyan
Methodists. His brotherhaving died about the same
time, the impressionof seriousnesswas deepened; and
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thenceforwardhe wasan alteredman. He recommenced
theworkofcducatlon,forhe had almostforgottenhowto
read andwrite; andeven after severalyears'practice,a
friendcomparedhis writingto the traces of a spider
dipped in ink, and set to crawl uponpaper. Speaking
of lfimself,about the same time, Drew afterwardsmid,
"Ttle more I read,the more I felt my own ignorance;
and the moreI felt my ignorance,the more invincible
becamemy energyto surmountit. Every leisuremo-
mentwasnowemployedin readingonethingor another.
Havingtosupportmyselfby manuallabor, mytimefor
readingwasbut little,and to overcomethis disadvantage,
my usualmethodwasto placea bookbeforeme whileat
meat,andat everyrepastI read fiveor sixpages." The
perusalof Locke's "Essay on the Understanding"gave
the first metaphysicalturn to his mind. "It awakened
mefrom mystupor,"saidhe, "and inducedme to form
a resolutionto abandonthe grovellingviewswhichI had
beenaccustomedto enterlain."

Drew nowbeganbusinesson his ownaccount,though
his whole capital was only fourteenshillings; but his
steadygoodcharacterbeing nowproved,a neighboring
millervolunteereda loan,whichwas accepted_mad,suc-
cessattendinghis industry,the debt was repttid at the
end of a year. He startedin lifewith a determined
resolutionto "owenoman anything,"and he heldto it
in the midstof manyprivations. Oftenhe went to bed
supperless,toavoidrisingin debt. His ambitionwas to
achieveindependenceby industryandrigideconomy_and
in thishe graduallysucceeded. In the midstof incessant
toil, he labored to carry forwardthe cultivationof his
mhld,studyingevenastronomy,history,andmetaphysics.
He was inducedto pursue the latter studychieflybe-
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cause it requiredfewerbooksto consultthaneitherof
theothers. "It appearedto bea thornypath," he said,
"but I determined,nevertheless,to enter,and accord-
inglybeganto treadit."

Addedtohis laborsin shoemakingand metaphysics,
Drewbecamea localpreacheranda classleader; over-
flowingwith activityhe also entered eagerly into the
discussionof politics,andhe even ran someriskof be-
cominga gad-aboutandbusybody.Politiciansresortedto
hisshoemakingshopto talkpolitics,andhewentto theirs
fora similarpurpose. This soencroacheduponhistime
that he foundit necessarysometimesto workuntilmid-
night to make up for the hourslost duringthe day.
Shoemakersare proverbiallypoliticalcharacters,and
Drew'si_rvorsoonbecamethe talkof the village.While
busyonenighthammeringawayata shoe-sole,a littleboy,
seeinga light in the shop,put his mouthto the keyhole
of thedoor,andcalledoutin a shrillpipe,"ShoemakerI
shoemaker! workby night and runaboutbyday!" A
friend,to whomDrew afterwardstoldthe story,asked,
"And didyou not runafter theboy,andstraphim?"
"/_'o, no;"wasthe reply; "hada pistolbeenfiredoff at
my ear,I couldnot havebeen more dismayedor con-
founded. I droppedmywork,andsaidto myself,' True,
true! but you shallneverhavethatto sayof me again.'
To me thatcrywasas thevoiceof God,and it hasbeen
a wordin seasonthroughoutmylife. I learntfrom it
not to leave till to-morrowtheworkof to-day,or to idle
whenI oughtto beworking."

From that momentDrewdroppedpolities,and stuck
to his dailywork,and to self-improvementin his spare
hours; but he never allowedthe lattertointerferewith
his business,thoughit frequentlybrokein uponhisrest.
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Hemarried,and thoughtof emigratingto America; but
he remained workingon. His literary taste first took
the directionof poetic._lcomposition;andfrom some of
the fragmentswhichhavebeenpreserved,it appearsthat
his speculationsas to the immaterialityand immortality
of the soul had their ori_n in these poeticalmusings.
His study was the kitchen,where his wife's bellows
served him for a desk; and he wroteamidstthe cries
and cradlingsofhis children. Paine's"Age of Reason"
havingcomeout about this time, and excitedgreat in-
terestamongstyoungreaders,he composeda pamphletin
refutationof its arguments,whichwas published. He
usedafterwardsto say that it wasthe "Age of Reason"
that made him an author. Variouspamphletsfromhis
pen nowappcared in rapid succession,and a fewyears
later, whilststill workiugon at shoemaking,he wrote
and publishedhisadmirable":Essayon thc Immaterial-
ity and Immortalityof the HumanSoul,"which he sold
for twentypounds,a great sum in his estimationat the
time. The bookwentthroughmanyeditions,andis still
prized.

He was in nowisepuffedup by his success,as many
youngauthors are,but, longafter he had becomecele-
brated as a writer,used to be seen sweepingthe street
beforehis door,or helpinghisapprenticesto carry in the
winter'scoals. So,heone telling him that he compro-
misedhis dignityby sodoh_g,he replied,"The man who
is ashamedto carryin his own coalsdeservestosit all
the winter byan emptygrate." :Norcouldhe,for some
time,bring himselftoregard literatureas a professionto
liveby. His first care was to secure an honestliveli-
hoodby hisbusiness,andto put intothe "lotteryofliter-
_y success,"as he termed it, onlythe surplusof his
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time. But a new and honorablesphereof life now
openedbeforehim; and, at the invitationof Dr. Coke,
he entered into an engagementw'iththat gentlemanto
assisthimin tile arrangementand completionof certain
worksin whichhe wasengaged. He continuedan ac-
tive literary career in connectionwith the Wesleyan
body,editingoneof flaeirmagazines,and superintcndk_g
the publicationof many of their denominationalworks,
writingalso in the "Eclectic :Review,"compilingand
publishinga valuablehistoryof his native county,Corn-
wall,with numerousother works. Of himselfhe truly
said,"Raised fromoneof the loweststationsin society,I
haveendeavoredthrough life to bring myfamilyintoa
state ofrespectability,by honestindustry,fru_-ndity,and a
highregardformy moralcharacter. Divine Providence
smiledon my exertions,and crownedmy wisheswith
success."

The lateJosephHume pursueda differentcareerin
life, butwm'kedin an equallyconscientiousspirit. He
was amanof"moderateparts,butof greatindustry,and
unimpeachablehonestyof purpose. The mottoof his
life was "Perseverance,"and well he acted up to it.
:Hist_atherdyingwhilehe was a mere child,his mother
openeda small shop in Montrose,and toiledhard to
maintainher family and bring them up respectably.
Josephshe put apprenticetoa surgeon,andeducatedfor
themedicalprofession.Ravinggothisdiploma,hemode
severalvoyagesto :Indiaas ship'ssurgeon,*and after-
wardsobtaineda cadetshipin the Company'sservice.

a,It wascharacteristicof Mr.Hume,that,duringtheseprofes-
sionalvoyagesbetweenEnglandandIndia,heshoulddiligentlyapply
hissparetimetothestudyof navigationandseamanship; andmany
yearsafter,it provedof useto himin a remarkablemanner.In
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:Noneworked harder, or lived more temperately, than he
did ; and, securing the confidence of his superiors, who
found him a capable man in the performance of his duty,
they gradually promoted him to higher rank. In 1803
he was with the division of the army under General
Powell in the Mahratta war ; and the interpreter having
died, Hume, who had meanwhile studied and mastered
the native languages, was appointed to the office. Itc
was also made chief of the medical staff. But as if

this were not enough to occupy his full working-power,
he undertook in addition the offices of paymaster and
postmaster, and satisfactorilyperformed their duties. He
also undertook large contracts for supplying the commis-
sariat, which he conducted with advantage to the army
and profit to himself. After about ten years' unremitting
labor, he returned to :England with a competency; and
one of his first acts was to make provision for the poorer
members of his family.

But Joseph Hume was not a man idly to enjoy the
fruits of his industry ; indeed, work and occupation were
necessary for his comfort and happiness. To make him-
sclf fully acquainted with tile actual state of his own

1825,whenonhispasssgefromLondontoLeithby asailingsmack,
thevesselhadscarcelyclearedthe mouthof theThameswhena sud-
den storm cameon,shewas drivenoutof her course,and, in the
darknessof the night,shestruck onthe GoodwinSands. Thecap-
thin,losinghispresenceofmind,seemedincap_fl)leofgivingcoherent
orders,andit is probablethat the vesselwouldshortlyhavebecome
a totalwreck_had notoneof timpassengerssuddenlytakenthecom-
mandanddirectedtheworkingof the ship,himselftakingthehelm
whilethedangerlasted. Thevesselwasthussaved,and thestranger
was _ir. Hume. _Ir. Reid,of Banehory,was one of the numerous
p_sengersonboard,and butforhbnweshouldneverhaveheardof
the story_forJosephHumewasoneof the last mento boastof his
_wnprowess.
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countryand theconditionof thepeople,hevisitedevery
townin the UnitedKingdomwhichenjoyedany degTee
of manufacturingcelebrity. Afterwardshe travelled
abroad,gatheringa store of experienceof men and
states. Returnedto England,he entered Parliamentin
1812,and continueda memberof that assembly,with a
shortinterruption,fora periodof aboutthirty-fouryears.
His first recordedspeechwas on the subjectof public
education,and throughouthis longand honorablecareer
he took an active and earnestinterest in that and all
other questionscalculatedto elevate and improve the
conditionof thepeople_-- criminalreform,savings-banks_
free-trade,economyand retrenchment,extended repre-
sentation,and such like measures,all of whichhe inde-
fatigablypromoted. Whateversubjecthe undertook,he
workedat withall his might. He wasnota goodspeak-
er, butwhathe saidwasbelievedto proceedfromthe llps
of an honest,single-minded,accurateman. If ridicule,
as Shaftesburysays,be the test of truth,Joseph Hume
stoodthe testwell. 1Noman was morelaughedat, but
there he stoodperpetually,and literally, "at his posL"
He was usuallybeatenon a division,but the influence
which he exercisedwas neverthelessdeeplyfelt, and
manyimportantfinancialimprovementswereeffectedby
himevenwiththevotedirectlyagainsthim. Theamount
of hardworkwhichhe contrivedto getthroughwassome-
thing extraordinary. He rose at six, wroteletters and
arrangedhis papel_sfortheHouse; then, afterbreakfast,
he receivedpersonson business,sometimesas manyas
twentyin a morning. The Houserarely assembledwith-
outhim,andthoughthe debatewere prolongedto twoor
three o'clockin the followingmorning,be sureyouwould
find Mr. Hume'sname in anydivisionthat took place.
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In short,toperformthe workwhichMr. Hume did,ex-
tendingoverso longa period,in the i_aceof somanyad-
ministrations,week afterweek,year after year,--to be
outvoted,beaten,laughedat, standingon manyoccasions
almostalone,-- toperseverein the faceof everydiscour-
agement,preservinghistemperunruffled,never relaxing
in his energyor his hope,and livingto seethe greater
numberof his measuresadoptedMill acclamation,must
be regardedas one of the mostmarvellousthingsof it8
kindin the historyof humancharacter.
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CHAPTER IV.

._ELPS AND OPPORTUNITIES- SCIENTIFIC PURSUITS.

_;Neither the naked l_.nd_ nor the understanding+ left to tteelf_ can do
much ; the work is accomplished by instruments and helps_ of which the
naed is not leas for the understanding than the hand.'--_on.

"Opportunity has hair in front_ behind she is bald; if you eeiso her by
'. the forelockyou may hold her, but if suffered to e._cape,not Jupiter himself

can catch her ag_n.'_--_'Yom the La_/a.

ACCrDENTdoesverylittle tow.'u'dsthe productionof
anygreat resultinlife. Thoughsometimeswhatis called
"a happyhit" maybe made bya boldventure,the old
and commonhighwayof steadyindustryand application
is the onlysafe road to travel. It is said of the land-
scape-painterWilson,thatwhenhe had finisheda picture
in a tame,correctmanner,he wouldstep backto some
distance,withhispencilfixedat the end of a longstick,
andafter gazingearnestlyonhiswork,he wouldsuddenly
dashup,andby a fewbold touchesgive a brilliantfinish
to his painting. But it will not do for everyone who
wouldproducean effect,to throwhis brushat the canvas
in the hope of producinga picture. The capabilityof
puttingin these last vital touchesis acquiredonlyby
the laborof a life; and the probabilityis,that theartist
who has not carefullytrained himselfbeforehand,in
a:temptingto producea brilliant effectat a dash,will
only producea blotch.

Sedulousattentionand painstakingindustryalways
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markthetrueworker.Thegreatestmenarenotthose
who"despisethedayofsmallthings,"butthosewho
improvethemthemostcarefully.MichaelAngelowas
onedayexplainingtoavisitorathisstudio,whathehad
beendoingata._tatuesincehispreviousvisit."I have
retouchedthispart,--poiishedthat,--softenedthisfea-
ture,--broughtoutthatmuscle,--givensomeexpression
tothislip,andmoreenergytothatlimb.""Butthese
aretrifle_"remarkedthevisitor."Itmaybeso,"re-
plied the sculptor,"but recollectthat triflesmakeper-
fection,and perfectionis no trifle." So it was saidof
NicholasPoussin,the painter,thatthe ruleof hisconduct
was, that "whateverwasworth doingat all wasworth
doingwell;" and when asked,late in life,by hisfriend
Vigneul de Marville,bywhat means_}ehad gainedso
higha reputationamongthepaintersofItaly,Poussinem-
phaticallyanswered,"BecauseI haveneglectednothing."

Althoughthere are discoverieswhichare saidtohave
been madeby accident,if carefullyinquiredinto,it will
be found that there has reallybeenvery little thatwas
accidentalaboutthem. For the mostpart,theseso-called
accidentshave only been opportunities,carefullyim-
provedby genius. The fall of the apple at Newton's
feethas oftenbeenquotedin proofof the accidentalchar-
acter of somediscoveries. But 1Newton'swhole mind
had alreadybeendevotedfor yearsto the laboriousand
patient investigationof the subjectof gravitation; and
thecircumstanceof theapplefallingbeforehis eyeswas
suddenlyapprehendedonlyas geniuscouldapprehendit,
andservedtoflashuponhimthe brilliantdiscoverythen
burstingon his sight. In like manner,the brilliantly-
coloredsoap-bubblesblownfrom a commontobacco-pipe,
---though"trifleslightasair"in mosteyes,-- suggested

5
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to Dr.Younghisbeautifultheoryof" interferences,"and
led to his discoveryrelatingto file diffractionof light.
Althoughgreat menarc popularlysupposedonlyto deal
withgreatthings,men such as _'ewton andYoungwere
readyto detectthe signilicanceof the most fhmiliarand
simplePacts; their greatnessconsistingmainlyin their
wise interpretationof them. '

The differencebetweenmenconsists,in a great meas-
ure,in tile intelligenceof their obsc__m-ation.The Rus-
sian proverbsays of the non-observantman, "He goes
through the forestand sees no firewood." "The wise
man'seyesare in his head,"says Solomon,"but the fool
walkethin darkness." "Sir," saidJohnson,onone occa-
sion,to a finegentlemanjust returnedfi'omItaly, "some
men willlearn nore in the Hampsteadstage than others
in the tour of Europe." It is the mind that seesas

: wellas theeve. Where unthinkinggazersobservenoth-
ing, men of intelligentvision penetrate into the very
fibre of the phenomenapresentedto them,attentively
noting diffexcnces,making comparisonstmd detecting
their underlyingidea. Many,beforeGalileo,had seen
a suspendedweightswingbefbretheireyes witha meas-
uredbeat; buthe wasthe first to detectthe valueof the
fact. One of the vergersin the cathedralat Pisa,after
replenishingwith oil a lampwhich hung fromthe roof,
]eRit swin_ngto andfro; and Galileo,then a youth of
only eighteen,noting it attentively,conceivedthe idea
of applying it to the measurementof time. Fifty years
of studyand labor,however,elapsedbeforehe completed
the inventionof his Pendulum,--an invention,the im-
portanceof which,in the measurementof time and in
astronomicalcalculations,canscarcelybeovervalued. :In
llke manner,Galileo,having casuallyheard that one
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Lippershey,a Dutch spectacle-maker,hadpresentedto
Countl_auriee of Nassau an instrumentby meansof
whichdistantobjectsappearedproximateto the beholder,
addi'essedhimselfto the cause of such a phenomenon,
which led to the inventionof the telescope,and thus
provedthe commencementof importantastronomicaldis-
coveries. Discoveriessuch as these couldnever have
beenmadebya negligentobserver,or bya mere passive
listener.
, While Captain (afterwardsSir Samuel) Brownwas
occupiedinstudyingthe constructionofbridges,withthe
viewof contrivingone ofa cheapdescriptiontobethrown
acrossthe Tweed,near whichhe lived,he waswalkingin
his gardenone dewyautumnmorning,when he sawa
tiny spider'snet suspendedacrosshis path. The idea
immediatelyoccurredto him,that a bridgeof iron ropes
or chains might be constructedin like manner,and the
resultwas the inventionof his SuspensionBridge. So
JamesWatt, whenconsultedaboutthe modeof carrying
water by pipes under the Clyde,alongthe unequalbed
of the river, turnedhisattentionone day tothe shellof
a lobsterpresentedat table; andfromthatmodel be in-
ventedan iron tube, which,when laid down,was found
effectuallytoanswerthe purpose. Sir Lambert Brunel
tookhisfirstlessonsin formingthe ThamesTunnelfrom
the tinyshipworm: he sawhow_helittle creature per-
foratedthe woodwith its well-armedhead, first in one
directionand thenin another,till the archwaywas com-
plete,and then daubed over the roof and sideswitha
kind of varnish; and by copyingthis work exactlyon
a largescale,Brunelwasat lengthenabledto accomplish
his great engineeringwork.

It is the intelligenteyeof thecarefulobserverwhich
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givestheseapparentlytrivialphenomenatheirvalue. So
triflinga matteras thesightof sea-weedfloatingpasthis
ship,enabledColumbusto quell the mutinywhicharose
amongsthis sailorsatnotdiscoveringland,andtoa/sure
themthattheeagerlysoughtNewWorldwasnotfaroff.
Thereis nothingsosmallthat it shouldremainforgotten;
andnofact,howevertrivial,butmayproveusefulin some
wayor otherif carefullyinterpreted. Whocouldhave
imaginedthatthe famous_'chalkcliffsof Albion" bad
beenbuiltup by tinyinsects,-- detectedonlybythehelp
of themicroscope,-- of thesameorderof creaturesthat
havegemmedthe seawith islandsof coral! Andwho
thatcontemplatessuchextraordinaryresults,arisingfrom
infinitelyminuteoperations,willventureto questionthe
powerof littlethings?

It is the closeobservationof littlethingswhichis the
secretof successin business,in art, in science,and in
everypursuitin life. Humanknowledgeis butan accu-
mulationof smallfacts,madeby successivegenerations
of men,the littlebitsof knowledgeand experiencecare-
fully treasuredup by them growingat len_h into a
mightypyramid. Thoughmanyof these factsand ob-
servationsseemedin thefirst instanceto havebutslight
significance,theyareallfoundtohavetheireventualuses_
and tofitintotheir properplaces. Evenmanyspecula-
liQnsseeminglyremote,_turnoutto bethe basisof results
the mostobviouslypractical In the case of the conic
sectionsdiscoveredby ApolloniusPerga_us,twentycen-
turieselapsedbeforetheyweremadethebasisof astron-
omy,-2-a sciencewhich enablesthe modernnavigatorto
steerhis waythroughunknownseas,andtracesfor him
in the heavensan unerringpathto hisappointedhaven.
And h__ not mathematicianslolled for so long,an_ to
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uninstructedobservers,apparentlysofruitlessly,overthe
abstractrelationsof linesandsurfaces,it is probablethat
butfew of ourmechanicalinventionswouldhave seen
thelight.

When Franklinmadehis discoveryof theidentityof •
lightningand electricity,it was sneeredat, and people
asked,_'Of what use is it?" To whichhis aptreply
was,"What is tile useof a child? It may becomea '!'_I
man]" When Galvanidiscoveredthat a frog'sleg
twitchedwhenplacedin contactwith differentmetals,it
couldscarcelyhavebeen ima_nedthatsoapparentlyin-
significanta factcouldhaveledtoimportantresults. "Yet
thereinlaythe germ of the ElectricTelegraph,which
bindstheintelligenceof continentstogether,andprobably
beibremanyyearselapsewill "puta girdleroundthe
globe." So too,little bitsof stoneandfossil,dugoutof
the earth, intelligentlyinterpreted,have issued in the
scienceof geologyandthepracticaloperationsof mining,
ill whichlargecapitalsare investedand vast numbers
of personsprofitablyemployed.

The giganticmachineryemployedin pumpingour
mines,workingour millsandmanufactories,anddriving
oursteam-shipsand locomotives,in likemannerdepends
for its supplyof poweruponso slightanagencyasLittle
dropsof waterexpandedby heat,-- thatfamiliaragency"
calledsteam,whichweseeissuingfromthecommontea-
kettle spout,but when pentup within an ingeniously
contrivedmechanism,displaysa forceequalto that of
millionsof horses,andcontainsa powerto rebukethe
wavesand to set even the hurricaneat defiance.The/
_me powerat workwithinthe bowelsof the earthhas'
beenthe ca,Jseof man.yof thosesemi-miraculouscatas-
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trophes,mvolcanoesandearthquakes,--whichhaveplay-
edsomightya part in thehistoryof theglobe.

It is said that the Marquisof Woreester'sattention
was first accidentallydirected to the subjectof steam
power, by the tight cover of a vessel containinghot
water having beenblownoffbeforeMseyes,wheneon-
tineda prisonerin the Tower. He publishedthe result
of hisobservationsin his "Centuryof Inventions,"which
formeda sortof text-bookfor inquirersinto the powers
of steam for several generations,until Savary, !New-
cornea,and others, applying it to practical purposes,
broughtit to the statein whichWatt tbundit whencalled
upontorepair a modelof Newcomen'sengine,whichbe-
longedto the Universityof Glasgow. This accidental
circumstancewasan opportunityfor Watt, whichhe was
notslowto improve; and it was the laborof his life to
bringthe steam-engineto perfection.

Thisart of seizingopportunitiesand turningevenacci-
dentstoaccount,bendingthemto somepurpose,is a great
secretof success. Dr. Johnsonhas definedgeniusto he
"a mindof"large generalpowersaccidentallydetermined
in someparticulardirection." Men whoare resolvedto
finda wayforthemselves,will alwaysfind opportunities
enough; and if they donotlie ready to their hand,they
will make them. It is not thosewhohaveenjoyedthe

• advantagesof colleges,museums,and public galleries,
• that haveaccomplishedthe mosttbr scienceand art ; nor
i have the greatestmechanicsand inventor._beentrained
! in mechanics'institutes. Necessity,oRenerthan facility,
has been the motherof invention; and the mostprolific
schoolof all has beenthe schoolof difficulty. Someof
the very best workmenhave had the mostindifferent
toolsto work with. Bat it is not toolsthat make the
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workman,but the trainedskill and perseveranceof the
man himselt: Indeed it isproverbialthat the badwork-
man never yet had a goodtool. Someone askedOpie
by what wonderfulproccss he mixed his colors. " I
mix themwithmy brains,sir,"was his reply. It is the
samewith everyworkmanwhowouldexcel. Ferguson
mademarvellousthings,-- suchas hiswoodenclock,that
accuratelymeasuriedthe hours,-- bymeansof"a common
penknife,"_toolin everybody'shand; but then everybody
is nota Ferguson. A pan of water and two thermome-
ters werethe toolsby whichDr. BlackdiscoveredLqtent
beat; and a prism, a lens, and a sheet of pasteboa_'d
enabledNewtonto unfoldthe compositionof light and
the orion of colors. An eminent ibreignsavant once
called uponDr. Wollaston,and requestedto be shown
overhis laboratories,inwhichsciencehadbeen enriched
bysomanyimportantdiscoveries,when the doctortook
himintoa littlestudy,and,pointingtoan old tea-trayon

.the table,containinga few watch-glasses,test papers,a
small bahmce,and a blowpipe,said, " There is all the
Laboratorythat I have!"

Stothardlearnedthe art of combiningcolorsbyclosely
studyingbutterflies'wings; he wouldoftensay that no
one knewwhat he owedto thesetiny insects. A burnt
stickand a barn-doorservedWilkiein lieuof penciland
canvas. Bewickfirst practiseddrawingon the cottage
walls of his native village,which he coveredwith his
sketchesin chalk; and BenjaminWest made his first
brushesoutof the cat's tail. Fergusonlaidhimselfdown
in the fieldsat nightin a blanket,and madea mapof the
heavenlybodiesbymeansof a thread with smallbeads
an it stretchedbetweenhis eyeandthe stars. Franklin
fil_trobbedthe thtmder-cloudof its lightningbymeans
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of akite madewith twocrosssticksanda silk handker-
chie£ _Vatt made his first modelof the condcnshlg
steam-engineoutof an old anatomist'ssyringe,used to
injectthe arteriespreviousto dissection. Giffordworked
his first problemin mathematics,whena cobbler'sap-
prentice,uponsmall scrapsof leather, which he beat
smoothfor the purpose; whilstRittcnhouse,the astron-
omer,firstcalculatedeclipsesonhis ploughhandle.

The mostordinaryoccasionswill furnisha man with
opportunitiesor suggestionsforimprovement,if he be but
promptto take advantageof them. ProfessorLee was
first attractedtothe studyof Iiebrewby findinga Bible
in thislanguagein a synagogue,whileworkingas a com-
mon carpenter at the repairs of the benches. He be-
camepossessedwitha desireto read the bookin theorig-
inal,and,buyinga cheapsecond-handcopyof a Hebrew
grammtu',he set to workand soonlearnt the language
fbr himsel£ As EdmundStonesaid tothe Dukeof Ar-
gyle,in answertohisGraee'sinquiry,howhe,a poorgar-_
dener's boy,had contrivedto be able to read Newton's
Principiain Latin, "One needsonlytoknowthe twenty-
four lettersof the alphabetin order tolearn everything
else that one wishes." Applicationand perseverance,
and the diligentimprovementof opportunities,will do
the rest.

Sir WalterScottfoundopportunitiesfor self-improve-
ment in everypursuit,and turned even accidentsto ac-
count. Thus it was in the dischargeof his functionsas
a writer's apprenticethat he first penetratedinto the
Highlands,and formedthose friendshipsamongthe sur-
vivingheroesof 1745whichservedto lay the foundation
of a large classof hisworks. Later in life, when em-
ployedas quartermasterof the EdinburghLightCavalry,
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hewas accidentallydisabledbythe kickof a horse,and
confinedfor some time to his house; but Scottwasa
swornenemyto idleness,and he forthwithset his mind
towork,and in three days composedthe first cantoof
"The Layofthe Last 5iinstrel,"-- hisfirstgreat original
work.

The attentionof Dr. Priestlcy, the founderof a new
departmentof science,and the discovererof manygases,
wasaccidentallydrawn tothe subjectby the circumstance
of his residingin the neighborhoodof a large brewery.
Being an attentive observer,he noted, in visiting the
brewery,tile peculiarappearancesattendingthe extinc-
tion of hghted chills in tile gas floatingover the fer-
mentedliquor, lie wasfortyyearsold at the time,and
knew nothing of cl,emistry; he obtainedaccess,how-
ever, tobooks,whichtaughthimlittle,tbr as yet nothing
was"knownon the subject. Then he commencedexperi-
menting,devisinghis own apparatus,whichwas of the
rudestdescription.The curiousresultsof hisfirstexperi-
ments led to others,which in his hands shortlybecame

•the scienceof pneumaticchemistry.Aboutthe sametime,
Scheelewas obscurelyworkingin the samedirectionin
a remoteSwedishvillage; and he discoveredseveralnew
gases,withno moreeffectiveapparatusat his command
th'm a few apothecaries'phialsand pigs'bladders.

Sir Ilumphry Davy,whenan apothecary'sapprentice,
performedhis first experimentswith instrumentsof the
rudestdescription. He extemporizedthe greaterpart of
themhimself,out of the motleymaterialswhichchance
tlu'ewin his way. The pots and pans of the kitchen,
and the phialsand vesselsof hismaster'ssurgery,were
-emorselesslyput in requisition. It happened that a
Frenchvesselwaswreckedoffthe Land'sEnd,andthe

5-
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surgeonescaped,bearingwithhimhiscaseof'instru-
ments,amongstwhichwasanold-fashionedclysterappa-
ratus;thisarticlehep,'esentedtoDavy,withwhomlle
hadbecomeacquainted.Theapothecary'sapprenticere-
ceiveditwithgreatexultation,andforthwithemployedit
aspartofapneumaticapparatuswhichhecontrived,after-
wardsusingittoperformthedutiesofanair-pumpin
oneofhisexperimentsonthenatureandsourcesofbeat.
•lu likemannerProfessorFaraday,SirHumph,'y
Davy'sscientificsuccessor,madehisfirstexperimentsin
electricitybymeansofanoldbottle,whilehewasstilla
workingbookbinder.Anditis'acuriousfactthatFara-
daywasfirstattractedtothestudyofchemistrybyhear-
ingoneofSirHumphryDavy'slecturesonthesubject
attheRoyalInstitution.A gentleman,whowasamem-
ber,callingonedayattheshopwhereFaradaywasem-
ployedinbindingbooks,foundhimporingoverthearticle
":Electricity"inanEncyclopmdiaplacedinhishandsto
bind.Thegentleman,havingmadeinquiries,foundhe
wascuriousaboutsuchsubjects,andgavehimanorder
ofadmissiontotheRoyalInstitution,whereheattended
a cour._coffourlecturesdeliveredby Sirllumphry.
He tooknotesofthelectures,whichheshowedtothe
lecturer,whoacknowledgedtheirscientificaccuracy,and
wassurprisedwheninformedofthehumblepositionof
the reporter. Faradaythen expressedhis desiretode-
vote himselfto the prosecutionof chemicalstudies,from
whichSir Humphryat firstendeavoredto dissuadehim;
but the youngmanpersisting,he wasat lengthtakeninto
theRoyalInstitutionas anassistant; and eventuallythe
mantleof the brilliant apotheeary'sboy ti_llupon the
worthyshouldersof the equallybrilliant bookbinder's
apprentice-
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ThewordswhichDavyenteredinhis note-book,when
abouttwentyyearsof age, workingawayin Dr. Bed-
does'slaboratoryat Bristol,were eminentlycharacteristic
of him: "I haveneitherriches,norpower,norbirth,to
recommendme;.yet' if I live,I trustI shallnot be of
less serviceto mankindand my friends,thanif I had
been bornwithall theseadvantages."Davypossessed
thecapability,as Faradaydoes,ofdevotingallthe powels
of hismindtothe practicalandexperimentalinvestig_ation
of a subject in all its bearings; and sueh a mindwill
carelyfail, bydint of mereindustryand patientthinking,
in producingresults of the highest order. Coleridge
saidof Davy," There is an energyand elastieityin his
mind, whieh enableshim to seize on and analyze all
questions,pushingthemto their legitimateconsequences.
Every subject in Davy'smindhas the principleof vital-
ity. Livingthoughtsspringup like turf under hisfeet."
Davy_on his part, said of Coleridge,whoseabilitieshe
greatlyadmired,"With the mostexaltedgenius,enlarged
views,sensitiveheart, and enlightenedmind,he will be
the victimof a wantof order,precision,and regularity."

Cuvier,whena youth,wasoneday strollingalong the
sandsnear Fiquainville,inNormandy,whenlieobserved
a cuttle-fishlying strandedon the beach. He was at-
tracted by the curiousobject'tookit hometodissect'and
beganthe studyof the mollusea,whiehendedin his be-
comingoneof the greatestamongnaturalhistorians. In
likemanner,Hugh Miller'scuriositywasexcitedby the
remarkabletracesof extinet sea-animalsinthe 01dRed
•Sandstone,on whichhe worked as a quarryman. I-Ie
inquired,observed,studied,and becamea geologist. "It
was the neeessity,"'saidhe, "whiehmademea quarrier,
thattaughtme tobe a geologist."
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Sir Josephl='axtonwasactingasgardenerto the Duke
of Devonsl,irewhenthe Committeeof the Exhibitionof
1851advertisedforplansof a building. The architects
andengineersseemtohavebeenverymuchat faultwhen
Paxtonsubmittedhisdesign,andits noveltyand remark-
able suitabilityfor the purposesintendedat oncesecured
its adoption. The first sketchwasmadeupona sheetof"
blotting-paperin theroomsoftile:ttIidlandRailwayCotn-
pm_yat Derby ; and this first ro:,gh sketch indicated
the principalfeaturesof the buildingas accuratelyas the
mostfinisheddrawingswhichwere afterwardsprepared.
The great ideaof the CrystalPalace wasas palpableon
the blottlng-paperas if it had been set Ibrth in all the
gloryof water-colorand goldframing. Wasit a sudden
idea,m an inspirationof genius,- flashing upon the
mindof one who,thoughnoarchitect,must at least have
been somethingof a poet? :Notat all. The architect
of the CrystalPalacewas simplya manwhocultivated
opportunities,_a laborious,painstakingman,whoselife
had beena lifeof labor,of ditigentself-improvement,of
assiduouscultivationof knowledge.The idea, as Sir
JosephPaxtoa himsclfhas shown,in a lecturebeforethe
Societyof Arts, was slowlyand patientlyelaboratedby
experimentsextendingover many years; and the F_,x-
hibltiooof 1851merelyaffordedhim tim opportunityof
puttingforwardhis idetb- the right thing at the right
time,- and the result waswhatwe haveseen.

It is notaccident,then,that helpsa man in the world,
but purposeand persistentindustry. Thesemakea man
sharp to discernopportunities,and turnthemto account.
To the feeble,the sluggish,and purposeless,the happiest
opportunitiesavail nothing,m they pass themby, seeing
nomeaningin them. But if weare promptto seizeand
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improveeventhe shortestintervalsof possibleactionand
effort,it is astonishinghow much can be accomplished.
Watt taughthimselfchemistryandmechanicswhilework-
ingat histradeof a mathematicalinstrument-maker; and
he availedhimselfof every opportunityto extend his
knowledgeof languages,literature,and the principlesof
science. Stcphensontaughthimselfarithmeticandmen-
surationwhileworkingasan enginemanduringthenight

!f shifts,andhe studiedmechanicsduringhissparehoursatf home, thus preparing himseff for his great work--
the inventionof the passenger locomotive. Dalton's

l industrywas tile habit of his life. He beganfromhisboyhood,for he taught a little village schoolwhen hc
wasonlyabouttwclveyears old; keepingthe schoolin
winte,',and workinguponhis father's farm in summer.
He wouldsometimesurge himself and companionsto
studyby the stimulusof a bet,thoughbred a Quaker;
and on one occasion,by his satisfactorysolutionof a
problem,he in this waywonas muchas enabledhimto
buya winter'sstoreof candles. Hewenton indefatigably,
makinghismeteorologicalobservationsuntila flayor two
beforehe died,- havingmadeand recordedupwardsof
200,000in the courseof hislife.

With perseverance,the very oddsand ends of time
may be workedup into resuhsof the greatestvalue.
.Anhour in every day withdrawnfromfrivolouspur-
suits,would,if profitablyemployed,enablea per.-onof
_rdlnarycapacityto go_artowardsmasteringa complete
science. It wouldmakean igaorantmana well-informed
man in ten years. We must not allow the time to
pass without yieldingfruits, in the form of somcthing
learntworthyof being known,some goodprinciplecul-
'ivated,or some good habit stren_hened. Dr. Mason
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GoodtranslatedLucretiuswhileridinginhiscarriage
inthestreetsofLondon,goinghisroundsamonghispa-
tients.Dr.Darwincomposednearlyallhisworksintile
sameway,whiledrivingaboutinhis"sulky,"fromhouse
tohouseinthecountry,--writingdownhisthoughtson
littlescrapsofpaper,whichhecarriedaboutwithhim
Ibrthepurpose.Halewrotehis"Contemplations"
whiletravellingoncircuit.Dr.BurneylearnedFrem:h
andItalianwhiletravellingonhorsebackfromonemu.¢i-
calpupiltoanotherinthecourseofhisprofession.Kirke
WhitelearnedGreekwhilewalkingtoandfi'omalaw-
yer'soffice;andwepersonallyknowa manofeminent
positionina northernmanufacturingtown,wholearned
LatinandFrenchwhilegoingmessagesasanerrand-boy
in the streetsof Manchester.

Elihu Burritt attributedhis first successin self-im-
provement,not to genius, which he disclaimed,but !
simply to the carefulemploymentof those invaluable "
fragmentsof time,called"oddmoments."Whilework-
ingand earninghis livingasa blacksmith,he mastered
someeigh'teenancientandmodernlanguages,and twen
ty-twoEuropeandialects. Withal,he was exceedingly
modest,and thoughthis achievementsnothingextraor-
dinary. Like anotherlearnedandwise man, of whom
it was said that he couldbe silent in ten languages,
ElihuBurrittcoulddothe same in forty. "Those who
havebeenacquaintedwith mycharacterfrommyyouth
up,"saiit he, writingto a friend," willgiveme creditfor
sinceritywhenI say,thatit neverenteredinto myhead
to blazonforthanyacquisitionof my own... All tlmtI
haveaccomplished,orexpect,orhope toaccomplish,has
been and will be bythat plodding,patient,persevering
processofaccretionwhichbuildstheant-heap,--particle
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by particle,thoughtby thought,fact by fact. And if
everI was actuatedbyambition,its highestandwarm-
est aspirationreachedno further thml the hope to set

.,, beforetile young men of my countryan example in
employingthose invaluablefragmentsof time called
' oddmoments.'"

Daguesseau,oneof the greatChaneeUorsof France,by
em-eihllyworkingup his oddbits of time,wrotea bulky
and ablevolumein the successiveintervalsof waitingfor
dinner; and Madamede Genliscomposedseveralof her
charmingvolumeswhilewaitingfor the princessto whom
she gave her daily lessons. Jeremy Beuthamin like
mannerdisposedof hishoursof laborand repose,so that
nota momentshouldbe lost,the arrangementbeing de-
terminedon the principlethat it is a ealamiiyto losethe
smallestportionof time. He lived and workedhabitu-
ally under the practicalconsciousnessthat mina'sdays
are numbered,and that the night eomethwhennoman
canwork.

What a solemnand strikingadmonitionto youth is
that inscribedon the dialat All Souls,Oxford,-- " PeH-
untet imputantur,"-- the hem's perishand are lald to
ore"eharge. For time,like life,can never be recalled.
Melancthonnoteddownthe time lostby him, that he
might thereby reanimatehis industry, and not lose an
hour. AnItalian scholarput over his dooran insea'ip-
tion intimatingthat whosoeverremained there should
join in hislabors. "We are afraid,"said somevisitors
to Baxter,"that we break in uponyour time." "'1"obe'
sure you do," repliedthe dis!urbedand tdunt divine.
Timewas the estate out of whichthese great workers,_
and all other workers, carved a rich inheritanceof
thoughtsand deedsfor their successors.
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Th_meredrudgeryundergonebysomemen incarry-
ing on theirundertakingshas beensomethingextraor-
dinary; but the drudgerytheyregardedas the priceof
success. Addisonamassedas muchas threefoliosof
manuscriptmaterialsbeforehe beganhis "Spectator."
Hewtonwrotehis " Chronology',"fifteentimesoverbe-
forehe wa._satisfiedwithit; andGibbonwroteout his
"Biemoir" ninetimes. Hale studiedformanyyearsat
the rateof sixteenhoursa day,andwhenweariedwith
the studyof the law, lie wouldrecreatehimselfwith
philosophyand the studyof the mathematics.Hume
wrotethirteenhoursadaywhilepreparinghis "History
of England." Montesquieu,speakingof onepart of his
writings,saidto a friend,"You will read it in a few
hours; butI assureyouit costme somuchlaborthatit
haswhitenedmyhair."

The practiceof writingclownthoughtsand factsfor
the purposeof holdingthemfast, and preventingtheir
escapeinto the dim regionof forgetfulness,has been
muchresortedto bythoughtfulandstudiousmen. Lord
Baconleftbehindhimmanymanuscripts,entitled" Sud-
den thoughtsset clownfor use." Erskine madegreat
extractsfromBurke; and EldoncopiedCokeuponLit-
tletontwice overwithhis own hand,so that the book
became,as it were,partof his ownmind. The lateDr.
Pye Smith,when apprenticedto his father as a book-
binder,was accustomedto makecopiousmemorandaof
all thebookshe read,withextractsandcriticisms. This
indomitableindustryin collectingmaterialsdistinguished
himthroughlife,hisbiographerdescribinghimas "always

•at work,alwaysin advance,alwaysaccumulating."These
inote-booksafterwardsproved,like Richter's"quarries,"
tthe greatstorehousefromwhichhe drewhisillustrations.
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The samepracticecharacterizedtheeminentJohn
Hunter,whoadopteditforthepURpOSeofsupplyingthe
defectsofmemory;andhewasaccu._tomedthustoillus-
tratethe advantageswhich one derivesfrom putting
one's thoughtsin writing: "It resembles,"he said, "a
tradesmantaking stock,withoutwhichhe.never knows
either what he possessesor in what he is deficient."
John Hunter,--whose observationwas so keen that
Abernethywas accustomedto speak of him as "the
Argus-eyed,"--furnishedan illustriousexampleof the
powerof patientindustry. He receivedlittleor noedu-:
cationtill he was about twentyyearsof age,and it was
with difficultythat he acquiredthe arts of reading and
writing. He workedfor someyears as a commoncar-
penter at Glasgow,after which he joined his brother
William,settledin Londonas a lecturer and anatomical
demonstrator.John entered his dissectingroom as an
assistant,but soonshotahead of his brother,partlyby
virtue of his great naturalability,but mainlyby reason
ofhis patientapplicationand indefatigableindustry. He
wasoneof the firstin this countryto devotdhimselfas-
siduouslyto the studyof comparativeanatomy,and the
objectshe dissectedand collected took the eminent
Professor0wen no lessthan ten years to arrange. The
collectioncontainssometwentythousandspecimens,and

; is the most precioustreasureof the kind that has ever
beenaccumulatedby the industryof one man. Hunter
used to spend every morningfrom sunrisetill eight
o'clockin hismuseum; and throughoutthe day he car-
ded on his extensiveprivate practice,performedhis
laboriousduties as surgeonto St. George's Hospital,
and deputysurgeon-generalto the army; deliveredlec-
turesto students,and superintendeda schoolof practical
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mlatomyat hisownhouse; findinglelsm'e,amidstall,for
elaborateexperimentson the animaleconomy,and the
compositionof variousworksof great scientificimpor-

, tanee. To findtimeforthisgiganticamountof work,he
_,allowedhimselfonlyfourhoursof sleepat night,andan)
i hourafter dinner. Whenonceaskedwhatmethodhe
had adoptedto insuresuccessin his undertakings,he
replied,":My rule is, deliberatelyto consider,beforeI
commence,whetherthe thingbe practicable. If it be
notpracticable,I donotattemptit. If it bepraeticable_
I can accomplishit if I give sufficientpainsto it; and
havingbegun,I neverstop till tbe thingis done. To
thisrule I oweall my success."

John Hunteroccupieda greatdealof histimein col-
lectingdefinitefactsrespectingmatterswhich,beforehis
day,were regardedas exceedinglytrivial. Thusit was
supposedbymanyof hiscontemporariesthathewasonly
wastinghis timeandthoughtin studyingso carefullyas
be did the growthof a deer'shorn. But Hunterwas
impressedwiththeconvictionthatnoaccurateknowledge
of scientificfacts is withoutits value. By the studyre-
ferredto, he learnedhowarteriesaccommodatethem-

iselvesto circumstanc_andenlargeas oceaAonrequires;
and the knowledgethusacquiredemboldenedhim,in a

ieaseofaneurismin a branchartery,to tiethemaintrunk
where nosurgeonbeforehimhad d.tredtotie it,andthe
lifeof his patientwas saved. Like manyori_nal men,
heworkedfora long timeas it were underground,dig-
gingandlayingfoundations.He wasa solitaryandself-
reliantgenius,holdingonhiscoursewithoutthesolaceof
sympathyorapprobation,_ forbutf_wof hiscontempo-
rariesperceivedtheultimateobjectof hispursuits. But
like all trueworkers,he didnotfailin securinghis best
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reward,- that wtfichdependslessuponothersthanupon
one'sself,-- that approvalof conscience,whichin a Hght-
mindedman invariablyfollowsthe honestand vigorous
performanceof duty.

Harveywas another laborer of great perseverancein
the same fieldof science. He spent notless than eight
longyears of investigationand researchbefore he pub-
lishedhis views of the circulationof the blood. He
repeatedand verifiedhis experimentsagainandagain,
probablyanticipatingthe oppositionhe wouldhave to en-
counterfromthe professiononmakingknownhis discov-
ery. The tract in which he at length announcedhis
views,wasa mostmodestone,--but simple,perspicuous,
and conclusive. It was neverthelessreceivedwithridi-
cule,as the utteranceof a crack-brainedimpostor. For
sometime,he didnotmakea singleconvert_and gained
nothingbut contumelyand abuse. He had called in
questionthe reveredauthority of the ancients; and it
waseven averred that his viewswere calculatedtosub-
vert the authorityof file Scripturesand underminethe
very foundationsof moralityand religion. His little
practicefell away, and he was left almost withouta
friend. This lasted forsomeyears,untilthe great truth
held fast by Harveyamidstall his adversity,and which
had droppedinto many thoughtfulminds,graduallyri-
penedby furtherobservation,and aftera periodof about
twenty-fiveyears,it becamegenerallyrecognizedas an
establishedscientifictruth.

The difficultiesencounteredby Dr. Jenner in prenml-
gatingand establishinghis discoveryof vaccinationas a
preventive of smallpox,were evengreater than those
of Harvey. Many,beforehim,had witnessedthe cow-
pox, and had heard of the report current amongthe
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milkmaidsin Gloucestershire,that whoeverhad taken
thatdiseasewas secureagainstsmallpox. It was a tri-
fling,vulgarrumor,supposedto have no significance
whatever;and no onehad thoughtit worthyof investi-
gation,untilit wasaccidentallybroughtunderthe notice
ofJenner. He wasayouth,pursuinghisstudiesat Sod-
bury,when hisattentionwas arrestedby the casualob-
servationmadebya countryglrlwhocametohi._master's
shop for advice. The smallpoxwas mentioned,when
the girl said,"I can'ttakethatdisease,forI havehad
cow-pox." The observationimmediatelyriveted Jen-
ner'sattention,andhe forthwithsetaboutinquiringand
makingobservationson the subject, His professional
friends,to whomhementionedhis views as to the pro-
phylactievirtuesofcow-pox,laughedat him, and even
threatenedto expelhimfromtheirsociety,if hepersisted
in harassingthemwith the subject. In Londonhewas
so fortunateas to studyunderJohnItunter,to whomhe
communicatedIrisviews. The adviceof thegreatanat-
omistwas thoroughlycharacteristic:"Don't think,but
try; be patient,be accurate." Jenner'scouragewas
greatlysupportedbythe advice,whichconveyedtohim
the true art of philosophicalinvestigation. He went
backto the countryto practisehis profession,and care-
fully to makeobservationsand experiments,whichhe
continuedto pursuefora periodof twentyyears. His
faith in his discoverywas soimplicitthathevaccinated
his ownsonon threeseveraloccasions.At lengthhe
publishedhis viewsin a quartoof aboutseventypages,
in whichhe gave the detailsof twenty-threecasesof
_uccessfulvaccinationof individuals,to whomit w:,s
foundafterwardsimpossibleto communicatethe small-

! poxeitherby contagionor inoculation.ILwas in 1798
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that this trcat_e was published; thoughhe had been
workingouthisideas as long beforeas 1775,whenthey
begantoassumea definiteform.

Howwasthe discoveryreceived? First withindiffer-
ence,thenwithactivehostility. He proceededto Lon-
don toexhibitto the professionthe processof vaccination
and its successfulresults; butnot a singledoctorcould
be got to makea trialof it, and after fruitlesslywaiting
/'ornearly three months,Jenner returnedto his native
village. He was even e'_aricaturedand abused for his
attempt to "bestialize" his speciesby the introduction
into their systems of diseasedmatter from the cow's
udder. Cobbettwas one of his mostfuriousassailants.
Vaccinationwas denouncedfromthe pulpitas "diaboli-
cal." It was averred that vaccinatedchildrenbecame
"ox-faced,"that abscessesbrokeout to "indicate sprout-
ing horns," mtd that the countenancewas gradually
" transmutedintothevisageof a cow,the voiceinto the
bellowingof bulls." Vaccination,however,was a truth,
andnotwithstandingthe violenceof the opposition,belief
in it spread slowly. In onevillage,where a gentleman
tried tointroducethe practice,the firstpersonswhoper-
mitted themselvesto beVaccinatedwere absolutelypelt-
ed,and weredriven into their housesif they appeared
out of doors. Two ladiesof title,n Lady Ducieand
the Countessof Berkeley,-- to theirhonorbeit remem-
bered,-- had the courageto vaccinatetheir own chil-
dren; andtheprejudicesof thedaywereat oncebroken
through. The medicalprofessiongraduallycame round,
and there wereseveralwhoeven soughttorob Dr. Jen-
ner of the meritof the discovery,whenits vast impor-
tance came to be recognized. Jenner's cause at last
trinmphed,andhe was publiclyhonoredand rewarded.
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In hisprosperityhewasas modestas hehadbeeninhis
obscurity. He wasinvitedto settlein London,and told
that he mightcommanda practiceof IO,O00La year.
Buthisanswerwas, " :No! In tile morningof mydays
I havesoughtthesequesteredandlowlypathsof life,
the valley,and not the mountain,--and now,in the
eveningof mydays,it is notmeetformeto holdmyself
upasan objectforfortuneand forfame." In Jenner's
ownlift,timethe practiceofvaccinationhad beenadopted
all over the civilizedworld; and whenhe died,his title
as a Benefactorof his kindwas recognizedfar and wide.
Cuvierhas said, "If vaccinewerethe onlydiscoveryof
the epoch,it wouldserve torenderit illustriousforever."

Not less patient, resolute,and persevering,was Sir
CharlesBell inthe prosecutionof his discoveriesrelating
k) the nervoussystem. Previousto his time,tile most
confusednotions prevailedas to the functionsof the
nerves,andthisbranchof studywaslittlemoreadvanced [
than it had been in the timesof Democritusand Anax-
agorasthreethousandyears before. Sir CharlesBell,in
the valuableseriesof papersthe publicationof whichwas
commencedin 1821,tookan entirelyoriginalviewofthe
subject,basedupona longseriesof careful,accurate,and
off-repeatedexperiments. Elaboratelytracing the de-
velopmentof the nervoussystemupfromthe lowestorder
ofanimatedbeing,toman,- the lord ofthe animalking-
dom,- he displayedit, to use hisownwords,"as plainly
as if it werewritten in our mother-tong'ue."Hisgreat
discoveryconsistedin thefact,thatthespinalnervesare
doublein theirfunction,andarise bydoublerootsfrom
the spinal marrow,-- volitionbeing conveyedby that
part of thenervesspringingfromthe oneroot,and sensa-
tionby the other. The wholesubjectoccupiedthe mind
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OfSirCharlesBell for a periodof fortyyears,when,in
1840,he lald his last paperbeforethe Royal Society.
As in the cases of IIarvey and Jenner,whenhe had
lived downthe ridiculeand oppositionwith whichhis
views were firstreceived,and theirtruthcame to be
recognized,numerousclaimantsfor priority in making
lhe discoverywereset up both at homeand ab,'oad.
Likethem,too,he lostpracticeby tilepublicationof his
valuablepapers; and he left it on recordthat, after
every step in his discovery,he was obligedto work
harder thanever to preservehis reputationasa practi-
tioner. Thegreatmeritsof SirCharlesBellwere,how-
ever, at len_h fully recognized;and Cuvierhimself,
when on his death-bed,findinghis face distortedand
drawn to one side,pointedit out to his attendantsas a
proof of the correctnessof Sir CharlesBell'stheory.

The late Dr. Marshall Hall was an equallydevoted
pursuerof thesamebranchof science. He wasthe son
of Mr. Robert Hall, of Basford,near :Nottingham,to
whomlhe manufileturingindustryof this countryowes
so much,as the inventorof bleaehlngby chlorineon a
large scale, by whicha processwas accomplishedin a
fewhoursthathad formerlyrequiredas manyweeks. It
is remarkablethat Mr. Hal_'sneighborsdesignatedthe
placewhere he first made his attemptby the name of
"Bedlam,"whichit still retains.* To :Mr.l_tll's second

BaronLiebig,inhis".LettersonChemistry"(Srded.,p. 28),says,
"Butforthisnewbleachingprocess,itwouldscarcelyhavebeenpos-
sibleforthecottonmanufactureof GreatBritaintohaveattainedits
presentenormousextent;_ itcouldnothavecompetedinpriceswith
FranceandGermany.In theoldprocessofbleaching,everypiece
mustbeexposedtotheairduringseveralweeksin thesummer,and
kepteontinuaUymoistbymanuallabor.Forthispurposemeadow-
land,eligiblysituated,wasessential.Now,a singleestablishment
,,earGlasgowbleaches1400l_iecesdsilythroughouttheyear.What
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son,Samuel,Nottinghamowes.in a great measureits
presentcommercialprosperityand importance,arising
from his inventionsof the processof gassinglace, and
the bleachingof starch,by whichthe _Nottinghamcotton
t:abricsare scarcelydistinguishablefrom the linen-thrcad
lace of the Continent. Mr. Hall's fourth _n was the
celebratedphysieianand physiologist,Dr. _farsh'allHall,
whosename posteritywill rank with those of Harvey,
Hunter,Jenner,and Bell. During the wholecourseof
his longand usetiallifehe wasa mostcarefulandminute
observer;and no fact,howeverapparentlyinsignificant,
escapedhis attention. His importantdiscoveryof the
diasmltienervoussystem,by whichhisnamewilllongbe
knownamongstscientificmen,originatedin an exeeed-
inglysimpleeireumstanee.Wheninvestigatingthe pneu-
moniecirculationinthe Triton,thedecapitatedobjectlay
upon the table; and on separatingthe tail andacciden-
tallyprickingthe externalintegument,he observedthat it
moved with energy, andbecamecontortedinto various
forms. He had not toucheda musclenor a muscular
nerve; what then wasthe nature of these movements?
The same phenomenahad probablyoften beforebeen
observed,but Dr Hall was the first to apply himself
perseveringlyto the investigationof their causes; and
he exclaimedon the occasion,"I willneverrest satisfied
mltilI havefoundall thisout,and made it dear." His
attentionto the subjectwas almostineessant;and it is
estimatedthat in the courseof his lifehe devotednotless
than25,000hourstoits experlmenttdand chemicalinves-
tigation; at the same timehe was carryingon an ex-
tensiveprivate practice,and officiatingas a leeturer at
an enormouscapitalwouldbe requiredto purchaselandfor thisput.
pose in England!"
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St. Thomas'sHospitaland otherMedicalSchools. It
will scarcelybe creditedthatthe paperin whichhe em-
bodied]:,isdiscoverywasrejectedbythe RoyalSociety,
andwasonlyacceptedafter tileLapseof seventeenyears,
whenthe truth of his viewshad becomeacknowledged
hy scientificmen bothat homeand abroad. A character
so manlyand beautifulas that of Dr. _,IarshallHall, so
hopefuland perseveringunderdifficulties,sowuth-loving
and sincere in all things,is so profitable'a subjectfor
contemplationand study_thatwe rejoicetolearn thereis
a probabilityof'hismemorybeingshortlyembalmedin a
biogTaphy,whichwedoubtnotwillbeworthyof him.

The life of Sir WilliamHerschelaffordsanotherre-
markable illustrationof the force of perseverancein
anotherbranchof science. His fatherwas a poorGer-
man musician,who broughtuphis foursonsto the same
u-alling.Williamcame over to Englandtoseekhisfor-
tune,"mdhe joined the hand of the Durham]_Iilitia,in
whichhe phtyedtim oboe. The regimentwas lyingat
Done_ster,where Dr. Miller first became acquainted
withHerschel,having heard him perfbrma _1oon the
violinin a surprisingmanner. The Doctorenteredinto
conversationwith the youth, and was so pleased with
him, that he urged him to leave the militiaband and
take uphisresidenceat his housefora time. Herschel
did so,and while at Doneasterwas principallyoccupied
in vlolin-playingat concerts,availinghimselfof the ad-

Y

vantagesof Dr. Miller'slibrary to study in his leisure
hours. A new organhaving been built for the parish
churchof Halifax, an organist was advertisedfor, on
whichHerschelappliedfor the office,and was selected.
Whileofficiatingas organistand music-teacherat Hali-
fax, he began to study mathematic.%unassistedby any

6
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master. Leadingthewanderinglife of an artist,he was
next attractedto Bath,wherehe playedin tile Pump-
room band,and alsoofficiatedas organistin the 0etagon
chapel. Some recent discoveriesin astronomyhaving
an.esttdhis mind,andawakenedin hima powerfulspirit
of curiosity,he soughtand obtainedfi'oma friend the
lo,'mof a two-footGregoriantelescope. So fascinated
was the pool"musicianby the science,that he even
thoughtof purchasinga telescope,but the price askedby
the Londonopticianwassoalarming,that he determined
to makeone. '_l_osewho know what a reflectingtele-
scopeis,and the skillwhich is required to preparethe
concavemetallicspeculumwhichformsthe mostimpor-
taut part of ttle apparatus,will be able to form some
ideaof the difficultyof tiffsundertaking. Nevertheless,
Herschelsucceeded,after longand painfullabor,in com-
pletinga five-footreflector,withwhich he had the grati-
ficationof observingthe ring and satellitesof Saturn.
/_lotsatired with this triumph,he proceededto make
other instrumentsin succession,of seven,ten, and even
twentyfeet. In constructingthe seven-footreflector,he
finishedno fewer than two hundredspeeula beforehe
producedone thatwouldbear any powerthat was ap-
pliedto it,--a striking instance.of the perseveringla-
boriousnessof the man. While sublimelygau_ng the
heavenswith his instruments,he continuedpatientlyto
earn his bread by piping to the fashionablefrequenters
of the Bath Pump-room. So eagerwas he in hisastro-
nomicalobservations,that he would stealawayfromthe

r roomduring an intervalof the performance,givea little
! turn to his telescope,and contentedlyreturn to hisoboe.
i ThusWorkingaway,Herscheldiscoveredthe Georgium

Sidus,the orbitandrate of motionof whichhe carefully
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calculated,and sent the resultto the l_oyalSociety;
when the humbleoboe-playerfoundhimselfat onceele-
vated fi'omobscurityto fame. He was shortly after
appointedAstronomerRoyal,and by the kindnessof
GeorgeIIL was placedin a positionof honorablecoin-
petencyfor life. He bore his honorswith tile same
meeknessand humilitywhichhad distinguishedhim in
tile days of his obscurity.So gentleand patient,and
withal so distinguishedand successfula followerof
scienceunderdifficulties,perhapsdoesnotoccur in the
wholerangeof biography.

The careerof WilliamSmith,the fatherof English
geology,thoughperhapslessknown,is nolessinteresting
and instructiveas an exampleof patientandlaborious
effort,andthe diligentcultivationof opportunities.He
wasbornin 1769,the sonof ayeomanfarmerat Church-
ill,in Oxfordshire.His fatherdyingwhenhewasbut a
child, he receiveda very sparingeducationat the vil-
lage school,and eventhat was to a considerableextent
interferedwith by his wanderingand somewhatidle
habitsas a boy. His motherhavingmarrieda second
time,hewastakenha chargebyanuncle,alsoa farmer,
bywhomhewas broughtup. Thoughtheunclewasby
nomeanspleasedwiththeboy'sloveof wanderingabout,
oollecting"pound-stones,""pundips,"and other stony
curiositieswhichlay scatteredaboutthe adjoiningland,
heyet enabledhim to purchasea fewof the necessary
bookswherewithto instructhimselfin the rudimentsof
geometryand surveying;forthe boywas alreadydes-
tinedfor the businessof a land-surveyor.Oneof his
markedcharacteristicsevenas a youth,wastheaccuracy
and keennessof his observation; and what he once
_early saw he never forgot. He beganto draw,at-
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temptedto color,and practisedhimself in the artsof
mensurationandsurveying,all withoutr%mlarinstruc-
tion;and by his own effortsin self-culture,he shortly
becamesoproficient,that he wastakenonasassistantto
a localsurveyorof someability,himselfself-taught,who
was engagedin extensivesurveysof the neighborhood.
This positionintroducedWilliamSmithto considerable
experienceas a surveyor,and in the courseof his busi-
nesshe was constantlyunderthe necessityof traversing
Oxfordshireandtheadjoiningcounties.Oneof the first
thingsthathe seriouslypondered,wasthepositionof the
varioussoilsand stratathatcameunderhis noticeon the
landswhichhe surveyedor travelledover; moreespec-
iallythe positionof theredearthin regardtotheliasand
superincumbentrocks. The surveysof variouscollieries
whichhe waseaUeduponto conductin the eourseof"his
businessin 1792and1793,gavehimfurtherexperience;
andeven at thisearly period,whenhe wasonlytwenty-
three yearsof age,he seemsto havecontemplatedmaking
a modelof filestrataofthe earth.

About this time many plans for new canals were
on foot, and Mr. Smith,with a keeneye for business,
took steps to qualify himselffor canal surveying. It
waswhile engagedin levellingfor a proposedcanal in
Gloueestershiro,thatthe idea of a generallawoccurred
tohim,relatingtothestrataof the district. He conceived
that the stratalyingabovethe coalwerenot laidhorizon-
tally,but inclined,and in one direetlon,towardsthe east;
r_emblingona large scale,"the ordinaryappearanceof
superposedslicesof bread and butter." Thecorrectness
of this theoryhe shortlyafterconfirmedby thelevelling
proeesse._executedby him in two parallelvalleys,the
strataof"redground,""lias,"and"freestone"or"oolite,"
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beingfoundto comedowninaneasterndirection,and to
sinkbelowthe level,yieldingplacetothe next in succes-
sion. He wasshortlyafterenabledto verifythe truthof
his viewsona largerscale,having beenappointedto ex-
aminepersonallyinto themanagementof canalsin Eng-
land and Wale.%immediatelyon thepassingof tile Canal
Bill onwhichhe had beenen_ged. Duringhisjourney,
whichexter_dedfromBath tozN_cwcastle-on-Tyne,return-
ingby Shropshireand Wales,his keen eyeswere never
idle for a moment. He rapidly noted tim aspect and
structureof the countrythrough whichhe passedwith
his companions,treasuringup his observationsforfuture
use. His geolo_evisionwas so acute, that thoughthe
road alongwhichhe passedfromYork to Newcastlein
the postchaisewasfromfiveto fifteenmilesdistantfrom
the hillsof chalk andooliteon theeast,he wassatisfied
as to their nature,by their contoursand relativeposition,
and their rangeson the surfacein relationtothe liasand
"red ground" occasionallyseenon the road.

The generalresults of his observationseem to have
beenthese. He notedthat the rocky massesof country
in the _vesternpartsof :Englandgenerallyinclinedto the
east and southeast; that the red sandstonesand marls
abovethe coal-measurespassedbeneaththe lias,clay',and
limestone,that theseagainpassedbeneaththe sands,yel-
lowlimestones,and clays,formingthe table-landof the
CotteswoldHills,whilethesein turn passedbeneaththe
great chalkdeposits,occupyingthe easternparts of Eng-
land. He furtherobservedthat eachlayer of clay, sand_
and limestone,held its ownpeculiar classesof fossils;
_.ndponderingmuchon these things,he at lengthcame
to the then unheard-ofconclusion,timt each distinctde-
positof marineanimals,in theseseveral strata,indicated
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a distinctsea-bottom,andthateachlayerof clay,sand,
chalk,andstone,markeda di.,tinctepochof timein the
historyof the earth.

This idea took firm possessionof his mind,and he
couldtalkmidthinkof nothingelse. At canalhoards,at
sheep-shearing,s, at countymeetings,and at agricultural
associations,"StrataSmith,"ashe cametobe called,was
ahvaysrunningoverwiththesubjectthat possessedhim.
R'ehadindeedmadea greatdiscovery,thoughhe wasas
yet a man utterlyunknownin the scientificworld. He
nowprojectedthepreparationof a mapof the stratifica-
tion of England;but he was fbr the presentdeterred
fi'omproceedingwith it, his time being whollyoccupied
in carryingouttheworksof tile Somcrsetshirecoalca-
nal,whichengagedhimfor a periodof aboutsixyears.
He continued,nevertheless,to he unremittingin his ob-
servationof facts,andhe becameso expert in appre-
hendingtheinte,'nalstructureof a district,anddetecting
the.lieof the strata,fromits externalcot_figuration,that
he wasoftenconsultedrespectingthedrainageof exten-
sive tractsof land,ill which,guidedby hi_ geological
knowledge,he proved remarkably successful,and ac-
quired an extensivereputation.

One day,whenlookingover the cabinetcollectionof
fossilsbelonoMngto the Rev. SamuelRichardson,atBath,
Smithastonishedhis friendby suddenlydisarran#nghis
classification,and rapidly rearrangingthefossilsin their
stratigraphicalorder,-" These camefi'omthebluelias,
these fromthe overlyingsand andfreestone,thesefrom
the fuller's-earth,and thesefromthe Bathbuildingstone."
A new lightflasheduponMr. Richardson'smind,and he
shortlybecamea convertto, and believer in,William
Smith'sdoctrine. But thegeologistsof thatdaywerenot
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soeasilyconvinced; anditwasscarcelytobe toleratedthat
an unknowncountryland-surveyorshouldpretendtotead_
themthe scienceof geology. But WilliamSmithhadan
eyeand mindto penetratedeepbeneaththe skinof the
earth; he sawits very fibreand skeleton,and as it wero
divinedits organization. His knowledgeof the strata
in the neighborhoodof Bath was so accurate,that one
evening,whendiningat the house of' the Rev. Joseph
Townsend,he dictatedto _ir. Richardsonthe different
strata accordingto their order of successionin descend-
ingorder,twenty-threein number,commencingwith the
chalk and descendingin continuousseries downto the
coal,below whichthe strata were not then suflleienfly
determined. To this was added a list of the more re-
markablefossilswhichhad beengatheredin the several
layersof rock. Thiswas printedand extensivelycircu-
lated in 1801.

He next determinedto trace out the strata tlu'ough
districtsas remotefromBathas his m_ns wouldenable
himto reacl,. For years he journeyedtoand fro,some..
t ime.sonfoot,sometimesonhorseback,ridinguponthe tops
of stage--coaches,oftenmakinguI)hynighttravellingthe
time he had lost by day, so as not to fail in his ordi-
nary bnsinessengagements. When he was profession-
ally calledaway to any distancefi'om home,--as for
instance,whentravellingfromBath to Holkham,in Nor-
folk,to direct the irrigationand dt_tinageof Mr. Coke's
landin that county,- he rodeon hor.-eback,makingfie-
_luentddtoursfrom the road to note the geologicalfea-
"uresof the country whichhe traversed.

For sevel,'alyears he wasthus ended in his journeys
todistantquartersin EnglandandIreland,totheextentof
upwardsof tenthousandmilesyearly; and it wasamidst
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this incessantandlaborioustravelling,that he contrived
to committo paperhis fast-growinggeneralizationson
whathe rightlyregardedas a new science. :Noobser-
vation,howsoevertrivialit mightappear,was neglected,
and no opportunityof collectingti'eshfacts was over-
looked. Wheneverhe could,be possessedhimselfof
recordsof borings,naturalandartificialsections,drew
themtoa constantscaleof eight yardsto the inch,and
coloredthem up. Of his keennessof observationtake
thefollowingillustration.Whenmakingone of hisgeo-
logicalexcursionsabout the countrynear Woburnas
hewas drawingnearto the footof the Dunstablechalk
hills,he observedto his companion,"If"there be any
brokengroundaboutthefootof these hills,wemayfind
sl_ar_'teeth;" and they had not proceededfar, before
theypickedupsix fromthe whitebankof a newfence-
ditch. As he afterwardssaidof himself,"The habitof
observationcl'epton me,gaineda settlementin mymind,
becamea constantassociateof my life,and started up in
activityat the firstthoughtsof a journey; so that I gen-
erallywentoff well preparedwith maps,"rodsometimes
with contemplationson its objects,or on those on the
road,reducedto writingbeforeit commenced.:Mymind
was,therefore,like the canvasof a painter,wellprepared
for the firstand best impressions."

:Notwithstandinghis courageousand indefatigablein-
dustry,many circumstancescontributedto prevent the
promisedpublicationof William Smith's " :_Iapof the
Strata of Englandand Wales,"andit wasnotuntil 1814
thathe wasenabled,by the assistanceof somefriends,to
give to the worldthe fruitsof histwentyyears'incessant
labor. To prosecutehis inquiriesandcollectthe exten-
sive series,of factsand observationsrequisiteforhis put-
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pose,he had to devotetheprofitsof all his professional
laborsduringthat period; he even sold off his small
propertytoobtaintilemeansof visitingremoteparts of
theislamL He hadalsoenteredon "._quarryingspecula-
tion near Bath,whichprovedunsuccessful,and he was
underthe necessityof even sellingoff his valuablegeo-
logicalcoJlection(whichwas purchasedby the British
3,Iuscum),his furniture,and library, reservingonly his
papers, map%and sections,whichwere uselesssave to
himself. He bore hislossesand misfortuneswithexem-

! plaryfortitude; andamidstall,he went onworkingwith
cheerfulcourageanduntiringpatience. The later years
of his life weresi)cntinengineeringand surveyingpur-
suitsin the northof England,actingalsoas land-steward
to Sir J. "V.B. Johnstone,of Hackness,near Scarbor-
ough. He diedat _orthampton,in August,1839,while
on hiswayto attendthe meetingof the BritishAssocia-
tionat Birmingham.

It is difficultto speakin termsof too high praiseof
the first geologicalmap of England,whichwe owe to
the industryof this courageousmanof science. An ac-
complishedwritersaysof it, " It wasa worksomasterly
in conceptionand so correct in generaloutline,that in
priucildeit servedas a basisnotonlyforthe production
of later maps of the Britishislands,but for geological
mapsof all otherparts of theworld,whereverthey have
beenundertaken. In the apartmentsof the Geological
Society,Smith'smapmay yet he _een,--a great histori-
cal document,old and worn,calling for renewal of its
faded tints. Let tmy one conversantwith the subject
compareit with laterworkson a similarscale, and he
willfindthat in all essentitdfeaturesit willnot sufferby
_.hecomparison,--the intricateanatomyof the silurian
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rocksof Walesand the northof Englandby _Iurehison
andSedgwickbeingthe chief additionsmadetohis great
generalizations.''_' But the geniusof the OxfoMshlre
surveyordid notfail to be dulyrecognizedandhonored
by men of scienceduringhis lifhtime. In 1831 the
GeologicalSocietyof Londonawardedto himtheWol-
lastonmedal,"in considerationof hisbeinga greatorig-
inal discovererin English geology,and especiallyfor
hisbeingthefirstin thiscountryto discoverandto teach
the identificationof strata,andto determinetheirsucces-
sionbymeansof theirembeddedfossils."WilliamSmith,
in his simpleearnestway,gainedforhimselfa nameas
lastingas thesciencehe lovedsowell. To usethewords
of thewriterabovequoted,"Till the manneraswellas
thefact of the first appearanceof successiveforms of
life shallbe solved,it is not easyto surmise howany
discoverycan be madein geologyequal in valuetothat
whichweoweto the geniusof WilliamSmith."

Hugh Millerwasa man of similarcalibre,of equally
simpletastes and observantfaculties,who also success-
fully devotedhimselfto geologicalpursuits. The book
in whichhe has himselftold the storyof hislife, ("My
Schoolsand Schoolmasters,")is extremelyinteresting,
and calculatedto be eminentlyuseful. It isthe history
of the formationof a truly nobleand independentchar-
acter in the humblestconditionof life,-- the conditionin
which a large mass of the peopleof this countryare
born and brought up; and it teachesall, but especially
poormen,whatit isin the power of each toaccomplish
for himself. The life of Hugh]_Iilleris full of lessons
of self-helpand self-respect,and shows the efficacyof
thesein workingoutfor a man an honorablecompetence

*SaturdayReview,July3d,18_8.
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anda solidreputation. His fatherwas drownedat sea
when he _vasbut a child,andhe was left to be broughL
up byhis widowedmother. He had a schooltraining
after a sor_ but his best teacherswere the boyswith
whomhe played,the men amongstwhomhe worked,
and the friendsand relativeswithwhomhe lived. He
read much and miscellaneously,and gleanedpickingsof
odd knowledgefi'ommanyodd quarters,- from work-
men,carpenters,fishermen,and sailors,oldwomen,and
aboveall, fromthe old bouldersstrewedalongthe shores
ofthe CromartyFrith. Witha bighammerwhichhad be-
longedto hisgreat-grandfather,an oldbuccaneer,theboy
wentaboutchippingthe stones,and thus earlyaccumu-
hatingspecimensof mic.%porphyry,garnet,andsuchlike.
Sometimeshe hada day in the woods,and there, too,
the boy'sattentionwasexcitedby thepeculiargeolo_cal
curiositieswhichlay in hisway. Whilesearchingamong
the stonesand rocks on the beach,he was sometimes
asked in humbleirony,by the farm-servantswho came
to loadtheir cartswithsea-weed,whetherhe "wasgettin'
sillerin the stanes,"but wasso unluckyas never to be
able to answer their question in the affirmative. His
uncleswere anxiousthat he shouldbecomea minister;
for it is the ambitionof manyofthe aspiringScotchpoor_
to see one of their family " wag his powin a poopit."
These kind uncleswere evenwillingto pay his college
expenses,thoughthe laborof theirhands formedtheir
only wealth. The youth, however,had conscientious
objections:he didnot feel calledto the ministry; and
the uncles,confessingthat he was right,gave up their
point. Hugh was accordinglyapprenticedto the trade
of hischoice,- that of a workingstonemason; and he
began his laboringcareerina quarrylookingout upon

Q
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theCromartyFrith. Thisquarryprovedoneof hisbest
schools.Theremarkablegeologicalformationswhichit
displayedawakenedhiscuriosity.Thebar of deep-red
stonebeneath,andtilebarof pale-redclayabove,were
notedbythe youngquarryman,whoevenin suchun-
promisingsubjectsfoundmatterfor observationand re-
flection.Whereothermen sawnothing,he detected
analogies,differences,and peculiarities,whichset him
a-thinking.Hesimplykeilthiseyesandhismindopen;
wassober,diligent,and persevering;and thiswas the
secretof hisintellectualgrowth.

Hiscuriositywasexcitedandkeptalivebythecurious
organicremains,principallyof oldandextinctspeciesof
fishes,ferns,andammonites,whichlayrevealedalong
the coastsby the washingsof thewaves,or wereex-
posedbythestrokeof hismason'shammer. He never
lostsightof thissubject; wentonaccumulatingobserva-
tions,comparingformations,until at length,whenno
longeraworkingmason,manyyearsafterwards,hegave
to theworldhishighlyinterestingworkoil theOldRed
Sandstone,whichatonceestablishedhisreputationasa
scientificgeologist.But thisworkwasthefruitof long
yearsofpatientobservationandresearch.As he mod-
estlystatesinhisautobiography,"the onlymerittowhich
I layclaimin tileeaseis thatof patientresearch,m a
meritin whichwhoeverwillsmayrivalorsurpassme;
and thishumblefhcultyof patience,whenrightlydevel-
oped,mayleadto moreextraordinarydevelopmentsof
ideafllanevengeniusitself."

ThelateJohnBrown,theeminentEnglishgeologist,
was,likeMiller,a stone-masoninhisearlylife,servingan
apprenticeshipto thetradeat Colchester,andafterwards
workingasa journeymanmasonatNorwich.Heafter-

0
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wardscommencedbusinessasa builderonhisownaccount
at Colchester,whereby frugalityand industryhe secured
an independency.It waswhileworkingat histradethat
his attentionwas fu'stdrawn to the studyof"fossilsand
shells; and he proceededto make a collectionof them,
whichafterwardsgrewintoone of the finestin England,
His rcsem'chcsalongthe coastsof Essex,Kent, andSus-
sex branght to light some magnificentremains of the
eleptmntandrhinoceros,the.mostvaluableof whichwere
presentedby him to the British 3Iaseum. During the
last fewyears ofhis lifebe devotedconsiderableattention
tothe studyofthe Foraminiferain chalk,respectingwhich
hemadeseveralinterestingdiscoveries. His lif_wasuse-
ful, happy,and honored; and he died at Stanway,in
Essex,in :November1859,at the ripe ageofeightyyears.

Sir RoderickMurchlsonisanother illustriouspursuer
ofthe samebranchof science. A writer in the " Quar-
terly Review" cites him as "a singular instanceof a
man who, having passedthe early partof his lifbas a
soldier,neverhaving hadthe advantage,or disadvantage
as the ease mighthave been,of a scientifictraining,in-
steadof remaininga fox-huntingcountrygentleman,has
succeededby hisownnativevigorand _gaeity, untiring
industryand zeal,in makingfor himselfa scientificrepu-
tationthat is as wide as it is likely'tobe lasting. He
tookfirst of all an unexploredand difficultdistrict at
home,and, by the labor of many years, examinedits
rock-formations,classedthemin natm'algroups,assigned
to each its characteristicassemblageof fossils,and was
the first to deciphertwo great chaptersin the world's
geolo_calhistory,whichmust alwayshenceforthcarry
his name on their title-page. :Notonlyso, but he ap-
plied the knowledgethus acquiredto the dissectionof
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largedistricts,bothat homeandabroad,soas tobecome
the geologicaldiscovererof great countrieswhichhad
formerlybeen,'terr_e incognita_.'" But Sir Rodcriek
_Iurehisonis notmerelya geologist. His indcPatigablc
laborsin manybranchesof knowledge,have contributed
torenderhimamongthemostaccomplishedandcomplete
ofscientificmen.
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CHAPTER V.

WORKERSIN ART.

" If whatshonea_rsogrand,
Turntonothinginthyhand_
Onagatn,thevirtuelies
Inthestruggle,nobtheprize."-- R. M.lLc_bw_.

Sm JOSHUAREYNOLDSwas such a believer in the
force of industry, that he held that excellence in art,
"however expressed by genius, taste, or the gift of
heaven, may be acquired." Writing to Barry he mid,

• "Whoever is resolved to excel in painting, or indeed any
other art, must bring all his mind to bear upon that one
object fi'omthe momen_that he rises till he goes to bed."
And on another occasion he said, "Those who are re-
solved to excel must go to their work, willing or unwill-

": ing, morning, noon, and night; they will find it no play,
but very hard labor." But although diligent application

._ is no doubt absolutely necessary for the achievement of
.... the highest distinction in art, it is equally true that with°

out the inherent i_aeulty,no mere amount of industry,
"_ however well applied, will make an artist. The gift
"_ comes by nature, but is perfected by self-culture, which

is of much more avail than the imparted education of
the schools.

It is indeed remarkable that the most disting'uished
artists of our own countryhave not been born in an ar-
tistic sphere, or in a position of life more than ordinarily
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favorableto thecultureof artisticgenius. Theyhave
nearlyallhadto forcetheirwayupwardin thefaceof
povertyandmanifoldobstructions.ThusGainsborough
andBaconwerethesonsofcloth-workers; Barrywas
an Irishsailor-boy,andMacliseabanker'sapprenticeat
Cork; OpieandRomney,likeInigoJones,werecarpen-
ters; Westwastheson of a smallQuakerfarmerin
Pennsylvania; b/ortheotewasa watchmaker; Jacksona
tailor',andEttya printer; Reynolds,Wilson,andWilkie,
werethesonsof clergymen;Lawrencewasthesonof a
publican,andTurnerof abarber. Severalofourpaint-
ers,it is true,originallyhadsomeconnectionwithart,
thoughin a veryhumbleway,--sueh as Flaxman,
whose|_athersoldpla._tercasts; Bird,whoornamented
tea-U,_ys;Martin,whowasa coach-painter;Wright
andGilpin,whowereship-painters;Chantrey,whowas
a carverand gilder;and DavidCox,Stanfield,and
Roberts,whowerescene-painters.

All thesemen achieveddistinctionin their several
walksundercircumstancesoftenof the mostadverse
kind. It wasnotby lucknor accidentthat theyrose,
butby sheerindustryandhard work. Thoughsome
achievedwealth,yetthiswasnevertheirrulingmotive.
Indeed,nomereloveof moneycouldsustaintheefforts
of theartist in his earlycare.erof self-denialandap-
plication.Tile pleasureof thepursuithasalwaysbeen
its bestreward;thewealthwhichfollowedbutan acci-
dent. _Ianynoble-mindedartistshave preferredfol-
lowingthebentof theirgenius,to chafferingwith the
publicfor terms. Spaffnolettoverifiedin his life the
beautifulfictionof Xenophon,andafterhehadacquired
themeansofluxury,preferredwithdrawinghimselffrom
theirinfluence,andvoluntarilyreturnedto povertyand
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labor. WhenMichaelAngelowasasked hisopinionre-
spectinga workwhicha painterhad takengreat painsto
exhibitforprofit,he said, "I thinkthathe willbea poor
fellowsolongas he showssuchan extremeeagernessto •
becomerich."

Like Sir Joshua Reynolds,l_flchaelAngelo was a
great believer in the forceof labor; and he held that
therewas nothingwhichthe imaginationconceived,that
couldnotbe embodiedin marble,if the handwere made
vigorouslytoobeythe mind. He washimselfoneof the
most indefatigableof workers; and he attributedhis
power of studyingfor a greater numberof hours than
mostof hiscontemporaries,to hisspare habits of living.
A littlebreadandwinewas all he requiredforthe chief
part of the daywhen employedat hiswork; and very
frequentlyhe rose in the middleof the nightto resume/
his labors. On these occasions,it'was his practicetofix/
the candle,by thelight of whichhe worked,on thesum-:
mit of a pasteboardcapwhich liewore. Sometimeshe:
wastooweariedto undress,andhe slept in his clothes,
readytospringto hisworksosoonas refreshedby sleep.
Fiehada _avoritedeviceof an oldmanin a go-cart,with

;; an hour-glassuponit bearingthe inscription,.dneoraira-
i" paro] still I amlearning.

Titian, also, wasan indefatigablewo__rker.His cele-
;, brated " :PietroMartyre" waseightyears in hand,and
" his " Last Supper" seven. In his letter to CharlesV.

lie said, "I send your Majestythe'Last Supper' after
workingat it almostdaily tbrsevenyears-- doppo,sette
annl lavorandovlquasicontlnuamente."Few think of
the patientlaborand longtraininginvolvedin the great..
est worksof the artist. They seem easy and quickly
accomplished,yet withhowgreatdifficultyhasthis ease
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beenacquired. "You chargeme fiftysequins,"said the
Venetian noblemanto the sculptor,"for a bust that cost
youonlyten days' labor." " You forget,"saidthe artist,
" that I havebeenthirtyye'u'slearningtomakethatbust

_ in ten days." Oncewhen Domenichinowas blamedfor
his slownessin finishinga picturewhichwas bespoken,

[ he made answer,"I am continuallypaintingit within
myself:" It waseminentlycharacteristicof theindustry
of the late Sir AugustusCallcott,thathe madenotfewer
than forty separatesketches in the compositionof his
famouspictureof "Rochester." Thisconstantrepetition
is oneof the mainconditionsof successin art, as in life

. itself.
Art is indeeda long Labor,no matter howamplyna-

ture has bestowedthe gift of the artisticfaculty. In
mostcases this has shownitself early; and illustrations
of apparent precocity'havebeen noted in the lives of
mostgreatartists. The anecdoterelatedof West iswell
known. When only seven years old, struck with the
beauty of the sleepingintknt of his eldest sister whilst
watchingby its cradle,he ran to seek some paper and
fbrthwithdrew its portrait in red and black ink. The
littleincidentrevealedthe artist in him,and it wasfound
impossibletodraw him fi'omhis bent. Westmighthave
been a greaterpainter,had _mnot been injuredby too
early success; hisfame,thoughgreat, wasnotpurchased
by study, trims,and difficulties,and it has notbeen en-
during. Ricl,ard Wilson,whena mere ehihl, indulged
himselfwith tracing figuresof men and aniumlson the
walls of his ththcr'shouse,witha burnt stick. He first
directedhis attentionto portrait-painting;but when in
Italy, callingone day at the house of Zucarelli,and
growingwearywithwaiting,hebeganpaintingthe scene
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on which his friend's chamber-windowlooked. When
Zucarclliarrived, he was so charmedwith the picture,
that he asked if Wilsonhad not studiedlandscape,to
whichhe repliedtl,at he had not. " Then,I adviseyou,"
said the other, "to try ; for you are sure of great suc-
cess." Wilsonadoptedthe adviee,studiedand worked
hard,andbecameour firstgreat :Englishlandscape-paint-
er. SirJoshua Reynolds,whena boy,ibrgothislessons,
and took pleasureonlyin drawing,for which his father
was accustomedto rebuke him. The boywasdestined
forthe professionof physic,but hisstronginstinctforart
couldnotbe repressed,and he becamea painter. Gains°
boroughwent sketching,whena school-boy,in the woods
of Sudbury; and at twelvehe was a confirmedartist;
he wasa keenobserverand a hardworker,- no pictu-
resque feature of any scene he had once lookedupon,
escapinghis diligentpencil. WilliamBlake, a hosier's,
son,employedhimselfin drawingdesi_-mson the backsof
his father'sshopbiUsand makingsketcheson the count-
er. :EdwardBird,whena childonlythree or fouryears
old,wouldmounta ehair and draw figureson the walls,
whichhe calledFrenchand English soldiers. A b()xof
colorswaspurchasedfor him,and his father,desirousof
turninghis love of art to account,put himapprenticeto
a maker of tea-trays! Out of this trade he gradually
raisedhimselfbystudyandlabor,tothe rankofa Royal
Academician.

Hogarth,thougha verydull boyat his lessons,took
ple.asurein makingdrawingsof the lettersof the alpha-
bet,and his sehoolexerciseswere more remarkablefbr
the ornamentswithwhichhe embellishedthem,than for
the matter of the exercisesthemselves. In the latter
respecthe wasbeatenbyalltheblockheadsof the schoolj
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butin hisadornmentshe stoodalone. His fatherputhim
apprentice to a silversmith,where he learnedto draw,
and also to engz_avespoonsand forkswith crests and
ciphers; fromsilver-chasing,he wenton to teach himself
to engraveoncopper,principallygriffinsandmonstersof
heraldry; ill the course of which practicehe became
ambitioustodelineatethe varietiesof humancharacter.
The slngula,"excellencewhichhe reachedin this art,was
mainlytheresultof carefulobservationand study. He
had thegifqwlfichhe sedulouslycultivated,of committing
to memorythe precise featuresof anyremarkableface,
and afterwardsreproducingit on paper; butif any sin-
gularlyfantasticformor outrJface camein his way,he
wouldmakea sketchof it on the spot,upon his thumb-
nail,and carry it hometoexpandat hisleisure. Every-
thing fan"tasticaland ori_nal had a powerfulattraction
forhim,andhe wandered'intomanyout-of-the-wayplaces
forthe purposeof meetingwithcharacter. Bythis cm'e-
ful storingof his mind, he was afterwardsenabled to
crowd an immenseamountof thoughtand treasuredob-
servationintohisworks. Henceit is thatHog,a,-th'spic-
tures are so truthful a memorialof the characters,the
manners,and even the very thoughtsof the times in
whichhe lived. True painting,he himselfobserved,_a
onlybe learnedinone school,and that is kept by:Nature.
But he was not a highlycultivatedman, except in his
ownavail Itis schooleducationhad beenofthe slender-
est kind,scarcelyevenperfectinghimin the art of spell-
ing; his self-culturedid the rest. For a longtime he
was in verystraitenedcircmnstances,but, nevertheless,
workedon witha cheerfulheart. :Poorthoughhe was,
he contrived to live within his small means,and he
boasted,with becomingpride,that he was "a punctual
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paymaster." When he had conqueredall hisdifficulties
andbecomea famousandthrivingman,he lovedtodwell
uponhis early laborsand privations,and to fight over
againthe battlewhichendedso honorablyto him as a
man and so gloriouslyas an artist. "I rememberthe
time,"said he on one occasion,"when I have gone
mopinginto the citywith scarcea shilling,but as soon
as I have receivedten guineasthere for a plate,I have
returnedhome, put on my sword,and salliedout with
all the confidenceof"a man who had thousandsin his
pockets."

" Industry and Perseverance"was the mottoof the
sculptorBanks,whichhe acted onMmself,andstrongly
recommendedto others. His well-knownkindnessin-
ducedmanyaspiringyouthstocall uponhimand ask for
his adviceand assistance; and it is relatedthatone day
a boycalledat his door to seehim withthisobject,but
the serfiant,angryattheloudknockhe hadgiven,scolded
him,and wasaboutsendinghim away,whenBanksover-
hearing her, himselfwent out. The little boy stoodat
the door with somedrawingsin iris hand. " What do
youwant withme ?" asked the sculptor. "I want,sir,
if you please,to be admittedto drawat the.Academy."
Banksexplainedthat he himselfcouldnot procurehis
admission,but he askedto lookat the boy'sdrawings.
Examiningthem,he said," Timeenoughfor the Acad-
emy,mylittlemanI gohome,-- mindyourschooling,
taT to makea betterdrawingof theApollo,t and ina
monthcomeagainand let me see it." The boy went
home,-- sketchedandworkedwithredoubleddiligence,
and,at the endof themonth,calledagainon thesculptor.
The drawingwasbetter,butag'ainBankssent himback,
withgoodadvice,toworkandstudy. In a weekthe"boy
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wasagainat hisdoor; his drawingmuchimproved; and
Banksbid him be of goodcheer,for if sparedhewould
distinguishhimself. The boy was Mulready;and the
sculptor'saugurywas amplyfulfilled. "'"J :_.'(.

Though1Nollekenscameof a familyof artists,his
fatherdiedso young,andhewasleft sodestitute,thatit
was necessaryfor him to_ght his ownwayintheworld
inchby inch. He had notmuchschooleducation,could
re,_lindifferently,andbadlittleknowledgeof spellingor
grammar;yet he becamea successful,if not a great,
artist. He wastakeninto theshopof anobscuresculp-
tor, Scheemakers,and while laboringlate and earlyat
his tb.vofiteart, he ran errandsduring the day, being
oftenemployed,becauseof his carefulness,to carrypots
of porterfor his master's maidson washing-days,-
" creepingslowlyalong,"as heafterwardsdescribed,"to
save the headof foam,thatthe lassesmightta_teit in
all its strength." As he grewin knowledgeof'hisart,
hecompetedfortheSocietyofArts'prizes,andwonthem
in two successiveyears. Determinedto visit Rome,he
journeyedthitherin the humbleststyle possible,and
reachedthe EternalCitywithonlytwentyguineasin his
pocket,withouta friend. But he set toworkwithawill;
he firstearnedtenguineasforabas-reliefcarvedin stone,
and the yearfollowinghewasvotedfiftyguineasby the
SocietyofArtsforamarblegroup. GarrickandSterne
bothsat to himfor their bustsat Rome,whichbrought

-" him more guineas,and,what wasbetterforhim,reputa-
tion; and when he returnedto Londonto commence
business,he had already accumulateda little storeof
capital,_ for his privationsas a youthhadearlyforced
him to eultivatethe habit of economy. He improvedas

i anm-tist,and Dr.Johnson,ofwhomheexecutedacapital
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bust,oncesaid of him, "My friendJoe i_ollekenscan
chopout a headwithany of"them." Yet Nollckenswas
nogenius,for his biographersconfessthat all whichhe
accomplishedcame by painful labor and incessantdili-
gence.

John Flaxmanwasa true genius,--one of thegreat-
est artistsEnglandhasyet produced. IIe wasbesidesa
personof beautiihl character,his life furnishingmany
salutarylessonsfor menof all ranks. Flaxmanwas the
son of a hutnble sellerof plaster castsin New Street,
CoventGartten; andwhena child,he wassoconstantan

•: invalid that it was his customto sit behind the shop
5! counter proppedbypillows,amusinghimselfwithdraw-
S ing and reading. A benevolentclergyman,namedMat-

thews,one daycallingat the shop,foundthe boy trying
to read a book,and on inquiringwhat it was, foundit
wasa CorneliusNepos,which his father had pickedup
for a fewpence at a bookstall. Tim gentleman,after
some conversationwith the boy, said that was not the
properbooktbr himtoread,butthat hewouldbringhim
a right one on the morrow; and the kind man wasas
goodas hiswm'd. The Rev.Mr. Matthewsusedafter-
wards to say, that fromthat casual interviewwith the
cripplelittle invalidbehindthe plaster-castseller'sshop
counter,beganan acquaintancewhichripened into one
of the bestfriendshipsof his life. He broughtseveral
booksto the boy,amongstwhichwere Homerand " Don
Quixote,"in bothof whichFlaxmanthenand ever after
tookimmensedelight. His mind was soonfull of the
heroismwhichbreathedthroughthe pagesof the former
work,and,with the stuccoAjaxesand Achillesesabout
him,loomingalong the shopshelves,the ambitionthus
earlytook possessionof him, that he too woulddesign
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andembodyin poeticforms thosemajesticheroes. His
blackch_dkwas at oncein hishand,and the enthusiastic
boy laboredina divinedespair to body forth in visible
shapesthe actionsof the GreeksandTrojans.

Like all youthfulefforts,hisfirst designswere crude.
The proudfathcr one day showed themto Roubilliac,
tilesculptor,who turnedfrom themwitha contemptuous
"pshawl " But the boyhad the fightstuffin him; he
had industry,andpatience; and he continuedto laborin-
cessantlyat his booksand drawings. He then tricd his
youngpowers in modellingfiguresin plaster of Paris,
wax,and clay; someof these early worksare still pre-
served,not becauseof their merit,but becausethey am
curious as the first healthy effortsof patient genius.
The boy was long beforehe could walk,and he only
learnedtodosobyhobblingalonguponcrutches. Hence
he could not accompanyhis father to seethe procession
at the corppationof Geor.g_eIII., but he entreated his
father to bfing him back one of the coronationmedals
whichwereto be distributedamongstthe crowd. The
pressure was too great to enable the father to obtain
one in the scramble,but,not to disappointthe little in-
valid,he obtaineda platedbuttonbeaxingthe stampof a
horseand jockey,whichhe presentedto his sonas the
coronationmedal. His practiceat thistimewasto make
impressionsof all seals and medalsthat pleased him;
and it wasfor this that he so muchcovetedthe medal

His physicalhealthimproving,the little Flaxman then
threwawayhis crutches. The.kind Mr. Matthewsin-
vited him to hishouse,wherehis,wifeexplainedHomer
and Miltonto him. They helped him also in his self-
culture,-- giving him lessonsin Greek and Latin, the
study of whichhe prosecutedat home. When under
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Mrs.Matthews,he alsoattemptedwithhisbit of charcoal
to embodyin outlineon paper such passagesas struck
hislCancy.His drawingscould not,however,havebeen
veryextraordinary,forwhenhe showeda drawingof an
eye which he had made to 5lortimer, the artist, that
gentlemanwith affecYedsurprise exclaimed,"Is it an
oyster?" The sensitiveboywas much burt, and for a
timetookcare to avoid showinghis drawingsto artists,
who,thougha thin-skinnedrace,are sometimesdisposed
to be very savage in their criticismson others. At
length,bydint of perseveranceand study,his drawing
improvedso much that Mrs.Matthewsobtaineda com-
missionfor himfrom a lady,to draw six originaldraw-
ingsinblackchalkof subjectsin Homer. Hisfirst com-
mission! A great event that in the boy'slife. A sur-
gcon'sfrst fee,a lawyer'sfirstretainer,a le_slator'sfirst
speech,a singer'sfirst appearancebehind the foot-lights,
an author'sfirst book,are not any of themmorefullof J
interestto the individualthan the artist's first commis-
sion. Tim boy duly executedthe order, and was both
well praisedand well paid for his work.

At fifteen Flaxman entered a student at the Royal : : ,",_,_,
Academy. He might then be seen principallyin the
companyof Blake and Stothard,youngmen o¢kindred
'tastesmidgenius,gentle and amiable,yet ardent intheir
love of' art. :Notwithstandinghis retiring disposition,
Flaxmansoonbecameknownamongthe students,and
great thingswereexpectedof him. Norwere their ex-
pectationsdisappointed:in his fifteenthyear he gained
the shyerprize,andnext year he becamea candidatefor
the gold one. Everybodyprophesiedthat he would
carry off the medal,for there was nonewho surpassed
himinabilityand inRustry.The youthdidhis besband

7
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in his after-lifehonestlyaffirmedthat he deservedthe
prize,but he lost it,and the goldmedalwasadjudgedto
_ngleheart, who was not aiierwardsheard of. This
failareon the part of the youthwas reallyof serviceto
him; for defeatsdo not long cast down the resolute-
hearted,but only serve to call forth their real powers.
"Give me time,"said he to his i_ather,"and I willyet
produceworks that the Academywill be proudto recog-
nize." He redoubledhisefforts,sparednopains,designed
and modelledincessantly,and consequentlymade steady
if notrapidprogress. But meanwhilepovertythreatened
his father's household;the plaster-casttrade yieldeda
very bare living; and young Flaxman, with resolute
self-denial,curtailedhishoursof study,and devotedhim-
self to helpingMsfather in the humbledetailsof his
business.He laidasidehisHomertotakeup the plaster-
trowel. IIe waswillingto workin the humblestdepart-
ment of the trade so that his father'sfamily mightbe
supported,and the wolf kept from the door. To this
drudgeryof his art he serveda longapprenticeship; but
it did him good. It familiarizedhimwith steadywork,
andcultivatedin him the spiritof patience. The disci-
plinemay havebeenrough,but it waswholesome.

Happily,youngFlaxman's skill in designhad reached
the knowledgeof ]k_r.Wedo-_vood, who soughthim out
for the purposeof employinghim in designingimproved
patternsof chinaand earthenwareto be producedat his
manufactory. It may seema humbledepartmentof art
for Flaxman tohave laboredin; butit reallywasnot so.
An artistmay be laboringtruly in hisvocationwhilede-
signingeven8ocommonan articleas a teapotor a water-
jug; articleswhichare in dailyuseamongstthe people,
o,_clare beforetheir eyes at everymeal, may be made
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the vehicle_of art,-cducationto all and ministertotheir
highestculture. The most ambitiousartist may thus
confera greaterpracticalbenefitonhiscountrymenthan
byexecutingan elaboratework which hc may sell for
thou_and_of pounds,to bc placedin somewealthyman's
gallery,whereiLis hiddcnawayfi'ompublic sight. Bc-
ibre Wedgwood'stimethe designswhichfigured upon
our chinaand stonewarewerehideousbothindrawingand
execution,and he determinedto improveboth. Finding

: outFlax.man,he said to him: " Well, naylad, I have
hcardthat you are a gooddraughtzmanalackcleverdc-
sigucr, l'm a manuthcturerofpots,-- nameWedgwood.
:Now,I want you todesign somemodelsibr me,--noth-
ingihn.tastic_butsimplc,tasteful,and correctin drawing.
I'll pay you well. You don't think the work beneath
you?" '"By no means,sir," repliedFlaxman,"indeed,
the work is quite to my 'taste. Giveme a fewdays,
call again,and you will see what I .cando." "Thaffs
right,_ workaway. ]_:ind,I am in wantof themnow.
They are tbr pots of all kinds,-- teapots,jugs, teacups
and saucers. "But especiallyI want de.-ignsfbra table-

,. service. Be_n withthat. Xmeantosupplyonetbr the
royaltable. :Now,thinkof that,youngman. Whatyou
designis meantfbr the eyesof royalty]" "I willdomy
best,sir,_Iassureyou." And the kindgentlemanbustled
out of the shopas he had_me in.

Flaxman did his best. By the timethatMr: Wedg-
woodnext calleduponhim, he had a numerousseries

= of modelsprepared for various pieces of earthenware,
They consistedchieflyof smallgroupsin very lowre-
lief,_ the subjects taken from ancientverse ano his-
tory. Manyof themare still in existence,midsomeare
equal in beautyand simplicityto his after.designsfor
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marble. The celebratedEtruscanvases,manyof which
wereto be fbundin publicmuseumsand in the cabinets
of the curious,furnishedhimwith the best examplesof
form,and these he embellishedwith his ownelegantde-
vices. "Stuart's Athens,"then recentlypublished,also
furnishedhim withspecimensof the purest-shapedGreek
utensiL%and he wasnot slowto adoptthe best of them,
andworkthemup intonewand wondrousshapesof ele-
gance and beauty. Flaxman then saw that he was
laboringin a great work,--no less than the promotion
of populareducation; and he wasproudin after-life,to
alludetothesehis early labors,bywlfichhe wasenabled
at the sametimeto cultivatehisloveof the beautiful,to
diffusea tastefor art amongthe people,and to replenish
his own purse,wtfilehe promotedthe prosperityof his
friendand benefactor.

Engaged in such laborsas these, for severalyears
Fla_cmanexecutedbut fewworksof art, and thenat rare
intervals, lie lived a quiet, secluded,and simplelife,
workingdaring the day,and sketchingand readingin
the evenings. He was so poor that he had as yet been
onlyable tofindplasterof Paris for hisworks,-- marble
wastoodeal"a materialfor him. He had hithertoex-
ecuted onlyone statue in the latter material,and that
wasa commission.

At length,in the year 1782,whentwenty-sevenyears
of age,he quitted his father's roof and rented a small
la;ose and studio in Wardour Street, Soho; and what
was more,he married,--.Ann Denmanwasthe nameof
hiswife,--and a cheery,bright-souled,noblewomanshe
was. He believedthat in marryingher, he shouldbe
ableto workwith an intcnserspirit; for, like him, she
had a tastefor poetryand art; and besideswasan en-
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!" thusiasticadmirerof her husband'sgenius. Yet when
: Sir JoshuaReynolds,- himselfa bachelor,- metFlax.

man _hortlyafter his marriage,hc said to him, " So;
Flaxman, I am told you are m.qrried;if so, sir, I tell
you you are ruined for an artist." Flaxman went
straight homc,sat downbesidehis wife,tookher handin
his,and said, "Ann, I am ruinedfor an artist." "How
so, John? How has it happened? and who has done
it?" "It happened," he replied,"in the church,and
Ann Denmanhas done it." He then told her of Sir
Joshua'sremark,--whose opinionwaswell known,and
had often been expressed,that if studentswouldexcel
they must bring the wholepowersof their mindto bear
upon their art, from the momentthey rise untilthey go
to bed; and also,that noman couldbe a greatartist un-
less he studied the grand works of Ra_aelle, :Michael
Angelo,and others,at Romeand Florence. "And I,"
said Flaxman, drawingup his little figure to its full
height,"ar wouldbe a great artist." "And a great artist

. youshallbe," saidhiswife,"and visitRometoo, if that
be reallynecessaryto make you great." "But how?"

-' askedF'laxman. " Workand economize,"rejoined the
brave wife; "I willneverhave it saidthat Ann Denman'
ruinedJohnFlaxmanfor an artist." /trodso it wasde- }
retrainedby the pair that the journeyto Romewasto be
made when their means wouldadmit. "I will go to
Rome,"said Flax.man,"and show the :Presidentthat
wedlockisfor a man'sgood rather than hisharm; and
you,Ann, shallaccompanyme."

:Patientlyand happilythis affectionatecoupleplodded
onduring fiveyears in that humblelittle homein War-
dourStreet; alwayswiththelongjourneyto Romebefore
them. It wasneverlostsightof for a moment,andnota
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pennywasuselesslyspentthat couldbe savedtowardsthe
necessaryexpenses.They saidno wordto an)"oneabout
their project; solicitedno aid from the Academy; but
trustedonlyto theirownpatientlaborand lo_e,topursue
and achievetheir object. Duringthistime Flaxmanex-
hibltedveryfew works. He couldnot affordmarbleto
experimentin originaldesigns; but he obtainedfrequent
commissionsfor monuments,by the profits of which he
maintainedhimself. He still worked for the :Messrs.
Wedgwood,who provedgoodpaymasters;and, on the
whole,he was thriving,happy,and hopeful. He wasnot
a little re_qpectedbyhis neighbors,and thosewho knew
him greatlyestimatedhis sincerity,his honesty,and his
unostentatiouspiety. His local respectabilitywaseven
suchas to bringlocal honorsand localwork upon him;
so much so that he wasonone occasionselectedby the
rate-payersto collectthe watch-ratefor the parishof St.
Anne, when he might be seen going about with an
ink-bottlesuspendedfrom his buttonhole,collectingthe
money.

.AtlengthF]axmanand hiswife,havingthriftilyaccu-
mulateda sufficientstore of savings,set out for Rome.
Arrived there,lmappliedhimselfdiligentlytostudy,main-
taininghimself,like other poorartists,bymakingcopies
from the antique. /_nglish visitorssought his studio
and gave him commissions;and it was then that he
composedhis beautifuldesigns,illustrativeof Homer,
2Eschylus,and Dante. The price paid for them was
moderate,-- only fifteenshillingsapiece; but Flaxman
workedforart as wellas money; and the beauty of the
designsbroughthim newfriendsand patrons. He exe-
cuted Cupid and Aurora for the munificentThomas
Hope,and the Fury of Athamazforthe Earl of Bristol.
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' lie then prepared to return 1oEngland, his taste im.
t,rovcdand euhivatcdby carefulsWdy;but before he
leftItaly,tlleAcademiesof Florenceand Carrararecog-
nizedhismeritbyelectinghima member.

His fame bad precededhimto England,and he soon
foundabundantlucrative employment. Whileat Rome,
he had beencommissionedto executehis famousmonu-
ment in memoryof Lord Mansfield,and it was erected
in the northtranseptof'WestminsterAbbeyshortlyafter
hisreturn. It standsthere inmajesticgrandeur,a monu-
ment to the geniusof Flaxmanhimself,m calm,simple,
and severe. No wonderthat Banks_the sculptor,then
in the heyday of his fame, exclaimedwhenhe sawit,
"This little man cuts us all out!"

Whentile bigwigsof the Royal Academyheard of
Fh_xman'sreturn,and espeeiallywhenthey had an op-
portunityof seeingand admiringhis nobleportrait-statue
of Mansfield,they were eager to have him enrolled
among their number. The RoyalAcademyhas alway_I
had the art of running to the help of the strong; and t
when all artist has provedthat he can achievea repu- 'l
tationwithoutthe Academy, then is the Academymost !
willingto "patronize" him. I:Ie allowedhis nameto
be proposedin tl:e candidates'list of associates,and
was immediatelyelected. His progTesswas nowrapid,
and he was eon._tantlyemployed. Perseveranceand
study,which had maturedhis genius, had made him
great, and he went on from triumph to triumph. ]_ut
he. appeared in yet a new character. The little boy
who had begun his studies behind the poor plaster-
cast seller's shop-counterin New Street, CoventGar-
den, was now a man of high intellectand reeog'nized
*upremacyin art, to _nstruetaspiring students,in tlia
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characterof Professorof Sculptureto the RoyalAeade,
myl And no man better deservedto fill that distin-
guishedoffme; fornoneis soable to instructothersas he
who,forhimselfand byhisownalmostunaidedefforts,has
learned to grapplewith,and overcomedifficulties.The
causticFuseli used to talk of the lecturesas " sermons
by the ReverendJohnFlax-man;" for the sculptorwasa
reli_ous man,whichFuseli wasnot. But Flaxmanac-
quittedhimselfwellin the professorialchair,as any one
who reads his instructive" LecturesonSculpture,"now
published,may ascertainfor himself.

Flaxman'smonumentsare knownnearly all overEng-
land. Their mute poetry beautifiesmost of our cathe-
dxals,and manyof our rural churches. Whateverwork
of this kind he executed,he threwa soul and meaning
into it, embodyingsome highChristianidea of charity,
of"love, of resignation,of affection,or of kindness. In
monumentssuch as these his peculiar genius pre_,ni-
nently shone. There is a tendernessand grace about
them whichno other artist has been able to surpass,
or evento equal. His rapid sketchesillustrativeof the
Lord's:Prayer,publishedinlithographsomeyearsague,ex-
hibitthis peculiarqualityofhis geniusin a strikinglight.
In historicalmonuments,again,he was less successful,
thoughhis monumentsto Reynoldsand _%Ison,in St.
:Paul'sCathedral,are nobleworks,whichwillalwaysbe
admired.

After a long,peaceful,and happylife,Flaxmanfound
himselfgrowingold. The loss whichhe sustainedby
the death of his affectionatewife Ann, was a severe
shocktohim; but he survivedher severalyears,during
whichhe executedhis celebrated"Shield of Achilles"
and his noble"Archangel ]t:[ichaelvanquishingSatan; _

-- perhapshis twogreatestworks. _
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Chantreywasa morerobus_man,-- every inchofhim
English. He was somewhatrough,but hearty in his
demeanor; proud of hls successfulstrugglewith tile
difficultieswhich besethim in early life; 'rod,aboveall,
proud of his independence. He wasborna poor man's -
child,at Norton,near Sheffield. His fatherdyingwhen
he was a mere boy,his mother married again. Young
Chantrey used to drive an ass laden with milk-cans
across its back into the neighboringtown of Sheffield,
m_dthere servehismother'scustomerswithmilk. Such
wasthe bumblebeginningof his industrialcareer; and
it wasby his own strength that he rose from thatposi-
tion, and achievedtile highest eminenceas an artist.
:Nottakingkindlyto hisstep-father,the boywassent to
trade, and was first placed with a grocerin Sheffield.
Tile businesswasverydista._tefulto him; but,passinga
carver's shop-windowone day,his eyewas attracted by
theglitteringarticlesit contained,and,charmedwith the
idea of being a carver, he beggedto be releasedfi'om
the grocerybusinesswith this object. His friendscon-
sented,and he was boundapprenticeto a e_a_'erand
gilder for seven years. His new master,besidesbeing
•l carver in wood,wasalsoa dealerin prints and plaster
models; and Chantreyat once set about imitatingboth,
studyingwith grca_industryand energy. Allhis spare
hours were devotedto drawing,modelling,and self-im-
provement,oftenworkingfar intothe night. Before hi;
apprenticeshipwas out,--at the age of twenty-one,
he paid over to his master the wholewealthwhichhe
was ableto muster_-- a sumof 50/. -- to cancelhisin-
dentures,determinedto devotehimselfto the career of
an artist. Fie then madethe best of lfis way to Lon-
don,and,with characteristicgoodsense,soughtemploy-7*
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mentas an assistantcarver,studyingpaintingand model.
ling at his by-hours. Amongst the jobs on whichhe
was at that time employedas a journeyrmmcarver, waz

. the decorationof the dinlng-roomof Mr. Rogers,the
poet,- a room in whichhe was in after-lifea welcome
visitor; andhe usuallytookpleasurein pointingout his
earlyhandiworktothe guestswhomhe metat hisfriend's
table.

Returningto Sheffieldona professionalvisit he adver-
tisedhimselfin the localpapersas a painter of portraits
in crayonsand miniatures,and alsoinoil. :Forhisfirst
portrait he was paid a well-earnedguinea by a cutler;
andtbra portraitin oil,a confectionerpaid himas much
as 5l. and a pair of top boots! Chantreywas soonin
Londonagain,to studyat the RoyalAcademy; and next
time he returned to Sheffield,he advertisedhimselfas
readyto modelplasterbustsof his townsmen,as well as
to paint portraitsof them. He wasevenselectedtode-
sign a monumentto a deceasedvicar of the town,and
executed it to generalsatisfaction. When in London
he used a room over a stableas a studio,and there he
modelledhisfirst originalwork for exhibition. It wasa
giganticheadof Satan. Towardsthe closeof Chantrey's
lif_,a friendpassingthroughhisstudiowasstruckby this
modellyingin a corner. "That head,"saidthe sculptor,
"was the first thingthat I did after I cameto London.
I workedat it in a garret, witha paper oapon myhead;
and as I could then affordonlyone candle,I stuck that
one in my cap that it might move along with me,and
give me lightwhicheverwayI turned." Flaxman saw
and admiredtiffs head at the AcademyExhibition,and
recommendedChantreyforthe executionof the bustsof _:
!bur,'t.dmira_requiredforthe _TavalAsylum at Green- :-/_
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with. This eommissionled to others,and paintingwa._
given up. But for eightyearsbefore,he hadnot earned
bl.by his modelling. His thmousheadof Home Tooke
wassucha successthat, accordingtohis own account,it
broughthimcommissionsamountingto12,000/.

Chantreyhadnowsucceeded,buthe hadworkedhard_
and thoroughlyearned his fortune. He was selected
fi'omamongstsixteen competitor_to executethe statue
of George IIL ibr the city of London. A few years
later,he producedthe exquisitemonumentof the Sleep-
ing Children,nowin LickfieldCathedral,-- a worknot
to be surpassedfor tendernessof sentimentand poetle
beauty; and thenceforwardhiscareerwasoneof increas-
inghonor,fame,and prosperity. His patience,industry,
and steady perseverancewere the means by which he
achievedhisgreatness. :Natureendowedhimwith gen-
ius,and hissoundsenseenabledhim to employthe pre-
ciousgift as a blessing. He was prudent and shrewd,
like the men amongstwhomhe was born; the pocket-
bookwhichaccompaniedhimonhis Italiantour contain-
ing minglednotes on re't,recordsof daily expenses,and
the current prleesof marble. His tastes were simple,
and he made his finestsubjectsgreat by the mere ibree
of simplicity.Hisstatueof Watt,in HandsworthChurch,
seemsto us the very consummationof art; yet it is per-
feetlyartless and simple. His generosityto brotherar-
tists in needwas splendid,but quiet and unostentatious.
In a word,Cbautreywas a nationalsculptor; and file
elmraeterand career of the manwere such as to make
Englishmenjustly proud of him. The fortune which
he amassedduring his lifeof hardwork he bequeathed
to the RoyalAcademy for the promotionof British
art.
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The same honec.tand persistent industry was through-
out distinctive of the career of David Wilkie. Tile son

of a poor Scotch millistcr, he gave e_u'lyindlc-ttions of
an artistic turn ; and though he was a negligent and inapt
scholar, he was a sedulous drawer of faces and figures.
A silent boy, he already displayed that quiet, concentrated
energy of character which disfing'uishedhim through ]if_'.
He wa__ahvays on the look-out for an opportunity to
draw,--and the walls of the manse, or the smooth sand
by the river side, came alike convenient for his purpose.
.Any sort of tool would serve him ; like Giotto, be found
a pencil in a burnt stick, a prepared canvas in any
smooth stone, and the subject for a picture in every rag-
ged mendicant he met. When he visited a house, lie
generally left his mark on the walls as an indication of
his presence, sometimes to the disgust of"cleanly house-
wives. In short, notwithstanding the aversion of his
father, the ministeJ; to the "sinful" profession of palnt-
ing, Wilkie's strong propensity was not to be thwarted,
and he became an artist ; working his way manfully up
the steep of difficulty. Though rejected on his first ap-
plication as a candidate for admission to the Scottish
Academy, at Edinburgh, on account of"the rudeness and
inaccuracy of his introductory specimens, he persevered
in producing better, until he was admitted. But his
progress was slow. He applied himself diligently to the
drawing of the human figure, and held on with the de-
termination to succeed, as if with a resolute confidence
in the result. He displayed none of the eccentric hu-
mor and fitful application of many youths who conceive
themselves geniuses, but kept up the routine of steady "
application to such an extent that he himself was after-
wards accustomed to attribute his success to his dogged ._

.L_J
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perseverancerather than to any higherinnate power.
"The singleelement,"he said,"in all the progre._ive
movementsof mypencil,wasperseveringindustry." At
Edinburghhe gaineda few premium.c,thoughtof turn-
ing his attentionto portrait-painting,with aview to its
hlgherand morecertainremuneration,but eventually
went boldlyinto the line in whichhe earnedhis fame,

and paintedhis:PitlessieFair. What wasbolderstill,
he determinedto proceedto London,on accountof its
presentingso much widera fieldfor study and work;
and the poor Scotchlad arrived in town,and painted
hisVillagePoliticianswhile livingin a humblelodging
on eighteenshillingsa week.

:Notwithstandingthe successof this picture,and the
commissionswhichfollowedit, Wilkie long continued
poor. The priceswhich his worksrealized were not
great, for he bestowedupon them so much time and
labor,that his earningscontinuedcomparativelysmall
for many years. :Everypicturewas carefullystudied
and elaboratedbeforehand;nothingwas struck off at a
heat; manyoccupiedhimforyears,-- touching,retouch-
ing, and improvingthem,until they finallypassed out
of his hands. As withReynolds,his mottowas"Work!
work! work!" and,like him,he expressedgreat dislike
for talking artists. Talkers may sow, but the silent
reap. "Let us be dob2gsomething,"was his oblique
modeof rebuking the loquaciousand admonishingthe
idle. Among such was his friend Haydon, who was
always talkingso big about high ,art,but doingsolittle
to advanceit. Haydon,perhaps,had more of what is
called"genius" than Wilkie,but he hadno persistency,

noworkin him. He who does not end speechifying
_oes not begindoing. While the silentWilkie was
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workingand advancing,poor noisy Haydon'senthusi
asm for high art mostlyended in declamation.What
Haydon did attemptwithhis dropsicalmuscle figures,
usuallyproved beyondhis grasp,and he failed; while
Wilkie did his best withinhis powers,and succeeded.
The one,fitfuland irregular in his habits,aimedat an
unattainableideal; the other,sedulouslycultivatinghis
peculiarand ori_nal talent, aimed steadilyat the sue-
cesswhichwas withinhis reach,and securedit. Hay-
don's careerwas a warningand example to the gifted.
He was one of a numerousclass who are readyto cry
out withoutsufficientreason against the blindnessand
in_atitudeof the world. But, as in most of such cases,

• tLaydon'sworstenemywashimself. Halfthe timespent
in working fllat he spent in complaining,wouldhave
gone t_ towardsmakinghim tim great man that he
aimedto be. While he went on holdinghimselfforth
as a persecutedgenius,Wilkie,withthe simplicitythat
belongsto true genius, made no claim whatever,but
workedhard and did hisbest,and the worlddid notfail
to recog'nizehismerits. :Nordid Flaxman,Reynolds,or
Chantrey,expendtheir eloquencein bemoaningtheirlot,
hutvigorouslyexerted themselvesto deservethe support
and encouragementwhich they received. Haydon was
fbnderof seeing himselfin print than of steadywork;
and hence he never reached the ambition of his life.
Unlike honest Barry,who,like Haydon,was constantly
running his head againststone walls,he spongedupon
his fi'iendsfor the moneythat he wouldnotearn. For
many years of Iris life he lived uponborrowedmoney.
He drewsuppliesfromhis poor,worn-outfatheras long
as he could; and whenthat sourcefailed,he sent beg-
ging-lettexsabout amongthe patronsof" highart." His
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life,indeed,illustratedthe truth of the saying,that "an
emptybag cannotstandupright." Thoughhis viewsof
art were lofty,his ideasof life were low. He talked
eloquently,but acted meanly; mid thoughhe boasted
of his independence,he yet lived in daily and hourly
humiliation.

Turner, the greatestof our landscape-painters,was a
martof an entirelydifferentcharacter. He wasintended
byhis fatherfbrhisowntrade ofa barber,whichhe car-
riedon inMaiden Lane, until one daythe sketchwhich
the boy lindmade of a coatof arms on a silver salver
having attxactedthe noticeof a customer,whomhis

:: fatherwas shaving,he was urged toallowhissonto fol-
• lowhis bias, and he was eventuallypermittedto fbllow

art as a profession. He learnedhis first rudimentswith
_Ialton,who had at the same time under him another
pupil,Thomas Girtin, whosegenius was akin to Tur-

? nor's,andkeptalivein himthat ardentspiritofemulation
':',: and industrywhichneverceasedto be his distinguishing
z characteristic,even after he had attained the summit
;. of hisfame. Girtin and Turner, thoughessentiallyun-
i. - llke in characterand disposition,werewaxmlyattached
:" friends,and whenpoorGirtin died,full of promise,un-

der thirty,he hadnomoreaffectionatemournerthan his
fellow-pupiland competitor. Like all young artists,
Turner had many difficultiesto encounter,and they
were all the greater that Turner's circumstanceswere
so straitened. But he wasalwayswillingtowork, and
to take painswith hiswork,no matter howsoeverhum-
blc it might be. He was glad to hire himselfout at
half a crown a night to washin skies in Indian ink
open other people'sdrawings,getting his supper into
the bar_in- Thushe earnedmoneyand acquiredex-
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pertnem. Then he took to illustrating guide-books.
almanacs,and any sort of books that wanted cheap
frontispieces."What couldI have donebetter?" said
he afterwards; "it was first-rate practice." He did
everythingcarcfhllyand conscientiously,never slurring
over his work becausehe w:_sill-remuneratedtbr it.
II_..aimcdat learningas well as living; alwaysdoing
his best, and never leaving a drawingwithout having
made a step in advanceupon his previous work. .k
man who thus labored was sure to do much; and his
advancein powerand graspof thoughtwas,to use Rus-
kin's words,"as steady as the increasinglight of sun-
rise." ]_ut Turner's genius needs no panegyric; his
bestmonumentis the great worksbequeathedby him to
the nation,whichwill ever be the mostlastingmemorial
of his fame.

Manyartistshave had to encounterprivationswhich
have tried their courageand enduranceto the utmost
befbrethey succeeded. What numbermay have sunk
under them we can never know. Martin encountered
difficultiesin the courseof his career,such as perhaps
tkllto the lotof few. More than oncehe foundhimself
on the verge of starvationwhilst eng-agedon his first
great picture. It isrelatedof him that on oneoccasion
he foundhimselfreducedto hislast shilling,--a bright
shilling,-- whichhe had kept becauseof"its verybright-
ness,but at len_h he foundit necessaryto exchangeit
for bread. He went to a baker's shop, boughta loaf,
and wastakingit away,whenthe bakersnatchedit from
him,and tossedbackthe shillingtothe starvingpainter.
The-brightshillinghad failedhimin hishourof need,-
it wasa bad one! Returning to his lodgings,he rum-
maged histrunkfor someremainingcrustto satisfyhis
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hunger. Upheldthroughoutby"thevictoriouspowerof
enthusiasm,he pursuedhis design with unsubdueden-
ergy. He had thecourageto workon and to wait; and
when,a few days "after,he found an opportunitytoex-

: hibit his picture,he was from that timefamous. Like
: many other great artists,his life provesthat,in despite

of outwardcircumstances,genius,aidedby industa'y,will
be its own protector,and that fame,thoughshe comes

; late, will never ultimatelyrefuse her favors to real
merit.

"_ The most carefuldisciplineand training after aca-
demicmethodswill fail in makingan artist,unlesshe

::_ himsefftake an active pm't in the work. Like every
- highlycultivatedman,he must be mainlyself-educated.
i: When Pugin,whowas brought up in hisfather's office,
•: had learnedall that he could learn of architectureac-

cordingto the usual fozanulas,he still foundthat he had
learnedbut little; and that he must beginat the begin-

_ ning,and pass throughthe disciplineof labor. Young
Pugin accordinglyhired himselfout as a commoncar*

7 penter at CoventGardenTheatre,--first workingun-
•, der the stage,then behind theflies,then uponthe stage
i:: itself. He thus acquireda Familiaritywith work,and

cultivatedan architecturaltaste,towhich the diver_-ity
of the mechanicalemploymentabout a laa'geoperatic

_: establishmentis peculiarlyihvorable. Whenthe theatre
": closedfor the season,he workeda sailing-shipbetween

Londonand someof the French ports, carrying on at
the sametimea profitabletrade. At everyopportunity

: he would land and make drawingsof anyold building,
_: and especiallyof any ecclesiasticalstructurewhich fell
! in hisway. Afterwardshe wouldmakespecialjourneys

_o the Continentfor the same purpose,and returned
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homeladen withdrawings. Thus he ploddedand la-
boredon,makingsureof the distinctionand excellence
whichl_eeventuallyachieved.

A.similarillustrationof ploddingindustryin thesame
walk is presented in the career of George Kemp, the
architectof the beautifulScott Monumentat Edinburgh.
Fiewa._the sonof a poorshepherd,whopursuedhis ea]l-
ing on tilesouthernslopeof the PentlandHills. Amidst
that pastoralsolitudethe boyh'tdno opportunityof"en-
joying the contemplationof beautifhlworks of art. It
happened,however,that in histenthyear he wassenton
a messageto I{oslin,by the farmer forwhomhis father
herded sheep,and the sight of' the beautithleastleand
chapelthere seemsto }lavemade a vivid and enduring
impressionon his mind. I_robablyto enablehim toin-
dulge his love of architecturalconstruction,the boybe-
soughthis father to let him be a joiner; and he was
accordinglyput apprenticeto 3 neighboringvillageear-
penter. Flayingservedhis time,he went to Galashiels
toseekwork,doingthejourneyon foot. As he wasplod-
dingalongthe valleyof the Tweedwithhistoolsuponhis
back,a carriageovertookhim near ElibankTower; and
the coachman,doubtlessat the suggestionof hismaster,
whorodealoneinside,havingaskedthe youthhowfar he
had towalk,andlearningthathewasonhis wayto Gala-
shiel.%invitedhimto mountthe boxbesidehim,and thus
to ridethither. It turnedout tlmt the kindlygentleman
insidewasnootherthan Sir WalterScott,then travelling
on his 'otllcialduty as Sheriffof Selkirkshire. Whilst
workingat his trade at Galashiels,Kempbad fi'equent
opportunitiesof visitb_gMelrose,Dryburgh,and Jed-
burgh Abbeys,and studying them carefully. Inspired
byhis love of architecture,he next workedIriswa_',as a
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earpenier,overthegTeatcrpart ot tilenorthof England,
nev_;romitting"moppurtunityof inspectingand making
sketehe_of ,anyfine Gothicbuilding. On one occa-ion,
whenworkingat his trade in Lancashire,he w.llkedfifty
milesto York,spent a week in carefullyexaminingthe
Minster,and returnedin likemanneron foot. We next
findhiminGlasgow,wherehe remainedfouryears,study-
ing the finecathedralthere during his spa.retime. I-Ie
returnedto England a_ain, this time workinghis way

! furthersouth; studyingCanterlmry,Winchester,Tintern_
: and otherwell-knownstructures. In 1824he formedthe

design of travellingover Europewith the sameobject,
supportinghimself by his trade. He commencedat

! Boulogne,:rodfrom thence proceededby Abbevilleand
Beauvaisto Paris,spendinga few weeks,makingdraw-
ing_and studies,in each place. His skill_.sa mechanic,

:_ andespeciallyhisknowledgeof mill-work,readilysecured
him employmentwherever he went; and he was thus

_: enabledto choosehis siteof employment,whichwas in-
variablyin the neighborhoodof somefine old Gothic
structure,in studyingwhichhe occupiedhis leisurehours.
After a year'sworking,travel,and studyabroad,he was
abruptlysummonedhomeby familyaft:alto,and retunled
to Scotland.He continuedhis studies,andbecamea pro-
ficientindrawingandperspective: Melrosewashisfavor-

i ite ruin; and he producedseveralelaboratedrawing._of
_' the buildilJg,oneof which,exhibitingit in a "restored"

state,was afterwardsengTaved. He also obtainedsome
employmentas a modellerof architecturaldesigns; and
'_fterward_madedrawing_for a work commencedbyan
Ectinburghengraver,afterthe planofBritton's"Cathedr'tl
A_::iquitios."Thiswa_a taskmostcongenialtohistastes.
and];claboredat it withan enthusiasmwhichen¢uredits
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rapidadvance; walkingonfootfbrthis purposeoverhalf
Scotland,and livingas an ordinarymechanic,whilstexe-
cuting drawingswhich wouldhave donc credit to the
greatestm_ters in the art. The projectorof the work
havingdiedsuddenly,its publicationwas interferedwith,
and Kempsoughtotheremployment.Fewknewof the
geniusof"thisman,m for he wasexceedinglytacitta_and
habituallymodesty- when the Committeeof the Scott
:Monumentoffereda prize for the bestdesign. The com-
petitorswerenumerous,-- includingsomeof the greatest
names in classicalarchitecture; but the desi_o-nunani-
mouslyselectedwas flintof George Kemp,thenworking
at KilwinningAbbey,in .Ayrshire,manymilesoff,when
the letterreachedhim intimatingthe decisionof the com-
mittee. :PoorKemp! Shortly after this event he met
an untimelydeath,and did not live to see the first re-
sult of his indefatigableindustryand self-cultureem-
bodiedin stone,_ oneof the mostbeautifuland appro-
priatememorialsever erectedtoliterarygenius.

Amonglivingartists,whohave honorablyfoughttheir
way upwardsfrompoverty to fame, we may mention
John Gibson,_a man fullof a genuineenthusiasmand
love of his artywhichplacehimhigh abovethose sordid
temptationswhichurgemeanernaturesto maketime the
measureof profit. He wasborn at G)'ffn,near Conway,
in :Northl,Vales,-- the son of a gardener. He early
showedindicationsof his talentby the carvingsin wood
whichhe madeb_meansofa commonpocketknife; and
his father,notingthe directionof his talent and wisely
tmprovingthe circumstance,sent him to Liverpool,and
bound the boyapprenticeto a cabinet-makerand wood-
carver. He rapidlyimprovedat his trade, and some
of"hi._carvingswere much admired, lie was naturally
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led onwards$osculpture,and when eighteenyears of

age,he modelleda smallfigureof Time in wax,whichattracted considerablenotice. The Messrs.Franeeys,
sculptors,of Liverpool,purchasedthe boy's indentures,

-: and took him as their apprenticefor six years, during
"_ whichhis remarkablegenius displayeditself in many

pure and originalworks. From thence he proceeded
to London,and afterwardsto Rome; and his fame is
now European.

Robert Thorburn,another Royal A_ademician,like
John Gibson,wasbornof poorparents. His ihtherwas
a shoemakerin a very humblewayof business,in the
townof Dumfries,in Scotland. BesidesRobert there
were twoother sons; oneof whomis still notedin his

"_! nativetownas a skilthlcarverin wood. Onedaya lady
:: calledat the shoemaker's,and foundRobert,then a mere
.7 boy,engagedin draxvingupona stoolwhichserved him
'_ for a table. She examinedhis work,and findingthat he

had abilitiesin this direction,interestedherself in ob-
: rainingfor himsomeoccupationin drax_-ing,and enlisted
_' in his behalf the servicesof others whocouldassisthim
_. in prosecutingthe study of art. Timboy wasverydill-
!. gent,painstaking,staid,and silent,mixing littlewith his
•: companions,and formingbutfewintimacies. Aboutthe
:." year 1830,some gentlemenof the townprovidedThor-
._ burnwith the meansof proceedingtoEdinburgh;,where
:. hewasadmittedstudentofthe ScottishAcademy. There
-: lie had theadvantageof studyingundercompetentmas-
- ters,and the prog'resswhichhe madewasrapidand de-
:. cided. After re.,idingin Edinburghfor someyears, he
= removedto London,where,we understand,he had the

advantageof beingintroducedtonoticeunderthe patron-
_geof the Dukeof Bucclcuch. We needscarcelysay,
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however,thatwhateveruse patronagemay havebeento
Thorburnin givinghim an introductiontothe best cir-
cles, patronageof no kind could have made him the
great artist that he unquestionablyis, without native
genius and diligentapplication.

:NoelI_aton,another well-knownpainter,began his
artisticcareerat Dunfermlincand Paisley,as a ch'awerof
patternsfor tableclothsand muslinembroideredbyhand;
meanwhileworkingdiligcntlyat higher artistic studies,
includingthe humanfigure. He was,likeTurner, ready
to turn hishandto any kindof work,and in 1840,when
a mere youth, we find him engaged,among his other
labors,in illustratingthe "Renii'ewshireAnnual." He
workedhis waystep by step,slowly,yet surely; buthe
remained unknown until the exhibitionof the prize
cartoonspainted for the Housesof Parliament,when
his pictureof the Spirit of Religion(for whichhe ob-
tained one of the first prizes) revealed him to the
worldas a genuineartist; and the workswhich he has
sinceexhibited,- suchas the"Reconciliationof Oberon
and Titania," " Home," and "The bluidy TD_ste,"_
have showna steadyadvancein artisticpower and cul-
ture.

But perhaps the most strikingexemplificationof per-
severanceand industryin the cultivationof"art is found
in thc-careerof JamcsSharpies,the workingblacksmith
of Blackburn. He was bornat WmkefieldinYorkshire,
in 182,5,oneof a familyof thirteenchildren. His_tther
wasa workingironfounder,and removedto Bury toibl-
lowhisbusiness,whilehis familywerestillyoung. The !
boysreceivedno schooleducation,but were all sentto !
workas soonas theywere able; a1_dat abouttenJames i

i-

!
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wasplacedin the foundryof the Messrs.Lees,Cousins,
and I)iggles,wherehe wa._employedforabouttwoyem's
as a smitl,y-boy. .A.th;rthathe wassent intotheengine-
shopof tile Messrs.Clarksonmid Kay, wherehis t_ather
workedas anengi,m-smith.The boy'semplwmentwasto
heat and carryrivetstbr tileboiler-makers.Thoughhis
hoursoflaborwerevery long--ottenfromsixinthe morn-
inguntil eightat night- histb.thercontrivedtogive trim
somelittleteachingafterworkhours; andit wasthusthat
he partiallylearnedhis letters. An incidentoccurredin
the eour.-eof his employmentamongthe boiler-makers,
whichfirst awakenedin him the desireto le.arndrawing.
He had occasionallybeen employedby the foremanto
holdtimclrdkedlinewithwhichhe made the designsof
boilersuponthe floorof theworkshop; andonsuchocca-
sionsthe formnanwas accustomedto hold the line,and
directthe boyto makethe necessarydimensions. James
soonbecameso expertat this as tobe of considerableser-
viceto the foreman; and at hisleisurehoursat homehis
great delightwas to practisedrawingdesi_ls of boilers
upon his mother'sfloor. On one occasion,when his
mother'saunt was expectedfi'om]_ianchestertopay the
ihmilya visit,and the househad beenm',v.leas decentas
possibletbr her reception,the boy,oncominginfi'omthe
tbundryinthe evening,immediatelybeganhisusualoper-
ationsuponthe floor. He had proceededsomewaywith
his design of a large boil6rin chalk,whenhis mother
arrivedwiththe visitor,and to herdismayfoundtimboy
unwashedand thefloorchalked"allover. The aunt,how-
ever, professedto be ple,')_sedwith the boy's industry,
praisedhisdesign,and recommendedhis motherto pro-
_'ide"the littlesweep,"as she .calledhim,withpaper and
pencils.
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His elder brother,being like himselfdisposedto be
industriousin the evening,safterthe day'sworkwasover,
occupiedhimselfin mechanicaldrawing;and lie recom-
mendedJamesto practisefig'ureand landscapedrawing.
He accordinglybeganto make copiesof lithogTaphs,but
remainedaltogetherignorantof the rules of perspective
and theprinciplesof light andshade. He workedaway,
however,and _-aduallyacquiredexpertnessin copying.
At sixteenhe enteredtileBuryMechanics'Institutionfor
the purposeof attendingthe drawingclass,whichwas
taughtby an amateurartistwhofollowedthe trade of a
barber. There he had one les_n a weekduring three
months. Tileteacherrecommendedhimtoobtainfromthe
library Burnet's"Practical Treatiseon Painting;" but
as he could not yet read with case, he wasunder the

!
necessityof gettinghis mother,and sometimeshis elder '
brother,toread passagesfromthe bookforhim,whilehe
sat by and listened. Feelinghimselfhamperedby his
ignoranceof the art of reading,andeager to masterthe [
contentsof :Burnet'sbook,he ceasedattendingthe draw- •
ingclass the lilechanics'Instituteafterthe firstquarter, [(at
anddiligentlydevotedhimselfto learn readingandwrit- y

7_

ingat home. In this he soonsucceeded;and whenhe

againjoined the In_itutionfor anotherquarter,and took
out " Burnet"a secondtime,he wasnotonlyableto read ii
it, but to makewrittenextractsfor futnre use. So ar- _
dentlydid he studythevolume,that he used to rise a,
four o'clockin the morningto read it and copyout pas-
sages; afterwhichhe wenttothe foundryat six,worked _.
until six and sometimeseight in the evening; and re-
turnedhometoenter with fi'esh zest upon the studyof
Burnet,whichhe continuedveryoftenuntila late hour.
Part of lfis nights were alsooccupiedin drawingand !
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makingcopiesof drawings. On one of these- a copy
of Leonardoda Vinei's" Last Supper"--he spent an
entirenight. He went to bed indeed,buthis mindwas
soengrossedwiththe subjectthat hecouldnotsleep,and
ro_eagaintoresumehispencil.

Henextproceededtotry hishandat paintingin oil,for
whichl)urposehe procuredsome canvasfroma draper's
shop,stretchedit on a frame,coatedit overwithwhite
lead,and beganpaintinguponit with colorsboughtfrom "
a house-painter.:Buthis workproveda totalfailure; for
thecanvaswasroughandknotty,andthe paintwouldnot
dry. In this extremityhe appliedtohisoldteacher,the
barber,fromwhomhe first learntthat preparedcanvas
wasto be had,and th,_tthere werecolorsandvarnishes
madefor the specialpurposeof oil-painting.As soon,
therObre,as his meanswouldallow,he boughta small
stock of the necessaryarticlesand beganafresh,- his
amateurmastershowinghimhowt9paint ; and the pupil
succeededsowellthathe excelledthe master'scopy. His
first picturewasa copyfroman engravingcalled_'Sheep-
shearing,"and was afterwardssold by him for half-a-
crown. Aided by a shillingGuide to Oil-painting,he
went onworkingat his leisurehours,and graduallyac-
quireda betterknowledgeof hismaterials. He madehis
owneasel and palette,palette-knife,and paint-chest;and
heboughthispaint,brushes,and canvas,as he couldraise
the moneybyworkingover-time. Thiswas the slender
fundwhichhis parents consentedto allowhim for the
purpose; the burdenof supportinga very large family
precludingthemfromdoingmore. Oftenhe wouldwalk
to _lanehesterand backin the eveningsto buy twoor
three shillings'worth of paint and canvas,returningal-
mostat midnight,after his eighteenmile.,¢walk,some°

8
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timeswet through and completelyexhausted,but borm
up throughoutby his inexhaustiblehopeand invincible
determination.The further progressof the self-taught
artist is best narr'aedin his ownwords:--

"The next picturesI painted,"he _wites,"were a
Landscapeby _,Ioonlight,a Fruit-plece,and one or two
others; afterwhich1 conceivedthe ideaofpainting'The
Forge.' I lindfor sometimethoughtaboutit,buthad not
attemptedto embodythe conceptionin a drawing.I now,
however,madea sketch of the subjectuponpaper, and
thenproceededto paintit on canwls. The picturesimply
representsthe interiorof a largeworkshopsuchas I have
beenaccustomedto workin,althoughnotof any particu-
lar shop. It is,therefore,to this extent,an originalcon-
ception. Having madean outlineof the subject,I found
that, beforeI couldproceedwithit successfully,a knowl-
edgeof anatomywas indispensableto enable me accu-
ratelytodelineatethe musclesof theflg'ures. M_"brother
:Petercametomy,_sistaneeat thisjuncture,and kindly

purchasedfor me Flaxman's'.AnatomicalStudies'--a _
workaltogetherbeyondmymeansat the time,for it cost i_
twenty-fourshillings.ThisbookI lookeduponas a great
treasure,and I studied it laboriously,rising at three _"
o'clockin the morningto drawafter it, and occasionally
gettingmybrother Peter to stand fbr me as a modelat
that untimelyhour. AlthoughI gTaduallyimprovedmy-
self by thispractice,it was some timebeforeI felt suffi
eient confidenceto go on with my picture. I also felt
hamperedbymy wantof knowledgeof perspective,w/rich i
I endeavoredto remedyby carefullystudyingBrook'ray- I
lor's' Principles; ' and shortlyafter I resumedmy paint-
hag. Whileeng'agedinthe studyof perspectiveat home_
I usedto applyforand obtainleaveto workat the heav. [

I
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ier kinds of smithworkat the foundry,and for this
reason--the timerequiredforheatingtheheaviestiron
workis so much longerthan that requiredfor heating
the lighter,that it enabledme to aecurea numberof
spareminutesin the courseof the day,whichI care-
fullyemployedin makingdiagramsin perspectiveupon
the sheet iron casingin frontof the hearthat whichI
worked."

Thusassiduou_yworkingandstudying,JamesSh_xples
steadilyadvancedin his knowledgeof the principlesof

and acquiredgreaterfacilityin its practice. Some
eighteenmonthsafterthe expiry of his apprenticeship
hc paintedaportraitof his father,whichattractedcon-
siderablenotice in the town; as alsodid the pictureof
"The Forge',"whichwasfinishedsoonafter. His suc-
cessin portrait-paintingevenobtainedforMmacommis-
sionfromtheforemanof the shoptopaint afamilygroup,
and Sharplesexecutedit sowell that the foremannot
onlypaid him the agreedprice of eighteenpounds,but
thirtyshillingsto boot. While engageduponthis group
he ceasedtowork at the foundry,andhe had thoughts
of givingup his trade altogetherand devotinghimself
exclusivelyto painting. He proceededto paintseveral
pictures,amongstothers a head of Christ,an original
conception,life-size,anda view of Bury; but not ob-
tainingsufficientemploymentat portraits to occupyhis
time,or givehimthe prospectofa steadyincome,he had
the goodsenseto resumehis leather apron,and go on
workingat his honesttrade of a blacksmith; employing
his leisure hours in engraving his picture of "The
Forge,"sincepublished. He was inducedto commence
the engravingby the followingcircumstance.A Man-
_hesterpicture-dealer,to whomhe showedthe painting,
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let drop the observation,that in the bandsof a skilfu.
engraverit wouldmake a verygood print. Sharpies
immediatelyconceivedthe idea of engravingit himself,
thoughaltog'ctherignorant of the m't. The difficulties
whichhe encounteredand successfullyovercamein car-
lying outhis projectare thusdescribedby himself:--

"I hadseenan advertisementofa Sheffieldsteel-plate
maker,giving a list of the pricesat whichhe supplied
platesof varioussizes,an_ fi_:ingupon oneof suitable
dimensions,I remittedthe amount,togetherwitha small
additionalsumfor whichI requestedhim to sendmea
few engraving tools. I could not specify the articles
wanted,for I did not then know anythingabout the
processofengraving. However,there dulyarrivedwith
the plate three or four gravers and an etchingneedle;
thelatter I spoiledbeforeI knewits use. Whilstwork-
ingat the plate,theAmalgamatedSocietyof Engineers
offereda premiamforthebest designforanemblemati-
catpicture,forwhichI determinedto compete,and I was
so fortunateas to win the prize. Shortlyai_r this I
removedto Blackburn,whereI obtainedemploymentat .
Messrs.Yates',engineers,as an engine-smith;andcon- i_*
tinuedto employmy leisuretime in drawing,painting,
andengraving,as before. With the engravingI made
butvery slowprogress,owingtothe difficultiesI expe-
riencedfromnot possessingpropertools. I then deter-
minedtotry to make somethat wouldsuit my purpose,
andafter several failuresI succeededin making.many i
thatI haveused in the courseof myengraving. I was
also greatlyat a lossfor want of a proper magnifying
_lass,andpart of the plmewasexecutedwith noother
assistanceof this sort than whaXmyfather'sspectacle_
jdi_orded,t_.gh I m_u_rwazd_succeededin obtai_- a

[
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propermagnifier,whichwasoftheutmostusctome
An incidentoccurredwhileIwasengraving_theplate,
whichhadalmostcausedmetoabandonitaltogether.
ItsometimeshappenedthatIwasobligedtolayitaside
foraconsiderabletime,whenotherworkpressed;andin
orderto guardit againstrust, I was accustomedto rub
over the graven paxts withoil. :Buton eYamlningthe
plateafter oneof suchintervals,I foundthat the oilhad
becomea dark stickysubstance,extremelydifficultto get
out. I tried to pickit out witha needle,but foundthat
it wouldalmosttakeas muchtimeas to engravethoparts
afresh. 1was in great despairat this,but at lengthhit
upen the expedientof boilingit in watereont_ningsoda.
and aRerwardsrubbingthe engravedpm'tswitha tooth-
brush; and tomy delightfoundthe plan succeededper-
fectly. Mygrea_st difficultiesnow over, patienceand
perseverancewere all that were neededto bring my
laborsto a successfulissue. I had neither advicenor
assistancefromany oneinfinishingthe plate. If, _hero-
fore,the work possessesany merit,I can claimit as my
own; and if in its accomplishmentI havecontributedto
showwhat can be donebyperseveringiudustryand de-
termination,it is all the honorI wishto lay claimto."

It wouldbe besideour purposeto enteruponanycriti-
cismof _'The Forge" as an engraving;its meritshaving
alreadybeen geniallyrecognizedby the "Art Journal,"
the "Athenmum,"the " Critic," and other journals.
The executionof the work occupiedJames Sharples's
leisureeveninghours duringa periodof fiveyears ; and
it wa_onlywhenhe tookthe plate tothe printerthat he
forthe firsttime_w an engravedplateproducedby any
otherman. To this unvarnishedpictureofindustryand
genius,we add one other trait,and it is a domesticone.
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"Ihavebeenmarriedsevenyears,"sayshe,"anddur-
ingthattimemygreatestpleasure,afterIhavefinished
mydailylaboratthefoundry,hasbeentoresumemy
pencilorgraver,frequentlyuntilalatehem"oftheeven-
ing,mywifemeanwhilesittingbymysideandreading
tomefromsomeinterestingbook,"-- asimplebutbeau-
tifultestimonyto the thoroughcommonsenseaswellas .
thegenuineright-heartcduessofthismostinterestingand
deservingworkman.

The sameindustryandapplicationwhichwe have
foundto be necessaryin orderto acquireexcellencein
paintingandsculpture,areequallyrequiredin thesister
art of musie,-- the onebeingthe poetryofformand
color,theotherof thesoundsof nature. Handelwasan
indefatigableandconstantworker;he wasnevercast
downbydefeat,but hisenergyseemedto increasethe
morethatadversitystruckhim. Whena preyto his
mortificationsasaninsolventdebtor,hedidnotgiveway
fora moment,butinoneyearproducedhis"Saul,""Is-
rael,"themusicforDryden's"Ode,"his"TwelveGrand
Concertos,"andtheoperaof"JupiterinArgos,"among
thefinestof hisworks. As hisbiographersaysof him,
"He bravedeverything,and,byhisunaidedself,accom-
plishedtheworkof twelvemen."

Haydn,speakingof hisart,said,"It consistsin taking
up a subjectandpursuingit." " Work,"saidMozart,

"is my chiefpleasure." Beethoven'sfavoritemaxim
was, "The barriersarenot erectedwhichcan sayto t
aspiringtalentsandindustry,'Thusfarandnofarther.'"
WhenAfosehelessubmittedhisscoreof"Fidelio"forthe
piano-fortetoBeethoven,the latterfoundwrittenat the
bottomofthe lastpage,"Finis,withGod'shelp."Beet-
hovenimmediatelywroteunderneath," 0 man!help I

l
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thyself!" This wasthe mottoof his artisticlife. John
SebastianBach said of himself,"I was industrious;
whoeveris equallysedulous,willbe equallysuccessfuL"
But there is nodoubtthat Bachwasbornwitha passion
formusic,whichtbrmedthe main-springof hisindustry,
and was the true secret of his success. When a mere
youth,his elder brother,wishingto turn hisabilitiesinto
another direction,destroyeda collectionof studieswhich
the young Sebastian,being denied candles,had copied
by moonlight;provingthe strong natural bent of the
boy's genius. Of Meyerbeer,Bayle thus wrote from
lM:ilanin 1820: "Itc is a man of some talent,but no
genius; he lives solitary,workingfifteenhours a day
at music." "Yearspassed,and Meyerbeer'shard work
full),broughtout his genius,_ displayedin his "Ro-
berto,"" Huguenots,"" Prophhte,"and otherworks,con-
fessedly•:mongstthe "greatestoperas which have been
producedin moderntimes.

Althoughmusicalcompositionis not an art in which
Englishmenhavea._yet greatlydistinguishedthemselves.
their energieshavingfor the most part takenotherand
morepracticaldirections,weare notwithoutnativeillus-
trationsof the powerof persevenmeein this specialpur-

_ suit. Ayne was an upholsterer'sson, intended by his
fatherfor the leg:dprofession; but hisloveof musicwas
so great,thathe couldnot be withheldfi'ompursuingit.
While engagedin an attorney'soffice,his means were
verylimited,but, to gratifyhistastes,he wasaccustomed
to borrowa liver)-and go into the galleryof the Oper£,
".henappropriatedto domestics.Unknowntohis father
tie made gre.at progresswith the violin,trod the first
knowledgehisfather had of the circumstancewaswhen
accidentallycallingat the houseof a neighboringgentle-
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man,to his surpriseandconsternationhe fo/mdhis son
playingtheleadinginstrumentwitha party of musicians.
Tlrisincidentdecidedthe/:ateof Arne. Hisfatheroffered
no further oppositiontohis wishes; and the worldthere-
by losta lawyer,but gaineda musicianof muchtaste and
delicacyof feeling,who addedre:myvaluableworksto
our stores of Englishmusic.

The careerof WilliamJackson,the author of "The
Deliveranceof Israel,"an oratoriowhichhas been suc-
cessfullyperformedin the principalmusicaltownsof his
native countyof York, furnishesan interestingillustra-
tion of the triumphof perseveranceover difficultiesin
the pursuitof musicalscience. I-Ieis the sonof a miller
at Masham,a little townsituatedin the valley of the
Yore, in tile northwestcornerof Yorkshire. _Iusical
taste seemsto havebeenhereditaryin thei_amily,for his
father playedthe fife intheband of the AfashamVolun-
teers,and wasa singer in the parishchoir. His grand-
father also was leading singer and ringer at _,iasham
Church; andone of the boy'searliestmusicaltreatswas
to be presentat the bell-pealingon Sundaymornings.
Duringthe service,his wonderwasstill moreexcitedby
the organist'sperformanceon thebarrel-organ,the doors
of whichwerethrownopen behindto let the soundfully
intothe church,bywhichthe stops,pipes,barrels,staples,
key-board,and jacks,werefullyexposed,to the wonder-
mentof the little boyssitting in the gallerybehind,and
to nonemorethanour youngmusician. At eightyears
of age liebegan to playuponhis fi_ther'soldfife,which,
howevel,,wouldnot soundD; but his motherremedied
the difficultybybuyingfor him a one-keyedflute; and
shortlyafter,a gentlemanof the neighborhoodpresented
him witha flutewithfoursilverkeys. As the boymade
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noprogresswithhis"booklearning,"beingfonderol
exicket,fives,andboxing,thanofhisschoollessons,m
thevillageschoolmastergivinghimupas"abadjob"--
hisparentssenthimofftoa schoolat_Pately]Bridge.
Whiletherehefoundcongenialsocietyinaclubofvil-
lagechoralsingersatBrighouseGate,andwiththemhe
leanmd the sol-fa-inggamuton the old English plan.
He wasthuswelldrilledinthe readingof music,in which
he soonbecamea proficient. His progressastonished
the club,and he returnedhomefullof musicalambition.
He now learnedto play upon hisfather'soldpiano,but
witlalittlemelodiousresult; andhe becameeagertopos-
sessa finger-organ,but had no meansof procuringone.
Aboutthistime,a neighboringparishclerkhad purchased,
for au insignificantsum, a smalldisabledbarrel-organ,
whlehhad gonethe circuitof the northerncountieswith
a show. The clerk tried to revive the tonesof the in-
strument, but failed; at last he bethoughthim that he
wouldtry the skillof youngJackson,whobad stleceeded
in making some alterationsand improvementsin the
hand-organof the parishchurch. He accordinglybrought
it to the lad'shousein a donkeycart,and in a short time
the instrumentwasrepaired,and playedoveritsoldtunes
again,greatlyto the owner'ssatisfaction.

The thoughtnow haunted tlm youth that he cculd
make a barrel-organ,and he determinedto doso. His
fatherand he set towork,and thoughwithoutpracticein
carpentering,yet, by dlnt of hard labor and after many
thilures,theyat last succeeded; and an organwascon-
structedwhichplayedten tunes very decently,and the
instrumentwas generallyregarded as the marvelof the
neighborhood."YoungJacksonwas nowfi-equentlysent
for to repairold church organs,and to put new music8-
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upon the barrelswhichhe addedto them. All this he
accomplishedto the satisfactionof his customers,after
,vhichhe proceededwith the constructionof a four-stop
finger-organ,adapthlgto it thc keys of all old harpsl-
chord. This lie Icarncdtoplay upon,--studying " Call-
cott's ThoroughB_s" in the evening,and workingat
his trade of a millcrduring the day; occasionallyalso
trampingabout tile countryas a "cadger," withan ass
and a cart. During summerhe worked in the fields,at
turnip-time,hay-time,and harvest,but wasneverwithout
the solace of music in his leisureeveninghours. He
next tried hishand at musicalcomposition,and a dozen
of his anthemswereshownto the late Mr. Camidge,of
York,_ "the productionof a miller'slad of _burteem"
]}Ir.Camidgewas plea._edwith them,marked the objec-
tionablepassages,and returned themwith the encourag-
ingremark,that they didthe youthgreat credit,andthat
he must"go onwriting."

.A villageband having beenset on foot at Masham,
youngJacksonjoined it, and was ultimatelyappointed
leader. He playedall the in._trumentsby turns,andthus
acquircda considerablepracticalknowledgeof his art;
he also composednumeroustunes for the band. A new
finger-organhavingbeenpresentedto the parish church,
he wasfurtherappointedorganist. IIe nowgaveuphis
employmentas a journeymanmiller,andcommencedtal-
low-chandling,still employinghis spare hours in the
study of music. In 1839he publishedhis firstanthem,

" For joy let fertilevallcys slng"; and in the follow-
ingyear he gained the first prize fi'omthe Huddersfield
GleeClub,forhis " Sistersof the Lea." His other an-
them," God be mercifulto us," and the 103d Psalm,
written for a double chorus and orchestra, are well
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known. In the midst of theseminorworks,Jacksori
proceededwith the compositionof hisoratorio,--" The
Deliveranceof IsraelfromBabylon." Hispracticewas,
tojot down"_sketchof"the ideasas they presentedthem-
selvesto hismind,and to write them outin scorein the
evenings,after he had left his work in the candle-shop.
Iiis oratoriowas publishedin parts, in the courseof
1844-5,and he publishedthe last chorusonhis twenty°
ninthbirthday. The workwasexceedinglywellreceived
by musicalcritics,and has been frequentlyperformed
withgreat successin the northern towns. _M.r.Jackson
is now settled at Bradford,and not long sincehad the
honorof leadinghis fine companyof Bradfordchoral
singersbefore Her Majestyat BuckinghamPalace; on
whichoccasion,as well as at the Crystal I_alace,some
finechoralpieces of his composition,fromhis MS.work
(sincepublished),entitled"The Year,"were performed
withgreat effect.

Such is a velT brief outlineof the careerof a self-
taught Englishmusician,who promises,in the maturity
of hispowers,totake highrankamongnativecomposers.
His life affordshut another illustrationof tllepowerof
self-help,and theforce of courageand industry,in ena-
bling a man to surmountand overcomeearlydifficulties
andobstructionsof noordinarykind.
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CHAPTER VI.

I_NDUSTRY AND THE ENGLISH PEERAGE.

u Active doer, noble liver,
Strong to labor_sure to conquer." _ J_roumlng.

PRACTICALindustry,wiselyand vigorouslyapplied,
neverfails of success. It carriesa man onwardandup-
ward,bringsouthis individualcharacter,and powerfully
stimulatesthe actionof others. All may notrise equal-
ly, yet each,on the whole,verymuch accordingto his
deserts. "Though all cannotliveon tl_epiazza,".'u_the
Tuscanproverbhas it,"every onemay feelthe sun."

We havealreadyreferredtosomeillustriousCommon-
ersraisedfromhumbletoelevatedpositionsby the power
of applicationandindustry; and wemight pointto even
the "Peerageitself as affordingequallyinstructiveexam-
ples. Onereasonwhythe peerageof Englandhas suc-
ceededsowellin retainingits vigor and elasticity,arises
fromthe fitctthat,unlikethe peeragesof other countries,
it has beenfedfromtime to timeby the best industrial
bloodof thecountry_ thevery"liver, heart,and brain
of Britain." Like the fabledAnt.zeus,it has beeninvig-
orated and refreshedby frequentlytouchingits mother
earth,and minglingfreelywith that mostancientorder
of nobility,--the workingorder; as Lord Chesterfield
inferentiallyadmittedit to be whenhe placedas thefirst
of his pedigree,"ADAMde ,.qfan_ope,--Ev1/:de ,Stan-
Ce."
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Thebloodof all mendoubtlessflowsfromequallyre-
motesources; and the proximaterootsof mostfamilies
in this country_not manycenturiesag%closelyintermin-
gledinthe commonTeutoniestockfrmnwhichwederive
ourorigin. The grandpervadingFeaturesof therace,
industry,energy_and the spiritof independence_-- have
ever remainedthe same. To this daythe adventurous
daringof the Vikingscropsout"fi'omtimetotimein our
commonsoldiersand sailors_as in the aristocraticofficers
wholeadthem; andthe samenoblespiritlooksoutfrom
underthe peasant'sgarbas wellas the peer'sermine..

Besides,therehasbeena constantrisingand fallingin
societygoingOne--newfamiliestaking the place of the
old_whichhave subsidedin manycases into the ranks
of the commonpeople. The civilwars and rebellions
ruinedthe old nobility,and dispersedtheirfamilies,but
didnot destroythem. Theybecamefarmers_mechanics,i
and laborers_mingling againwiththe great industrial_
racefromwhichthe),had originallysprung. Thus_not
many years since_the representativeof the earldomof !
Marwasdiscoveredin thepersonofa laborerin a _orth-.
umberlandcoal-pit; and at this day,it is understoodthat'
the linealrepresentativeof Simonde _fonttbrt_England's
premierbaron,isa saddlerin TooleyStreet. HughMil-
ler_whenworkingas a stonemasonnear Edinburgh,was
servedby ahodman_whowasoneofthe numerousclaim-
ants for the earldomof Crauford,- all thatwaswanted
to establishhisclaimbeinga missingmarriagecertificate;
andwhilethe workwasgoingOnethe cryresoundedfrom
the walls many times in the day_of_" John, Yearl
Crauford,bring us anitherhod o' lime."

Thegreat bulkof our peerageiscomparativelymodern_
so far as the riflesgo; but it is notthe lessnoblethat it
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has beenrecruitedto so largeanextentfromtheranks
of honorableindustry. In oldentimes,the wealthand
commerceof London,conductedas it was by energetic
and enterprisingmen,was a prolificsource of peerages.
Thus, the earldomof CornwalliswasfoundedbyThomas
Cornwallis,the Cheapsidcmerchant; that of Essex by
WilliamCape],thedraper; andthatof CravenbyWilliam
Craven,themerchanttailor. ThemodernEarlofWarwick
is not descendedfrom"the Kingmaker,"but fromWil-
liamGreville,the wool-stapler;whilstthe moderndukes
of :Northumberlandfind their head,not in the Percies,
but in Hugh Smithson,a respectableLondonapothecary.
The foundersof the familiesof Dartmouth,Radnor_
Dueie,and :Pomfret_were respectivelya skinner,a silk
manufacturer,a merchanttailor,anda Calaismerchant;
whilst the foundersof the peeragesof Tankerville,Dor-
mer, and Coventry,were mercem. The ancestorsof
Earl Romney,and Lord Dudleyand Ward, were gold-
smiths and jewellers;and Lord Daereswas a bankerin
the reignof CharlesI., as LordOverstoneis in that of
QueenVictoria. Edward Osborne,the founderof the
dukedomof Leeds,was apprenticeto WilliamHewer,a
rich clothworkeron LondonBridge,whoseonlydaughter
he courag.eouslyrescuedfrom drowning,by leapinginto
the Thamesafter her,and eventuallymarried. A.mong
otherpeeragesfoundedbytrade, arettmseof Fitzwilliam,
Leigh, Petre, Cowper,Darnley, Hill, and Carrington.
The foundersof the houses of Foley and _ormanby
were remarkablemen in manyrespects,and,as furnish°
hagstriking examplesof energyof character,the story
of their livesis especiallyworthyof preservation.

The fatherof RichardFoley,the founderof the family_
wasa smal!yeomanlivinginthe neighborhoodof Stout-
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bridge in the time of CharlesI. That place was then
the centre of the iron manufactureof the midlanddis-
tricts,and Richardwasbrought up toworkat oneof the
branchesof the trade,- that of nail-making. He was
thusa dailyobserverof the great labor and lossof time
causedby tile clumsyprocessthenadoptedfor dividing
the rodsofiron in filemanut_actureof nails. It appeared
that the Stourbridgenailerswere graduallylosingtheil
trade, in consequenceof the importationof nails from
Sweden,bywhichthey wereverymuchundersoldin the
market. It becameknownthat the Swedeswereenabled
tomake their nailssomuchcheaper,by the use of split-
tlng mills and machinery,which had completelysuper-
seded the laboriousprocessof preparing the rods for
nail-makingstill in use in England.

Richard Foley,having ascertainedthis much, deter-
minedto make himselfmasterof the newprocess. He
suddenlydisappearedfrom the neighborhoodof Stour-
bridge,and was not heardof forseveralyears. :Noone
knewwhere he had gone; notevenhisownfamily; for
he bad notinformedtllemof his intention,lesthe should
fail. He had littleor no moneyin hispocket,but con-
trivedtoget to Hull,wherehe engagedhimselfonboard
a shipboundfora Swedishport,and workedhispassage
there. The onlyarticleof propertywhichhe posse_ed
washisfiddle,and on landingin Swedenhe beggedand
fiddledhis way to the Dannemoramines,near Upsala.
He wasa capitalmusician,as well as a pleasantfellow:
andsooningratiatedhimselfwiththe iron-workers. He
was receivedinto the works,to everypart of whichhe
hadac_ss; and he seizedthe opportunitythusafforded
himofstoringhis mindwithobservations,andmastering.
as hethought,the mechanismof iron-splltting. After
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continuedstay for this purpose,he suddenlydi.mppeared
fromamongsthiskindfriendsthe miners,-- nooneknew
whither.

An.lved inEngland,he communicatedthe resultsof
hisvoyage to Mr. Knightand anotherpersonat Stour-
bridge,who had sufficientconfidcncein him to advance
the requisitefundsfor the purposeof erectingbuildings
and machineryfor splitting iron by the new process.
:Butwhen set to work,to the great vexationand disap-
pointmentof all, and especiallyof RichardFoley,it was
fofindthat the machinerywouldnot act,--at all events
it wouldnot split the bars of iron. A_tin Foleydisap-
peared. It was thoughtthat shameandmortificationat
hisfailurehad drivenhimawayforever. Not so! Foley
had determinedto masterthissecretof iron-splitting,and
he wouldyet do it. He had againtoset outfor Sweden,
accompaniedby hisfiddleas before,and foundhiswayto
the iron-works,where he wasjoyfullywelcomedby the
miners; and,to makesure oftheir fiddler,they thistime
lodgedhim in the verysplitting-millitself. Therewas
suchan apparent absenceof intelligenceabout the man,
except in fiddle-playing,that the miners entertainedno
suspicionsas to the objectof their minstrel,whomthey
thusenabledto attain the very end and aimof his llfe.
t_[enow carefullyexaminedthe works, and soondis-
coveredthe cause of hisfailure. He made drawingsor
tracingsof tile machineryas well as he could,for this
wasa branchof art quitenew to him; and afterremain-
ing at the place longenoughtoenablehimto verifyhis
observations,and toimpressthe mechanicalarrangements
clearlyand vividlyon hismind,he againleft the miners,
reacheda Swedishport, and tookshipforEngland. A
man of such purposecouldnot but succeed. Arrived
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amongsthis surprisedfriends,he nowcompletedhisar.
rangements,and theresultswereentirelysuccessful. By
hisskilland his industryhe soonlaid the foundationsof
animmensefortune,at thesametime thathe restoredthe
businessof anextensivedistrict. He himselfeonth_ued,
duringhis life,to superintendhis trade, aidingand en-
coura_ng all worksof benevolencein his neighborhood.
He foundedand endoweda schoolat Stourbridge;and
his sonThomas(a great benefactorof Kidderminster),
whowasHighSheriffof Worcestershirein the timeof
"The Rump,"foundedand endowedan hospital,still in
existence,forthe free educationof childrenat OldSwin-
ford. All the early Foleys were Puritans. Rielmrd
Baxter seems to have beenon familiar and intimate
termswith various membersof the family,and_makes
frequent mentionof them in his " Life and Times."
ThomasFoley,whenappointedhighsheriffof the county,
requestedBaxter to preachthe customarysermonbefore
him; and Baxterin his "Life" speaksof himas "of so
just and blamelessde'.ding,that all menhe ever had to
dowithmagnifiedhis great integrityand honesty,which
were questionedby none." The family was worthily
ennobledin the reign of Charlesthe Second.

WilliamPhipps,the founderof the Mulgraveor :Nor-
manbyfamily,wasa man quiteas remarkablein hisway
as Richard Foley. His tkther was a gunsmith,ha
robust Englishman,nsettled at Woolwieh,in Maine,
then formingpart of our English coloniesin America.
IIe wasbornin 1651,oneof a familyof notfewerthan
twenty-sixchildren(ofwhomtwenty-oneweresons),whose
onlyfortune lay in their stout hearts and strongarms.
Williamseemsto have hada strongdashof the Danish
_a-bloodin his veins,and did not take kindly to the
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quietlifeofa shepherdin whichhe spenthisearlyyears.
By natureboldand adventurous,he longedto becomea
sailorand roam throughtheworld. He soughtto join
someship; but notbeingabletofindone,heapprenticed
himselftoaship-builder,withwhomhethoroughlylearned
his trade,acquiringtheartsof readingandwritingduring
his leisurehours. Havingcompletedhisapprenticeship
andremovedtoBoston,hewooedand marriedawidow
of somemeans,afterwhichhe setupa little ship-building
yamof his own,builta ship,and,puttingtoseain her,
he engagedin the lumbertrade,whichhecarriedonin
a ploddingand laboriouswayforthe spaceof aboutten
years.

It hatppenedthat one day,whilstpassingthrough the
crookedstreetsof oldBoston,he overheard somesailors
talking to each other of a wreckwhichhad just taken
plac6off the Bahamas; thatof a Spanishship,supposed
to }lavemuch moneyon board. His adventurousspirit
was at once kindled,and gettingtogethera likelycrew
withoutloss of time,he set sailfor the Bahamas. The
wreckbeingwellin-shore,he easilyfoundit,and succeed-
ed in recoveringa great dealof its cargo,but verylittle
money; and the result was,that he barely defrayedhis
expenses. His successhad been such, however,as to
stimulatehis enterprisingspirit; and when he was told
of another and far more riehlyladen vessel,whichhad
beenwreckednear Port de la Plata more than half a
centurybefore,he forthwithformedtile resolutionof rais-
ing the wreck,or at alleventsfishingup tiletreasure.

Being too poor,however,to undertakesuch an enter-
prise withoutpowerfulhelp, he set sail for England,in
thehopethathe mightthere obtainit. The Sameof his
successinrasing tilewreckoff the Bahamashadalready
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precededhim.He applieddirecttothegovernment;
andbyhisurgententhusiasm,hesucceededinovercom-
ingtheusualinertiaofofficialminds;andCharlesIf.
eventuallyplacedathisdispo_lthe"RoseAlgier,"a
shipofeighteengunsandninety-fivemen,appointing
himtothechiefcommand.

PhippsthensetsailtofindtheSpanishshipandfish
upthetreasure.HereachedthecoastofHispaniolain
safety;buthowtofindthesunkenshipwasthegreat
difficulty.Tllefactofthewreckwasmorethanfifty
yearsold;andPhippshadonlythetraditionaryrumors
oftheeventtoworkupon.Therewasawidecoastto
explore,andanoutspreadocean,withoutanytracewhat-
_verofthewreckedargosybcneathit.Buttheman
wasstoutinheart,andfullofhope.He sethisseamen
toworktodragthecoast,andforweekstheywenton
fishingupsea-weed,shingle,andbitsofrock.No occu-
pationcouldbemoretryingtoseamen,andtheybegan
togrumbletogether,andtowhisperthatthemanincom-
mandhadbroughtthemonafool'serrand.
At lengththemurmursspokealoud,andthemen

orokeintoopenmutiny,i bodyofthemrushedone
dayontothequarter-deck,anddemandedthatthevoy-
ageshouldberelinquished.Phipps,however,wasnota
man to be intimidated;he seizedthe ringleaders,and
sentthe othersbacktotheirduty. It becamenecessary
to bringtheshipto anchorcloseto a smallislandforthe
purposeofrepairs; and,tolightenher,thechiefpartofthe
storeswerelanded. Discontentstill increasingamongst
thecrew,a newplotwas laid amongstthe menonshore
toseizetheship,throwPhippsoverboard,andstarton a
piraticalcruiseagainstthe Spaniardsin the SouthSeas.
Butit wasnecessaryto secure the servicesof the chief
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ship-carpenter,whowas consequentlymade privy to the
plot. The manprovedfaithful,and seizedan opportunity
of telling I)hippsof hisdanger Summoningabouthim
the men he knewto beloyal,he had the ship'sgunsload
ed whichcommandedthe shore,and the bridgecommuni-
catingwith the vesseldrawn up. Whenthe mutineers
made their appearance,I_hippshailed them, and told
themhe wouldfire upon them if they approachedthe
stores (still on land),and they drew back; on which,
IJhippshadthe'storesreshippedundercoverof hisguns.
The mutineers,feal'fulof beingleft on a barrenisland_
threwdown their alms and imploredto be pe,'mittedto

• return,to their duty. The request was granted,and
suitableprecautionswere taken againstfuture mischief.
ZPhippstookthefirst opportunityof landingtilemutinous
partof hiscrew,and engagingothermenin their place;
but, by the timehe couldagainproceedactivelywithhis
explorations,he foundit absolutelynecessaryto proceed
to England for the purposeof repairinghis ship. He
had now,however,gainedmore preciseinformationas to
the spotwherethe Spanishtreasure-shiphad sunk; and,
thoughas yet batted,he wasmoreconfidentthaneverin
the eventualsuccessof hisenterprise.

Returnedto London,_Phippsreportedtheresultof his
voyageto the Admiralty,who plvfessedto be pleased
with his exertions; but he had been unsuccessful,and
timy wouldnot intrust him with another kin_s ship.
James IL was nowon the throne,and the government
was in trouble; so 1)hippsand his goldenprojectap-
pealed to them in vain. He next triedto raise the
requisitemeans by a public subscription. At first he
was laughedat; but his ceaselessimportunityat length
Iare_ailed,and afterfouryears'dinningof hisprojectinto
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the earsof the great,--duringwhich,timehe lived in
great poverty,--he at lengthsucceeded.A company
was formed,in twentyshares,the :Dukeof Albemarle,
sonof GeneralMonk,takingthechiefinterestin it, and
subscribingthe principalpartof the necessaryfundsfor
theenterprise.

Like Foley,Phippsprovedmorefortunatein hissec-
ondvoyage thanin his first. The shiparrivedwithout
accidentat Portdela Plata,in the neighborhoodof the
_ef of rockssupposedto havebeen the scene of the
wreck. Hisfirstobjectwastobuildastoutboatcapable
of carryingeight or ten oars,in constructingwhich
Phipps usedthe adze himself. It is alsosaid thathe
constructeda machine,forthe purposeof exploringthe
bottomof the sea,similarto whatis nowknownas the
Divlng-Bell. Suchamachinewasfoundreferredto in
books,butPhlppsknewlittleofbooks,andmaybe saidto
have reinventodtheapparatusforhis ownuse. Healso
engagedIndiandivers,whosefeatsof divingforpearls_
andinsubmarineoperations,wereveryremarkable.The
tenderandboathavingbeen takento thereef,themen
weresetto work,thediving-bellwas sunk,and thevari-
ous modesof draggingthe bottomof the sea wereem-
ployedcontinuouslyfor manyweeks,but withoutany
prospectof success. Phipps,however,heldonvaliantly,
hopingalmostagainsthope. At length,oneday,a sailor,
lookingover the boat'ssidedownintothe clearwater,
observedacurioussea-plantgrowinginwhatappearedto
be acreviceof the rock; andhe calleduponanIndian
diverto godownandfetchit forhim. On the redman
comingup with the weed,he reportedthata number
of ship'sgunswerelyinginthe sameplace. The inteUi-
geneewas at. firstreceivodwith incredulity,bat on fur-
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ther investigationit provedto be correct. Searchwas
made,and presentlya divercameup witha solidbarof
silverin his arms. When Phlppswas shownit,he ex-
claimed,"Thanksbe to God! we are all mademen."
Diving-bellanddiversnowwentto workwitha will,and
in a fewdays,treasurewas broughtup to thevalueof
aboutAS00,000,withwhichPhippsset sailforEnglahd.
Onhisarrival,it wasurgeduponthekingthathe should
seize the ship and its cargo, under the pretencethat
Phipps,whensolicitinghisMajesty'spermission,hadno_
givenaccurateintbrmationrespectingthe business. But
the kingreplied,thathe knewPhippsto be an honest
man,andthatheandhisfriendsshoulddividethewhole
treasureamongstthem,eventhoughhehadreturnedwith
doublethe value. Phipps'ssharewas about£20,000,
and the king,to showhis approvalof his enercoT and
honestyinconductingthe enterprise,conferreduponhim
thehonorofknighthood.He wasalsomadeHighSheriff
of HewEngland; andduringthetimeheheldtheofliee,
he did valiantservicefor the mother-countryand the
colonistsagainsttheFrench,by expeditionsagainstPort
RoyalandQuebec. He alsoheldthepostof Governor
of Massachusetts;fromwhichhe returnedto England,
anddiedinLondonin 1695.

Phippsthroughoutthelaterpartof hiscareerwasnot
ashamedtoalludetothe lownessof hisorigin,and it was
matterof honestprideto himthathe hadrisenfromtho
conditionof a commonship-carpenterto the honorsof
knighthoodand the governmentof a province. When
perplexedwith publicbusiness,he wouldoften declaro
thatit wouldbe easierforhim to gobacktohis broad
axe again. He left behindhim a characterforprob-
ily, honesty,patriotism,andcourage,whichis certainly
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not the least noble inheritanceof the houseof Nor-
manby.

WilliamPetty,thefounderof thehouseofLansdowne,
was a man of like energy and publicusefulnessin his
day. lie was tile son of a clothierin humblecircum-
stances,at Romsey,in Hampshire,and was born in
1623. In hisboyhoodhe obtaineda tolerableeducation
at the grammar-schoolof his native town; after which
he determined to improve himselfby study at the
lJnlversityof Caen, in 2qormandy. Whilst there he
contrivedto supporthimself,unassistedby his father,
carryingon a sortof smallpcddler'strade with"a little
stock of merchandise."Returningto England,he had
himselfboundapprenticetoa sea-captain,who"drubbed
himwitha rope'send" forthe badnessof hissight. He
left the navyin disgust,takingto the studyof medicine.
"Whenat Paris he engagedin dissection,during which
time he alsodrew diagramsfor liobbes,who was then
writinghis treatiseonOptics. He wasreducedto such

- . povertythat he subsistedfortwoorthree weeksentirely
onwalnuts. Butagainliebeganto tradein a smallway,
turningan honestpenny,and he wasenabledshortlyto
reiurn to Englandwithmoneyin his pocket. Beingof
an ingeniousmechanicalturn, we find him takingouta
patent fora l_tter-copyingmachine, tte beganto write
upon the arts and sciences,and practisedchemistryand
physicwithsuch successthat his reputationshortlybe-
cameconsiderable.Associatingwithmenof sciencc,the
projectof forminga Societyfor its prosecutionwasdis-
cussed,and the firstmeetingsof theinfantRoyalSociety
were heldat his lodgings. At Oxfordhe acted for a
time as deputyto the anatomicalprofessorthere, who
hada greatrepugnanceto dissection.:In 1652his in
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dustrywas rewardedby the appointmentof physiciantb
He armyin Ireland,whitherhe went; and whilstthere
hewas the medicalattendantof threesuccessivelords-
lieutenant,LambethFleetwoed,and Henry Cromwell.
Large grantsof forfeitedlandhavingbeenawaMedto
the Puritansoldiery,Pettyobservedthatthe landswere
very inaccuratelymeasured;and in the midstof his
manyavocationshe undertookto do the workhimself.
His appointmentsbecamesonumerousandlucrativethat
he waschargedbythe enviouswithcorruption,and re-
movedfi_omthem all; bat was againtakeninto favor
at the Restoration.

Pettywasa mostindefatigablecontriver,inventor,and
organizerof industry. Oneof his inventionswas a
double-bottomedship,tosail againstwindandtide. He
publishedtreatiseson dyeing,on naval philosophy,on
woollencloth manufacture,on politicalarithmetic,and
manyother subjects. He foundediron-works,opened
lead-mines,andcommenceda pilchardfisheryanda tim-
bet-trade;in the midstof whichhe foundtimetotake
part in the discussionsof the RoyalSociety,to whichhe
largely contributed. He left an ample fortuneto his
sons_the eldestof whomwas createdBaronShclbnrne.
His will was a curiousdocument,singularlyillustrative
of his character; containinga detailof the principal
eventsof his fife,and the gradualadvancementof his
fortune.His sentimentsonpauperismarecharacteristic:
"As forlegaciesforthepoor,"saidhe, "I am ata stand;
as forbeggarsbytradeandelection,I give themnothing;
as for impotentsbythe handof God,thepublicoughtto
maintainthem; as for thosewhohavebeenbredto no
callingnor estate,theyshouldbe put upon theirkin-
dyed;" .... "whoreforeI am contentedthat I imam
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assistedall mypoorrelations,and put manyintoaway
of gettingtheirownbread; have laboredin publicworks;
andby inventionshavesoughtoutreal objectsof charity;
and I do hereby conjureall who partakeof myestate,
from time totime,to do the sameat their peril. Never-
theless,to answer custom,and to take the surer side,
1 give 20/. to the most wantingof"the parish wherein
I dle2' He wasinterredin the fineoldNormanchurch
of Romsey,-- the townwherehe wasborna poorman's
son,--and on tidesouthside of tidechoir is still to be
seena plainslab,withthe inscription,cut byan illiterate
workman,"Here LayesSir William:Petty."

Another family, ennobledby inventionand trade, in
our ownday,is that of Strutt,of Belper. Their patent
of nobilitywas virtuallysecuredby Jededlah Strutt in
1758,when he inventedhis machinefor makingribbed
stockings,and thereby laid the tbundationsof a fortune
whichthe subsequentbearersof tile name have largely
increasedand noblyemployed. The fatherof Jedediah
wasa farmer and maltster, whodid very little for the
educationof hischildren; yet theyall pro._pered.Jede-
diahwasthe secondson,andwhile occupiedasa farmer
at Blaekwell,near 2qormanton,he learnedfromhiswife's
brother,whowas a hosier,and well acquaintedwiththe
stoeking-frame,that someunsuccessfulattemptshadbeen
made to manufactureribbedstockingsupon it. Being
naturallyingenious,andself-tralnedin mechanics,he was
inducedto investio_atethe operationsof the stocking-
fi'ame; andafter the sacrificeof considerabletime,labor,
and means,he at lengthsucceededin perfectinghis iu-
vention. A manui_aetoryof ribbed stockingswas then
startedbyhimat Derby,in conjunctionwithhis brother,
andprovedeminentlysuccessful. He afterwardsjoined

9
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Arkwright,- beingquickto detectthe value of his in-
ventionfor cotton-spinning,-- foundthe meansforsecur-
inghis patent,and establishedextensivecotton-miUsat
Cromford,in Derbyshire. ]_Ir.Edward Strutt was of
like inventivegeniusto hisfather,and he is saidto have
inventeda self-actingmule,the successof whichwasonly
preventedby the mechanicalskill of thatday notbeing
equalto itsmanufacture. After the lapseofthepartner-
ship with Arkwright,the Strutts erectedtheir cotton-
mills at Milford,near Belper,which worthilygives its
title to tile pre_enthead of the thmily.

:No less industryand energyhave beendisplayedby
the manybrave menbothin presentandpast times,who
haveearnedttlepeerageby theirvaloron land andat sea.
:Nottomentionthe older tbudal lords,whosetenure de-
pendeduponmilitaryservice,and who so often led the
vanof the Englisharmiesin great nationalencounters;
we may point to Nelson,St. Vincent,and Lyons,- to
Wellington,Hill, Hardinge, Clyde,and many more in
recent times,wholmvenoblyearnedtheir rank by their
distinguishedservices. But ploddingindustry lms far
oftenerworkedits wayto the peerage by the honorable
pursuit of the legal profession,titan byany other. No
fewerthan seventyBritish peerages,includingtwoduke-
doms,havebeenfoundedby successfullawyers. Mans-
fieldand Erskinewere,it is true,of noblefamilies; but
the latter usedto thank God,thatout of hisown family
he did notknowa lotxl.* The otherswere,forthe most

blaasfieldowednothingtohisnoblerelations,whowerepoor
anduninfluentlal.Hissuccesswasthelegitimateandlogicalresult
ofthemeanswhichhesedulouslyemployedtosecureit. Whena
boyherodeup fromScotlandtoL_)ndt)nona pony,-takingtwo
monthstomakethejourney.Afteracourseofschoolendcollege,he
uttnxzlupontheprofessionof thelaw,andhecloseda careerof
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part,thesonsof attorneys,grocers,clergymen,merchants,
andhard-workingmembersof themiddleclass. Outof
tiffsprofessionhavesprungthe peeragesof Howardand
Cavendish,the first peers of both t:,tmilieshaving been
judges; those of Aylesford,Ellenborough,Guildford,
Shaftesbury,Hardwicke,Cardigan,Clarendon,Camden,
Ellesmere,Rosslyn; andothersnearer our ownday,such
a_Tenterdcn,Eldon,Brougham,Denman,Truro,Lynd-
hurst_St. Leonm'ds,Cranworth,Campbell,and Chelms-
ford.

The eminentLordLyndhurst'sfatherwas a portrait-
painter,and that of St. Leonardsa hairdresserin Bur-
lington Street. YoungEdward Sugdenwasoriginally
an errand-boyin the officeof the late ]_r. Groom,of
Henrietta Street, Caven_sh Square,a certificatedcon-
veyancer; and it wasthere that the futureLordChan-
cellor of Ireland obtained his first notions of law.
The origin of the late Lord Tenterden was perhaps
the humblestof all, nor was he ashamed of it; for
he felt that the industry, study, and application,by
meansof which tm achievedhis eminentposition,were
entirelydue to himself. It is related of him,that on
one occasionhe took his son Charlesto a little shed
then standingoppositethe westernfrontof Canterbury
Cathedral,and pointingit out to him,said, "Charles,
you see this little shop; I have broughtyou here on
purposeto showit to you. In that shop yourgrand-
father used to shavefor a penny!that is the proudest
reflectionof my llfe." When a boy, Lord Tenterden
was a singer in the cathedral,and it is a curiouscir_

patientandceaselesslaborasLordChiefJusticeofEngland,--the
functionsof whichheis universallyadmittedto haveperformed
_Rhu_urpassedability,justice,andhonor.
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eumstancethathisdestinationin lifewaschangedbya
disappointment.Whenhe andMr. JusticeRichards
weregoingtheHomeCircuittogether,theywenttoser-
vicein thecathedral; andon Riehardscommendingthe
voiceofasinging-manin thechoir,LordTenterdensaid,
"Ah!that is theonlymanI everenviedl Whenat
schoolin thistown,wewerecandidatesfora eborister's
place,andhe obtainedit."

Not lessremarkablewastherise to the samedistin-
guishedofficeof LordChiefJustice,of tileruggedKen-
yonandtherobustEllenborough;norishea lessnota-
blemanwhorecentlyheldthe sameoffice,-- theastute
LordCampbell,nowLordChancellorof England,son
of a parishministerin Fifeshire.For manyyearshe
workedhardasareporterfor thepress,whilediligently
preparinghimselffor thepracticeof hisprofession.It
is saidof him,that at the beginningof his career,he
wasaccustomedto walkfi-omcounty-townto county-
townwhenoncircuit,beingas yet toopoortoafford
theluxuryof posting.Butstepbystephe roseslowly
but surelyto that eminenceanddistinctionwhichever
followa careerofindustry,honorablyandenergetically"
pursued,in the legal,as in everyotherprofession.

Thel_ehavebeenequallyillustriousinstancesof Lords
Chancellorswho_aveploddedupthesteepoffameand
honorwithequalenergyand success.The careerof
thelateLordEldon,isperhapsoneof themostremark-
ableexamples.He wasthe sonof a :Newcastlecoal-
fitter; amischievousratherthanastudiousboy; a great
scape-graceat school,andthe subjectof manyterrible
thrashings,m fororchard-robbingwasoneofthe favor-
ite exploitsof thefutureLordChancellor.Hisfather
firstthoughtof puttinghimapprenticeto a grocer,and
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afterwardshad almostmadeup his mind to bring him
up tohis owntradeof a coal-fitter. But by thistime his
eldest son William(afterwm'dsLordStowell)who had
gained a scholarshipat Oxford,wrote to his father,
" SendJack up tome,I can do betterfor him." John
was sent up to Oxfordaccordingly,where,by hisbroth-
er's influenceand his own application,he succeededill
obtaininga fellowship. But whenat home duringthe
vacation,he wasso unfortunate,--orratherso'fortunate,
as the issueproved,--as to fall in love; and running
across the Borderwith hi_ elopedbride,he married,
and, as hisfriendsthoughhruined himselffor life. He
had neither housenor homewhenhe married,and had
notyet earneda penny. He lost hisfellowship,and at
the sametime shut himseffout fromprefermentin the
Church,for which he had been destined. He accord-
inglyturnedhisattentionto the studyof the law. To a
fi'iendhe wrote,"I havemarriedrashly; butit is myde-I
terminationtoworkhardtoprovideforthewomanI love."i

John Scottcameup to London,and tooka smallhouse
in CursitorLane,wherehe settled down to the studyof
the law. He workedwith great diligenceand resolu-
tion; rising at four every morning,and studying till
late at night,bindinga wet towelround his head to
keep himselfawake. Too poor to studyundera spe-
cial pleader,he copiedout three foliovolumesfroma
manuscriptcollectionof precedents. Long after,when
Lord Chancellor,passingdownCursitorLane one day,
he said to his secretary,"Here was my firstperch ;
manya time doI recollectcomingdownthis streetwith
sixpencein myhand to buyspratsfor supper." When
at length calledto the bar, he waitedlong for employ-
meat. His firstyear'searningsamountedto onlynine
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shillings. For fouryearshe assiduouslyattendedthe
Londoncourtsand the NorthernCircuit,with littlebet-
ter succ2__s.Even in his native town,he seldomhad
other than pauper cases to defend. The results were
indeedso discouraging,thathe had almostdetermined
to relinquishhis chanceof Londonbusiness,and settle
downin some provincialtown as a countrybarrister.
His brother William wrotehome, " Businessis dull
withpool"Jack,verydull indeed!" But as he had es-
capedbeinga grocer,a coal-fitter,and a countryparson,
sodidhe alsoescapebeinga.countrylawyer.

An opportunityat length occurred,which enabled
John Scott to exhibitthe large legal knowledgewhich
he had so laboriouslyacquired. In a ease in whichhe
was employed,he urgeda legal point againstthe wishes
bothof the attorneyand clientwhoemployedhim. The
:Masterof the RoUsdecidedagainsthim,but on anap-
peal to the Houseof Lords,LordThurlowreversedthe
decisionon the very point that Scott had urged. On
leavingthe Housethat day,a solicitortapped him on
the shoulderand said, "Young man, your bread-and-
butter'scut for llfe." And the prophecyproveda faith-
ful one. LordMansfieldused'to say that he knewno
interval betweenno businessand 3,000/.a year, and
Scott mighthavetold the samestory; for so rapidwas
his progress,that in 1783,whenonlythirty-two,he was
appointedKin_s Counsel,wasat the headof the North-
ern Circuit,and sat in Parliamentfbr the boroughof
Weoblcy. It was in the dull but unflinchingdrudgery
of timearly partof hiscareerthat he laidthe foundation
of hisfuturesuccess. He wonhis spursbyperseverance.
knowledge,andability,diligentlycultivated; he wassue-
___s__ivelyappointedto theoff,ms of solicitorand attor-
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ney-general,and rose steadilyupwardsto the highest
otlicethat the Clownhad to bestow,--that of Lord
Chancellorof England,whichhe heldfora quarterof a
century.

HenryBickerstethwasthesonof a surgeonat Kirkby
Lonsdale,in Westmoreland,andwashimselfeducatedto
thatprofession.As tt studentat Edinburgh,he distin-
guishedhimselfbythesteadinesswithwhichheworked_
and the applicationwhichhe devotedto the scienceof
medicine. Returnedto KirkbyLonsdalc,lie took an
activepartin hisfather'spractice; but hehad no liking
tbr the profession,and grewdiscontentedwith the ob-
scurityof a countrytown. He went on, nevertheless,
diligently improvinghimself,and engagedin specula-
tions in the higher brancheso_'physiology. In con-
formitywith his ownwish,his fatherconsentedto send
him to Cambridge,where it was his ambitionto take
a medicaldegree,withtheviewof practisinginthe me-
tropolis. Closeapplicationto hisstudiesthrewhimout
of health, however,and with a view to refistablishing
his strengthhe acceptedthe appointmentof travelling
physicianto LordOxford. Whileabroadhe.mastered
Italian,and acquireda great admirationforItalianlit,.
erature,but no greaterlikingfor medicinethan before.
On the contraryhe determinedto abm_donit; but re-
turningto Cambridge,he tookhis degree,and that he
workedhardmaybe inferredfromthefactthathe was
seniorwranglerof his),ear. Disappointedin his desire
to enter the army,he turnedto the bar, andentereda
studentof'the Inner Temple. He workedas hard at
lawas he had done at medicine.Writingto hisfather,
he said," Everybodysays to me, ' You are certainoI
Buccessin the end,_ only persevere;' and thoughI
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don't well understandhow this is to happen, I try to
believe it as much as I can, and I shall not fail to
do everythingin my power." At twenty-eighthe was
calledtothe bar,and hadevery stepin lifeyet to make.
His meanswere straitened,and he livedupon the e,on-
tributionsof his friends. For years he studied and
waited. Still no businesscame. He stinted himself
in recreation,in clothes,and evenin the neeessariesof
life; strugglingon indefatig_ablythrough all. Writing
homehe "confessesthat he hardlyknows ilowhe shall
be ableto struggleon till he has had fair timeand op-
portunityto establishhimself." After three years'wait-
ing thus withoutsuccess,he wrote to his ii'icndsthat,
rather thanbe a burdenupon themlonger,he is willing
to give thematterupand return to Cambridge," where
he is sureof supportandsome profit." The friendsat
homesenthimanothersmallremittance,and he wenton.
:Businessgraduallycameill. Acquittinghimselfcredit-
ably in small matters,he was intrustedwith easesof
greater importance. He was a manwho never missed
an opportunity,nor alloweda legitimatechanceof im-
provementto escape him. His unflinchingindustry
soonbegan to tell upon his fortunes; a few moreyears
and he was not onlyenabled to do withoutassistance
fi'omhome,but he was iu a positionto pay backwith
interest the debts whichhe had incurred. Tim clouds
had dispersed,and the after-careerof Henry Bicker-
stcth was one of honor, of emolument,and of distin-
guishedfame. He endedhis career as Master of the
]?_olls,sittingin the Houseof Pcergas Baron Langdale.
His life "aaffordsonlyanotherillustrationof the powerof
patience,persevel_nce,and conscientiousworking, in
elevatingthe character of the individual,and crowning
his laborswith the mostcompletesuccess,
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Such are a few of the distinguishedmen who have
honorablyworkedtheir wayto the highestposition,and
wontherichestrewardsof their profession,by the exer-

of honestindustryand patientperseverance.

9_
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CHAPTER VII.

ENERGYANDCOURAGE.

6_DenmuthlgvugehortdieWelt."--GermanProverb.
"Ineveryworkthathebegan. . . hedidit wlthallhisheart_and
pxwpemd."--2C_o..xxxL21.

THEREis a famousspeechrecordedof an old Norse-
man,thoroughlycharacteristicoftheTeuton. "I believe
neitherin idolsnordemons,"saidhe, "I putmysoletrust
in myownstrengthof bodyandsoul." Theancientcrest
of aplckaxe,withthemottoof "EitherI willfinda way
ormakeone,"wasan expressionofthesamesturdyinde-
pendenceandpracticalmaterialism,whichto thisdaydis-
tinguishesthe descendantsof the Northmen. Indeed,
nothingcouldbemorecharacteristicof the Scandinavian
mythology,than that it had a godwith a hammer. A
man'scharacteris seenin smaUmatters; and from even

slighta test as the mode in whicha man wieldsa
hammer,his energymay in some measurebe inferred.
Thus an eminentFrenchmanhit off in a singlephrase
the characteristicqualityof the inhabitantsof a partic-
ular district,in whicha friendof his proposedto settle
and bnyland. "Beware," said he, "of makinga pur-
chasethere; I knowthe men of that department;the
pupilswhocomefromit to ourveterinaryschoolat Paris,
donotgn'kehardu_tmtheanvil; theywantenergy; and
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youwillnotgeta satisfactoryreturnon any capitalyou
may investthere." A fineandjust appreciationof char-
acter, indicatingthe accurateand thoughtfulobserver;
and strikinglyillustrativeof the factthat it is the energy
of the individualmen that givesstrengthto a state,and
confersa value even upon the verysoilwhichthey cul-
tivate. As tile French proverbhas it: "Tant vaut
rhomme,rant vaut sa terre."

The cultivationof thisqualityisof the greatestimpor-
tance; resolutedeterminationin the pursuitof worthy
objectsbeingthe foundationof all true_eatncss of char-
actor. Energy enablesa man to forcehis waythrough
irksomedrudgeryand drydetails,andcarrieshimonward
and upward in every station in life. It accomplishes
more than genius,withnot one half the disappointment
and peril. It is not eminent talent that is required
to insuresuccessin any pursuitso muchaspurpose,-
not merelythe powerto achieve,but the will to labor
energeticallyand perseveringly. Hence energy of will
maybe definedto bethe verycentralpowerof character
ina man,-- in a word,it is the _lan himself. It gives
impulseto his every action,and soul to every effort.
True.hopeis basedon it,- and it is hope that givesthe
real perfumetolife. There isa fineheraldicmottoona
brokenhelmetin BattleAbbey,"L'espoir estma force,"
whichmight be the mottoof every man's life. "Woe
unto him that is faint-hearted,"says the son of Sirach.
There is,indeed,noblessingequalto the possessionof a
stoutheart. Even if a manfail in hisefforts,it willbe
a great satisfactionto him to enjoythe consciousnessof
having donehis best. In humble life nothingcan be
morecheeringandbeautifulthan to seea man combat-
ingsufferingbypatience,triumphingin hisintegrity,and
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who,whenhi_lbct :irebleedingand hislimbstkilinghim,
still walksuponhis courage.

Mere wi.,hesand desiresbut engendera sortof green-
_ieknessin young minds,unlessthey are promptlyem-
bodied in act and deed. It will not avail merely to
wait, as so many do, "until Blucher comesup," but
theymust struggleon and perseverein ,themean time,
as Wellingtondid. The good purpose once tbrmed
mustbe carriedout withalacrity,and withoutswerving.
In nannywalksof lil_drudgeryand toil mustbe cheer-
fullyenduredas the necessarydisciplineof life. Hugh
_iller says,the only schoolin whichhe was properly
tanght was "that world-wideschoolin which toil and
hardshipare the severe but nobleteachers." IIe who
allowshis applicationto falter,or shirkshisworkon friv-
olouspretexts, is on the sure road to ultimatefailure.
Let any task be undertakenas a thing not possibleto be
evaded,and it will sooncometo be perfo1_nedwithalac-
rity and cheerfulness. Cha_'les:IX. of Swedenwas a
ftrmbelieverin the powerof will,evenhia youth. Lay-
ing his hand on the head of his youngestsonwhenen-
gaged upona difficulttask, he exclaimed," He shalldo
it ! he shall do it l" The habit of strenuouscontinued
labor becomescompaautivelyeasy in time, like every
other habit. Thus even personswith the commonest
brainsand the mostslenderpowerswillaccomplishmuch,
_i'they applythemselveswhollyand indeSatiga_olytoone
thingat a time. FowellBuxtonplacedhisconfidencein
ordinary meansand extraoMinaryapplication;realizing
the scriptural injunction,"Whatsoeverthyhand findeth
to do,do it with all thy might;" and he himselfattrib-
uted his ownremarkablesuccessin life tohispracticeof
:onstanfly"being a wholeman to onething at a time."
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NothingLhatis of real worthcan be achievedwithout
courageousworking. ]_Ianoweshis growthchieflyto
that activestrivingof the will,that encounterwith diffi-
culty,whichwe call effort; and it is astonishingto find
howoftenresultsapparentlyimpracticableare thusmade
possible. An intenseanticipationitself transformspos-
sibilityimo reality; our desiresbeing oftenbut the pre-
cursorsof the thingswhichweare capableof performing.
On the contrary,the timidand hesitatingfindeverything
impossible,ehieitybecauseit seemsso. It is relatedof
a youngFrench officer,that he used to walk about his
aparuaentexclaiming," I willbe Marshalof Franceand
a great general." This ardent desirewas tim presenti-
ment of his success;for he did becomea distinguished
commander,and he died a Marshalof France.

Mr. Walker, author of the "Original,"had so great
a Saithin the powerof will,thathe says ononeoccasion
he determinedto be well, and he was so. This may
answer once; but, though safer to followthan many
prescriptions,it wiU not alwayssucceed. The power
of mind over body is no doubt great, but it may be
straineduntil the physicalpowerbreaksdownaltogether.
It is related of :MuleyMoluc,the Moorishleader,that,
when lyingill, almostwornoutby an incurabledisease,
a battle took place betweenhis troopsand the I'ortu-
guese; when,startingfrom his litter at the great crisis
of the fight,he rallied his army, led them to victory,
and instantlyafterwm'dssank exhaustedand expired.

It iswill,_ forceof purpose,--that enablesa man to
do or be whateverhe sets his mind on beingor doing.
A holy man was accustomedto say, "Whatever you
wish, that you are: for such is the force of our will,
joinedto the Divine,thatwhateverwewish to be, seri-
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ously,and witha trueintention,that we become. No
one ardentlywishesto be submissive,patient,modest,or
liberal,who doesnot becomewhat he wishes." The
storyis toldof a workingcarpenter,whowas observed
one dayplaninga maglstrate'sbench,whichhewas re-
pairing,with more than usual carefulness,and when
asked the reason,he replied," BecauseI wishto make
it easy againstthe time whenI cometo sit upon it
myself." And singularlyenough,themanactuallylived
to sit upon that very benchas a magistrate.

Whatevertheoreticalconclusionslogiciansmay have
formedas to the ti-eedomof the will, each individual
feelsthat practicallyhe is free to choosebetweengood
and evil,-- thathe is notlikea merestrawthrownupon
the waterto mark the directionof the current,butthat
he haswithinhimthe powerof a strongswimmer,and
is capableof strikingout for himself,of buffetingwith
the waves,and directingto a great extenthis ownin-
dependentcourse. Thereis noabsoluteconstraintupon
ourvolitions,and we feel and knowthat we are not
bound,as by a spell,with referenceto our actions. It
wouldparalyzeall desireof excellencewereweto think
otherwise. The entirebusinessand conductof life,with
its domesticrules,its socialarrangements,andits public
institutions,proceeduponthepracticalconvictionthatthe
will is free. Withoutthis wherewouldbe responsibil-
ity?- and what the advantageof teaching,advising,
preaching,reproof,and correction? Whatwere the use
of laws,were it not the universalbelief,as it is the
universalfact, that men obey them or not, very much
as they individuallydetermine? In every momentof
our life,conscienceis proclaimingthat our will is free.
It is the only thing that is whollyours, and it rests
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solelywithourselvesindividually,whetherwegive it the
right or the wrong direction. Ourhabitsor our tempta-
tions are not our masters,but we of them. Even in
yielding,consciencetc|ls us we mightresist; and that
were we determinedto masterflmm,there wouldnotbe
requiredfor that purposea strongerresolutionthan we
knowourselvesto be capableof exercising.

"You are now at the age," said Lammenaxsonce,
addressinga gay youth,"at whicha decisionmust be
formedby you; a littlelater,and youmay haveto groan
withinthe tombwhichyourselfhave dug,withoutthe
powerof rollingawaythestone. That whichtheeasiest
becomesa habit in us is the will. Learn then to will
utrongly,and decisively; thus fix your floatinglife,and
"leaveit no longerto be carriedhitherand thither,like
a wiflmredleaf, by every wind that'blows."

:Buxtonheld the convictionthat a youngman might
be very muchwhat he pleased,providedhe formeda
strong re_olutionand held to it. Writing to one of his
own sons,he oncesaid, "You are nowat that periodof
life,in whichyou must makea turn to the rightor the
left. You must nowgive proofsof principle,determina-
tion,and strengthof mind; or you must sinkinto idle.
ness,andacquirethe habitsand characterof a desultory,
ineffectiveyoungman; and if onceyou fallto thatpoint,
youwillfindit noeasymatter to rise again. I am sure
that a youngman .maybe verymuch what he pleases.
:In my own case it was so. . . . Much of my hap-
piness, and all my prosperityin life, have resulted
fromthe changeI madeat yourage. If you seriously
resolveto be energeticand industrious,dependupon it
thatyouwill for yourwholelife have reasonto rejoice
that yofi were wise enoughto form and to act upon
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that determination." As will, consideredwithoutre-
gard to direction,is simply constancy,firmness,per-
seversmce,it will be obviousthat everything depends
upon right directionand motives. Directedtowards
the enjoymentof the senses,the strong willmay be a
demon,and the intellectmerely its debasedslave; but
directed towardsgood,the strong will is a king, and
the intellectis then the ministerof man'shighestwell-
being.

" Where there is a will there is a way," is an old
and true saying. He who resolvesupon doinga thing,
by that very resolutionoften scales the barriersto it,
and securesits achievement. To think we are able,
is almostto be so,--to determineupon attainment,is
frequently attainment itself. Thus, earnest resolution
has often seemedto have aboutit almosta savor of
omnipotence. The_strength of Suwarrow'scharacter
lay in his powerof willing,and,like mostresoluteper-
sons,he preached it up as a system. "You can only
haffwill," he would say to people who failed. Like
Richelieuand Napoleon,he wouldhave theword"im-
possible"banishedfromthe dictionary. "I don'tknow,"
"I can't," and "impossible,"were wordswhich he de-
tested above all others. " Learn! Do! Try ! " he
wouldexclaim. His biographerhas said of him, that
he furnisheda remarkableillustrationof what may be
effectedby the energeticdevelopmentand exerciseof

faculties,thegermsof whichat leastare inevery human
heart.

Oneof :Napoleon'sfavoritemaximswas,"The truest
wisdomis a resolutedetermination." His life, beyond
most others,vividly showedwhat a powerfuland un-
scrupulouswill could accomplish,l=l'ethrew his whole
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tbrceoi bodyandmind directuponhis work. Imbecile
rulers and the nationsthey governedwentdown beibre
him in succession. He wastold that the Alpsstoodin
the wayof his armies,--" Thereshall be no Alps,"he
said,and the load acrossthe Simplonwas constructed,
througha districtformerlyalmostinaccessible." Impos-
sible,"saidhe," is awordonlytobe ibundin the diction-
aryof tbols." IIe wasamanwhotoiledterribly; some-
times emplo),ingand exhaustingfour secretariesat a
time. He sparedno one,not evenhimself. His influ-
enceinspiredother men,and put a newlife into them.
"I made my gener-dsout of mud," he said. But all
was of no avail; for _Napoleon'sintense selfishnesswas
his ruin,aud the ruin of France,which he left a prey
to anarchy. His life taughtthe lessonthat power,how-
ever energeticallywielded,withoutbeneficence,is fatal
to its possessorand its subjects; and that knowledge,
or knowingness,withoutgoodness,is but the incarnate
principleof evil.

OurownWellingtonwasa far greaterman. Not less
resolute,firm,andpersistent,but m_ehmoreself-denying,i
conscientious,and truly patriotic. Napoleon'saim was_
" Glory;" Wellington'swatchword,llke Nelson's,was
" Duty." The formerword,it is said,doesnot onceoc-i
cur in his despatches; the latteroften,but neveraecom-'
p.'micdby any high-soundingprofessions.The greatest
difficultiescouldneither embarrassnor intimidateWel-
lington; hisenergyinvariablyrisingiu proportionto the
obstaclesto be surmounted. The patience,the firmness,
the resolution,withwhichhc borethroughthe maddening
vexationsand giganticdifficultiesof the Peninsularcam-
paigns,is, perhaps,one of the sublimest things to be
found in history. In Spain,Wellingtonnot onlyex-
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hibitedthe geniusof thegeneral,butthecomprehensive
wisdomof the statesman. Thoughhis natural temper
was irritable in the extreme, his high sense of duty
enabledhim to restrain it, and to those about him his
patience seemed absolutely inexhaustible. His great
characterstandsuntarnishedby ambition,by avarice,or
anylowpassion. Thougha manof powerfulindividual-
ity, heyet displayedagreatvarietyof endowment.The
equalof Napoleonin generalship,he was as prompt,
vigorous,and daringas Clive; as wise a statesmanas
Cromwell; andaspureandhigh-mindedasWashington.
Tlle great WellingtonleRbehindhimanenduringrepu-
tation,foundedon toilsomecampaignswon by skilful
eombination,by fortitudewhichnothingcouldexl|aust,
by sublimedaring,and perhapsstill sublimerpatience.

Energy usuallydisplaysitself in promptitudeand
decision. WhenLedyard,the traveller,was askedby
theAfricanAssociationwhen hewouldbereadyto set
out forAfrica,hepromptlyanswered,"To-morrowmorn-
ing." Blueher'spromptitudeobtainedfor him the cog-
nomenof "MarshalForwards"throughoutthe Prussian
army. WhenJohnJervis,afterwardsEarlSt.Vincent,
was askedwhenlie wouldbe readytojoin his ship,he
replied,"Direetly." And when Sir Colin Campbell,
appointedtothecommandof theIndianarmy,wasasked
whenhecouldsetout,hisanswerwas,"To-morrow,"--
an earnestof hissubsequentsuccess. For it is rapidde-
cision,anda similarpromptitudein action,suchas taking
instantadvantageof an enemy'smistakes,thatso often
wins battles. " Every momentlost," said l_apoleon,
"givesan opportunityfor misfortune;" and he usedto
say thathe beattheAustriansbecausetheyneverknew
the value of time; whilethey dawdled_he overthrew
them.

!
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Indiahas,duringthelastcentury,beena greatfield
forthedisplayofBritishenergy.FromClivetoHave-
lockandClydethereisalongandhonorablerollofdis-
tinguishednamesin ]ndianlegislationandwarfare,
suchas Wellesley,Munro,Elphinstone,Bentinck,]_Iet-
mlfe,Outram,Edwardes,and the Lawrences.Another
great,but sulliedname,is thatof WarrenHasting%-a
manof dauntlesswill and indefatigmbleindustry. His
familywas ancientand illustrious;buttheirvicissitudes
of fortuneand ill-requitedloyaltyin the causeof the
Stuarts,broughtthem to ruin, and the familyestateat
Daylesford,of whichtheyhad been lordsof the manor
for hundredsof years,at lengthpassedfromtheir hands.
Thelast Hastingsof Daylesfordhad,however,previously
presentedfileparishlivingtohis secondson; andit was
in his house,manyyearslater, that Warren Hastings,
his grandson,was born. Theboylearnedhis letters at
thevillage-schoolof Daylesford,on the samebenchwith
tbe childrenof the peasantry. He playedin the fields
which his fathershad owned; and what the loyal and
brave 1]*astingsof Daylesfordhad been_wasever in the
boy's thoughts. His youngambitionwasfired_and it is
said that,one summer'sday,whenonlysevenyears old,
as he lald trimdown on the bank of the streamwhich
flowsthrough the olddomain,heformedin hismindthe
resolutionthat he wouldyet recover possessionof the
familylands. It wasthe romanticvisionof a mere boy;
yet he lived torealizeit. The dream becamea passion,
rootedin hisvery life; and hepursuedhisdetermination
through youth up to manhood,with flint calmbut ih-
domitableforceof willwhichwas the most strikingpe-
culiarityof lfischaracter. The poororphanboybecame
_neof the mostpowerfulmenof his time; he retrieved
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thefortunesofhisline;boughtbacktheoldestate,and
rebuiltthefamilymansion."When,undera tropical
sun,"says]_lacaulay,"heruledfiftymillionsofAsiatics,
hishopes,amidstallthecaresofwar,finance,andlegis-
lation,stillpointedtoDaylcsford.And whenhislong
publiclife,sosingalm-lycheckeredwithgoodandevil,
withgloryandobloquy,hadatlengthclosedforever,it
wasto])aylesfordthatheretiredtodie."
SirCharles:NapierwasanotherIndianleaderofex-

traordinarycourageand determination..As he oncesaid
when surrounded with difficultiesin one of his cam-
paigns, '"Tile:)"onlymake my tbet go deeper into the
ground." IIis battle of Meeanee was 9he of the most
extraordinaryfeatsin history. With2,000men,of whom
only400 were Europeans,he encountered_marmy of
35,000hardyand well-armed:Beloochees.It wasan act,
apparently,of the most daringtemerity,but the general
had faith in himselfand in his men. He chargedthe
:Beloochcentreup a high bankwhichformedtheir ram-
part in front,and forthree mortalhoursthe battleraged.
Each man of that small force,inspired by the chief,
becamefor the time a hero. The Beloochees,though
twentyto one,were driven back,but withtheir facesto
timfoe. It is thissortofpluck,tenacity,and determined
perseverancewhich winssoldiers'battles, and, indeed,
everybattle. It is the oneneckneaxerthatwinsthe race
andshowsthe blood; it is the onemarchmorethat wins
the campaign; the fiveminutes'morepersistentcourage
that wins the fight. Though your forcebe les_ than
another's,you equal and out-masteryour opponent if
you continL/eit longer and concentrateit more. The
replyof the Spartanfather,who said to his son,when
complainingthathisswordwastoo short,".Adda stepto
it,"is applicabletoeverythingin life.
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:Napiertooktherightmethodofinspiringhismen
withhisownheroicspirit.Heworkedashardasany
privateintheranks."Thegreatartofcommanding,"
hesaid,"istotakeafairshareofthework.The man
wholeadsanarmycannotsucceedunlesshiswholemind
isthrownintohiswork.Themoretrouble,themore
labormustbegiven;themoredanger,themorepluck
mustbeshown,tillallisoverpowered."A youngofficer,
who accompaniedhim in his campaignin the Cutchee
Hills,oncesaid," WhenI see tlmt old man incessantly
on his horse,how can I be idle who am young and
strong? I wouldgo intoa loadedcannon'smouthif he
orderedme." This remark, whenrepeated to _qapier,
he said wasamplerewardfor histoils. Tile anecdoteof
his interviewwiththe Indianjugglerstrikinglyillustrates
his coolcourageas wellas his remarkablesimplicityand
honestyof character. After the Indian battles,on one
occasiona famousjuggler visited the camp,and per-
formedIrisfeatsbeforethe general,his family,andstaff.
Amongotller performances,this man cut in two"witha
strokeoThis sworda lime or lemonplacedin the hand
of his assistant. :Napierthoughttherewassomecollusion
betweenthe juggler and his retainer. To divideby a
sweepof the swordona man's hand so smallan object,
withouttouchingthe flesh,he believedto be impossible,
though a similar incident is related by Scott in his
romanceof" TheTalisman."To determinethe point,the
generalofferedhisownhandfor the experiment,and he
stretchedout his right arm. "I'hejugglerlookedatten-
tivelyat the hand,andsaid he wouldnotmakethe trial.
"I thought I wouldfind you out!" exclaimedl_,*apier.
"Butstop,"addedthe other,"let me seeyour lefthand."
The leR hand was submitted,and the man then said
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firmly," If youwillholdyourarmsteady,I willperform
the feat." " But wllythe left handandnottheright?"
' Becausethe right handis hollowin the centre,and
thereis a riskof cuttingoffthe thumb; the leftis high,
andthe dangerwillbe less." Napierwasstartled. "1
got frightened,"hesaid; " I sawit wasanaetualfeatof
delicateswordsmanship,andif I had notabusedtheman
as I didbeforemystaff,andehaUengedhim to thetrial,
I honestlyacknowledgeI wouldhaveretiredfromthe

"encounter.However,I put the limeon myhand,and
heldoutmyarmsteadily. The jugglerbalancedhimself,
and, witha swift stroke,cut the limein twopieces. I
feltthe edgeof the swordonmyhandas if"a coldthread
had been drawn across it ; and so much(headded)for
the braveswordsmenof India,whomour finefellowsde-
feated.atbl'eeanee."

The recent terriblestruggle in India has served to
bringout, perhaps more prominentlythan anyprevious
event in our history, the determinedenergy and self-
relianceof the nationalcharacter. AlthoughEnglish
officialismmay'oftendrift stupidlyintogiganticblunders,
the men of the nationgenerallycontriveto work their
way out of them with a heroism almost approach-
ing the sublime. In May, 1857,when the revolt burst
upon India like a thunderclap,the British forceshad
beenallowedto dwindletotheir extrememinimum,and
were scatteredover a wideextentof country,manyof
them in remotecantonments. The Bengmlregiments,
oneafter another,rose againsttheir officers,brokeaway,
and rushedto Delhi. Provinceafter provincewaslapped
in mutinyand rebellion; and the cryfor helprosefrom
east to west. Everywherethe Englishstoodat bay in
e_all detachments,belea_m_eredand surrounded,appax-
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ently incapableof resistance. Their discomfitureseemed
socomplete,and the utter ruin of the British canse in
Indiasocertain,that it mighthe said of themthen,as it
hadbeensaidbefore,"These Engli._hneverknowwhen
they are beaten." Accordingto rule, they ought then
and theretohavesu(.cumbedtoinevitablefate.

Whilethe issueof the mutinystill appem'eduncertain,
Holkar,oneof the nativeprinces,consultedhisastrologer
for information. The reply was," If allthe Europeans
saveone are slain,that onewill remainto fightand re-
conquer." In theirverydarkestmoment,-- evenwhere,
as at Lucknow,a mere handfulof British soldiers,civil-
ians, andwomen,heldout amidsta cityand provincein
arms againstthem,--there was nowordof despair,no
thoughtofsurrender. Thoughcut offfromall communi-
cationwith theirfriendsfor months,and theyknewnot
whetherIndiawaslost or held,theynever ceasedtohave
perfectfaith in the courageand devotednessof their
countrymen,thoughthey might be afar off; they knew
thatwhile a bodyof menof English race held together
in India, they wouldnot be left unheededto perish.
Theyneverdreamedof any otherissue but retrievalof
theirmisfortuneand ultimatetriumph; and if the worst
came tothe worst, theycould butfall at their postand
die in the performanceof their duty. Needwe remind
thereaderof the namesof Havelock,Neill,and Outram,
menof eachof whomit mightwithequalappropriateness
be saidthat liehad theheart of a chevalier,thesoulofa
believer,and tim temperamentof a martyr. Of eachit
might be said that their lives had been spent in the
patient performanceof obscureservices; but the out-
break oftherebellionprovidedthemwiththe opportunity
of provingthat eachhad in him the qualifiesof a hem.
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Indeed the samemightbe saidof everyprivate soldier
who distinguishedhimselfin that great struggle. Des-
perate thoughtile workwas of retrieving this terrible
and wlde-spreadcalamity,there were men foundtodo it,

menwho_elivesuntil then hadfor the most partbeen
spent in the performanceof mere routine duties,whose
names had never beforebeen hem'dof,and who might
havedied unknownbutfor the occasionwhichput their
highestqualitiestothe proof,as well-bred,brave-hearted,
high-souledEnglishmen. In the courseof the struggle
whichensued,an amountof individualenergywas dis-
playedof an extraordinaryand perhapseven an unex-
pected character; and men and women,soldiers and
civilians,of all ranks, in the revolteddistricts,swelled
for the time to the dimensionsof heroes.

It hasbeensaidthat Delhiwastaken,and Indiasaved,
by file personalcharacterof Sir John Lawrence. The
very name of " Lawrence" representedpower in the
NorthwestProvinces. His standardof duty,zeal,and
personaleffort,was of the highest; andevery manwho
served under him seemed to be inspired by his own
spirit. It was declaredof him that his characteralone
was worth an army. The same might be said of his
brotherSir Henry, whoorganizedthe Punjaubforcethat
tooksoprominenta part in the captureof Delhi. Both
brothers inspiredthosewhowere about them withper-
fect loveandconfidence.Both livedamongstthe people,
and powerfullyinfluencedthemforgood. Aboveall,as
ColonelEdwardessays,"they drewmodelsonyoungtbl-
lows' minds,which theywent forth and copiedin their
severaladministrations: they sketcheda faith, and begot
a school,whichare bothliving thingsat this day." Sir
JohnLawrencehadbyhisside suchmenas]_ontgomcry,
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Nicholson,Cotton,andEdwardes,as prompt,decisive,and
high-souledas himself. JohnNicholsonwasone of the
finest, manliest,and noblestof men,--" every inch a
hakeia,"the nativessaidof him,--" a towerof strength,"
as he wascharacterizedl)y Lord Dalhousie.In whatever
capacityhe actedhe wasgreat,becausehc actedwithhis
wholestrength and soul. A brotherhoodof _akirs--
borneawayby their enthusiasticadmirationof theman,
-- evencommencedtile worshipof'NikkilSeyn; he h'td
someof thempunishedfor theirfolly,but they continued
tile worshipnevertheless. Of his sustainedenergy and

: persistencyan illustrationmaybe cited in hispursuitof
"- the 55th Sepoymutineers,when he was in the saddle
y for twentyconsecutivehours, and travelled more than
: seventymiles. Whenthe enemyset up their sta0dard

at Delhi,Lawrenceand Montgomery,relyingon the sup-
portof the peopleof the l_unjaub,andcompellingtheir

. admirationand confidence,strained everynerveto keep
._ their own provincein perl_ctorder, whilstthey hurled
; everyavailablesoldier,European and Sikh,againstthat

city. Sir John wrote to the Comm'mder-in-chiefto
"hang on to the rebels' nosesbeforeDelhi,"whilstthe
troopspressedon by forcedm'lrchesunder Nicholson,
"the tramp of whosewar-horsemight be heard miles
off,"as was afterwardssaidof himbya roughSikh who
wept over his grave.

The siegeand stormingof Delhiwas the mostillustri-
ouseventwhichoccurredin the course of that gigantic
struggle. The leaguerof Lucknow,during which the
merest skeleton of a British regiment,-- the 32d,--
held out for six monthsagainsttwo hundredthousand
armed enemies,has perhapsexcitedmoreintense inter-
est ; butDelhiwasthe featof armsof whichBritainhas

10
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mostcauseto be proud. There,too,the I_fitishwere
reallythebesieged,thoughostensiblythe besiegers; they
werea mere handfulof men "in the open,"-- notmore
than 3,700 bayonets,European and native,-- without
any defencesor support, other than their indomitable
courageandtenacityof purpose,assailedfromdaytoday
byan armyof rebels numberingat onetimeas manyas
75,000men, trainedto European disciplinebyEnglish
officers,and suppliedwith all but exhaustlessmunitions
of war. The heroiclittle bandsat downbeforethe city
underthe burningraysof a tropicalsun. Death,wounds,
andfever,failedto turn themfromtheir purpose. Thirty
times theywereattackedby overwbelmingnumbers,and
thirty timesdid they drive back theenemybehindtheir
defences. As Captain Hodson,-- himselfone of the
bravest there,-- has said, "I venture to aver that no
other nation in the worldwouldhaveremainedhere,or
avoideddefeatif they hadattemptedto doso." _ever
foran instantdid theseheroesfalterat their work; with
sublimeendurancetheyheldon, foughton,and neverre-
laxeduntil,dashingthroughthe"imminentdeadlybreach,"
the place waswon, and the Britishflag was again un-
furledon the wallsof Delhi. All weregrit,-- privates,
officers,andgenerals; men takenfi'ombehind English
ploughsandfromEnglishworkshops,and those trained
in the best schoolsandcolleges,displayedequal heroism
when the emergencyarose. Commonsoldierswhohad
beeninuredtoa lifeof hardship,and youngofficerswho
hadbeen nursed in luxurioushomes,alikeprovedtheir
manhood,and emerged from that tera'ibletrial with
equal honor; the native strength and soundnessof the
Englishrace,andofmanlyEnglishtraininganddiscipline,
werenevermorepowerfullyillustrated; and it wasthere
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I emphaticallyprovedthat the menof Englandare,after
all,its greatestproducts.A.terriblepricewas paidfor
thisgreatchapteria ourhistory,butif thosewhosurvive,
andthosewhocomeafter,profitbythe lessonandexam-
ple,it maynothavebeenpu,'chasedat toogreata cosL

But not lessenergyand couragehavebeendisplayed
by Englishmenin variousother lines of action,of a
morepeacefulandbeneficentcharacterthanthatof war.
HenryMartyn,WilliamCarey,JohnWilliams,David
Livingstone,andmanyotherequallydistinguishedlabor-
ers in missionaryenterprise,havequiteas noblyillus-
tratedtilepowerof energeticactionin theirlonelylabors
amidstheathenpopulationsin India,Africa,andtheisl-
andsof thePa£ific.

Thesegreat missionariesall sprangfroma humble
positionin life. HenryMartyn'sfatherwasoriginallya
laborerin a mineat Gwennapin Cornwall,thoughby
industryandabilityhe subsequentlyraisedhimselfto the
positionof aclerk. Theboywassenttoschoolat 'lYuro,
andafterwardsto Oxford,wherehe failedin obtaining
the fellowshipforwhichhe tried. At St.John's,Cam-
bridge,hewasmoresuccessful;he appliedlfimselfreso-
lutely,and cameout seniorwranglerin 1801. Hefelt
thathehadwithintrimthe powerto achievedistinction
in anyllne of studyhe mightchooseto embrace;but
havingbeen powerfullyimpressedby the preachingof
the Rev.Mr.'Simeon,and beingbroughtin connection
withsome of the leadingmembersof the "Clapham
Sect,"he determinedto embracethe careerof a mis-
sionary,and to carrythe tidingsof the Gospelinto the
fareast. In 1805hesailedforIndiaunderthecounte-
nanceof the3,iissionarySociety,andmayberegardedas
:hepioneerof missionarylaborsin thatwidefield. For
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fiveyearshe laboredlongand hardin Hindostan,trans-
lating the Bible into the Persian, Ilindostanee,and
A_,_bic,receivingbut slenderencouragement,and often
encounteringmuchopposition. He thenproceededinto
Persia, wherehe was swickenby fever,and, his health
completelybroken,he was compelledto abandon his
workandreturn home. But he wasovertakenbydeath
•beforehe passedthe fi'ontierof AsiaMinor,expiringat
Fokat, in 1812,whenonlyin histhirty-secondyear.

:Notless energyand seW-devotionin the samecareer
were displayedby John Williams,the martyr of :Erro-
manga. Thoughconsidereda dull boy,he wasyet bandy
at histrade,and possessedof goodphysicalstamina. He
was apprenticedto a furnishingironmongerin the City
Road,and forsometimewasratherdisposedtojoininfile
dissipationof his companionsthanto"occupyhimselfwith
seriousthoughts.He cultivated,however,liismanualskill,
and wasoften,in his leisurehours,foundat work in the
blacksmith'sforgeof hismaster,whoat lengthwasaccus-
tomedtoemployhimuponanyjobrequiringpeculiardeli-
cacyor skill. He alsowasfondofbell-hangingand other
employmentswhichtook him away from the shop. A.
casualsermonwhichhe heard gavehis mind a serious
bias,andhe becamea Sunday-schoolteacher. The cause
of missionshavingbeenbroughtunderhisnoticeat some
of hissociety'smeetings,he determinedto devotehimself
to thiswork. His serviceswere acceptedby the London
MissionarySociety; andhis masterallowedhim toleave
theironmongeryshopbeforethe expiryof hisindentures.
The islandsof the :PacificOceanwere the sceneof his
labors--more particularlyttuahine in Tahiti,Raiatea,
and Rarotonga. Like the Apostleshe workedwith his
bands,--at blacksmithwork, gardening,ship-buildlng;
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andheendeavoredtoteachtheislanderstheartsofcivil-
izedlifk',at the stonetime that he instructedthemin the
truthsof religion. It was in the courseof his indefati-
gable laborsthat lie was massacredby savageson the
shoreof J:7,rromanga,--noneworthierthanhe towearthe
martyr'scrown.

The career of Dr. Livingstoneis the mostinteresting
of all. He has toldthe storyofhis ownlifk_in thatmod-
est and unassumingmannerwhichis socharacteristicof
the man himself. His ancestorswere poor but honest
Highlanders,and it is relatedof one of them,renowned
in hisdistrictfor_dsdomand prudence,that whenonhis
death-bedhe calledhis childrenroundhimand leftthem
thesewords,the onlylegacyhe had to bequeathe--" In
my lifetime,"said he, "I have searchedmost carefully
throughall the traditionsI couldfindof our family,and
I never coulddiscoverthat there was a dishonestman
amongour forefathers: if, therefore,any of you or any
of yourchildrenshouldtaketodishonestways,it willnot
be becauseit runs in our blood; it doesnot belong to
you: I leave thisprecept withyou--Be honosL" At
the age of ten Livingstonewassent to workina cotton
factorynear Glasgowas a "plecer." With part of his
firstweek'swageshe boughta Latin grammar,andbegan
to learn thatlanguage,pursuingthe studyfor'years ata
night school. He wouldsit upconninghis lessonstill
twelveor later,whennot sent to bedby hismother,for
he had to be up andat workin the factoryevery morn-
ing by six. In thiswayhe ploddedthroughVirgiland
Horace, also reading extensivelyall books,excepting
novels,that came in hisway,but more especiallyscien-
tificworksandbooksoftravels. In hispursuitof botany
heoccupiedhis sparehours,whichwerebut few,in scour-
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ingthe neighbornoodcollectingplants. He evencarried
on his readingamidstthe roar of the machineryinthe
mill,so placingthe bookupon the spinningjenny which
he workedthat he couldcatchsentenceafter sentenceas
he passed. In tiffswaythe perseveringfactoryboyac-
quiredmuchusefulknowledge; and as he grewolder,the
desirepossecsedhim of becominga missionaryto the
heathen. With this object he set himself to obtaina
medicaleducation,in order the better tobe qualifiedibr
tileenterprise. He accordinglyeconomizedhisearnings,
and saved as much moneyas enabledhim to support
himselfwlffleattendingthe Medicaland Greek classes,
as wellas the DivinityLectures,at Glasgow,for several
winters,workingas a cottonspinnerduringthe remainder
of each year. He thus supportedhimself,during his
collegecareer,entirelyby his ownearningsas a factory
workman,never havingreceiveda farthingof helpfrom
any other source. ":Lookingback now,"he honestly
says,"at that life of toil,I cannotbut feeltlmnkJ'ulthat
it formedsuch a materialpart of my early education4
and,wereit possible,I shouldliketo beg,in lifeoveragain
in the same lowlystyle,and to pass throughthe same
hardytraining." At lengthhe finishedhis medicalcur-
riculum,wrotehis Latin thesis,passedhis examinations,
and was admitteda licentiateof the Facultyof :Physi-
cians and Surgeons. At first he thought of goingto
China,but the war then ragingwith that countrypre-
vented his followingout that idea; and havingoffered
his servicesto the London]_,IissionarySociety,he wasby
themsent outto Africa,whichhe reachedin 1840. He
had intendedto proceedto Chinabyhisownefforts; and
hesaystheonlypanghehadin goingtoAfricaat the
chargeof the LondonMissionarySocietywas, because
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"it was notquite agreeableto oneaccustomedto work
his own way to become,in a manner, dependentupon
others." Arrived in All'lea he set to work with great
vigor. I-Ie couldnot brook the ideaof merelyentering
upou tile laborsof others,but cut outa large sphere of
independentwork,preparinghimselffor it by undertak-
ing manual labor in buildingand other handieraftem-
ployment,ill additionto teaching,which,he says,"nmde
lae generallyas much exhaustedand unfitfor studyin
the eveningsas ever I lind beenwhena eotten-spianer."
WhiLstlaboringamongstthe Bechuana._,he dugcanals,
built houses,cultivatedfields,re,wedcattle,and taught
the nativeswhile he workedwith them. At first,when
startingwitha partyof them on foot upona longjour-
ney,he ovcrhcaa'dlheir observationsuponhisappearance
and powers_" He isnGtstrong,"saidthey; "he isquite
slim,and onlyappears stoutbecausehe putshimselfinto
those bags (trousers); he will soon knock up." This
causedthe missionary'sHighlandbloodtorise, andm'xde
himdespisethe fat.i_maoof keepingthemall at the topof
their speedfordays together,untilhe heardthemexpress-
ing prolmzopinionsof his pedestrianpowers. What lie
did inAtl-iea,and llow he worked,may be learnt fi_om
his own "Missionm'yTravels,"one of the most _hsci-
natingbooksof its kind that hasever beengivento the
public. Oneof hislastknownacts is thoroughlycharac-
teristicof file m,'m. The " Birkenhead" steamlaunch,
which he tookout with him to Aft'tea,having proved
a failure,he sent home orders for the constructionof
.anotherat an estimatedcost of 2,000/. This sum he
proposedto defrayout of the meauswhich he had set
asideforhis clfildrenarisingfromtheprofitsof his trav-
eds, "The childrenmust makeit up themselves,"was
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in effecthis expressionin sending homethe orderfor
th(:appropriationof the money.

The litb of John Howardwas throughouta striking
illusta_tionof the power of patient purposeand action.
His sublimelife proved that even physicalweakness
couldremove motmtainsin the pursuit of an end rec-
ommendedby duty. T1Leidea of amelioratingthe
conditionof prisoners engrossedIris whole thoughts
and possessedhimlike a passion;and no toil,nor dan-
ger, nor bodilysufferingcouldturn him fromthat great
purposeof his lii_. Though a man of no genius and
but moderatetalent,his heart waspure and hiswillwas
strong; even in his own time he achieveda remark-
abledegreeof success; buthisinfluencedid notdie with
him,forit has continuedpowerfullytoaffectnot onlythe
legislationof England,but of all civilizednations,even
t.othe presenthour. The lifeof Howardis,however,so
well known throughthe laborsof Mr. HepworthDixon,
thatwe prefercitinga fewlessknowniUustmlionsof this
characteristicfeaturein the Englishcharacter.

Jonas Hanwaywasa maneminentin his ownday for
his integrity as a merchant,and his public spirit as a
patriot and phil'mthropist;thoughhis nameis now all
but unknown. He wasone ofthe manypatientand per-
severingmen who havemade England what it is,
contentsimply to do with energy the work they have
beenappointedto do,and to go to their rest thankfully
whenit is done,-

"Leavingnomemorialbutaworld
I_Iadebetterbytheirlives."

lie wasbornin 1712,at Portsmouth,where,his father,a
storekeepe_in the dockyard,beingkilledby an accident,
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he was left an orphan at an early age. His mother
removedwithher familyto London,where she hadthem
put to school,and struggledhard to bring them up re-
spectably. At seventeenJonaswassent to Lisbonto be
apprenticedto a merchant,where his closeattention to
business,his punctuality,and his stricthonor and integ-
rity,gainedfor him the respect and esteemof all who
kuewhim. IIe returnedto London,and in 1743,ac-
ceptedthe offerof a partnershipinan importantmercan-
tile houseat St. Petersburg,extcnslvelyengagedin the
Caspiantrade, then in its i_lFancy.Mr. Hanwaywent
out to Russiafortilepurposeof extendingthe business;
andshortlyafter hisarrival,he foundit necessaryto visit
the principalseats of the trade in person. He accord-
inglyset outfor Persia, witha caravan of Englishbales
ofclothmakingtwentycarriageloads. In ten daysfi'om
St. Petersburghe reached Moscow,sevendays after he
enteredthe Steppe,andin other eight days he reached
Zuritzenon theVolga. There he embarkedfor Astra-
can,and withdifficultyescapedthe perils of the passage
down the river, which was then infestedby gangsof
robber-boatmen,who lived by plundering the traders.
FromAstrac.'mhe sailedfor Astrabad,on the southeast-
ern shoreof theCaspian,wherehe had scarcelylanded
his bales,whenmiinsurrectionbrokeout,hisgoodswere
seized,and thoughhe afterwardsrecoveredthe principal
part of them,the fi'uits of his enterprisewereina great
measurelost. A plot wasevenset on foottoseize him-
self and his party; sohe timely took to sea,and after
encouuterlnggreat perils and exposurein an openboat,
whichhe borewith exemplarypatienceandcourage,he
reachedGhilanin safety. His escapeon this occasion
gavehimthefirstidea of the wordswhichheafterwm'&

]04t
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adoptedas the mottoof his life,_ ".Never Despair."
After travelling malayhundred miles amidst hostile
bands,he preparedto leavethe country,butinvestedthe
moneywhichhe lindrealized by the sale of his partly
recoveredgoodsin the purchaseof raw silk,wlriehevent-
ually proveda successfulventure, fte afterwards re-
sided in St. :Petersburgfor five years, carrying on a
lucrative and prosperousbusiness.

.A.relative having left him some property, and his
means being sufficientto enable trimto return to Eng-
land, Hanway left Russia, and arrived in his native
countryin 1750,after an absenceof about eightyears.
His objectin returningto England was,as he himself
expressedit," to consulthis own health (whichwasex-
tremelydelicate),and do as much good to himselfand
othersas he wasable." The rest of his lifewasspentin
deedsof activebenevolenceandusefulnessto hisfellow-
men. He lived in a quiet style,in order that he might
employa 'largershare of Iris incomein purposesof
benevolence. One of the first public improvementsto
whichhe devotedIrimself,was that of the highwaysof
the metropolis. The streets of Londonwere then in a
wretchedstate,- ill paved, full of ruts and holes,and
filthy in the extreme. Sign-boardsswung ereakingly
over the footwaysbeneath,wlriehwere inclosedfromthe
(.arriage-wayby rowsofposts; but the spacewassonar-
row tl,at there was barelyroomfor one personto pass
another on foot, and in wet weather torrentsof dirty
water fell uponthe passengersfromtheprojectingspouts
.oneither sidethe street. :Mr.Hanwaytookup the sub-
ject with great vigor, and urged the necessityfor im-
provement so pertinaciously,that at lengthhe secured

, the interferenceof the legislature.An accident,which
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happenedto the carriage of the Speakerof the House
of Commons(Mr. Onslow),in passingthrough the nar
rowentrancenear Craig'sCourt_at CharingCross,con-
tributedtoforcethe subjecton public attention,and the
.Act appointingcommissionerswas passed; since which
the streetsof Londonhave becomeas creditableto the
wealthof the metropolisas they were formerlya dis-
grace.

Theoldand oftenrecurringrumorof a French inva-
sionhavingcomeup in 1755,and a formidablesquadron
and large bodyof forceshavingbeena._embledat Brest,
for the ostensiblepurposeof makinga descentuponthis
country,bir. Hanway turned his attentionto the best
mode of keeping up our breed of seamen. The Act
passedin QueenAnne's reign,directingeverymasterof
a vesselof thirtytons and upwardsto takeoneor more
apprenticesfi'omthe parish,beingfoundinoperative,Mr.
Hanway endeavoredby sundry printed letters to _ge
the mastersin the merchantservicetocomplywith the
directionsof the Act; but the singlevoiceof an individ-
ual was too t_ebleto be heard where self-interestwas
concerned. Determined,however,to do what lie could
toremedythe defect,Hanwaysummoneda meetingof
merchantsand shipownersat the RoyalExchange,and
there proposedto themto formthemselvesintoa society

tbr tittingout landsmenvolunteersand boys,toserve on
boardthe king's slfips. The propo_l wasreceivedwith
enthusiasm; a societywasformed,and officerswere ap-
pointed,Mr. Hanwaydirectingits entireoperation_ The
resultwasthe establishmentin 1756of The MarineSo-
ciety, an institutionwhich has provedof real national
advantage,and to this day is of great and substantial
atility. Six years afterthe societywas formed,5,451
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boysand 4,787 landsmenvolunteershad beenfittedout .
by the societyand addedto the navy,and tothisdayit
is in activeoperation,about600poorboys,aftera care-
ful education,beingannuallyapprenticedassailors,prin-
cipallyin themerchantservice.

]_L[r.Hanwaydevotedthe other portionsof his spare
timetoimprovingor establi.-hingimportantpublicinsti-
tutionsin themetropolis. Froman early periodtie took
anactiveinterestin the FoundlingHospital,whichhad
beenstartedbyone ThomasCorammanyyearsbefore.
A charterhad beenobtainedin 17,39,and an hospital
was erectedforfile receptionof foundlingsin 1742-9.
The institutionwas supportedwith munificentzeal; not
lessthan10,000/.wascollectedaLthe musicalperform-
ancesunderHandel,whoalso presentedan organto the
chapel,andthescoreof bis "Messiah" to the guardians.
:Parliamentgrantedt0,000/.,and the fundsat the dis-
posalof the institutionwere so abundantthat the guar-
dians openedtheir doorsto receive"all childrennit
exceedingtwo monthsold which shouldbe offered.:
The consequencewas,that an immensenumberof chil-
drenweresent in,whoseparentswere themselvessuffi-
cientlyable to maintainand educatethem. Though
the foundlingsentimentwas the fashion,like many
othersentimentswithoutsense,it threatenedsoonto do
far more harmthangood;and it beg_anto be feared
that the humanitymight even prove inhuman. Mr.
Hanwaywas oneof thefirst to pointout this; he saw
that by holdingout to selfish parentsthe prospectof
gettingtheirchildrenprovidedforand takencareof by
the hospital,the tendencywas topromotelicentiousness,
as well as to severthe naturaltie -whichbindstogethe_
thefamily; and he accordinglypaid50/.to qualifyhim-
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selfas a governor,in orderthat he might bein a better.
positionto takestepsto stemthe evil. He enteredupon
this work in the t_aceof the fashionablephilanthropyof
tile time; holdingto his purposeuntil he had brought
the charityhacktoits proporobjects; and timeand ex-
periencehave amply provedthat he was in the right.

:. In 1771 Parliamentwithdrewits grants,and the hospi-
tal hassincebeenlet_to the supportof private eharlty,
which iresprovedamplysufficient,whilsteverysecurity
is takenthattileobjectsof the institutionare notabused.
The MagdalenHospitalwasalso established,ina great
measurethroughMr. LIanway'sexertions,in 1758; and
thereis reasonto believethat this institutionhas been
the meansof restoringmany poorWomento virtuous
courses,whowouldotherwisehavebeenlost. _IJ'. Itan-
waywas acenstomcdto invite to his house those who
had beenrecoveredthroughits instrumentality,onwhich
occasionshe endeavoredto strengthenand upholdthem
in theh"good resolutions,while he kindlywatchedover
their well-doingin life.

But Jonas Hanway'smostlaboriousand persevering
effortswere in bdmlf of the infant parish poor. The
•subsequentlaborsof Howardin behalfof prisonerswere
not more honorableto him,than were thoseof Hanway
in behalf of the helplessmid innot.sentoffspringof the
unfortunate. The miseryand neglectamidstwhichthe
childrenof the parish poor then grew up, and the mor-
tality which prevailed amongst them,were positively
frightful; but there was no t_ashionablemovementon

":". tbot to remedythe evil,as in the 'caseof the foundlings.
So Jonas Itanwaysummonedhis individualenergiesto

_- the task. Alone mid unassisted,he first Endeavoredto
a_eertainby personal inquiry the extent of the evil.
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He exploredthe miserableand unhealthydwellingsof
the poorestclassesin London, and visitedthe poor-
house sick wards, by whichhe carefullyascertained
the managementin detailof everyworkhousein and
nearthe metropolis.In orderthento ascertainin what
mannerthe legislatorsof foreigncountries had dealt
with a similar evil, he madea journeyinto France,
throughHolland,visitingall the publichousesfor the
receptionof the pooron his way,and notingwhatever
he thoughtmight be adoptedat homewith advantage.
He was thus employedtbr five years; and on his re-
turn to England,at intervals,he publishedfile result
of"his observations;but his accountswere so melan-
choly that they were generally disbelieved,and he
mademanyenemiesin consequenceof havingventured
to publishtile namesof every parish officer,of what-
ever rank in life,under whosehands ally infimtshad
diedof neglect. It appearedthat in one wm.khouse,ill
St. ClementDanes, one nurse had twenty-threepoor
children committedto her care in the year 1765,
of whomeighteenhad died, twowere discharged,and
only three remainedalive. Of seventy-fourchildren
received into the workhouseof St. Andrew and St.
George,Holborn,sixty-fourhad died during the same
year. In some populousparishes,not a single chihl
was foundalive at the end of twelvemonths; all had
died. Wherever his statementswere disputed,he pub-
lishedthe namesof the children,the dateof each birth
and admission,the time the child had lived, and the
nameof its nurse. He next made a journeythrough-
out_England,to comparethe mortalityin countrywork-
houseswith that of the metropolis;and everywherehe
foundthe same excessivemortality,arisingfrom over-
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crowding,ill ventilation,and neglect. The publication
of such strikingfacts,and the knownintegrityof the
man,couldnot fail to producean eifi_-cteven upon the
most indifferent;and manyworkhousesspeedilybe-
came reformedand improved. In 1761 he had ob-
taineda_nAct obligingevery Londonparishto keepan
annualregisterof all the infantsreceived,discharged,
and dead; and he tookcarethat theAct shouldwork,
for he himselfsuperintendedits workingwith indefati-
gablewatchfulness.He wentaboutfromworkhouseto
workhousein the morning,and from one memberof
Parliamentto anotherin the afternoon,for day after
day,andfor year afteryear, enduringeveryrebuff,an-
sweringevery objection,and accommodatinghimself to
every humor. At length,after a perseverancehardly
to be equalled,and afternearlyten years'labor,he ob-
tainedan Act, at his own sole expense,(7 Geo.III.
e. 39,) directingthatall parishinlbmtsbelon_ngto the
parisheswithinthebillsof mortalityshall not benursed
in theworkhouses,butbe senttonursea certainnumber
of milesout of town,untiltheyaresixyearsold,under
the care of guardians,to be electedtriennially. The
poorpeoplecalled this "the Aet forkeepingchildren
alive;" andthe registersfor the years whichfollowed
its '_"passing,as comparedwith fllosewhich l)rt.cededit,
showed that thousandsof lives had been preserved
throughthe judiciousinterferenceof this goodand sen-
sible man.

Wherever a philanthropicwork was to he donein
London,be sure that Jonas Hanway'shandwas in it.
One of the first Acts for the protectionof chimney-
tweepers'boyswas obtainedthrough his influence.* A

Whileexertinghimselfonbehalfofthelittlesweeps,oneda_
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destructivefireat Montreal,and anotherat Bridge_own,
Barbadoes,affordedhim the opportunityfor raisinga
timelysubscriptionforthe relief of the sufferers.His
nameappearedin everylist,and hisdisinterestednessand
sinceritywereuniversallyrecognized. Bat he was not
sufferedto wastehis little fortuneentirely in the ser-
viceof others. :Fiveleadingcitizensof London,head-
ed by Mr. Hoare, the banker, without:Mr. Hanway's
knowledge,waited on Lord Bute, then minister, in a
body; and in the namesof their fellow-citizens,request-
ed that somenoticemight be takenof this goodman's
disinterestedservicesto his country. The result was,
his appointmentshortly after, as one of the commis-
sionersfor victuallingthe navy.

Oneof the minor socialevilsagainstwhichM". Itan-
way lifted up his voice,was the customof what was

.... cttlledv_ails_fving,_ or the gratuitiesthen paid byvisit_
ors at the houseswhichthey fi.equented,and whichfire
servantshadcometoregardas a right. Mr.Hanwaywas
onone occasionthus payingtheservantsof a respectable
friendwithwhomhe had dined,one byone as they ap-
peared: "Sir, yourgreat coat,"-- a shil]i_g:"Yourhat,"

he saidtoalittlefellowwhohadbeensweepinga chimneyin his
ownhouse,"SupposenowI giveyoua shilling?"" GodAlmighty
blessyourhonor,andthankyou." . Andwhatif I giveyoua fine
tie-wigtowearonMay-day,whichisjustat hand?" "Ah,bless
yourhonor[mymasterwon'tletmegooutonMay-day.""No!
whynot?" "Hesays/t's lowllfe." Mr.Hanwaywasa religious
man_andouoneoecasion_whenhiringacoachman,andtellinghim
thedutyherequired,heconcluded,"Youwillattendwiththerest
of thefitmilyeveryeveuiugatprayers.""Pruyers_sir!" ""Why_

t_ didyouneversayyourprayers?"askedMr.Hanwav'."I have
Ii neverbeenin_prayingfamily,"answeredtheman."Buthave

il 7°uany°bjeeti°nto sayy°urprayers? N°'sir'I'ven°°b_oo'Vam;JJwpeyou'llctms_dtwitmmywage.#."....
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shilling:"Stick,"--shilling:"Umbrella,"--shilling.
"Sir,yourgloves.""Why,friend,"saidhe,"youmay
keepthegloves,theyarenotwortha shilling."This
absurdpracticewaseventuallyputdownbysatire,--and
thedeath-blowwasgiventoitbyr_'_Ic'"s"HighLife
belowStairs." .(__,_,9__

Towardsthe closeof his lit_Mr. Hanway'shealthbe-
cameverytheble,and althoughhe ibundit necessaryto

o; resignhisofficeat the VictuallingBoard,he couldhotbe
idle; but worked awayat the establishmentof Sunday
Schools,--a movementthen in its' infimcy,-- or in re-
lievingpoorblacks,manyof whomthen wandereddesti-
tuteaboutthe streets of the metropolis,--or inalleviat-
ing the sufferingsof some neglectedand destituteclass
of society. _otwithstandinghis familiaritywithmisery
in all its shapes,he was oneof the mostcheerfulof be-
ings; and, butfor his cheerfulnesshe couldnever,with
sodelicatea frame,have got through sovast an amount
of self-imposedwork. He dreadednothingso muchas
inactivity.Thoughfragile,he wasboldandindefatigable;
and his morai couragewas of the first order. It may
be regarded as a trivial matter to mention,that he was
the firstwhoventuredtowalkthe streetsofLondonwith
an umbrellaoverhis head. But let any modernLondon
merchantventure to walk along Cornhillin a peaked,
Chinesehat, and he will find it takes somedegree of '
moralcouragetoperseverein i, Aftercarryinganum-
brellafor thirty years, :Mr.Hanway saw the article at 'tr
len_h comeinto general use.

ttanway wasa man of strict honor,truthfulness,and
integrity; and everythinghe said mightbe reliedupon.
Fi'ehad so greata respect_amounting"almostto a rever-
ence_forthe characterof the honestmerchant,that it
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was th,. _nly sub.k_tuponwhichhe was ever seduced
into a eulogium. He strictly practisedwhat he pro-
fessed,and bothas a merchantandafterwardsas a com.
missionerfbrvictuallingthe navy,his cenduc_waswith-
out stain. He wouldnot acceptthe slightestfavor of
any sort froma contractor;and when any presentwas
sent to him whilstat tile VictuallingOffce, he would
politelyreturnit, withthe intimationthat "he hadmade
it a rule notto acceptanythingfrom any personengaged
with the office." When,at the age of seventy-four,he
foundhis vitalpowersfailing,he preparedfor deathwith
as muchcheerfulnessas he wouldhavepreparedhimself
fora journeyinto the country. He sent roundand paid
all histradesmen,tookleave of his friends,arrmlgedhis
affairs,hadhis personneatly disposedof, and his last
breath escapedhim hi the midst of a sentencewhich
beganwiththe word" Ctu'ist." The propertywhichhe
left did not amount to two thotL_m_dpounds,and,as he
had no relativeswho wantedit, he dividedit amongst
sundryorphansandpoorpersonswhomhe hadbefriended
during his lifetime. Such, in brief, was the beautiful
lifeof JonasHanway,_ as honest,energetic,hard-work-
Lag,andtrue-heaxteda man as ever lived.

The lifeof GranvilleSharpis anotherstrikingexample
ofthe samepowerofindividualenergy,_ a powerwhich
wasafterwardstransfusedintothe noblebandof workers
Lathe causeof SlaveryAbolition,prominentamongwhom
wereClarkson,Wilberforce,Buxton,andBrougham.But,
giants thoughthese men were La this cause, Granville
Sharp wasthe first,and perhapsthe greatestof themall,
in point of perseverance,energy, and intrepidity. Fie

-- beganliii_as apprenticetoa linen-draperonTower blill;
but, le_ving that businessafar his algarentieeshipwan
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ouhhe next enteredas a clerk in theOrdnanceOffice;
and it waswhileengagedin thathumblepositionthathe
carriedon in hissparehoursthe workof NegroEmanci-
pation. He wasalways,evenwhenau apprentice,ready
to undertakeanyamountof volunteerlaborwhereany
usefulpurposewas to be served. Thus,whilelearn-
ing the linen-draperybusiness,a fellow-apprentice,who
lodgedin the same hous_and wasa Unitarian,led him
into frequentdiseusslonson religioussubjects; in the
courseof which fileUnitarianyouth insistedthat Gran-
ville's Trinitarianmisconceptionof certain passagesof
Scripturearose from his want of acquaintancewith the
Greektongue; onwhichhe immediatelyset towork in
hiseveninghours,andshortlyacquiredanintimateknowl-
edgeof Greek. A similarcontroversywithanotherfel-
low-apprentice,a Jew, as to the interpretationof the
prophecies,led him in like manner to undertakeand
overcomethe difllenltiesof Hebrew.

But the circumstancewhich gave the bias anddiree-
finn tothe mainlaborsof his life,m'iginatedin hisgener-
osityand benevolenee. It wasin this wise. His brother
)¥illiam, a surgeonin MincingLane, gave ga_tuitous
advicetothe poor,and amongstthe numerousapplicants
for relief at his surgerywasa poorAfrican namedJon-
athan Strong. It appearedthat the negro had been so
brutallytreated by his master,a Barbadoeslawyer then
in London,that he had beentherebyrenderedlameand
almostblind,and wasaltogetherunableto work; and his

. owner,regardinghim as no longerof theslightestvalue
as a chattel,but likely onlyto involvehim in expense,
cruellyturnedhimadriftintothe streetsofLondon.This
poorman,a massof disease,supportedhimselfbybeg-
gingfora time,untilhe foundhis wayto WilliamSharp,
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whogave him somemedicine,and shortlyafter gothim
admittedto St. Bartt,olomew'shospital,where he was
cured. On comingoutof the hospital,the twobrothers
supportedthe negroin orderto keephim off the streets,
but theyhad not the leastsuspicionat the time that any
onehad a claimuponhis person. They evensucceeded
in obtaininga situationfor Strongwithan apothecary,in
whoseservice he remainedfor two years; and it was
while Imwas attendinghis mistressbehind a hackney-
coach, that his former owner, the Barbadoeslawyer_
recognizedhim,and determinedto recoverpossessionof
the slave,again renderedvaluableby the restorationof
his health. The lawyer employedtwo of the Lord
Mayor'sofficersto apprehendStrong,and he waslodged
in the Compter,untilhe couldbe shippedoffto the West
Indies. The negro,bethinkinghim in his captivityof
the kind serviceswhich GranvilleSharp had rendered
himin his greatdistresssomeyears before,dispatcheda
letter to him requestinghis help. Sharp hadforgotten
the nameof Strong,but he sent a messengerto make
inquiries,who returnedsaying that the keepersdenied
havingany such personin theircharge. His suspicions
were roused,and he went forthwithto the prison, and
insisteduponseeingJonathan Strong. He wasadmitted_
andreco_fizedthe poornegro,nowin custodyas a recap-
tured slave. Mr. Sharp charged the master of the
prisonat hisown peril not to deliverup Strongto any
persou whatever,until he had beencarried beforelhe
Lord Mayor,towhomSharp immediatelywent,and ob-
taineda summonsagainst those personswhohad seized
and imprisonedSlrongwithouta warrant. The parties
appeared beforethe Lord Mayor accordingly,and it ap-
pearedfrom the proceedingsthat Strong'sformermaster
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had already sold him to a new one,who producedthe
bill of sale and claimedthe negToas hisproperty. As
no chargeof offencewas madeagainst Strong,and as
the LordMayor was incompetcntto dealwith the le_-ml
questionas to Strong'slibertyorotherwise,he discharged
him,and the slavefollowedhis benefactorout of court,
no one daringto touch him. The man'sowner imme-
diatelygaveSharpnoticeof an actiontorecoverposses-
sionof his negro slave,of whomhe had been robbed;
andnowcommencedthat protractedandenergeticmove-
mentin favorof the enslavednegro,whichformsoneof
the brightestpagesin Englishhistory.

About this time (1767), the personal liberty of the
Englishman,thoughcherishedas a theory, was subject
to grievousinfringements,and wasalmostdailyviolated.
The impressmentof men for the sea-servicewas con-
stantlypractised,and,besidesthe pressgangs,there were
regularbandsof kidnappersemployedin Londonandall
the large townsof the kingdom,to seize men for the
East India Company'sservice. And when the men
were notwantedfor India,they were shippedoff to the
planters in the Americancolonies. Negro slaves were
openlyadvertisedfor sale in the Londonand Liverpool
newspapcrs. For instance,the Gazetteer,of April 18th,
1769,classedtogetherfor _le, "at the Bull and Gate
Inn, Holborn,a chestnut gelding, a tim-whiskey,and
a well-made,good-temperedblackboy." Rewardswere
then offered,as nowin the Slave StatesofAmerica,for
recoveringand securingfugitiveslaves,and for convey-
ing themdown to celXainspecifiedships in the river.
That noshamewasfelt at the open recognitionof slav-
ery, isapparentfroman advertisementin the DailyAd-
vertiser,of the 16th May, 1768, offeringa reward to
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whoeverwouldapprehenda negroboy and bring him,
or send tiding,3of him to Mr. AldermanBeckford,in
Pall Mall. The Public Advertiser,of the 28th No-
vember, 1769,containsthis advertisement: -- "To BE
SOLD,a blaek girl, the propertyof J. B , eleven
yearsof age,who is tolerablyhandy,worksat her nee-
dle tolerably,and speaksEnglish perfectlywell; is of
an excellenttemper,and willingdisposition.--Inquire
of Mr. Owen,at the AngelInn, behind St. Clement's
Church,in the Strand." Suchwas the stateof matters
whenGranvilleSharpthrewhimself,bodyand soul,into
his greatwork. Thoughonlya clerk in a publicofl}ce,
withoutany personalinflueneewhatever,and armedonly
with integrityandboldnessin a goodcause,he was en-
abled in the issueeffectuallyto vindicatethe personal
libertyof the subject,and to establishas a fact whatup
to that timehadbeenbut a theory,--that the slavewho
sets his footon Britishgroundbecomesat that instant
free.'

As yet the positionof"the reputedslave in En#and
wasundefinedanddoubtful. The judgmentswhichhad
beengiveninthe courtsof lawwerefluctuatingandvari-
ous,restingon no settled principle. Althoughit wasa
popular beliefthat no slave couldbreathe in England,
there were legal men of great eminencewho had ex-
presseda directlyeontlmryopinion. Thus,Mr. Yorke,
Attorney-General,and Mr. Talbot,Solicitor-Generalof
Englandin 1729,concurredin the decidedopinionthat
theslaveby cominginto Englanddid _ot becomefree;
that his owner'spropertyin himwas in no respectde-.
terminedor varied; and that his master might legally
compelthe slaveto returnagainto theplantations. The
lawyersto whomMr. Sharpresortedfor advice,in de--
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fendinghimselfin the actionraisedagainsthim in the
ease of JonathanStrong, generally concurredin this
view, mid he was further told by JonathanStrong's
owner,thatthe eminentLord ChiefJustice_danstield,
and all the leadingcounsel,were decidedlyof the same
opinion. Such informationwouldhave causeddespair
in a mindlesscourageousand earnestthan thatof Gtxtn-
ville Sharp; but it onlyserved to stimulatehis reso-
lution to depend mainlyupon his own effortsin the
arduousbattle whichnow lay beforehim. "Thus for-
saken,"he said, "by my professionaldefenders,I was
compelled,throughthe want of regular legal assistance,
to makea hopelessattemptat self-defence,thoughI was
totallyunacquaintedeitherwith the practiceof the law
or the foundationsof it, havingnever openeda law-book
(except the Bible) in my life, until that time,when I
mostreluctantlyundertookto searchthe indexesof a law
library,whichmy booksellerhad latelypurchased."

The wholeof his time during the day was occupied
with the businessof the ordnancedepartment,wherehe
held the most laboriouspostin the office;he wasthere-
fore under the necessityof conductinghis new studies
late at night or early in the morning. He confessed
that liewas himselfbecominga sortof slave. Writing
to a clericalfriend, to excuse himselffor delayin re-
plying to a letter,he said, "I professmyself entirely
incapableof holdinga literary correspondence.What
little time I have been abletosavefromsleepat night,
and earlyin the morning,hasbeen necessarilyemployed
in the examinationofsomepointsof law,whichadmitted
ofno delay,andyet requiredthe mostdiligentresearches
and e_arninationinmy study. And I havenotscrupled
to employnowandthen,eventhe leisureof a Sunday
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in thismanner,becausemylaborhasnot beenfor profit,
but merelywitha viewtodogood,and preventinjustice,
bypointingout somenotoriouscorruptionsinthe beaten
pathsof tile law,whichhas enabledme to serve a few
individuals,I hope with goodeffect."

In pursuanceof his resolution,now fully formed,he
gave up every leisuremomentthat he couldcommand
duringthe next twoyears,to the closestudy of the laws
of England affectingpersonalliberty,m wadingthrough
an immensemassof dry and repulsiveliterature,worse
than Dryasdust,and makingextracts of all the most
importantActs of Parliament,decisionsof the courts,
and opinionsof eminentlawyers,as he went along. In
this tediousand protractedinquiryhe hadno instructor,
nor assistant,nor adviser. He could not firJda single
lawyerwhoseopinionwas favorableto his undertaking.
The resultsof his inquirieswere,however,msgratifying
to himselfas theywere surprisingto the gentlemenof
the law. "God be thanked,"he wrote,"there is nothing
in any English lawor statute--at least that I am able
to find out--that can justify the enslavingof others."
He thought he now saw a clear solutionof the diffi-
culties whichhad embarrassedthe formertrials of ne-
gro cases. Fie had bottomedthe whole inquiry, and
foundthat a sl'tvc reallycouldnot bre'lthein England.
lie had planted his footfirm,and nowhe doubtednoth-
ing. He drew up the result of hisstudiesina summary
form: it wasa plain,dear, and manlystatement,entitled,
"On the Injusticeof tolerating Slaveryin England;-"
and numerouscopies,made by himself,were circulated
byhim amongstthe mosteminentlawyersof the time,
Strong'sowner,findingthe sort of man lie had to deal
with, invented various pretexts for deferring the suit
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againstSharp,and at lengthoffereda compromise,which
was rejected. Granvillewent on circulatinghis manu-
script tracts amongthe lawyers,until at len_h those
employedagainst JonathanStrong were deterredfrom
proceedingfurther,and the resultwas,that the plaintiff
was compelledto pay treble costsfor not bringingfor-
ward his action. The tract was then printed in 1769.

The vindicationof the emancipatedJonathtmStrong
naturallyled Mr. Sharp on to the studyof the general
subjectof tile Slave-Trade,and he addresseda letter to
the Archbishopof CanterburyimploringhisGrace'spow-
erfulassistance,- whichdoesnotseem,however,to have
beenthen respondedto. In themeantimeothereasesoc-
curredofthe kidnappingof negroesin London,and their
shipmentto the West Indiesforsale. WhereverSharp
couldlay holdof any suchcase,he at oncetookproceed-"
ingstorescuethe ncgro. Thus the wifhof one Hylas,
an African,wasseized,and di.-patchedto Barbadoes; on
whichSharp,in the nameof Hylas,institutedlegalpro-
ceedingsagainst the aggressor,obtaineda verdictwith
damages,andHylas'swifewasbrougl_tbackto England
free. Sharp's mind becameIhllyawakenedto the mag-
nitudeof the abuse againstwhichhe was contendingas
yet single-handed,and he watchedanxiouslyon every
side to prevent an accumulationof the evil.

Another forcible capture of a negro, attendedwith
great cruelty,havingoccurredin 1770, he immediately
set himselfon the track of the aggressors. An African,
namedLewis,was seized one dark nightby twowater-
men employedby the personwhoclaimedthe negro as
his property,draggedinto the water,hoistedintoa boat,
wherehe wasgagged,andhis limbsweretied; and then
rowingdown river,theyput him onboarda shipbound

II
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forJamaica,wherehe was to be sold fora slaveupon
his arrivalin the island. The criesof the poornegro
had,however,attractedthe attentionofsomeneighbors,
the houseadjoiningthatfromwhichtheman hadbeen
tornbeingthen occupiedby Mrs.Banks,the motherof
the afterwardscelebratedSir JosephBanks,- and o,
the next morning,the goodladyproceededdirectto Mr.
GranvilleSharp,nowknownas the negroes'friend,and
informedhim of the outrage. Slmrpimmediatelygota
warrantto bringbackThomasLewis,andproceededto
Gravesend,buton arrivaltherethe shiphadsailedfor
the Downs. A writof habeascorpuswas obtained,
sent downto Spithead,and beforethe ship couldleave
the shoresof England,tile writwas served. The slave
was foundchainedto the mainmastbathed in tears,

• castingmournfullookson the landfrom whichhe was
aboutto be torn ; he wasimmediatelyliberated,brought

: back to London,and a warrant was issuedag'ainstthe
authorof the outrage. The promptitudeof head,heart,
andhand, displayedby Mr. Sharp in this ta_nsaetion,
couldscarcelyhave beensurpassed,and yet he accused
himselfof slowness. The ease was tried beforeLord
]Hansfield,-- whoseopinion,it will be remembered,had
already been expressed as decidedlyopposedto tlmt
,.ntertainedbyGranvilleSharp. On this occasion,Mr.
Dunning,oneof the counselemployedon behalf of the
negro,holdingupMr. Sharps tract inlfis hand,declared
betbrethe court,that he waspreparedtomaintain" that
no man can be legallydetainedasa slave in thiscoun-
try" Lord Mansfield,however,avoidedbringingthe
questionto an issue,or offeringanyopinionon the legal
questionas to the slave's personallibertyor otherwise,
but dischargedthe negro because the defendantcould
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bringno evidencethat Lewiswas even nominallyhis
property.

The questionof the personallibertyof the negroin
Englandwasthereforestillundecided; but in the mean
timeMr.Sharpcontinuedsteadyin hisbenevolentcourse,
and by his indefatigableexertionsand promptitudeof
action,manymorewereaddedto thelistof therescued.
Atlengththeimportantcaseof JamesSomersetoccurred;
a casewhichis saidto havebeenselected,at themutual
desireof Lord M_n:_fieldand Mr. Sharp,in orderto
bringthe great questioninvolvedto a clearlegalissue.
Somersethad been broughtto Englandby his master,
andleR there. Afterwardshis mastersoughttoappre.
bendhimand send him off to Jamaica,for sale. Mr.
Sharp,as usual,at oncetookthe negro'scase in hand,
and employedcounselto defendhim. Lord Mansfield
intimatedthat theeasewasof such generalconcern,that
he should take the opinionof all the judges upon it.
Mr. Shm'pnowfelt that he wouldhave to contendwith
all the force that couldbe brought againsthim,but his
resolutionwas in nowiseshaken. Fortunatelyfor hinb.
in this severestruggle,his exertionshadalreadybegun
to tell; increasinginterestwastakenin thequestion,and
many eminent legal gentlemenopenlydeclared them-
selvesto be uponhis side.

The causeof personalliberty,nowat stake,wasfairly
tried beforeLordMansfield,assistedby the three jas-
rices,- andtriedon the broadprincipleof the essential
and constitutionalrightof every manin Englandto the
libertyof his person,unless forfeitedby the law. It is
unnecessaryhere to enter intoany accountof this great
trial; the argumentsextended to a great length, the
causebeingcardedovertoanotherterm,_ whenit was
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adjournedand readjourned,--but at.len_h judgment
was givenbyLord Mansfield,in whosepowerfulmind
so graduala changehad beenworkedby thearguments
of counsel,basedmainlyon GranvilleSharp'stract,that
henowdeclaredthe courtto be sodearlyof oneopinion,
thattherewas no necessityforreferringthecaseto the
twelvejudges. He then declaredthat theclaimof sla-
verynevercan be supported;that the powerclaimed
neverwas in use in England,noracknowledgedby the
law; thereforethe man JamesSomersetmustbe dis-
charged. By securingthis jud=_nentGranvilleSharp
effectuallyabolishedthe Slave-Trade,until thencarried
onopenlyin the streetsof LiverpoolandLondon. But
healsofirmlyestablishedthegloriousaxiom,thatas soon
asanyslavesetshis footonEnglishground,thatmoment
he becomesfree; and therecanbe no doubtthatthis
great decisionof LordMansfieldwas mainlyowingto
:Mr.Sharp'sfirm,resolute,and intrepidprosecutionof
the causefromthe beginningto the end.

]t is unnecessaryfurthertofollowthe careerof Gran-
ville Sharp. He continuedto laborindefatigablyinall
goodworks; hewas instrumentalin foundingthecolony
of SierraLeoneas an asylumforrescuednegroes; he
laboredto amelioratetheconditionof the nativeIndians
in the Americancolonies. Inspiredby his love of"the
Englishcharacterand constitution,he agitatedthe en-
largementand extensionof the politicalrightsof the
Englishpeople; andheendea_,oredtoeffecttheabolition

, of theimpressmentof seamen. In this latterenterprise
he encounteredthe vehementoppositionof the great
literaryelephantof the day,Dr.Jolmson,whotrampled
underfoot the argumentsof the humbleclerkof the
ordnance,whilststronglyupholdingthe right and the
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propriety of impressment. Though Sharp could not
readilyanswer to the doctor'sbig bow-wow,he felt that
justice and truth were on his side. "Important self-
sufficiency,and the soundof big words,"said Sharp,
" cannotalter the natureof things. I amfarfrombeing
ready at giving an immediateanswer to subtleargo-
ments, so that I may seemeasilyba.flied;indeed,even
when I am byno means eonvinendthat theyhave the
leastweight." But Granvilleheld that the Britishsea-
man, as well as the African negro,was entitledto the
protectionof the law; and that the factof his choosing
a seafaringlife did not in anyway cancelhisrigt_tsand
privilegesas an Englishman,- first amongstwhichhe
ranked personalfreedom. Mr. Sharp also labored,but
ineffee_ally,to restore amitybetweenEnglandandher
colonistsin America; and when the fratrleidalwar of
the AmericanRevolutionwas entered on,his senseof
integritywas so serapulousthat, re_Iving not in any
wayto be concernedin so unnaturala business,he re-
signedhis situationat the OrdnanceOffice. Writingto
]_ir.Boddington,the secretaryof the department,he said,
"I cannotreturn to myordnaneedutywhilsta bloody
xvaris eaxriedon,unjusdy,as I conceive,againstmyfel-
low-subjects;and yet, to resignmy placewouldbe to
give upa callingwhich,bymy closeattendanceto it for
near eighteenyears, and by myneglectof every other
means of subsistenceduring so long a period,is now
becomemy only professionand livelihood." lgeverthe-
less, he did so. Many characterizedthis conductas
Quixotic; but inhimit wasthe resultof strongvirtuous
principle.

AmongSharp's subsequentlaborswere the establish-
meatof the EpiscopalChurchin America,the founding
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of the BibleSociety,° the ProtestantUnion,andothers,
witha similarobject; butto thelastheheldto thegreat
objectof his life,m the abolitionof slavery. To carry
on thiswork,and organizethe effortsof the growing
friendsof this cause,the Societyfor the Abolitionof
Slaverywasfounded,andnew men,inspiredbySharp's
exampleand zeal,sprangforwardto help hlm. His
energybecametheirs,and the self-sacrificingzeal in
whichhe had so long laboredsingle-handed,became
at lengthtransfusedinto the nationitself. His man-
tle fell uponClarkson_uponWilberforce,uponBrough-
am, and uponBuxton,who laboredas he had done,
withlike energyandsteadfastnessof purpose,until at
length slaverywas abolishedthroughoutthe British
dominions,But thoughthe nameslastmentionedmay
be morefrequentlyidentifiedwith the triumphof this
greatcause,the chief merit unquestionablybelongsto
GranvilleSharp. He was encoura_-_dby noneof the
world'shuzzaswhen he entereduponhis work. He
stoodalone,opposedto theopinionor the ablestlawyers,
and the mostrootedprejudicesof the times; and alone
he foughtout, by his single exertions,and at his in-
dividualexpense,themostmemorablebattlefor thecon-
stitutionof thiscountryand the libertiesof Britishsub-
ject_,of whichmoderntimesafforda record. What

A clergyman once wrote to him, at the early part of his llfe_
lvhile clerk in the OrdnanceOffice,urging him to enter the Churcb_
and offeringto resign in his favor a livlng worth 800l.a year. Tbe
g_nerous offerwal declinedwith thankst Mr.Sharp explaining that
he had not the least inclination for the employment-of a mlniAtm-;
and even if he could flatter himself that he was at all capable of
lerving the cause of religion, he was of opiaion that he could do so
much more effectuallyas a laymen than as a clergyman, as his
motlv_ thenwouldbe beyondquestion.
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followedwasmainlythe consequenceof hisindefatigable
constancy. He lighted the torch which kindledother
minds,and it was hand¢_lon until the illuminationbe-
camecomplete.

Before the death of GranvilleSharp,Clarkson had
already turned his attention to the questionof Negro
Slavery. He had even selectedit for the subjectof a
collegeEssay; and his mind becameso possessedby
it that he couldnot shake it off'. The Slmtis pointed
out near Wade'sMill, in Hertfordshire,where,alighting
fi'omhis horseoneday,he sat downdisconsolateon the
turf by the roadside,andafter longthinking,determined
to devotehimselfwhollyto thework. He translatedhis
Essayfrom Latin into English,addedfreshillustrations,
and publishedit. Then fellow-laborersgathered round
him. The Societyfor Abolishingthe Slave-Trade,un-
knownto him,had already beentbrmed,and when he
heardof it he joined it. He _erificedall hisfifirpros-
l)ects in lii_ to prosecutethis cause. Wilbcrfbreewas
selectedto leadin Parliament;butuponClarksonchiefly
devolvedthe labor of collectingand arranging tim im-
mensemassof evidenceofferedin supportof the aboli-
tion. A curiousinstanceof Clarkson'ssluth-houndsort
of perseverancemay be mentioned. The abettors of
slavery,in the courseof their defenceof the system,
maintainedthat onlysuch negroesas were capturedin
battlewere soldas slaves,and if not so sold,then they
werere_ervedfora stillmorefrightfuldoomin theirown
country. Clarksonknew of the slave-huntsconducted
by the slave-traders,but had no witnessesto proveit.
Wherewasonetobe found? Accidentally,a gentleman,
whomhe met onone of hisjourneys,informedhimof a
youngsailor,in whosecompanyhe hadbeenabouta _,ear
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before,who had beenactuallyengagedin one of such
slave-huntingexpeditions. The gentlemandidnot know
his name,and couldbut indefinitelydescribehis person.
He did not know where he was, fhrthcr than that he
'belongedto a ship-of-warin ordinary,but "atwhat port
he couldnot tell. With this mere glimmeringof infor-
marion,Clarksondeterminedto producethis man as a
witness. He visited personallyall the seaport towns
where ships in ordinary lay; boardedand examined
every ship withoutsuccess,until he came to the very
htstport, andfoundtileyoungman,his prize,in the very
htstshipthat remainedto be visited. The youngman
provedto beone of his mostvaluableandeffectivewit-
nesses,

For some years he conducteda correspondencewith
upwardsof four hundredpersons,trave.llingmore than
thirty-fivethousandmilesduringthesametimein search
of evidence. He was at len_h disabledand exhausted
by illness,brought on by his continuousexertions; but
he was not bornefrom the field until his zeal had fully
awakenedthepublicmind,andexcitedthe ardentsympa-
thiesof all goodmenon behalfof the slave.

After yearsof protractedstruggle,the slave-tradewas
abolished. But stillanothergreat achievementremained
to be accomplished,--thc abolitionof slavery itself
throughoutthe Britishdominions. And here againde-
terminedenergy won the day. Of the leaders in the
cause,nonewas mored.istinguishedthan FowellBuxton,
who took tile positionformerlyoccupiedby Wilberforce
in the Houseof Commons. Buxton wasa dull,heavy
boy,distinguishedfor his strongself-will,whichfirstex-
hibited itself in violent,domineering,and headstrong
pbstinacy.His fatherdiodwhen he was a child; but
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fortunatelyhe had a wisemotherwho trainedhis will
with greatcare, constraininghim to obey,but encour-
agingthe habitof decidingand acting for himselfin
matterswhichmightsafelybe left tohim. Thismother
believedthat a strongwill,directeduponworthyobjects,
wasa valuablemanlyqualityif properlyguided_andshe
actedaccordingly. Whenothersabouther commented
on the boy'sself-will,she wouldmerelysay,"Never
mind,-- he is self-willednow,-- youwillseeit willturn
outwellin theend." Fowelllearnedverylittleatschool,
and was somewhatof a dunceand an idler. He got
other boysto do his exercisesforhim,whilehe romped
and scrambledabout. He returnedhome at fifteen,a
great,growing,awkwardlad,fondonlyof boating,shoot-
ing, riding,and field-sports,-spendinghis tihaeprinci-
pallywithfile gamekeeper,a man possessedof a good
heart,and an intelligentobserverof life and nature,
thoughhe couldneither readnorwrite. Buxtou had
capitalrawmaterialin him,buthewantedculture,train-
ing,anddevelopment.At thisjunctureof hislife,when
hi.qhabitswere beingformedfor goodor evil, he was
happilythrownintofile .societyof tile Gurneyfamily,
distinguishedfortheirfine socialqualities,not less than
for their intellectualcultureand publlc-spiritedphilan-
thropy. This intercoursewith the Gurneys,he used
tdierwardstosay,gavethecoloringtohis life. Theyen-
couragedhiseffort._at self-culture; andwhenhe wentto
tl_eUniversityof Dublin,andgainedhighhonorsthere,
lhe animatingpassioninhismind,he said,"was tocarry
backto them the prizeswhichtheypromptedandena-
bled me to win." He marriedoneof the daughters
cf the family,and startedin llfe,commencingas a clerk
o hi_unclesHanbury,the Londonbrewers. HISpower
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_f will,whichmadehimsodifficultto dealwithasa boy,
now|brinedthebackboneof his character,andmadehim
mostindefatigableand energeticin whateverhe under-
took. He threwhis wholestrengthandbulkrightdown
uponhiswork; andthe greatgiant,"_ElephantBuxton,"
theycalledlfim,forhe stoodsomesixfeetfourin height,
bec_meone of the mostvigorousand practicalof men.
" I couldbrew,"he said,"one hour,-- do mathematics
the next,- and shootthe next,- and eachwith my
wholesoul." There was invincibleenergy and deter-
ruinationin whateverhe did. Admitteda partner,he
becamethe activemanagerof the concern; and thevast
.businesswhichhe conducted_hlthis influencethrough
everyfibre,andprosperedfar beyondits previoussue-
toss. Nor didhe allowhis mindto lie fallow,for he
gave his eveningsdiligentlyto8elf-culture,studyingand
digestingBlackstone,Montesquieu,and solid commen-
taries on English law. His maximsin reading were,
:_neverto be_n a bookwithoutfinishingit;" "never
to considera bookfinisheduntilit ismastered;" and " to
studyeverythingwiththe wholemind."

Whenonlythirty-two,BuxtonenteredParliament,and
at onceassumedthatpositionof influencethere, of which
e_ery honest,earnest,well-informedman is secure,who
enters that assemblyof the firstgentlemenin the world.
The principalquestionto whichliedevotedhimselfwas
the completeemancipationof the slavesin British colo-
nies. He himselfused to attributethe strong interest
which lie early felt in thisquestionto the influenceof
PriscillaGut'ney,one ofthe Earlhamfamily,-- a woman
of a fineintellectandwarmbern't,aboundingin illustrious
.trirtues.Whenonherdeath-bed,in 1821,she repeatedly
sent for 13uxton,and urgedhim "to make the cause
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of the slaves the great object of his life." Her last
act was to attemptto reiteratethe solemncharge,and
sheexpiredin the ineffectualeffort. Buxtonneverfor-
got her counsel;he namedoneof his daughtersal'ter
her; and on the day on whichshe was marriedfrom
his house, on the 1st of August,1834,--the day of
negro emancipation,--afterhis Priscillahad beenman-
umittedfromherfilialservice,and left herfather'shome
in the companyof her husband,Buxtonsat downand
thuswrotetoa friend: "The bride is just gone; every-
thing has passedoff to admiration;and thereis not a
slave in the British colonies! "

Buxtonwasnogenius,-- not'a greatintellectualleader
nor discoverer,but mainlyan earnest, straightforward,
resolute,energeticman. Indeed,hiswholecharacteris
mostforciblyexpressedin his ownwords,whichevery
youngmanmightwellstampuponhis soul: "The longer
I live,"said he, "the moreI am certain that the great
diiferencebetween men, between the feeble and the
powerful,the great andthe insignificant,is energy,--in-
vincibledetermination,-a purposeonce fixed,and then
death or victory! -That quality will do anything that _,L
can be done in this world; and no talents,no circum-
stances,noopportunities,willmakea two-leggedcreature
amanwithoutit."
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CHAPTER VIII.

BUSINESS QUALITIES.

_ t_aoua maudiligentin h_ bu_n_ ? he __S_l!I_,ud before_a__
-- .Docerb.,of .Solomon.

"Thatmanis butof the lowerpartof theworldthatIsnotbroughtup to
busine_andaffairs."-- OwenFe/_h_m_.

HAZLITT,in oneof his cleveressays,*representsthe
manof businessasameansortofpersonputin ago-cart_
yokedtoa tradeor profession; allcgingthat all hehas
to dois,not togooutof the beatentrack,butmerelyto
let hisaffairstaketheirowncourse. "The greatrequi-
site," he says,"forthe prosperousmanagementof ordi-
narybusinessis the wantof ima_nation,or of anyideas
but thoseof"customandinterestonthenarrowestscale."
But nothingcouldbe moreone-sided,and in effectun-

.. true,thansucha definition.Ofcourse,therearenarrow-
mindedmen of business,as there are narrow-minded
scientificmen,literarymen,andlegislators; butthereare
also businessmen of largeand comprehensiveminds,
capableof actionon theverylargestscale. As Burke
saidin his speechon the IndiaBill,he knewstatesmen
whowerepeddlers,andmerchantswhoactedin thespirit
of statesmen.

If we takeinto accountthe qualitiesnecessaryforthe
successfulconductof anyimportantundertaking,--that
it requiresspecialaptitude,promptitudeof actionon

st. OnThoughtand Action."
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emergencil_s,capacityfor organizingthe laborsoftenof
large numbersof men, great tact and knowledgeof
humannature,constantself-culture,andgrowingexperi-
ence in the practicalaffairsof life,--it must,wethink,
beobviousthat the schoolof businessis bynomeansso
narrowas some writers would bare us believe. Mr.
Helpshasgonemuchnearerthetruthwhenhesaidthat
consummatemenof businessareas rarealmostas great
poets,--rarer,perhaps,thanveritablesaintsandmartyrs.
Indeed,of nootherpursuitcanit so emphaticallybesaid_
asofthis,that"Business;makesMen."

But it has alsobeena favoritefallacywithduncesin
all times,that menof geniusare unfittedfor business
pursuits. Yet Shakspearewas a successfulmanagerof
a theatre,--perhapspridinghimselfmoreuponhisprac-
tical qualitiesin that capacitythan on his writingof
playsandpoetry.Pop_wasof opinionthatShakspeare's
principalobjectincultivatingliteraturewas to securean
honest independence.Indeedhe seems to have been
altogetherindifferentto literaryreputation. It is not
knownthathe superintendedtl,e publicationof a single
play, or even sanctionedthe printingof one; and the
chl_onologyof hiswritingsis still a mystery. It iscer-
tain,however,that he prosperedin his business,and
realizedsufficientto enablehim to retireupona com-
petencyto his nativetownof Stratford-upon-Avon.

Chaucerwas inearly lifea soldier,andafterwardsan
effectiveCommissionerof Customs,and Inspectorof
Woodsand CrownLands. Spenserwas Secretaryto
theLordDeputyof Ireland,and is raid to have been/
veryshrewdandattentivein mattersof business.Milton,t
9rlginallya schoolmaster,was afterwardselevatedtothe
postof Secretaryto the Councilof StateduringtheCorn-
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monwealth;andtheextantOrder-bookof t_ Council,
aswellasmanyof Milton'sletterswhicharepreserved,
giveabundantevidenceof hisactivityandusefulnessin
that office.Sir Isaacl'qcwtonprovedhimselfa most
efficientblasterof theMint; thenewcoinageof 1694
havingbeencarriedonunderhisimmediatepersonalsu-
perintendence.Cowperpridedhimselfuponhisbusiness
punctuality,thoughheconfessedthat lie"neverknewa
poetexcepthimself,whowaspunctualinanything."But
againstthiswe mayset the livesof Wordsworthand
Scott,- theformera distributorofstamps,the lattera
clerkto theCourtof Session,-bothof whom,though
greatpoets,wereeminentlypunctualandpracticalmen

¢ ofbusiness.DavidRicardo,amidsttheoccupationsof
.: "'" hisdailybusinessas a Londonstock-jobber,hi conduct-

ing whichhe acquiredan amplefortune,wasable to
concentratehis minduponhis favoritesubject,-on
whichhe wasenabledto throwgreatlight,- theprln-
eiplesofpoliticaleconomy; forheunitedin lfimsell"fire
sagaciouscommercialmanandtheprofoundphilosopher.
Wehaveabundantillustrations,evenin ourownday,
of the factthat the highestintellectualpoweris not
incompatiblewiththeactiveandefficientperformance
of routineduties. Grote,thegreathistorianof Greece,
is a Londonbanker. Andit is not longsinceJohn
Stuart5Iill,oneofourgreatestlivingthinkers,reti,'ed
firm the ]_xaminer'sdepartmentof the East India
Company,carryingwithhimthe admirationandesteem
of hisfellow-officers,notonaccountof his highviewsof
philosophy,but becauseof ritehigh standardof effi-
ciencywhichhe had establishedin hisoffice,and the
thoroughlysatisfactorymannerin whichhe hadcoa-
dustedthebusinessofhis department.
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The path of successin businessis invariablythe path
of commonsense. :Notwithsta.ndingall that issaid abotrt
"luckybits," the bestkindof successin everyman'slife
is not that whichcomesby accident. The only"good
timecoming"wearejustifiedin hopingfor,is thatwhich
we are capableof making for ourselves. Tilefableof
the labor_of Hercalesis indeedthe type of all human
doingand success. Every youth shouldearly be made
tofeel that if he wouldget throughthe world usefiilly
and happily,he must relymainlyupon himselfand his
own independentenergies. The late Lord Melbourne
embodieda piece of usefuladvice in a letter whichhe
wroteto Lord John Russell,in replyto an application
fora provisionfor one of Moorethe poet'ssons: "My
dear John," he said, " I return you Moore'sletter. I
shallbe readytodowhatyou likeaboutit whenwe have
the means. I thinkwhateveris doneshouldbe donefor
Moore himself. This is more distinct,direct,andintel-
ligible. Making a small provisionfor youngmen is
hardlyjustifiable; and it is of all thin_ the mostpreju-
dicial to themselves. Theythink what they havemuch
larger than it really is; and they make no exertion.
The youngshouldnever hear any language but this:
' You lmveyourownwayto make,and it dependsupon
your own exertionswhetheryoustarveor not.' Believf
me, &C., MELBOURNE."

It is not goodfor humannature to have theroadof
life madetooeasy. Better tobe under the necessityof
workinghardandfaringmeanly,thanto haveeverything
donereadyto our hand,and a pillowof downto repose
upon. Indeed,to start in llfe with comparativelysmall
meansseemssonecessaryas a stimulusto work,that it
mayalmostbe set downasone of the conditionsessential
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to successin llfe. Hence,an eminentjudge,whenasked
what contributedmostto successat the bar,repliec_
"Somesucceedby greattalent,somebyhighconnections,
someby miracl%butthe majorityby commencingwith-
outa shilling." So isit a commonsayingat _lanehester,
that the men who are the most successfulin business
thereare thosewhobegintheworldintheirshirt-sleeves;
whereasthose who begin with fortunesgenerallylose
them.

We haveheardof anarchitectof considerableae_m-
plishments,--a manwho had improvedhimselfby long
studyrand travel in the classicallandsof the East,-
whocamehometo commencethe practiceof hisprofes-
sion. He determinedto begin anywhere,providedhe
could be employed; and he accordinglyundertooka
businesscenucetedwithdilapidations,-- one of the low-
est and leastremunerativedepartmentsofthe architect's
calling. But he had the goodsensenotto be abovehis
trade,and he hadthe resolutiontoworkhisway upward,
so that he only got a fair start. Onehotday inJuly a
friendfoundhim sittingastrideof a houseroof occupied
withhisdilapidationbusiness. Drawinghis handacross
his perspiring countenance,he exclaimed,"Here's a
pretty business for a man who has been all over
Greece!" However,he did his work, such as it was,
thoroughlyand well; he persevereduntil he advanced
by degrees to more remunerativebranche_of employ-
ment,andeventuallyhe rosetothe highestwalksof his
profession.

Necessityis always the first stimulus to industry;
and thosewho conductit with prudence,perseverance,
and energy,will rarelyfail. Viewed in this light, the
necessityoflaboris nota chastisement,buta blessing,
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the veryroot and springof all that wecall progressin
individuals,and civilizationin nations. It may,indeed,
be questionedwhethera heavier cursecouldbe imposed
onmanthan the completegratificationof all his wishes
withouteffortonhis part,leavingnothingfor his hopes,
desires,or struggles. The feelingthat lifeis destituteof
any motiveor necessityfor action,must be of all other8
themostdistressingandthe mostinsupportabl_to a ra-
tionalbeing. The Marquisde Spinolaasking Sir Hor-
aceVere what his brotherdied of, Sir Horacereplied,
" He died,sir,of having nothingto do." "Alas !" said
Spinola,"that is enoughtokill any generalof us all."

ThosewhoSailin lit_ are veryapt to assumethe tone
of injuredinnocence,andconcludetoohastilythat every-
bodyexceptingthemselveshas had a handin their per-
sonalmisfortunes. A literaryman lately publisheda
book, in which he describedhis numerousfkiluresin
business,naivelyadmitting,at thesametime,thathe was
ignorantof the multiplicationtable,probablybecauselie
wouldnottake thetrouble to learn it. But, insteadof
attributinghis failuresto himself,this eminentman sat
downdeliberatelyto cast all theblameuponthemoney-
worshippingspirit of tim age. Lamartinealso did not
hesitateto professhisprofoundcontemptfor arithmetic; '!
but,had it been less,probablywe shouldnot have wit-
hessedthe unseemlyspectacleof the admirers of that
distinguishedpersonageengugedin collectingsubscrip-
tionstbr his supportin his old age.
• There is aRussianproverbwhichsays thatMisfortune
is next doorto Stupidity; and it willgenerallybe found
thatmen whoare constantlylamentingtheir ill-luck,are
onlyreapingthe consequencesof theirownneglect,mis-
management,improvidence,or wantof application. Dr.
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Johnson,whocameup toLondonwitha singleguineain
his pocket,andwhoonceaccuratelydescribedhimselfiu
hissignaturetoa letteraddressedtoa noblelord,as fm-
pransus,or Dinnerless,has honestlysaid,"All the com-
plaintswhichaxemadeof the worldarcunjust; I never
knewa manof meritneglected; it was generallyby his
ownfaultthathe failedof success."

Thedictionarydefinitionof Businessshowshowlarge
u partofpracticallife arrangesitselfunderthishead. It
is "Employment; anafl_air; seriousengagement; _me-
thingto be transacted;somethingrequiredto be done."
Every humanbeing has duties to be performed,and,
therefore,has needof cultivatingthe capacityfordoing
them; whetherthesphereof actionbe tile management
of a household,tile conductof a tradeor profession,or
thegovernmentof anation.

Attention,application,accuracy,method,punctuality,
and dispatch,aretheprincipalqualitiesrequiredfor the
efficientconductof businessof any sort. These,at first
sight,mayappearto be smallmatters; andyet theyare
of essentialimportanceto humanhappiness,well-being,
and usefulness.They are little things,it is true; but
humanlifeis madeupof comparativetrifles. It is the
repetitionof littleactswhichconstitutenotonlythe sum
of humancharacter,but whichdeterminethe character
of nations. And wheremen or nationshave broken
down,it willalmostinvariablybe foundthat neglectof
little thingswastherockon whichtheysplit.

It is relatedof a well-known_fanchestermanufacturer,
that,on retiringfrombusiness,hepurchaseda largeestate
froma noble lord; and it waspart of the arrangement,
thathewasto take the house,withallits furniture,pre-
ciselyas it stood. On taking possession,however,he
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foundthat a cabinet,whichwas in file inventory,had
been removed; and on applyingto the former owner
aboutit,the lattersaid, " Well,I certainlydidorderit to
be removed; butI hardlythoughtyouwouldhavecared
for so triflinga matterin so large a purchase." "My
lord,"was the characteristicreply,"ff I had notall my
lifeattendedto trifles,I shouldnothavebeenableto pur-
chasethis estate; and,excuse mefor sayingso,perhaps
if yourlordshiphad caredmore about trifles,youmight
nothavehadoccasionto sell it."

The exampleswehavealreadygivenof greatworkers
in variousbranchesof indm:try,art, and science,render
it unnecessaryfurther to enforcethe importanceof per-
severingapplicationinany departmentof life. It isthe
resultof every-dayexperienc%that steady attentionto
mattersof detailllesat therootof humanprogress; and
that diligence,aboveall, is the mother of good-luck.
Accuracyis also of muchimportance,andan invariable
markof goodtrainingin a man. Accuracyin observa-
tion,accuracyin speech,accuracyin the transactionof
affairs. What is donein businessmust be well done;
forit is better to accomplishperfectlya smallamountof
work,than to half-doten times as much. /k wiseman
usedtosay,"Stay a little,thatwe maymakean end the
Beerier.'_

Toolittleattention,however,is paidtothishighlyim-
portantqualityof accuracy. As a maneminentin prac-
ticalsciencelatelyobservedto us,"It is astoni._hinghow
fewpeopleI havemetwith in the courseof myexperi-
ence,whocandefi,leafact accurately."Yet, inbusiness
affairs,it is the mannerin whichevensmallmatters are
transacted,that oftendecides men for or againstyou.
Withvirtue_capacity,andgoodconductin otherrespects,
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thepersonwhoishabituallyinaccuratecannotbetrusted;
hisworkhasto be goneoveragain; andhethuscauses
aninfinityofannoyance,vexation,andtrouble.Truer
wordswereneverutteredthanthosespokenbyMr.Dar-
gun,theIrishrailwaycontractor,at a publicmeetingin
Dublin." I havehearda greatdeal,"he said,"about
theindependencethatweweretogetfromthis,that,and
theothersource;yet I havealwaysbeendeeplyim-
pressedwiththeconviction,that ourindustrialindepend-
encedependsupon ourselves.&'mpleindustryand
carefulexactnesswouldbe themakingofIreland. We
have,it is true,madea step; butperseveranceis indis-
pensablynecessaryforeventualsuccess."

:It wasoneof thecharacteristicqualitiesof Charles
JamesFox,thathe wasthoroughlypainstakingin all
thathe did. WhenappointedSecretaryof State,being
piquedat someobservationas to hisbadwriting,he ac-
tuallytooka writing-master,and wrotecopieslikea
school-boyuntil he hadsufficientlyimprovedhimself.
Thougha corpulentman,he waswonderfullyactiveat
pickingupcuttmmis-balls,andwhenaskedhowhecon-
trivedto doso,he playfullyreplied,"BecauseI ama
verypains-takingman." Thesameaccuracyin trifling
matterswasdisplayedbyhiminthingsof greaterimpor-
tance;-andhe acquiredhis reputation,likethepainter,
by"neglectingnothing."

Methodis essential,and enablesa largeramountof
workto be got throughwithsatisfaction."Method,"
saidCecil(afterwardsLordBurleigh),"is likepacking
thingsina box; a goodpackerwiUgetin halfas much
againas a badone." Cecil'sdispatchof businesswas
extraordinary,his maximbeing,"The shortestwayto
domanythingsis to doonlyone thingat once;" mad
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he neverleft a thingundonewitha viewof recurring
toit at aperiodof moi'eleisure. Whenbusinesspressed,
he ratherchoseto encroachon his hoursof mealsand
restthanomitanypartof Mswork. De Witt'smaxim
waslikeCecil's: " Onethingat a time." " If," said he,
"I have any necessarydispatchesto make,I thinkof
nothingelse till they arc finished;if any domesticaf-
fairs require myattention,I give myself whollyup to
themtill they are set in order." Dispatchcomeswith
practice. A French minister,who was alike remarka-
ble for hisdispatchof businessand l_isconstantattend-
ance at placesof amusement,being asked howhe con-
trived to combineboth objects,replied, "Simply by
never postponingtill to-morrowwhat shouldbe done
to-day." LordBroughamhas said that a certain Eng-
lishstatesmanreversedthe process,and that his maxim
was,never to transact to-daywhat could be postponed
till to-morrow. Unhappily,such is thepracticeof many
besidesthat minister,alreadyalmostforgotten; the prac-
tice is thatof the indolentand the unsuccessful. Such
men, too, are apt to rely upon agents, who are not
always to he relied upon. Importantaffairsmust be
attended to in person. "If you want your business
done,"says the proverb, "go and do it ; if you don't.
wantit done,sendsomeone else." An indolentcoun-
;ry gentlemanhad a freeholdestate producingabout
lye hundreda year. Becominginvolvedin debh he
,_oldhalf of the estate,and let the remainderto an in-
dusu'iousfarmer for twentyyears. About the end of
tile term the farmer called to pay his rent,and asked
the owner whetherhe wouldsell the farm. "Will you
buyit ?" askedthe owner,surprised. " Yes,if we can
agreeabouttheprice." "That is exceedinglystrange,"
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observedthe gentleman;"pray,tell mehowit happens
that,whileI couldnot liveupontwiceasmuchland,for
whichI paidno rent,you are regularlypayingme two
hundreda year foryourtiirm,and are able, in a few
years,to pureh_e it." "The reasonis plain,"wasthe
reply; "you sat still, and saidGo; I got up,and said
Come; youlaidin bed and enjoyedyourestate,I rose
in tilemorning,andmindedmybusiness."

SirWalterScott,writing toa youthwhohadobtained
a situationand askedhimfor hisadvice,gavehimin to-
ply this soundcounsel:" Bewareof stumblingover a
propensitywhicheasilybesetsyou fromnot havingyour
time fully employed,-- I mean what the womencall
dawdling. Your mottomustbe,Hoeage. Do instantly
whateveris tobe done,and takethehoursof recreation
after business,never beforeit. When a regimentis
undermarch,the rear is often thrownintoconfusion
becausethefrontdo not movesteadily,andwithoutin-
terruption.It is the samewithbusiness.If that which
is first in handis not instantly,steadily,andregularly
dispatched,other things accumulatebehind,till affairs
begin to press all at once,and no humanbrain can
standthe confusion."

Promptitudeinactionmay be stimulatedbya duecon-
siderationof the valueof time. An Italianphilosopher
wasaccustomedto call timehis estate;an estatewhich
producesnothingof valuewithoutcultivation,but,duly
improved,neverfails to recompensethe laborsof the
diligentworker. Allowedto lie waste,the productwill
be onlynoxiousweedsandviciousgrowthsof all kinds.
Oneof the minoruses of steadyemploymentis, thatit
keepsone outof mischief,fortrulyan idlebrainis tho
devil'swo,'kshop,anda lazy manthedevil'sbolster. To
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be occupiedis to be possessedas by a tenant,whereas
to be idle is to be empty;andwhen the doorsof the
iron,nationare opened,temptationfindsa readyaccess,
and evil thoughtscome troopingin. It is observedat
sea, that men are never so muchdisposedto grumble
and mutinyas when least employed. Hence an old
captain,whenthere was nothingelseto do,wouldissue
the order to "scour the anchor."

_[enof businessare accustomedto quotethe maxim
that Time is money,hut it is much more; the proper
improvementof it is self-culture,self-improvement,and
growthof character. An hour wasteddailyon trifles
or in indolence,would,if devotedto self-improvement,
make an ig_aorantman wise in a few years, and, em-
ployedin goodworks,wouldmake his lifefruitful,and
death a harvestof worthydeeds. Fifteenminutes a
daydevotedto self-improvement,will be felt at the end
of theyear. Goodthoughtsand carefullygatheredex-
perience take up no room,andare carriedaboutwith
us as companionseverywhere,withoutcost or incum-
brance, An economicaluse of time is the true mode
of securingleisure; it enables us to get throughbusi-
ness andcarry it forward,insteadof being drivenby it.
On the otherhand, the miscalculationof timeinvolves
us in perpetualhurry,confusion,and diffieuhies;and
life becomesa mere shuffleof expedients,usuallyfol-
lowed.by.disaster. Nelson oncesaid, "I owe all my
success in life to havingbeen alwaysa quarter of an
hour beforemy time."

Sometakeno thoughtofthe valueof moneyuntilthey
have cometo an endof it, and manydothe samewith
their time. The hoursare allowedto flowby unem-
ployed,and then,when life is fastwaning,theybethink
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themselvesof the duty of making a wiser use of it.
But the habit of listlessnessand idlenessmay already
have becomeconfirmed,and they are unableto break
the bondswithwhich they have permittedthemselves
to becomebound. Lostwealth maybe replacedby in-
dustry, lostknowledgebystudy, lost health by temper-
ance or medicine,but losttimeis goneforever.

A proper considerationof the valueof time,will also
iuspirehabitsofpunctuality. " Punctuality,"said Louis
XIV., "is the politenessof kin_." It is also the duty
of gentlemen,and the necessityof men of business.
Nothing begets confidencein a man sooner than the
practiceof this virtue, and nothing shakes confidence
sooner than the wantof it. He who holdsto his ap-
pointmentand doesnot keepyouwaitingforhim,shows
that he has regardforyour time as well as for hisown.
Thus punctualityis oneof the modesby whichwe tes-
tifyour personalrespectfor thosewhomwe are called
uponto meetin the businessof life. It isalsoconscien-
tiousnessin a measure; for an appointmentis a contract,
expressor implied,andhewho doesnot keepit breaks
faith, as well as dishonestlyuses other people's time,
and thus inevitablylosescharacter.We naturallycome
to the conclusionthat the personwhois carelessabout

,'_' time,will be carelessaboutbusiness,and thathe is not
_'__" , .: the one to be trustedwith the transactionof mattersof
H.':. importance,WhenWashin_on'ssecretaryexcusedhim-
: - selfforthelatenessof his attendance,and laid theblame
_,:.... uponhis watch,his masterquietlysaid,"Then youmust
': ' get anotherwatch,or I anothersecretary.",x_ '

:.:: The unpunctualman isa general disturberof others'
peaoeand serenity. Everybodywith whomhe has to
do is thrownfromtimeto timeintoa stateof fever; he
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is systematicallylate; reg'ularonlyin his irregularity.
He conductshis dawdlingas if upona system; always
arrivesathisappointmentafter time; gets tothe railway
stationafterthe train has started; and posts his letter
whenthe box has closed. Businessis firesthrowninto
confusion,and everybodyconcernedis put out of tem-
per. It will generallybe foundthat the men who are
thus habituallybehind time, are as habituallybehind
success; and the world generally casts them aside to
swell the ranksof tilegrumblersand the r.tilersagainst
fbrtune. Thelate Mr.Tegg,the publisher,whorosefrom
a very humblepositionin life,oncesaid of himself,that
he" had lodgedwithbeggars,and had file honorof pre-
sentationtoroyalty," and that he attributed his success
in life mainlyto three things,--punctualityas to time,
self-reliance,and integrityin wordand deed.

It is astonishinghowmuchan energeticman of busi-
ness can accomplishby methodicalworking,and by the
carefuleconomyof his time. It wouldeven appearas
if, themorebusinesshe had,the moreleisureliehadfor
other affairs. It is said of Lord Brougham,thatwhen
he was inthe full career of his profession,presidingin
the House of Lords and the Courtof Chancery, he
foundtime to be at the head of some eight or ten
publicassociations,--one of whichwas the Societyfor
the Diffusionof Useful Knowledge,--and that liewas
most punctualin hisattendance.s,alwayscontrivingto be
in the chair when the hour of meetinghad arrived.

In additionto these ordinaryworkingqualities, the
businessman of the highestclass requires sound dis-
cretion,quick perception,and firmnessin the execution
of his plans. Business tact is also important; and

thoughthis is partly th%gift;of nature,it is yet capa-
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ble of beingcultivatedand developedby observation
and experience. Men of this qualityare quick to see
the right modeof action,and if they have decisionof
purpose,are prompt to carryout their undertakingsto
a successfulissue. Such men give a new life to in-
dustry; they put their character into every work that
they enter upon,and are among the most powet4ul
agents in the progressof societyin all times.

It will be observedfi'omwhatwe have said that the
successfulconductof businessconsistsin a great meas-
ure in assiduousattentionto mattersof detail,in short,
to whatis ordinarilycalled Routine,and sometimesRed-
Tapeism. Accuracy, discipline,punctuality,method,
payment of debts,organization,all are routine. :No
doubta blind,stupid routinecauses hindranceto busi-
ness, but a wise routine greatlyfacilitatesit, whilstit
is the onlycheck to rashnessand incapacityon tilepart
of individuals,where the businessof large departments
has to be conducted. In the case of a businessin the
hands of a singleperson,such as that of a merchant
or manufacturer,there will be greater promptitudein
action,and less need for the interpositionof checks,
becauseno one has to be consultedbut the master
himself;and he is stimulatedby selfinterestto watch
closelyall the outgoingsand incomingsof his concern.
But whereselfinterestisless active,and where a large
business,as of a corporationor a government,is man-
aged by employgs,routine necessarilybecomescompli-
cated bychecks; for,though the large majorityof men
are honest,it is absolutelynecessarythatprovisionshould
bemade a_inst the possiblerogue or the jobber.

Tho late Duke of Wellingtonwas a great routinist,
becausehe was a first-rateman of business. He pos-
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sessedinperfectionall thequalitieswhichconstituteone.
He wasa mostpunctualman; he neverreceiveda letter
withoutacknowledgingor replyingto it ; andhe habit-
uallyattendedto theminutestdetailsof allmattersin-
trustedtohim,whethercivilor military. Hisbusiness
facultywashisgenius,thegeniusof commonsense; and
it is notperhapssayingtoomuchto aver,thatit was
becausehe wasa first-ratemanof businessthat he
neverlosta battle.

Whilea subalternofficer,he becamedissatisfiedwith
theslownessof his promotion,andhavingpassedfrom
the infantryto the cavalrytwice,and backagain,
withoutadvancement,he appliedto LordCamden,then
Viceroyof Ireland,for employmentin theRevenueor
TreasuryBoard. Hadhesucceeded,nodoubthewould
havemadea first-rateheadofa department,ashewould
havemadea first-ratemerchantor manufacturer.But
hisapplicationfailed,andlie remainedwiththearmyto
becomeoneof theverygreatestof Britishgenerals.

TheDukebeganhisactivemilitarycareerunderthe
Dukeof YorkandGeneralWalmoden,inFlandersand
Holland,wherehe learnedamidstmisfortunesand de-
feats,howbadbusinessarrangementsandb',utgeneral-
shipserveto ruinthemora/eofan army. Tenyears
afterenteringthearmywefindhima colonelin India,
reportedby his superiorsas an officerof indefatigable
energyandapplication.He enteredintotheminutest
detailsof theservice,andsoughtto raisethediscipline
of hismento thehigheststandard."Theregimentof
ColonelWellesley,"wroteGeneralHarrisin 1799,"is
a modelregiment;on the scoreof soldierlybearing,
giscipline,instruction,andorderlybehaviorit is above
Illpraise."Thusqualifyinghlm_elfforpostsof greater
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confidence,he was shortlyafternominatedgovernorof
the capitalof Mysore. In the war with theMahratta.%
he was first calleduponto try his'hand at generalship;
and at thirty-tburhe won the memorablebattle of As-
sayc,with an armycomposedof 1,500Britishand6,000
sepoya,over 20,000Mahratta infantryand 30,000cav-
alry. But so brilliant a victory did not in the least
disturbhis equanimity,or affect the perfecthonestyof
his character.

Shortlyafter this event,the opportunityoccurredfor
exhibitinghis admirablepracticalqualitiesas an admin-
istrator. Placed in commandof an importantdistrict
immediatelyafter the captureof Seringupatam,his first
objectwas to establishrigidorderand disciplineamong
his own men. Flushedwithvictory,the troopswere
foundriotousand disorderly. " Sendme the provost-
marshal,"said he, "and put him undermy orders;till
some of the maraudersare hung, it is impossibleto
expectorderor safety." This rind severityof Wel-
lingtonin thefield,thoughit was tile dread,provedthe
salvationof his troopsin manycampaig'ns.His next
step was to reBstablishthe marketsand reopenthe
sourcesof supply. GeneralHarris wrote to the Gov-
ernor-General,stronglycommendingColonelWellesley
for the perfectdisciplinehe had established,and for
his "judiciousand masterlyarrangementsin respectto
s,Jpplies,whichopenedan abundantfree market_and
inspiredconfidenceinto dealersof every description."
Tlle sameclose attentionto, and masteryof details,
characterizedhimthroughouthis Indiancareer;and it
isremarkablethat oneof his very ablestdespatchesto
LordClive,full of practicalinformationas to the con-
ductof thecampaign,waswrittenwhilstthe columnhe
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commanded_as crossingthe Toombuddl.'a,in the face
of tile wtstlysuperiorarmy of Doondiah,postedon the
oppositebank,and whena thousandmattersof thedeep-
est inte,'estwcl'epressingupon the commander'smind
But it was one of his mostremarkablccharacteristic6
thus to be able to withdrawhimself temporarilyfi'om
the businessimnmdiatelyin hand, and to bend his thll
powersuponthe considerationof matterstotallydistinct;
eventhe most difficultcircumstanceson such occasions
failingto embarrassor intimidatehim.

ReturnedtoEngla,ldwitha reputationforgeneralship,
Sir ArthurWcllesle)'met with immediateemploymcnt.
In 1808a corpsof 10.000mendestinedto liberatePor-
tug.dwas placed underhis charge. He landed,tbught
alldwontwobattles,andsignedthe Conventionof Cintl'a.
Alier the death of Sir John Moore,lie was intrusted
withthe commandof a new expeditionto Portugal.
Well,ngtonwas t;:arfullyovermatchedthroughoutthese
Peuinsularcampaigns. From 1809 to 1813 lie never
hadmorethan30,000Britishtroopsunderhi_command,
at a timewhentherestoodopposedto himin ritePenin-
sula,some350,000French,mostlyveterans,ledbysome
of Napoleon'_ablestgenerals. Howwas he to contend
against_-uchimmenseforceswith any fair prospectof
success? His clear discermnentand strong common
sense soon taughthim that lie mustadopta diflhrent
policyfi'omthat of the Spanishgener'ds,whowerein-
variablybeatenand dispersedwheneverthey ventured
to offerbattlein the openplains. He perceivedhe had
yet to create the armythat was to contendagainstthe
"French,with an)"reasonablechanceof success.

Accordingly,after the battle of Talavera in 1809,
when lie found himself encompaq_edon all sides by
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superiorforcesof French,he retiredintoPortugal,there
to carryout the settledpolicyonwhich he had by this
timedetermined.It was,to organizea Portuguesearmy
under British officers,and teachthemtoact in combina-
tionwithhisowntroops,in the mean time avoidingthe
peril of a defeat by decliningall engagements. He
would thus, he conceived,destroytile mora/eof tile
French,whocouldnotexistwithoutvictories; andwhen
his at'mywasripe foraction,andtheenemydemoralized,
he wouldthenfalluponthemwithall hismight.

The extraordinaryqualitiesdisplayedby LordWel-
lingtonthroughouttheseimmortalcampaigns,canonlybe
appreciatedaftera perusalof his despatches,whichcon-
lain the unvarnishedtale ofthemanifoldwaysandmeans
bywhich he laid the foundationsof hissuccess. Never
was man more triedby difficultyandopposition,arising
not less from the imbecility,falsehood,and intriguesof
the British governmentof the day, than fi'omthe self-
ishness,cowardice,and vanityof the peoplehe went to
save. It may, indeed,be saidof him,that he sustained
the war in Spain by his individualfirmnessand self-
reliance,whichneverfailedhim evenin the midstof his
greatest discouragements. He had not only to fight
Napoleon'sveterans,but also to hold in checkthe Span-
ish juntas and the Portuguese regency. He had the
utmostdifficultyin obtainingprovisionsand clothingfor
his troops; and it will scat'eelybe ca'editedthat, while
engagedwith the enemy in the battle of Talavera,the
Spaniards,who ran away,fell upon the baggageof the
British army, and the ruffiansactually plunderedit!
Theseandothervexationsthe Duke borewitha sublime
patienceand self-control,and held on his course,in the
faceof ingratitude,treachery,and opposition,with in-
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domitablefirmness. Fieneglectednothing,and attended
toeveryimpor'tantdetailof businesshimself. When he
found that foodfor his tyoopswas not to bc obtained
from England,and that lie must rely uponhis ownre-
sourcesfQrfeedingthem,he forfllwithcommencedbusi-
ness as a corn-merchanton rt large scale,in copartnery
withthe Britishblriuisterat Li._bon.Commissariatbills
werecreated,withwhichgrainwas bought in the ports
of the )_ledlterraneanandin SouthAmerica. When he
had thus filledhis magazines,the overpluswas soldto
the Portuguese,whowere greatlyin wantof provisions.
He left nothingwhateverto clmnce,but providedfor
everycontingency. He gavehis attentionto the minut-
e_t details of the service; and was accustomedto con-
centratehis wholeenergies,from time to time,on such
apparentlyignominiousmattersas soldiers'shoes,camp-
kettle.%biscuits,andhorse-fodder. His magnificentbusi-
ness qualitieswere everywherefelt; and there can be
nc doubtthat, by the care with whichlie providedfor
everycontingency,and the personalattentionwhichlie
gaveto everyde'tail,he laid the foundationsof"hisgreat
success.* By such means lie transformedan army of
raw leviesinto the best soldiersin Europe,withwhom
he declaredit tobe possibletogoanywheremiddoany-
thing.

We have alreadyreferredto his remarkable power
of abstractinghimself from the work,no matter how
engrossing,immediatelyin hand, and concentratinghis
energiesupon the detailsof someentirelydifferentbusi-
:_Therecentlypublishedcorrccpoudenceof Napoleonwithhis

orotherJoseph,andtim?,lenmirsoftl)eDukeofRng_lsa,abundantly
".oufirrathisview.TheDukeoverthrewNapoleonbythesuperiority
ofhisroutine.Heusedtos_.ythat,if he knewanythingat all,he
Xnewhowtofeedanuta_v.
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ness. Thus Napier relates that it was while he was
preparing to fight the battleof Salamancathat he had
to exposeto the Ministersat home the futilityof relying
upona loan; it was on the heightsof San Christoval,
on the fieldof battle itself, that he demonstratedthe
absurdityof attemptingto establisha Portuguesetank;
it was in the trenches of Burgos that he dissected
Funchal'sschemeof finance,and exposedthe follyof
attemptingthe sale of church property; and on each
occasion,lie showed himself as well acquaintedwith
these subjectsas with the minutestde'tailin the mech-
anismof armies.

Anotherfeature in his character,showingthe upright
man of busincss,was his thorough honesty. Whilst
Soult ransackedand carriedaway with himfromSpain
numerous picturesof great value,_,Vellingtoudid not
appropriate to himselfa singlefarthing'sworthof prop-
erty. Everywherehe paid his way, evenwhenin the
enemy's country. When he had crossed the French
fi'ontier,fbllowedby 40,000 Spaniards,who soughtto
"make fortunes" by pillage and plunder,lie first re-
buked their officers,and then, finding his efforts to
restrain themunavailing,he sent them backinto their
own country. It is a remarkable fact, that even in
France, the peasantryfledfrom their own countrymen,
and carriedtheir valuableswithinthe protectionof the
British lines! At the very sametime,Wellin_on was
writing home to the British Ministry,"We are over-
whelmedwith debts,and I can scarcelystir out of my
house on accountof public creditorswaitingto demand
paymentof what is due to them." Jules5faurel,in his
estimateof the Duke's character,says, ":Nothingcan
be granderor morenoblyoriginalthan this admission.
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This oldsoldier,afterthirtyyears'service_this ironman
andvictoriousgeneral,establishedin an enemy'scountry
at the headof an immensearmy,is aft-aidof his eredi
tots! Tiffs is a kindof Fearthat has seldomtroubled
tilemindof conquerorsandinvaders; and I doubtif the
annalsof war couldpresentanythingcomparabletothis
sublimesimplicity." But the Duke himself,had the
matterbeen put to him,wouldmost probablyhavedis-
claimedany intentionof actingeither grandly or nobly
in the matter; merely regardingthe punctualpayment
of hisdebtsas tilebest andmosthonorablemodeof con.
duetinghis business.

Thetruthof tilegoodoldmaxim,that "Honesty isthe
best policy,"is upheld by the dailyexperienceof life;
uprightnessand integrity being found as successfulin
businessas in everythingelse. As Hugh Miller'sworthy
uncleusedto advisehim,"In all yourde'ding_giveyour
neighborthe eastof the bauk,--' goodmeasure,heaped
up, and running over,'--and youwill not lose by it ill
theend." A. well-knownbrewerof beer attributedhis
successto the liberalitywith whichhe used his malt.
Goingup to the vat and tastingit, he wouldsay,_"Still
ratherpoor,mylads; give it anothereast of the malt."
Thebrewerput hischaracterintohisbeer, andit proved
generousaccordingly,obtaininga reputationin England,
India, and the colonies,whichlaid the foundationof a
hn'gefortune. Integrityof wordand deedought to be
thevery corner-stoneofall businesstransactions.To the
tradesman,the merehant_and manufacturer,it shouldbe
whathonor is tothe soldier,and charitytothe Christian.
In the humblestcallingthere willalwaysbe foundscope
flitfl_eexerciseof this uprightnessof character. Hugh
Millerspeaksof themasonwithwhomhe servedhisap-

12_*
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prenticeshlp,as onewho "_putl_isconscienceinto every
stone that he laid." So the true mechanicwill pride
himselfupon the thoroughnessand solidityof hiswork,
andt_hehigh-mindedcontractoruponthe honestyof per-
formanceof his contractin every particular. The up-
right manufactm'erwillfind not onlyhonor and reputa-
tion, but substantiMsuccess,in the genuinenessof th_
article which he produces,and the merchant in the
honestyof what he sells,and that it reallyis what it
seemsto be. Baron Dupin,speakingof the general
probityof Englishmen,whichhe held to be a principai
causeof theirsuccess,observed,"We may succeedfbr a
timeby fi'aud,bysurprise,by violence; butwe can suc-
ceed permanentlyonlybymeansdirectlyopposite. It is
not alonethe courage,theintelligence,theactivity,of the
merchantand manufacturerwhichmaintainthe superior-
ity of their productionsand the characterof theircoun-
try; it is Par more their wisdom,their economy,and,
aboveall, their probity. If ever in the BritishIslands
the usefulcitizcnshouldlose these virtues,we maybe
sure that, tbr :England,as for every other country,the
vesselsof a degeneratecommerce,repulsedfrom every
shore,wouldspeedilydisappear from thoseseas whose
surfacethey nowcoverwiththetreasuresof theuniverse,
barteredfor the treasuresof the industryof the three
kingdoms."

It mustbe admitted,thatTrade triescharacterperhaps
moreseverelythanany otherpursuitin life. It puts to
theseverest tests honesty,self-denial,justice,and truth-
fulness;and men of businesswho pass throughsuch
trialsunstained,are perhapsworthyof as great honoras
_oldierswho prove their courageamidst the fire and
perilsof battle. And,to the creditof the multitudesof
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men engagedin tile varlou_departmentsof trade, we
thilJk it must be admitted that ou the wholethey pass
through their trialsnobly. It' we reflectbut tbr a mo-
menton the vast amountof wealthdailyintrustedeven
to subordinatepersons,who themselvesprobablyearn
but a bare competeney,--the loose cashwhichis con-
stantlypassing throughthe bands of shopmen,ageuts_
brokers,and clerks in bunkinghouses,-- and note how
eomparatlvelyfeware the breaehesof trustwhichoeeur
amidstall this temptation,it_will probably be admitted
that this steadydailyhonestyof eonduetis nmst honor-
ableto human nature,if it do noteventempt us to be
proudof it. The s'tme trust and eontideneerepo.,edby
menof businessin each other,as impliedby the system
of Credit,which is mainlybased upon the prineipleof
honor,wouldbe surprisingif it were notsomueha mat-
ter of ordinarypractice in business transaetions. Dr.
Chalmershaswellsaid,that the implicittrust withwhich
mereh'mtsare aecustomedto confidein distantagents,
separatedfromthem perhaps by h'df the globe,--often
consig'nlngvazt we.'dthto pe_ons, recommendedonly
by their character,whomperhapsthey never s_w,--is
probablythe finestact of homagewhichmencanrender
toone another.

Althougb commonhonesty is still happily in the
ascendantamongstcommonpeople,and the generalbusi-
ne!_scommunityof Englandis still soundat heart, put-
ringtheir honestcharacterinto their respectivecallings,
_there areunhappily,as there havebeen in all times,
but too manyinstancesof fla_n't dishonestyandFraud,
exlfibitedby the unscrupulous,the over-speculatlve,and
_aeintenselyselfish,in their haste to be rich. There
Ire tradesmenwho_dulterate,contractorswho "scamp,"
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manuihcturerswho give us shoddyinsteadof wool,
"dressing"insteadof cotton,cast-irontools insteadof
steel,needleswithouteyes, razorsmadeonly"to sell,"
and swindledfabricsin many shapes. But these we
mustholdtobe the exceptionalcases,of low-mlndedand
graspingmen,wilo, thoughtheymaygainwealthwhich
they probablycannot enjoy,will never gain an honest
character,norsecurethatwithoutwhichwealthis nothing,
ma satisfiedconscience."The roguecozenednotme,
but hisownconscience,"saidBishopLatimerof a cutler
who madehim pay twopencefora knife not wortha
penny. Money,earnedbyscrewing,cheating,andover-
reaching,mayfora timedazzlethe eyes of the unthink-
ing; but the bubbles blownby unscrupulousrogues,
whenfull-blown,usuallyglitter onlyto burst. The Sad-
]elrs,DeanPauls,and Redpaths,for the mostpart,come
to a sad endeven in tllisworld; and thoughthesuccess-
ful swindlesof othersmaynot:be "foundout,"and the
gainsof ttleirroguerymayremainwith them,it will bt
asa curseandnotasa blessing.

It is po_.ciblethat the scrupulouslyhonestmanmaynot
growrichsofastas the unscrupulousand dishonestone;
but the successwill be of a truer kind,earnedwithout
fraudor injustice. Andeventhoughamanshouldfora
timebe unsuccessful,still he mustbehonest; betterlose
allandsavecharacter. For characteris itselfa fortune;
midif the high-principledmanwill butholdonhisway
courageously,success will surely come,--nor will the
highest rewardof all be withheldfrom him. Words-
worthwell describesthe "Happy Warrior,"as he

"Whocomprehendshistrust_andtothesame
Keepsfaithfulwithasinglenessofaim;
Andthereforedoesnotstoop,norlieinwait ".
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Forwealth,orhonor,orforworldlystate;
Whomtheymustfollow,onwhoseheadmustfall_
Likeshowersofmanna,if theycomeatall."

AS an exampleof"the high-mindedmercantileman,
trainedin uprighthabitsof business,anddistinguishedfor
justice,truthfulness,and honestyof dealingin allthings_
thecareerof thewell-knownDavidBarclay,grandsonof
RobertBarclay,of Ury, the authorof the celebrated
"Apologyfor theQuakers,"maybe brieflyreferredto.
For manyyearshewastheheadof an extensivehouse
in Cheapside,chieflyengagedin the Americantrade;
but likeGranvilleSharp,he entertainedso strongan
opinionagainstthewarwithourAmericancolonies,that
hedeterminedto retirealtogetherfromthetrade.WhiLst
a merchant,hewas as muchdistinguishedby histalents,
knowledge,integrily,and power,as he afterwardswas
tbr hispatriolismandmunificentphilanthropy.He was
a mirrorof truthfulnessand honesty; and,as became
the good Christianand truegentleman,his wordwas
alwaysheldto bea_goodashis bond. Hisposition,and
his high character,inducedthe Ministersof the day on
manyoccasionstoseek his advice; and,whenexamined
beforethe House of Commonson the subject of the
Americandispute,his viewswere so clearlyexpressed,
aud his advice was so stronglyjustifiedby the reasons
stated by him, that Lord :Northpubliclyacknowledged
that he had derivedmore informationfi'omDavidBar-
claythan fromallotherseast of TempleBar. On retir-
ingfi'ombusiness,it wasnotto rest inluxuriouscase,but
to enter uponnewlaborsof usefulnessfor others. With
ample means,he felt that he still owedto societythe
duty of a great example. He foundeda houseof in-
dustrynear his residenceat Walthamstow,whichhe sup-
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portedat a large costfor severalyears,untilatlengthhe
succeededin renderingit a sourceof comfortas well as
independencetothewell-disposedfamiliesof the poor in
that neighborhood.When an estate in Jamaicafell to
him,he determined,thoughat a costof some10,000L,at
once to give liberty to the wholeof the slaves on the
property. He sentout an agent,who hired a ship,and
he had the littleslave communitytransportedto oneof
the freeAmericanStates,where they settleddownand
prospered. Mr. Barclay had been assured that the
neg'roeswere tooigmorantand toobarbarousforfreedom,
andit wasthusthathe determinedpracticallyto demon-
stratethe fallacyof the assertion. In dealingwith his
accumulatedsavings,he madehimselftheexecutorof his
own will,and insteadof leavinga large fortune to be
dividedamonghis relativesat hisdeath,he extendedto
them his munificentaid during his life, watchedand
aidedthem in theirrespectivecareers,andthusnotonly
laidthefoundation,but livedto seethematurity,of some
of the largestand mostprosperousbusinessconcernsin
themetropolis. _¥ebelievethatto thisday someof our
most eminentmerchants,--such as the Gurneys,Han-
burys,and Buxtons,--are proud to acknowledgewith
gratitudethe obligationstheyoweto DavidBarclayfor
themeansof theirfirstintroductionto life, and forthe
benefitsof hiscounselandcountenancein theearlystages
of theircareer. Sucha"man standsas a mark of the
mercantilehonestyand integrityof hiscountry,andisa
modeland examplefor menof businessin all time to
come.
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CHAPTER IX.

MONEY,_USE AND ABUSE.

"Not forto hideit in ahedge,
Norfora trainattendant,

Butforthegloriousprivilege
Ofbeingindepeudent."-- BwrnJ.

"Neithera borrowernora lenderbe;
Forloanoft losesbothitselfandfriend;
Andborrowingdullsthe edgeof husbandry2_-- STm_ear¢.

How"a man uses money--makes it, saves it, and
spendsit-- isperhapsoneof the besttestsof his practi-
calwisdom. Althoughmoneyoughtby no meansto be
regardedas the chiefend of man'slife, neither is it a
triflingmatter,to be held in philosophiccontempt,rep-
resentingas it does to so large an extent,the meansof
physicalcomfortand social well-being. Indeed, some
of the finest qualitiesof human nature are intimately
related to the right use of money,such as generosity,
honesty,justice, and self-sacrifice; as well as the prac-
tical virtuesof economyand providence. On the other
hand, there are their counterpartsof avarice,fraud, in-
justice,and selfishness,as displayedby inordinatelovers
of gain; and the vicesof thriftlessness,extravagance,
and improvidence,on ttle"partof thosewho misuseand
abuse the means intrusted to them. "So that," as is
wisely observedby Henry Taylor in his thoughtful
"Notes from Life," "a right measureand manner in
getting,saving, spending,giving,taking, lending,bor-
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rowing,and bequeathing,wouldalmostargue a perfect
man."

Comfortin worldlycircumstancesis a conditionwhich
everyman is .justifiedin strivingto attainbyall worthy
means. It secures that physicalsatisfactionwhichis
necessaryfor the cultureof the better partof his na-
ture; and enableshim to providefor thoseof his own
household,withoutwhich,says the Apostle,a man is
" worsethanan infidel." Nor oughtthe dutyto beally
the less indifferentto us, thatthe respectwhichour fel
low-menentertainfor us in no slight degree depends
upon the manner in whichwe exercisethe opportuni-
ties which present themselvesfor our honorablead-
vancementin life. The veryeffortrequiredtobe made
to succeedin lifewith this object,is of itselfan educa-
tion; stimulatinga man's senseof self-respect_brining
out his practicalqualities,and disciplininghim in the
exerciseof patience,perseverance,and such like vir-
tues. The providentand carefulmanmust necessarily
be a thoughtfulman,forhe livesnotmerelyforthe pres-
ent,but with providentforecastmakesarrangementsfor
theihture. He must alsobe a temperateman,and ex-
ercise thevirtueof self-denial,than which,nothingis so
muchcalculatedto givestrength tothe character. John
Sterling says truly, that "the worst educationwhich
teachesself-denial,is better than the best whichteaches
everythingelse, and not that." The Romansrightly
employedthe same word(virtus) to designatecourage,
which is in a physical sense what the other is in a
moral; the highest virtue of all being victory over
ourselves.

What is the qualityin whichthe improvidentclasses
of this country are so deficientas self-denial,-- the
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abilityto sacrificea small present gratificationfor a
future good? Those classeswho work the hardest
might naturally be expected to value the most the
moneywhichthey earn. Yet the readinesswith which
somanyare accustomedto eat up and drink up their
earningsas they go,renders themto a great extentab-
solutelyhelplessanddependentupon filefrugal. There
are large numbersof men amongus, who,thoughenjoy-
ing sufficientmeans of comfortand independence,are
oftenfoundto be barely a day'smarch aheadof actual
wantwhena timeof pressureoccurs; and hencea ga_'eat
causeof socialhelplessnessand suffering. On one oc-
casiona deputationwaitedon Lord John Russell,re-
spectingthe taxationlevied on the workingclassesof
the country,when the noble lord took the opportunity
of remarking,"You mayrely upon it that the govern-
mentof thiscountrydurstnottax theworkingclassesto
anythinglike the extent to which they tax themselves
in theirexpenditureuponintoxicatingdrinksalone!"•

Of all great publicquestions, there is none more
importantthan this,--no great work of reform call-
ing moreloudlyfor laborers. But it mustbe admitted
that " self-denialand self-help" would make a poor
rallyingcryfor the hustings; and it is tobe feared that
thepatriotismof this day has but little regard for such
commonthings as individualeconomyand providence,

Thewholeexpensesof conductingthe governmentof (}mat
Britain,at homeandabroad,fortheyearendingthe_lstMarch_
1859,includingtheexcessivecostofthearmyandnavyinthatyear,
thecourtsofjustice,andall thepublicdepartmentsofstate(exclu-
siveonlyoftheinterestonthenationaldebt),amountedto84,18fi,399L;
wherea_itiscomputedbyblr.Porter_thatweexpendmmuallyup-
wards_fforty-eightmiUionasterlingon intoxicatingdriuksand
tobtw.¢o,theprincipalpartofwhichisbornebytheworkingclasses.
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althoughit is by the practiceof suetivirtuesonly that
the genuineindependenceof the industrialclassesis to
be secured. "Prudence, frugality, and good manage-
menL,"said SamuelDrew,the philosophicalshoemaker,
"are excellentartists for mendingbad times; they oc-
cupybut little room in anydwelling,butwouldfurnish
a more effectualremedy for the evilsof life than any
ReformBill that ever pas.-edthe Housesof Parliament."
Socratessaid,"Let himthat wouldmovetileworldmove
first himself." Or,as ¢heoldrhyme runs,

- Ifeveryonewouldsee
Tohisownreformation1

Howveryeasily
Youmightreformanation."

It is,however,generallyfelt to be a far easier thing to
reform the constitutionin Churchand State thanto re-
formthe leastof ore"own bad habits; and in such mat-
tersit is usuallyfoundmoreagreeableto ourtastes,as it
certainlyis thecommonpractice,to beginwithour neigh-
bors,rather than withourselves.

.Anyclassof men that lives fromhand to mouthwill
ever be an inferiorclass. They will necessarilyremain
impotentand helpless,hangingon to the skirts of so-
ciety, the sportof timesand _easons. Having no re-
spectforthemselves,they willfailin securingthe respect
ofothers. In commercialcrises,such men mustinevita-
bly go tothe wall. _,¥antingthathusbandedpowerwhich
a storeof savings,no matter howsmall,invariablygives
them, they will be at every man's mercy, and, if pos-
sessedof right feelings,they cannotbutregard withtbar
and tremblingthe futurepossiblefateof their wivesand
children. "The world,"oncesaid Mr. Cobdento the
workingmenof Huddersfield,"has alwaysbeendivided
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intotwoclasses,--those who havesaved,and thosewho
have spent,-- the thrifty and the extravagant. The
buildingof all the houses,the mills, the bridges, and
the ships,and the accomplishmentof all other great
works whichhave rendered man civilizedand happy,
has beendoneby the savers,the thrifty; and thosewho
have wasted their resourceshave always been their
slaves. It has been the law of nature and of Provi-
dence,that this shouldbe so; and I were an impostor
if I promisedany class that they wouldadvancethem-
selvesif they wereimprovident,thoughtless,and idle."

Equally soundwas the advice given by Mr. Bright
to an assemblyof workingmen at Rochdale,in 1847,
when,after expressinghis belief that "so far as hono
esty was concerned,it was to befound in pretty equal
amountamongall classes,"he used the followingwords:
"There is only oneway that is safe for any man, or
any numberof men,by whichthey can maintain their
presentpositionif it be a goodone,or raise themselves
aboveit if it be a bad one,-- that is, by the practiceof
the virtues of industry,frugality,temperance,and hon-
esty. There is no royal road by whichmen can raise
themselvesfroma positionwhichthey feel tobe uncom-
lbrtableand unsatisfactory,as regards their mentalor
physicalcondition,except by the practiceof those vir-
tues bywhichthey find numbersamongstthemare con*
tinuallyadvancingand betteringthemselves. What is
it that has made,that lms in fact created, the middle
classin this country,but the virtuesto whichI have
alluded? There was a time when there was hardly
anyclass in England,except the highest,that wasequal
in conditionto the poorestclassat this moment. How
isit that the hundredsof thousandsof men,nowexist-
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Jagin thisour country,of the middleclass,are educated,
comfortable,and enjoyingan amountof happinessand
indopendence,to which our forefatherswere wholly
unaccustomed?Why, by the practiceof thosevery
virtues;for I maintainthat there has neverbeen in
anyformerageasmuchofthesevirtuesasisnowto
befoundamongstthegreatmiddleclassofourcommu-
nity.When I speakofthemiddleclass,I meanthat
classwhichisbetweentheprivilegedclass,therichest,
and the very poorest in the community;andI would
recommendeveryman to payno attentionwhateverto
public writersor speakers,whoeverthey maybe, who
tell them that this class or that class, that thislaw or
thatlaw, that thisgovernmentor thatgovernment,can
do all these thingsfor them. _Iassureyou,afterlong
reflectionandmuchobservation_that there is nowayfor
fl_eworkingclassesof thiscountryto improvetheircon-
dition but that which so manyof them have already
availedthemselvesof,--that is,by the practiceof those
virtues,andby relianceuponthemselves."

There is no reasonwhy the conditionof the average
workmanin this countryshouldnot be a useful,honor-
able, respectable,and happyone. The wholebodyof
the workingclassesmight (withfew exceptions)be as
frugal,virtuous,weU-informed,and well-conditionedas
manyindividualsof the sameclasshave alreadymad_
themselves. What some men are,all withoutdifficulty
mightbe. Employthe same means,and the same re-
suitswill follow. That thereshouldbe a classof men
wholive by theirdailylabor in everystateis the ordi-
nanceof God,anddoubtlessis a wiseandrighteousone;
but that this classshouldbe otherwisethan frugal,con-
tented,intelligent,and happy,is notthedesignof Provi-

#
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dence,butspringssolelyfromthe weakness,self-indul°
gence,andperversenessof manhimself. The healthy
spirit of self-helpcreatedamongstworkingpeoplewould
more than anyother measureserve to raise themas a
class,and this,not bypullingdown others,but by level-
ling them up to a higher and still advancingstandard
of religion,intelligence_andvirtue. "All moralphiloso-
phy,"saysMontaigne,"is as applicabletoa commonand
privatellfe as to themostsplendid. Everyman carries
the entireformof the humanconditionwithinhim."

Economizingone's means with the mere object of
hoardingis a verymean thing; but economizingfor the
purposeof beingindependentis oneof the soundestindi-
cationsof manlycharacter; andwhenpractisedwiththe
objectof providingfor thosewhoare dependentuponus,
it assumesquiteanoble aspect. It is the exhibitionof
self-helpin one of its best forms. Francis Horner's
father gavehim this goodadvice on first enteringlife:
" WhilstI wishyou tobe comfortablein everyrespect,I
cannottoostronglyinculcateeconomy. It is a necessary
virtueto all ; andhoweverthe shallowpartof mankind
maydespiseit, it certainlyleads to independence,which
is agrandobjectto everymanof a highspirit." Burns's
lines,abovequoted,containtheright idea; but unhappily
hisstrainof songwashigherthanhis practice; his ideal
betterthan his habit. Whenlaid uponhisdeath-bedhe
wrote to a friend,"Alas! Clarke,I be_n to feel the
worst. Burns'spoorwidow,andhalf a dozenofhis dear
little ones helplessorphans;--there I am weak as a
woman'stear. Enough of this;--'tis half mydisease."

Everyman oughtso to contriveas to livewithinhis
means. This practiceisof the very essenceof honesty.
For if a man donot managehonestlyto livewithinhis
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ownmeans,hemustnecessarilybe livingdishonestlyupon
the means of somebodyelse. Thosewho are careless
aboutpersonalexpenditure,and considermerely their
owngratification,withoutregardforthe comfortof others,
generallyfindout the real uses of moneywhenit is too
late. Thoughby nature generous,these thriftlessper-
sonsareoftendrivenin theendtodoveryshabbythings.
They dawdlewith their moneyas withtheirtime; draw
billsupontilefuture; anticipatetheir earnings;andare

, thusunderthenecessityofdraggingafterthema loadof
debtsandobligationswhichseriouslyaffecttheiractionas
freeand independentmen. The loosecashwhichmany
personsthrow away uselessly,and worse,wouldoften
forma basisof fortuneandindependenceforlife. These
wastersare their own worstenemies,'thoughgenerally
foundamongstthe ranksof thosewho rail at the injustice
of "the world." But if a manwillnotbe hisownfriend,
howcan l_eexpect that others will? . Orderly men of
moderatemeanshavealwayssomethingleft in theirpock-
ets to help others; whereasyour prodigaland careless
fellowswho spendallneverfindanopportunityfor help-
inganybody. It is pooreconomy,however,tobe a scrub.
51urrow-mindednessin livingand in dealingisgenerally
short-sighted,and leadstofailure. The pennysoul,it is
said,never cameto twopence. Generosityand liberality,
like honesty,prove the best policyafter all. Though
Jenkinson,in the "Vicarof Wakefield,"cheatedhiskind-
hearted neighborFlamboroughin one way or another
every year, " Flamborough,"he says, "has been regu-
larlygrowingin riches,whileI havecometopovertyand
a jail." And practicallife aboundsin casesof brilliant
resultsfroma courseof generousandhonestpolicy.

The proverbsaysthat "an emptybagcannotstand
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upright;" neither can a man who is in debt. Debt
makeseverythinga temptation.It lowersa man in self-
respect,placeshim at tile mercyof his tradesmanand
his servant,and rendershim a slave in manyrespects,
forhe canno longercall himselfhis own master,nor
boldlylooktheworldin the face. It is alsodifficultfor
a manwhois in debttobe truthful; henceit is saidthat
lying rideson debt'sback. The debtorhas to frame
excusesto his creditorfor postponingpaymentof the
moneyhe oweshim; andprobablyalsoto contrivefalse-
hoods. It is easyenoughfor a man whowill exercise
a healthyresolution,to avoid incurringthe firstobliga-
tion; but the facilitywithwhichthathasbeen incurred
oftenbecomesa temptationto a second; andverysoon
theunfortunateborrowerbecomesso entangledthat no
late exertionof industrycan set him free. The first
stepin debt is like the first step in falsehood;almost
involvingthenecessityof proceedingin thesamecourse,
debt followingdebt,as lie follows lie. Haydon,the
painter,datedhisdeclinefromthedayonwhichhe first
borrowedmoney. He realizedthe truthof theproverb,
"Whogoesa-borrowing,goesa-sorrowing."Thesignifi-
cantentryin hisdiaryis : "Here begandebtandobliga-
tion,outof whichI haveneverbeenandnevershallbe
extricatedas long as I live." Haydonhad long been
accustomedtoborrowmoneyfromhi_poorfather,which,
however,hedidnot includein hisobligations. Far dif-
ferentwasthenoblespiritdisplayedby Fiehte,whosaid.
whenstrugglingwithpoverty,"For yearsI have never
accepteda farthingfrom my parents,because_[have

. sevensisterswhoare all youngandin partuneducated=
and becauseI have a fatherwho,wereI to allowit.
wouldin his kindnessbestowupon me that whichbe-
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longs by right to his other children/' For the same
high-mindedreason,Fichte evenrefusedto acceptpres-
ents fromhispoor parents.

Dr. Johnsonheld that earlydebt isruin. His words
on the subject are weighty,and worthyof being held
in remembrance. "Do not," said he, "accustomyom_-
self to considerdebt only&san inconvenience; youwill
find it a calamity. Poverty takes awayso manymeans
of doinggood,and produces_ much inabilityto resist
evil,both naturaland moral,that it is by all virtuoua
meanstobe avoided.... Let it be yourfirst care,then,
not to be in anyman'sdebt. Resolvenot to be poor;
whateveryou have.spend less. Povertyis a great en-
emy to human happiness; it certainlydestroysliberty,
and it makessomevirtues impracticableand others ex-
tremelydifficult.Frugalityisnotonlythe basisofquiet,
but of beneficence.No man canhelp othersthat wants
helphimseff; we must have enoughbeforewe have to
spare."

It is the boundendutyof everyman tolookhisaffairs
in the face,and tokeepan accountof his incomingsand
outgoingsin money-matters. The exerciseof a little
simplearithmeticin this waywillbe foundofgreat value.
Prudencerequires thatweshallpitchour scaleof living
a degreebelowour means,rather than up to them; but
thiscanonlybedoneby carryingoutfaithfullya plan of
livingby whichbothends maybe made tomeet. John
Locke stronglyadvisedthiscourse: "Nothing,"saidhe,
"is likelier to keep a manwithincompassthan having
constantlybeforehis eyes the state of his affairsin a
regularcourse of account." The Duke of Wellington
kept an accuratedetailedaccountof all the moneysre-
_eivedandexpendedby him. "I makea point,"saidhe
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toMr.Gleig,"ofpayingmy ownbills,andI advise
everyonetodothesame;formerlyI usedtotrusta
confidentialservanttopaythem,butIwascuredofthat
follybyreceivingonemorning,tomy greatsurprise,
dunsofayearortwo'sstanding.Thefellowhadspecu-
latedwithmymoney,andleftmybillsunpaid."Talking
ofdcbt,hisrein.arkwm_,"Itmakesaslaveofaman. ][
haveoftenknownwhatitwastobeinwantofmoney,
butInevergotintodebt."Wash_'ngtonwasasparticu-
larasWellin_onwas,inmattersofbusinessdetail;and
itisaremarkablefact,thathedidnotdisdaintoscruti-
nizethesmallestoutgoingsofhishousehold--determined
ashewas tollvehonestlywithinhismeans--even
whileholdingthe.highofficeofPresidentoftheAmer-
icanUnion.

AdmiralJervis,Earl St. Vincent,hastoldthe storyof
hisearly struggles,and,amon_t other things,of his de-
terminationto keepoutof debt. "My l_atherhad a very
larget_amily,'' said"he,"with limitedmeans, lie gave
metwentypoundsat starting,and thatwas all he ever
gaveme. After I had been a considerabletimeat the
station[at sea], I drew for twenty more,but the bill
came back protested. I was mortifiedat this rebuke,
and madea promise,which I have ever kept, that I
wouldneverdrawanother bill withouta certaintyof its
beingpaid. I immediatelychangedmymodeof living,
quitted my me_, lived alone,and took up the ship's
allowance,whichI foundquite sufficient;washed and
mendedmy own clothes; madea pair of trousersoutof
the tickingof my bed; and having by these means
savedas muchmoneyas wouldredeemmyhonor,I took
upmybill; andfromthattimeto thisI havetakencare
to keepwithinmymeans." Jervisforsix yearsendured

13
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pinchingprivation,butpreservedhisintegrity,studied
hisprofessionwithsuccess,andgraduallyandsteadily
rosebymeritandbraverytothehighestrank.Samuel
Drew'sfirstlessonineconomyisthusdescribedbyhim-
self:"WhenIwasa boy,I somehowgotafewpence,
andcomingintoSt.Austellonafairday,laidoutallon
a purse.My emptypurseoftenremindedme ofmy
Iblly;andtlierecollectionhassincebeenasusefultome
asFranklin'swhistlewastohim."
Itisagreatpointforyoungmentobeginwell;forit

isinthebeginningoflifethatthatsystemofconductis
adopted,whichsoonassumestheforceofHabit.Begin
well,andthehabitofdoingwellwillbecomequiteas
easyasthehabitofdoingbadly.W'ellbegunishalf
ended,saystheproverb;andagoodbdginningishalfthe
battle.Manypromisingyoungmen haveirretrievably
injuredthemselvesbyafirstfalsestepatthecommence-
mentoflife;whileothers,ofmuchlesspromisingtalents,
havesucceededsimplybybeginningwell,andgoingon-
ward.Thegoodpracticalbeginningis,toacertainex-
tent,apledge,a promise,andanassurance,oftheulti-
mateprosperousissue.Thereismanyai_oorcreature,
nowcrawlingthroughlife,miserablehimselfand the
causeofsorrowtoothers,whomighthavelifteduphis
headandprospered,if,insteadofmerelysatisfyinghim-
selfwithresolutionsofwell-doing,hehadactuallygone
toworkandmadeagoodpracticalbeginning.
Toomanyare,however,impatientofresults.They

arenotsatisfiedtobeginwheretheirfathersdid,but
wheretheyleftoff.Theythinktoenjoythefruitsof
industrywithoutworkingforthem.Theycannotwait
fortheresultsoflaborandapplication,butforestallthem
bytooearlyindulgence.A worthyScotchcouple,when
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askedhowtheir son hadbroken downso earlyin lif%
gave the followingexplanation:"When we began lifo
together,weworkedhard,and lived uponpon'idgeand
suchlike,graduallyaddingto ourcomfortsasourmeans
improved,untilwe wereable at lengthto dineof["a bit
of roastmeat and sometimesa boiltchuckle(orfowl);
butasforJock,ourson,he beganwherewehad left off,
--l_ebeganwi' the chuclcle_rst." The sameillustration
will aptflyto higherconditionsof life thanthat of this
humblepair.

Mr.Humehit the markwhenhe oncestatedin the
Houseof Commons--thoughhis wordswere followed
by "laughter'--that the tone of living in Englandis
altogethertoo high. Middle-classpeopleare tooapt to
liveup totheir incomes,if notbeyondthem; affectinga
degreeof "style " which is mostunhealthyin its effect
uponsocietyat large. There is an ambitiontobring up
boysasgentlemen,or rather "genteel" men; thoughthe
result frequentlyis, only to make them gents. They
acquirea tastefordress,style,luxuries,andamusements_
whichcan neverform any solidfoundationfor manlyor
gentlemanlycharacter;and the resultis,thatwe havea
vast numberof gingerbreadyounggentrythrownupon
the world,whoremindoneof the abandonedhullssome-
timespickedup at sea,withonlya monkeyonboard.

There is a dreadfulambitionabroadforbeing " gen-
teel." Wekeepup appearances,toooftenat the expense
of honesty;and, though we may not be rich, yet we
mustseemtobe so. We mustbe "respectable,"though
_nlyin the meanestsense,- in mere vulgar outward
show. We have notthe courageto gopatientlyonward
m the conditionof life in whichit has pleasedGod to
rollus; but mustneedslive in somefashionablestate to
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whichweridiculouslypleaseto call ourselves,andallto
gratifythevanityof thatunsubstantialgenteelworldof
whichweforma para Thereis a constantstruggleand
pressureforfrontseatsin thesocialamphitheatre; in the
midstof whichall nobleself-denyingresolveis trodden
down,and manyfine naturesare inevitablycrushedto
death. What waste, what misery, what bankruptcy,
comefrom',ill this ambitionto dazzleotherswiththe
glareof apparentworldlysuccess,weneednot describe.
Themischievousresultsshowthemselvesin a thousand
ways,- in the rankfraudscommittedby menwhodare
to bedishonest,butdonotdareto seempoor; andin the
desperatedashesat fortune,in whichthe pity is not so
muchforthosewhofail,as forthe hundredsof innocent
familieswhoaresoofteninvolvedin theirruin.

The late Sir CharlesNapier,in takingleaveof his
commandin India,dida bold and honestthingin pub-
lishinghis strongprotest,embodiedin his last General
Orderto the officersof the Indianarmy, againstthe
"fast" llfe ledby somanyyoungofficersin thatservice,
involvingthem in ignominiousobligations.SirCharles
stronglyurged,in that famousdocument,mwhathad
almostbeenlost sightof,-- that "honestyis inseparable
fromthe characterof a thorough-bredgentleman;"and
that"to drinkunpaid-forchampagneandunpaid-forbeer,
andto ride unpaid-forhorses,is to bea cheat,andnota
gentleman."Men wholived beyondtheir means,and
were summoned,often by their own servants,before
Courtsof Requestsfor debts contractedin extravagant
living,mightbe officersbyvirtueof theircommissions,
but theywere not gentlemen. The habitof beingcon-
stantlyin debt,theCommander-in-Chiefheld,made men
growcalloustotheproperfeelings-ofa gentleman.It
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was not enoughthat an officershouldbe able to fight;
that any bull-dogcould do. But did he holdhis word
inviolate,-- did he pay his debts? These were among
the pointsof honor which,he insisted,illuminatedthe
truegentleman'sand soldier'scareer. As Bayard was
of old,sowouldSir Charles:Napierhaveall Britishoffi-
cers to be. He knewthemto be "withoutfear,"buthe
wouldalso have them "without reproach." Thereare,
however,manygallantyoungfellows,both in India and
at home,capableof mountinga breachon an emergency
amidstbclchiugfire_andof performingthe mostdesperate
deedsof valor,who neverthelesscannotor will notexer-
cisethemoralcouragenecessaryto enablethemto resist
a pettytemptationpresentedto their senses. Theycan-
notuttertheirvaliant"No," or"I can'taffordit," to the
invitationsof pleasureand self-enjoyment;and theyare
foundreadyto brave deathrather than the ridiculeof
their companions.

The youngman, as he passesthroughlife, advances
througha long line of temptersranged on either side
of him; and the inevitableeffectof yielding,is degra-
dationin a greateror lessdegree. Contactwiththem
tendsinsensiblyto draw awayh_omhim some portion
of the divineelectricelementwithwhichhis nature is
charged;andhis onlymodeof resistingthemis toutter
and to act out his ":No" manfullyand r_olntely. He
mustdecideat once,notwaitingto deliberateand balo
ance reasons;for the youth,like "the womanwho de-
liberates,is lost." Many deliberate,withoutdeciding;
but "not to resolve,is to resolve." A perfectknowl-
edgeof man is in the prayer, "Lead us not into temp-
tation." But temptationwill come to try the young
man'sstrength; and onceyieldedto, the powertoresist
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growsweakerandweaker.Yieldonce,andaportion
ofvirtuehasgone.Resistmanfully,andthei]rstde-
risionwillgivestrengthforlife;repeated,itwillbe-
comeahabit.Itisintheoutworksofthehabitsformed
inearlylifethattherealstrengthofthedefencemust
lie;forithasbeenwiselyordained,thatthemachinery
ofmoralexistenceshouldbecarriedon principally
throughthemediumofthehabits,soastosavethewear
andtearofthegreetprincipleswlthln.Itisgoodhabits,
whichinsinuatethemselvesintothethousandinconsider-
ableactsoflife,thatreallyconstitutebyfarthegreater
partofman'smoralconduct.
HughMillerhastoldhow,byanactofyouthfulde-

rision,hesavedhimselffromoneofthestrongtempta-
tionssopeculiarto a life of toil. Whenemployedas a
mason,it was usual for his fellow-workmento havean
occasionaltreat of drink, and one day two glasses of
whiskeyfell to his share, whichhe swallowed. When
he reachedhome,he found,on openinghisfavoritebook,
--"Bacon's Essays,"-- that the letters dancedbefore
his eyes,and that he couldno longermasterthe sense.
"The condition,"he says, "into whichI had brought
myselfwas,I felt,one of degradation. I had sunk,by
my ownact,for thetime,to a lowerlevelof intelligence
than that on whichit was my privilegeto be placed;
andthoughthestate couldhave beennoveryfavorable
one for forminga resolution,I in thathem"determined
that I shouldneveragainsacrificemy capacityof intel-
lectualenjoymentto a drinkingusage;andwith God's
help, I was enabledto hold bythe determination."It
is such decisionsas this that often form the turning-
pointsin a man'slife,and furnishthe foundationof his
futurecharacter. And this rock,on whichHugh Mil-
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ler mighthave beenwrecked,if he had not at the right
momentput forth hismoralstrengthto strikeawayfrom
it,is onethat youth and manhoodalike need to be con-
stantlyon their guard against. It is about one of"tlm
worstand most deadly,as well as extravagant,tempta-
tionswhichlie in the wayof youth. Sir Walter Scot:
used to say"that of all vices drinkingis the mostin-
compatiblewith greatness." Not only so,but it is in-
compatiblewith economy,decency,health, and honest
living. Whcua youthcannotrestrain,he must abstain.
Dr Johnson'scase is the case of many. Ite said, re-
ferringto his own habits, " Sir, I can abstain; but l
can't be moderate."

But to wrestlevigorouslyand successfullywith any
vicioushabit,we must not merelybe _-atisfiedwithcon-
tendingon the lowgroundof worldlyprudence,though
that is of use,but take stand upon a higher moralele-
vation ]$fechanicalaids, such as plcdges,may be of
serviceto some,but the great thing is to set up a high
standardof thinkingand acting,and endeavortostrength-
en and purit_¢the principles,as wellas to reformthe
habits. For this purposea youth must study himself.,
watchhis steps,and compare'his thoughtsandacts with
hisrule. The moreknowledgeof himselfhe gains,the
morehumblewillhebe,andpcrhal)sthelessconfidentin
his ownstrength. But thedisciplinewill be foundmost
valuablewhichis acquired by resisting small present
gratificationsto securea prospectivegraaterandhigher
_ne. It is the noblestworkin setf-education,_for

,,Realglory
Springsfromthesilentconquestof ourselvest
Andwithoutthat thoconquerorisnought
Butthefirstslave."
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Manypopularbookshavebeenwrittenforthepur
poseofcommunicatingtothepublicthegrandsecret
ofmakingmoney.Butthereisnosecretwhatever
aboutit,astheproverbsofeverynationabundantly
testify."Manyalittlemakesameikle."--"Takecare
ofthepenniesandthePoundswilltakecareofthem-
selves."--"A pennysavedisa pennygained."--"Dil-
igenceisthemotherofgood-luck."--"Nopainsno
gains."--"No sweatnosweet."--"Sloth,thekeyof
poverty."--"Work,andthoushalthave."--"He who
willnotwork,neithershallheeat."--"Theworldis
his,whohaspatienceandindustry."--"Itistoolateto
sparewhenallisspenL"--"Bettergotobedsupper-
lessthanriseindebt."--"Themorninghourhasgold
initsmouth."--"Creditkeepsthecrow,uof"thecause-
way."Sucharespecimensoftheproverbialphilosophy,
embodyingthehoardedexperienceofmanygenerations,
astothebestmeansofthrivingintheworld.They
werecurrentinpeople'smouthslongbeforebookswere
invented;andllkeotherpopularproverbs,theywerethe
firstcodesofpopularmorals.Moreovertheyhavestood
the test of time,and the experienceof every day still
bears witness to their accuracy,force, and soundness.
The proverbsof Solomonare full of wisdom,as to the
force of industry,and the use and abuse of money:
" He that is slothfulin work is brother to him that is
a great waster."--" Go to the ant, thousluggard; con
sider her ways.and be wise." Poverty, he says, shall
comeupon the "idler,"as one that travclleth,andwant
as an armed man;" but of the industriousand upright,
"Tbe band of the diligentmaketh rich."--" He who
will not plough by reason of the cold, shall beg in
I,arvest,and have nothing."--"The drunkaraand the
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gluttonshallcometopoverty;anddrowsinessshall
clothea man withrags."--"The slothfulman says
thereisa lioninthestreets."--"Seestthoua man
diligentinhis-business?heshallstandbeforekings."
m Butaboveall"Itisbettertogetwisdomthangold;
forwisdomisbetterthanrubies,andallthethingsthat
may bedesiredarenottobecomparedtoit."
SimpleindustryandthriRwillgofartowardsmaking

anypersonofo,'diuaryworkingfacultycomparatively
independentinhismeans.:Evena workingman may
beso,providedhewillcarefullyhusbandhisresources
andwatchtilelittleoutletsofuselessexpenditure.A
pennyisaverysmallmatter,yettlmcomfbrtofthou-
sandsoffamiliesdependsupontlleproperspendingand
savingofpennies.Ifa manallowsthelittlepennies,
theresultsofhishardwork,toslipoutofhisfingers,
--sometothebeershop,somethiswayandsomethat,
hewillfindthathislifeislittleraisedaboveoneof

mereanimaldrudgery.On theotherhand,ifhetake
careofthepennie.%-puttingsomeweeklyintoabenefit
societyoraninsurancefund,othersintoasavings-bank,
andconfidingtheresttohiswifetobecarefullylaid
out,witha viewtothecomfortablemaintenanceand
educationofhisfamily,_l_ewillsoonfindtlmthisat-
tentionto small matterswill abundantlyrepay him, in
increasingmeans,growingcomfortat home,and a mind
comparativelyfree fi'omfears as to the future. If _t
workingman have high ambitionand possessrichn_.._
ill spirit,--a kind of wealthwhich far transcendsall
mere worldlypossessions,_ he maynot onlyhelp him-
self, but be a profitablehelper of others in his path
°.hroughllfe. That this isno impossiblething,evenfor
iLeommonlaborer in a workshop,maybe illustratedby
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the remarkablecareer of ThomasWrigllt_of Manches-
ter, whoselife affordsonly another proofof the power
of patient perseverancein well-doing,and of the influ-
ence which even the humblestperson,avhois diligent
in improvinghis opportunities,may exercisefor the "ad-
vantage of his fi.qlow-creatures.

It wasscarcelytohavebeenexpected,that one of tlle
most difficultand apparentlyimpossibleof things, the
reclamationof criminals,shouldhave been not only at-
tempted,butaccomplishqd,bya man workingfor weekly
wagesina foundryI Yet thisworkwasdoneby Thom-
as Wright when employedwith the Messrs.Ormerod,
at Manchester. Accidentfirstdirected his attention to
the difficultyencounteredby liberatedconvictsin return-
ingto habitsofhonestindustry. IIis mindwaspossessed
by thesubject; and toremedy/he e_-ilbecamethe pur-
pose of his life. He did not neglecthis work,for he
honorablyperfm-medhis dutiesas a foundry-man,andhis
workingand businessqualitieswere sohighlyprized by
hisemployers,tlmthe wasgraduallyraised tothe postof
tbremanof his shop. :Nordidlieneglecthisfamily,for,
uponcomparativelysmallmeans,he respectablybrought
up a large family. Though he worked from six in
the morningtill six at night,still there wereleisuremin-
utes that he could call his own,_ more especiallyhis
Sundays,-- and thesehe employedin the serviceof con-
victed criminals;a class then thr more neglec_d than
they are now. But a few minutesa day,well employed,
can effecta great deal; and it will scarcelybe credited,
that in ten yearsthisworkingman,bysteadfastlyholding
tohispurpose,succeededin rescuingnot fewerthan three
hundred felonsfrom continuancein a life of villanyI
He came to be regardedas the moralphysicianof the
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M._-chesterOld Bailey; andwhentheChaplainandall
othersfailed,ThomasWrightoftensucceeded.Children
hethus restoredhealedto theirparents; sonsanddaugh-
tersotherwiselost,to their homes;-and manya returned
convictdidhe contriveto settledowntohonestandindus-
triouspursuits. The task was by no means easy. It
requiredmoney,time, energy,prudence,and aboveall,
character,and the confidencewhichcharacterinvariably
inspires. The most remarkable circumstanceof all is,
thatWrightrelievedmanyof thesepooroutcastsout of
the comparativelysmallwagesearnedby himat foundry
work: He didall thisonan incomewhichdidnot aver-
age,during his workingcareer, 100/. per annum; and
yet,whilehe wasableto bestowsubstantialaid oncrim-
inals,to whomhe owednomorethanthe serviceof kind-
nesswhicheveryhuman beingowes to another,he also
maintainedhis own familyin comibrt,and was,by fru-
galityand carefulness,enabledtolay bya storeof savings
againsthisapproachingoldage. Everyweekhe appor-
tionedhis incomewithdeliberatecare; so muchfor the
indispensablenecessariesof food and clothing,so much
for the landlord,somuch for the schoolmaster,somuch
for the poor and needy; and the lines of distribution
wereresolutelyobserved. By such meansdidthishum-
bleworkmanpursuehis great work,with the resultswe
havesobrieflydescribed. His careeraffordsone of file
mostremarkableand strikingillustrationsof the forceof
purposeina man,of the mightof smallmeanscarefully
and sedulouslyapplied,and, aboveall, of the power
whichan energeticand upright characterinvariablyex-
ercisesuponthe livesandconductof others.

There is no discredit,but honor,in everyrightwalk
af industry,whetherit be in tilling the ground,making
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tools,weavingfabrics,or sellingthe productsbehinda
counter. A youthmayhandlea yard-stick,or measure
a pieceof ribbon; andtherewillbe no discreditin doing
so,unlesshe allowshis mind to have no higherrange
than the stickandribbon; to beas shortas theone,and
as narrowas theother. " Letnotthoseblushwhohave,"
said Fuller," but thosewho havenot a lawfulcalling."
Azld BishopHall said, " Sweet is the destinyof all
trades,whetherof the broworof themind." Men who
haveraisedthemselvesfroma humblecalling,neednot
be ashamed,but ratheroughtto beproudof the difficul-
ties they have surmounted.The laboreron his feet
standshigher than the noblemanon his knees. An
AmericanPresident,whenaskedwhatwas his coat-of-
arms,rememberingthat he had beena hewerof wood
in his youth,replied," A pair of shirt-sleeves."Lord
Tenterdenwas proudto pointout to his son the shop
in whichhis fatherhadshavedfora penny. A French
doctoroncetauntedFlechieJ;BishopofiN'ismes,whohad
beena tallow-chandlerin hisyouth,will1the meannessof

"-- his origin,to whichFleehierreplied,"If you had been
born in the same conditionthat I was,you wouldstill
have beenbuta makerof candles." Somesmallspirits,
ashathedof their origin,are alwaysstrivingtoeoneealit,
and by the very effortsthey maketodoso,betray them-
selves; like that worthybut stupidYorkshiredyer,who,
havinggainedhis money by honest chimney-sweeping,
andfeelingashamedof chimneys,built hishousewithout
one,sending.'dlhissmokeintothe shaftof hisdye-works.
The benevolentSir Thomas Bernard,one of the best
praetiealphilanthropistsof his day, in his " Tractsfor
betteringthe Conditionof the Poor," makeshonorable
mentionof "a very intelligentand valuableman, Mr.
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David Porter, a master chimney-sweeperin Welbeck
Street,"who is another goodillustrationof the forceof
diligenceand well-doing. In early boyhoodPorter was
kidnappedfor a swecp; the conditionofclimblng-boysat
thetimebeingonealmostofslavery. The boy,however,
hadenergyof bodyand mind,and survivedthe privations
of his unfortunateclass. At eighteenyears of age he
commencedbusinessas a sweep on his own account.
Whenemploymentwasslackin histrade,he soughtand
foundit in others; in summerand harvest timehe went
intoLincoln._hirearidworkedat farmlabor,alwaysbring-
inghomea littlestoreofsavings. But hedidnotneglect
his mind; aboveall, he did not forgetthe hardshipsen-
duredby the poor littleclimbing-boys; all of whichhe
had himselfpussedthrough, lie thereforedevotedhis
leisure,-- snatchedfroma busylife,-- to writea treatise
on the subject,whichhe printedand distributedamongst
influcntlalpersons; therebyinitiating,as GranvilleSharp
haddone,the movementwhichissuedinthe amelioration
of thesufferingsof thisclass. Mr. Porter, byhis fi'ugal-
ity,industry,and applicationtobusiness,eventuallyreal-
ized a large fortune,at the same time promotingthe
comfortsofhisboysandworkmenin a manneraltogether
unknownand unusualat thetime. On Sir ThomasBer-
nard asking Mr. Porter howlie had succeededin his
business,and accumulatedso large a fortune,he an-
swered," By never having an idle hour or an idle
guinea." This was his wholesecret.

Nothing,however,is more commonthan energy in
money-making,quite independentof any higher object
than its accumulation.A man who devoteshimselfto
this pursuit,bodyand soul,can scarcelyfail to become
rich. Very little brainswill do; spend less than you
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earn; add guineato guinea; scrapeandsave; andthe
pile of goldwill graduallyrise. John Fosterquoteda
strikingillustrationof whatthiskindofdeterminationwill
doin money.making.A youngmanwhoranfllroughhis
patrimony,spendingit in profligacy,was at length re-
ducedto utterwantand despair. He rushedoutof his
houseintendingto put anendto hislife_andstoppedon
arrivingat an eminenceoverlookingwhatwereoncehis
estates. He sat down,ruminatedfora time,androse
withthedeterminationthathe wouldrecoverthem. He
returnedto the streets,saw a loadof coalswhichhad
beenshotoutof a cart on tothe pavementbeforeahouse,
offeredto carry themin, and was employed, lie thus
earneda fewpence,requestedsomemeatanddrinkas a
gratuity,whichwasgivenhim,and the pennieswerelaid
by. _Pursuingthis menial labor,he earned and saved
morepennies;accumulatedsufficientto enablehim to
purchasesomecattle, the valueof whichhe understoo_
and thesehe soldtoadvantage, lie nowpursuedmoney
witha stepas steadyas time,and an appetiteas keen as
death; advancingbydegreesintolargerand largertrans-
actions,untilat len_h he becamerich. The resultwas,
thathe morethan recoveredhis possessions,anddied an
inveteratemiser. Whenhe wasburied,mereearth went
to earth. With a noblerspirit,the*samedetermination
might have enabledsuch a man to be a benefactorto
othersas well as to himself. But the lifeand its endin
thiscasewerealikesordid.

The savingof moneyfor the mere sakeof it, is bnta
mean thing,even thoughearned by honestwork; but
whereearnedbydice-throwing,or speculation,andwith-
out labor, it is still worse. To providefor others,and
forourowncomfortand independencein oldage, ishon-
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orable,andgreatlyto be commended;but to hoardfor
merewealth'ssake is the characteristicof the narrow-
souledand the miserly. It is againstthe growthof this
habitof inordinatesaving,that the wiseman needsmost
carefullytoguard himself;else,what inyouthwas sim-
ple economy,may in old age grow into avarice, and
whatwasa duty in the one,may becomea vicein the
other. It is the loveof money- not money itself_
whichis " the rootof evil,"-- a lovewhichnarrowsand
contractsthe soul,and closesit against generouslife and
action. Hence,Sir WalterScottmakesoneof hischar-
actersdeclarethat "the pennysillerslewmairsoulsthan
the nakedswordslewbodies." It is oneof the defects
of businesstoo exclusivelyfollowed,that it insensibly
tendsto a meehanis.mof character. The businessman
getsintoa rut, and oftendoes not lookbeyond it. If
he fivesforhimselfonly,he becomesapt toregard other
humanbeingsonlyin sothr as they ministertohis ends.
Takea leaf fromsuchmen's ledger,andyou have their
life. It issaid of oneofourmosteminentmodernmenof
business- withal a scrupulouslyhonorableman--who
spenthis life mainly in money-making,and succeeded,
thatwhenupon hisdeath-bed,he turned to hisfavorite
daughter,and said solemnlyto her, "Hasn't it been a
mistake, . ?" He had been flfinkingof the good
which other men of his race had done,and whichhe
mighthavedone,had he not unhappilyfoundexclusive
money-makingto be a mistakewhen it was toolate to
remedyit ; and, when he must leave behind him his
huge pile of gold,the accumulationof whichhad been
ldmostthe sole objectof his life.

Worldly success,measuredby the accumulationof
money_is no doubta very dazzlingthing; and all men
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are naturallymoreor less theadmirersof worldlysuc-
cess. But thoughmenof persevering,sharp,dexterous,
andunscrupuloushabits,ever on thewatchto push op-
portunities,may and do "get on" in the world; yet it
is quite possiblethat they may not possessHe slight-
est elevationof character,nor a particle of real great-
ness. He who recognizesno higher lo#c than that
of the shilling,may becomea very rich man,and yet
remain all the while an exceedinglypoor creature.
For riches are no proof whatever of moral worth;
and their glitteroften serves onlyto drawattentionto
the worthlessnessof theirposses_r,as the glowworm's
lightreveals the grub. "In morals,"saysMr. Lynch,*
"a penny may outweigha pound,-- may represent
more industry and character. The money that wit-
nessesof patient, inventiveyears of fair dealing and
brave dealing,proves ' worth' indeed. But neither a
man's means nor his worth are measm'ableby his
money. If he has a fat purse anda lean heart, a broad
estateanda narrowunderstanding,whatwillhis'means'
do forhim,_ whatwill his ' worth' gainhim?" Let a
man be what he will,it is the mind and heartthat make
a manpoor or rich, miserableor happy; for thesearc
always strongerthan fortune.

The mannerin whichsomanyallowthemselvestobe
sacrificedto their love of"wealth,remindsone of the
cupidityof themonkey,-- that caricatureof our species.
In Algiers,the Kabyle peasantattaches a gourd,well
fixed,to a trae, and places within it some rice. The
gourd has an opening merelysufficientto admit the
monkey'spaw. The creature comes to the tree by

"Lecturesin aidof Self-lmprovement;"a booksomewhat
didacticinitsmanner,butfu]lofmanlyvigorandgoldenthought-
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night,insertshis paw,and graspshis booty. He tries
to drawit back,but it is clenched,and he has notthe
wisdomto unclenchit. So there he standstill morn-
ing,whenhe is caught,lookingas foolishas may be,
thoughwiththe prizein his grasp. The moralof this
littlestoryis capableof a veryextensiveapplicationin
life.

The powerof money is on the wholeover-estimated.
The greatest thingswhichhave beendonefor the world
havenotbeenaccomplishedby richmen,or bysubscrip-
tionlists,butbymen generallyofsmallpecuniarymeans.
Christianitywaspropagatedoverhalf the worldby men
of the poorestclass; and the greatest thinkers,discov-
erers,inventors,and artists,lmvebeenmenof moderate
wealth,many of themlittle raisedabovethe condition
of manual laborers in point of worldlycircumstances.
And it will alwaysbe so. Riches are oftener an im-
pedimentthan a stimulusto action; a_d in manycases
theyare quiteas mucha misfortuneas a blessing.The
youthwho inheritswealth,is apt to have life madetoo
easyfor him,and he soongrowssatedwith it,because
he hasnothingleft todesire. Having no specialobject
to strugglefor,he findstime hang heavyon his hands;
he remainstool:allyand spirituallyasleep; and his posi-
tion insocietyisoften no higher than that of a polypus
overwhichthe tidefloats.

"Hisonlylaboristokillthetime,
Andlabordireit is,andwearywoe."

Yet therichman,inspiredbya rightspirit,willspurn
idlenessas unmanly; and if he bethinkhimof the re-
sponsibilitieswhichattach to the possessionof wealth
and property,hewill feel even a higher call to work
thanmenof poorerlot. This,however,mustbe ad-
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mitredto beby nomeansthe practiceoflife. Thegold-
en meanof Agur'sperfectprayer,is, perhaps,the best
lotof'all,if wedid butknowit: "Give me neitherpov-
erty norriches; feedme withfood convenientforme."
The lateJosephBrothertonleft a finemottoto be re-
corded uponhis monumentin the Peel Park at _fan-
chester,-- the declarationin hisea._ebeing strictlytrue:
"]_Iyrichnessconsistednotin thegreatnessof myposses-
sions,but in the smallnessof mywants." He rose, as
wehave seen,fi'omthe humbleststation,that of a fac-
tory boy, to an eminentpositionof usefulness,by the
simpleexerciseof homelyhonesty,industry,punctuality,
andself-denial. Downto the closeof hisllfe, whennot
attendingParliament,he diddutyas ministerin a small
chapelin]_lanehesterto whichhe was attached; and in
all thingshe made it appear,to thosewhoknewhim in
privatelife,that the gloryhe soughtwasnot"to be seen
of men,"or to excite their praise,but to earn the con-
seiousnessof dischargingthe every-dayduties of life,
downto the smallestandhumblestof them,in an honest,
upright,trutlJ'ul,andlovingspirit.

"Respectability,"in its best sense,is good. The re-
spectablemanisoneworthyofregard,literallyworthturn-
ingbackto lookat. But the respectabilitythat consistsin
merelykeepingupappearancesisnotworthlookingat in
anysense. Far betterand more respectableis the good
poormanthan thebadrich one,_ better the humblesilent
man thanthe agreeablewell-appointedrogue,whokeeps
his ,,i,, A well-balancedand well-storedmind,a lifeihll
of usefulpurpose,whateverthe positionoccupiedin it
may be,--is of far greater importancethan average
worldlyrespectability.The highestobjectof lifewetake
to be,toforma manlycharacter,and toworkoutthe bes!
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developmentpossible,of bodyand splrit,-- ofmind,con-
scicnce,heart,and soul. Tiffsis the end; all elseought
tobe regardedbut as the means. Accordingly,that is
not the mostsuccessfullife in whicha man getsthe most
pleasure,the most money, the most power or place,
honoror fame; but that in whicha man getsthe most
manhood,and performsthe greatest amountof useful .
work and of human duty. ]_ioneyis power after its
sort,it istrue; but intelligence,public spirit,and moral
virtue,are powerstoo,andfar noblerones. "Let others
pleadforpensions,"wroteLordCoUingwoodtoa friend;
"I canbe rich withoutmoney,by endeavoringto be su-
periortoeverythingpoor. I wouldhavemy servicesto
mycountryunstainedbyany interestedmotive; andold
Scott*and I can go on in our cabbage-gardenwithout
muchgreaterexpensethanformerly." On anotherocca-
sionhe said,"I have motivesfor myconductwhichI
wouldnotgive in exchangefora hundredpensions."

The makingof a fortunemayno doubtenablesome
peopleto "enter society,"as it is called; but to be es-
teemedthere,theymustpossessqualitiesofmind,manners,
or heart, elsethey are merelyrichpeople,nothingmore.
There arc men "in society" now, as rich as Croesus,
who have no considerationextendedtowardsthem,and
elicitno respect. For why? Theyare but as money-
b,_s. their only power is in their till. The men of
mark in society,_ the guides and rulersof opinion,m
the reallysuccessfuland usefulmen,-- arcnotneces_-

JtHIsoldgardener.Co]lingwood'sfavoriteamusementwas_tr-
_lening.ShortlyafterthebattleofTrafalgarabrotheradmiralcalled
uponhim,and_aftersearchingforhislordshipalloverthegarden,he
atlastdiscoveredhim,witholdScott,inthebottomofadeeptrench
whlchtheywerebusilyemployedindigging.
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rilyrichmen; butmenofsterlingcharacter,of disciplined
experience,and of moral excellence. Even file poor
man likeThomasWright,thoughhe possessbut little
of this world'sgoods,may, in the self-consciousnessof
a well-cultivatednature,of opportunitiesused and not
abused,of a life spentto the bestof hismeansandabil-

• ity, lookdown,withoutthe slightestfeelingof envy_upon
the personof mere worldlysuccess_the man of money-
bags andacres.
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C_APTER X.

SELFoCU'L_UREo

"_very personhas two edneatious) onewhich he receives from otherl) aud
•ne_more important) which he gives to hlmm_. )' -- Cr/bSor..

"These two things, contradictory as they may item) must go together3--
manly dependeaceand ms,nly independence)manly reliance and manly sqKf-

SELF-CULTURE includesthe educationor trainingof
all partsof aman'snature; the physicalandmoral,as
well as the intellectual Eachmustbe developed,and
yet eachmustyield somethingto satisfythe claimsof
the others. Cultivatethe physicalpowersexclusively,
andyou havean athleteor a savage; themoralonly,
andyouhaveanenthusiastora maniac; the intellectual
only,and you havea diseasedoddity,it maybea mon-
ster. It is onlyby wiselytrainingallthreetogetherthat
thecompletemancanbe formed.

Theancientslaidgreatstressonphysicaltraining,and
a soundmindin a soundbodywas the endwhichthey.
professedto aim at in theirhighestschoolsof culture.
The Greekteacherswereperipatetic,holdingthatyoung
men shouldonlylearnwhatthey couldlearnstanding.
The old Englishentertaineda similaridea,embodiedin
the maxim,"The fieldin summer,the studyinwinter."
Miltondescribedhimselfas up andstirringearlyin the
morning,--"inwinter,oftenere the soundof any bell
wakesman to laboror devotion; insummer,as oftwith
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the birdthat _rst rouses,or not muchtardier,to read
goodauthors,or to causethemto bereadti]]the atten-
tion be ready,or memoryhave its full fraught;then,
with clear and generouslabor,preserving the body's
healthand haxdines_to rcn_lerlightsome,dear, andnot
lumpishobedienceto the mind,to the causeof religion,
andour country'sliberty." In his"TractateonEduca-
tion"he recommendsthephysicalexerciseof fencingto
youngmgn,ascalculatedto "keep themhealthy,nimble,
strong,andwellin breath,andalsoasthe likeliestmeans
to make themgrowlarge and tall,andinspirethemwith
a gallantand fearlesscourage,"andhe furtherurgesthat
theyshould"be practisedin all the locks and gripsof
wrestling,whereinEnglishmenwere wontto excel."

In our day,such exerciseshave somewhatfalleninto
disrepute,and educationhas become more exclusively
mental; very muchtothedetrimentof the bodilyhealth.
The brain is cultivatedat theexpenseof the members,
and the physicalis usuallyfoundin an inverseratioto
theintellectualappetite. Hence,in this ageof prog'ress,
we findso many stomachsweak as blotting-paper,-
heartsindicating"fattydegeneration,"w unused,pithless
hands,ealvelesslegsand limpbodies,withoutany elastic
spring in them. But it is notmerely healththatsuffers
by neglectand disuseof the bodilyorgans. The mind
itselfgrowssicklyanddistempered,thepursuito£knowl-
edge itself is impeded,and manhoodbecomeswithered,
twisted,and stunted. It is, perhaps,to thisneglecto£
physicalexercisethatwefindamongststudentssofrequent
a tendencytowardsdiscontent,unhappiness,inaction,and
revcrie,--displayingitself in a prematurecontemptfor
real life, anddisgustat the beatentracks of men,--a
tendencywhichin Englandhas beencalledByronism,
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andin GermanyWertherism.Dr. Channingnotedthe
samegrowthin America,whichled him to makethe'
remark,that"too manyof ouryoungmengrowup in
a schoolof de._pair."The only remedyforthisgreen-
sicknessin youthis abundantphysicalexercise,--action,
work,andbodilyoccupationof anysort.

DanielMalthusurgedhis son whenat collegeto be
mostdiligentin thecultivationof knowledge,buthealso
enjoinedhim to pursue manlysportsas the bestmeans
of keepingup the full working-powerof his mind,as
well as of enjoyingthe pleasuresof intellect. ":Every
kindof knowledge,"saidhe, "every acquaintancewith
natureandart,willamuseandstrengthenyourmind,and
I amperfectlypleasedthatcricketshoulddo the same
byyour armsand legs; I lovetoseeyouexcelin exer-
cisesof thebody,andI thinkmyselfthatthebetterhalf,
andmuchthe mostagreeablepart,of the pleasuresof
themind,is best enjoyedwhileone is uponone'slegs."
Buta still moreimportantuse of activeemploymentis
thatenforcedbythegreatdivine,JeremyTaylor."Avoid
idleness,"he says,"and fillupallthespacesof thytime
withsevereandusefulemployment; forlusteasilycreeps
inat thoseemptinesseswherethe soulis unemployed,and
thebodyis at ease; forno easy,healthful,idle person
wasever chasteif he couldbe tempted; butof all em-
ployments,bodilylaboris the most useful,andof the
greatestbenefitfordrivingawaythe devil."

Practicalsuccess in life depends muchmoreupon
physicalhealthThanis generallyima_ned. Hodson,of
Hodson'sHorse,writinghometo a friendin England,
said,',I believe,if I get onwellin India,it willbeowing,
physicallyspeaking,toa sounddigestion."Thecapacity
forcontinuousworkingin any callingmustnecessarily
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mainlydependuponthis; and hencethe necessityfor
attendingtohealth,evenasa meansof intellectuallabor
itself. It isin noslightdegreetotheboatingandcricket-
ing sports,still cultivatedat our best publicschoolsand
universities,that they produce so many specimensof
healthy,manly,and vigorousmen, of the true Hodson
stamp. It is said that the Duke of Wellington,when
oncelookingonat the boysengagedin theirsportsin the
play-groundat Eton,wherehe hadspenthisownjuvenile
days,madethe pregnant remark,"It wasthere that the
battleof Waterloowaswon!"

The cultivationof muscularitymay doubtlessbe over-
estimated; yet it is unquestionablyimportantthat every
youngmanshouldbe earlytrainedtothe free use of his
bodyand limbs. This,however,is oneof the "common
things" in modemeducationwhichis apt tobe neglected.
Thereare manyyouthswholeave schooland collegefull
of the learningof the ancientGreeksand Romans,who,
as regardsthe use of their own hands,are almosthelp-
less. In gerundsand participlesthe mere studentmay
be profound,but inthe useof his eyes,-- in the faculty
of commonobservation,--he may be inferior to a
ploughman. Though he may have taken the highest
honors,he willsometimes,in commonmatters,be found
beneaththe levelof thesmith,thecarpenter,or thenavvy.
"At seahe is a landlubber,in the countrya cockney,in
towna greenhorn,insciencean ignoramus,in businessa
simpleton,in pleasurea milksop,--everywhereout of
his element,everywhereat sea, in the clouds,adrift,or
bywhateverwordsutter ignoranceand incapacityare to
be described."*

Perhaps,as educatorsgrowwiser,they may become
Articleinthe"Times."
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morepractical,and rec%o-ulzeas amongthe chiefobjects
of education,to fitmenforactuallife,andenablethemto
understandand take part in the dailybu.-inessof com-
monmen. Nor wouldthe educationofyouthsin common
thingsbe foundincompatiblewiththe veryhighestintel-
lectualculture,but the reverse. Even sometrainingin
the use of toolsin a workshop,for instance,wouldbe
founda goodadjunctto education,-- forit wouldteach
youngmenthe useof their handsand arms,familiarize
themwith healthywork, exercisetheir facultiesupon
things tangibleand actual,give them some practical
acquaintancewithmechanics,impartto themfile ability
of beinguseful,and implantin themthe habitof perse-
veringphysicaleffort. Thisis an advantagewhichthe
workingclasses,strictlyso called,certainlypossessover
the leisureclasses,--that they are in early life under
the necessityof applyingthemselveslaboriouslytosome
mechanicalpursuitor other,--thus acquiring manual
dexterityand the use of their physicalpowers. The
chiefdisadvantageattachedtothe callingof the laborious
classesis,not that they are employedin physicalwork,
but that theyare too exclusivelyso employed,often to
the neglect of their moral and intellectualfaeuhies.
While the youths of the leisureclasses,having been
taught to associatelaborwithservility,haveshunnedit,
and beenallowedto growup practicallyignorant,the
poorer classes,confiningthemselveswithinthe circleof
their laboriouscalling, have been allowedto growup in
a large proportionof casesabsolutelyilliterate. It seems
possible,however,toavoidboththeseevilsbycombining
physicaltraining or physicalworkwith intellectualcul-
ture; andthereare varioussigns abroadwhichseemto
mark the gradualadoptionof this healthiersystemof
education.

14
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The useof earlylaborinself-imposedmechanicalem-
ploymentsis curiouslyillustratedby the boyhoodof Sb
IsaacNewton. Thougha comparativelydull scholar,he
wasmost assiduousin the useof his saw,hammer,and
hatchet,--"knocking and hammeringin his lod_ng-
room,"--making modelsof windmills,carriages, and
machinesof all sorts; and as he grewolder,he tookde-
lightin makinglittle tablesand cupboardsforhis friends.
Smeaton,D,rat_ and Stephenson,were equally handy
with toolswhen mere boys; and but for such kind of
sclf-cuhureill their youth, it is doubtfulwhetherthey
wouldhave accomplishedso much in their manhood.
Suchwas also the early training of the great inventors
and mechanicsdescribedin the precedingpages,whose
contrivanceand intelligencewere practicallytrainedby
thc constantuseoftheirhandsinearly life. Evenwhero
menbelongingtothe manuallaborclasshaverisenabove
it, and become more purely intellectuallaborers,they
have tbund the advantagesof their early training in
their later pursuits. Elihu Burritt even 1%undhard
labor necessaryto enable him to studywithef[_ct; and
more than once lie gave up school-keepingand study,
and taking to his leather apron again,went backtohis
blacksmith'sforgeand anvil,tbr his health of bodyand
mind'ssake.

The sameviewwaswell urgedby Mr.R. hi. 5Iilne_
M.P., at a recentmeetingofa mechanics'institute. " Ho
believed,"he said,"that the habit ofmechanicalwork,
precise,earnest, industrious,good,mechanicalwork,_
wouldbest lead men on to goodmentaland intellectual
work. A goodworkmanin the materialsof life would,if
he had thetalent,be a goodworkmanin the materialsof
themind; and thus it was that they foundthatthe most
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remarkablemenwl_ohad risenfrom thelowerranksof
society,had notrisenfromthosewhohad abstainedfrom
work,butfromthosewhohad been the mostindustrious,
themostactive,and the mostintelligentin their ownme-
chanicaloccupations. There were two thhlgs which
operatedagainst young men advancing in intellectual
progress,mover-work and under-work, tie thoughtit
nodisadvantagewhatevertoa man'sintellectualprogress
tohave somethingelse to do; and if theylookedat the
upperclassesof societythey wouldfind it wasequally
truein theircaseas it was in theirown,-- namely,that
the man who had the most active occupationwas the
man who in publiclife the mostdistinguishedhimself,
and becamethe most usefulto his country."

The successeven of professionalmen dependsin no
slight degree on their organic staminaand cultivated
physicalstren_h. Thusa well-developodthoraxis con-
sideredalmostas indispensableto the successfullawyer
or politicianas a well-culturedintellect. The thorough
aerationof the blood,by freeexposureto a large breath-
ingsurfacein thelungs,is necessarytomaintahlthatfull
vitalpoweronwhichthe vigorousworkingof the brain
in solarge a measuredepends.The lawyerhas toclimb
the heightsof his professionthrough closeand heated
courts,andthe politicalleaderhasto bearthe fatigueand
excitementof long and anxiousdebates in a crowded
House. Hence the lawyer in fullpractice,andthe par-
liamentaryleaderin fall work,are calleduponto display
powersof physicalenduranceand activityeven more
extraordinarythan thoseof the intelleet,--such powers
as have beenexhibitedin so remarkablea degree by
Brougham,Lyndhurst,andCampbell;by Peel,Graham.
:LadPalmerston,w allfull-chestedmen.
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The marvellousandstilljuvenilevitalityof LordPal.
merstonhas longbeen matterof surprise. But it was
his pride and pleasureas a youth,tobe thebestrower,
.jumper,andrunner;tobe first in the sportsof the field
as he has since beenfirstin the senate; andto thisday
his horseandgunare invariablyresortedto in hishours
of relaxation. As for Lord Brougham,legendsof his
enormouspowersof labor and triumphsover the fi'ail
physiqueof humanity,have gatheredround him likea
Hercules;andwith referenceto him and others of his
class,the observationof a publicwriter* is doubdessin
a great measuretrue,_ that "thegreatnessof ourgreat
men is quite as much a bodilyaffair as a mentalone."
It is in the physicalman that the moralas wellas the
intellectualman lies hid; and it is through the bodily
organsthatthe soulitselfworks. The body,as old Bur-
ton says, "is domic[llumanlrnw,her home,abode,and
stay; and, as a torch gives a better light, a sweeter
smell,accordingto the matter it is madeof,sodothour
soul performall her actionsbetter or worse,as her or-
gansare disposed;or, as winesavorsof the caskwherein
it is kept, the soulreceivesa tincturefrom the body,
through'whichit works."

Sir Walter Scott,when attendingthe Universityat
Edinburgh,thoughhe wentby the nameof "The Great
Blockhead,"was,notwithstandinghis lameness,a remark-
ably healthy youth,and couldspear a salmonwith the
bestfisheron the Tweed,or ridea wildhorsewithany
hunterinYarrow. When devotinghimselfin after-life
to literarypursuits,Sir Walter never lost his taste for
field-sports; but whilewriting"Waverley" in the morn-
ing,hewouldin the afternooncoursehares. Professor

The"Tim_."
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"Wilsonwasa very athlete,as great at throwingthe ham-
meras inhis flightsof eloquenceand poetry; andBurns,
whena youth,was remarkablechieflyfor his leaping,
putting,and wrestling. Some of our greatest divines
were distinguishedin their youth for their physical
energies. Isaac Barrow, when at the Charterhouse
School,was notoriousfor his pugilisticencounters,in
whichliegotmanya bloodynose; AndrewFuller,when
workingas a farmer'slad at Soham,was chieflyfamous
forhisskill in boxing; andAdamClarke,when a boy,
was onlyremarkablefor the strength displayedby him
in "rolling large stonesabout;" the secret,possibly,of
someof the power whichhe subsequentlydisplayedin
roilingforth large thoughtsin his manhood.

Whileit is necessary,then,in the first placetosecure
this solidfoundationof physicalheahh,it mustalso be
observedthatsustainedapplicationis the inevitableprice
whichmust be paid for mentalacquisitionsof all sorts;
andit isas futiletoexpectthemwithoutit, as to lookfor
a harvestwherethe seedhas notbeensown. The road
intoknowledgeis freeto allwhowill_ve the labor and
the studyrequisitetogather it; nor are there any ditfi-
eultiessogreat that the studentof resolutepurposemay
noteffectuallysurmountand overcomethem. It wasone
of the charaeterlstieexpressionsof Chatterton,that God
had sent his creatures into.the world with arms long
enoughto reachanything,if they chose to be at the
trouble. In study, as in business,energy is the great
thing. Theremustbe the "ferret opus,"_ wemustnot
onlystrike the iron whileit is hot,but strike it till it is
mad_ hot. The proverbsays, " He who has heart has
everything; " and Uhenon ardenon incende,Whodoth
not burn dothnot inflame. It is astonishinghowmuch

it
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maybe accomplishedin self-cultureby the energeticand
the persevering,whoare careful to avail themselvesof
opportunities,and use up the fragmentsof spare time
whichthe idlepermit to run to waste. ThusFerguson
learnedastronomyfrom the heavens,whilewrappedin a
sheepskinon the highlandhills. Thus Stone learned
mathematicswhileworkingas a journeymangardener;
thus Drewstudiedthe highestphilosophyin the intervals
of cobblingshoes; thus ]_lillertaught himselfgeology
whileworkingas a day-laborerin a quarry. :Bybring-
ing their mind to bear uponknowledgein its various
aspects,andcarefullyusingup the veryoddsand endsof
their time,--men such as these, in tile very humblest
circumstances,reached the highestculture,and acquired
honorabledistinctionamongsttheir fellow-men.

Sir Joshua Reynolds,a._we have already observed,
wasso earnesta believerin the powerof industry,that
he held that all menmight achieveexcellenceif they
wouldbut exercisethe powerof assiduousand patient
working. He held that drudgery was on the road of
genius,and that there were no limitsto the proficiency
of an artist except the limits of his own painstaking.
He wouldnot believe in what is called inspiration,but
only in study and labor. "Excellence,"he said, "is
nevergranted to man but as the rewardof labor." If
you have great talents,industrywill improvethem; if
youhavebutmoderateabilities,industrywill supplytheir
deficiency. Nothingis denied to well-directedlabor;
nothingis to be obtainedwithoutit." Sir Fowell:Bux-
ton,who labored in a very differentfield,was an equal
believerin the power of study; and he entertainedthe
modestidea that he coulddoas wellas other menif he
devotedto the pursuitdoublethe timeandlaborthat they
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did. He placed his great confidenceonly in ordinary
means,and extraordinaryapplication. Genius,without
work,is certainlya dumb oracle; and it is unquestion-
ably true, that the men of' the highest genius have
invariablybeenfoundto be amongsttile mo..tplodding,
hard-wo,'king,and intent men,-- their chief character-
istical)parentlyconsistingsimplyin theirpoweroflabor-
ingmoIeintcnselyandeffectivelythan others.

Thoroughness,'rodaccuracyare twoprincipalpointsto
be aimedat in study. Francis Homer, in layingdown
rulesforthe cultivationof hismindand character,placed
great stress upon the habit of continuousapplicationto
onesubjectforthe sakeof masteringit thoroughly; con-
fininghimself,with this object,to but a fewbooks,and
resistingwiththe greatestfirmness"every approachto a
habitof desultoryreading." The valueof knowledgeto
anymancertainlyconsistsnot inits quantity,but mainly
in the gooduses to whichhe may apply it. Hence a
little knowledge,of an exact and peril:elcharacter, is
ahvaysfoundmorevaluablefor practicalpurposesthan
any extent of superficiallearning. Tile phrasein com-
monuse,as to "the spreadof knowledge"at thisday,is
nodoubtcorrect,but it is spreadso widely,and in such
thinlayers, that it onlyservestoreveal the massofigno-
rance lying beneath. 5,_everperhaps were booksmore
extensivelyread, or lessstudied; and the numberis rap-
idlyincreasingof those whoknowa little of everything, !
but nothing well Such readershave not inaptlybeen i
likenedtoa certain sort;of pocket-knifewhichsomepeo- i
ple carryaboutwiththem,which,inadditionto a common
knife,containsa file,a chisel,a saw,a gimlet,a screw-
"triver,and a pair of scissors,but all so diminutive,that
the moment they are needed for use, they are found
useless.

*t
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Oneof IgnatiusLoyola'smaximswas,t,Hewhodoes
welloneworkata time,doesmorethanall." Byspread-
ingour effortsovertoo largea surfacewe inevitably
weakenourforce,hinderourprogress,and acquirea
habitof fitfulness,andineffectiveworking.Whatever
a youthundertakesto learn,he shouldnotbe suffered
to leave it untilhe canreachhis armsroundit and

• clenchhis handsonthe otherside. Thushewilllearn
thehabitofthoroughness.LordSt.Leonardsoncecom-
municatedto Sir FowellBuxtonthemodeinwhichhe
hadconductedhis studies,andthusexplainedthesecret
of hissuccess."I resolved,"saidhe,"whenbeginning
toreadlaw,tomakeeverythingI acquiredpel¢eetlymy
own,andnevertogotoa secondthingtillI hadentirely
accomplishedthefirst. Manyof mycompetitorsreadas
muchina dayas I readin a week; but,at the endof
twelvemonths,myknowledgewasas freshasthedayit
wasacquired,whiletheirshadglidedawayfromrecollec-
tion." SirE.B.Lytton,onceexplaininghowitwasthat,
whilstsofullyengagedin activelife,he hadwrittenso
manybooks,observed,"I contriveto doso muchby
Jaeverdoingtoomuchat a time. Asa generalrule,I
havedevotedto studynotmorethanthreehoursaday;
and,whenParliamentis sitting,notalwaysthat. Bm
then,duringthosehours,I havegivenmywholeatten-
tiontowhatI wasabout."

It is notthequantityofstudythatonegetsthrough,
or theamountofreading,that makesa wiseman; but
theappositenessof thestudyto thepurposeforwhichit
is pursued;theconcentrationof themindfor the time
being,uponthesubjectunderconsideration;andttle
habitualdisciplinebywhichthewholesystemof mental
applicationis regulated,kbernetbywasevenofopinion
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:hattherewasa pointof saturationinhis own mind,and
that if he tookintoit somethingmorethanit couldhol_
it only had the effectof pushingsomethingelse out.
Speakingof the studyof medicine,he said," If a man
hasa clear ideaof whathe desiresto do,he will seldom
fail in selectingthe propermeansof accomplishingit."
Themostpl_ofitablestudyisthatwhichis conductedwith
a definiteandspecificobject,- allobservation,reflection,
andreading,beingdirecteduponit for the timebeing.
By thoroughlymasteringanygivenbranchofknowledge,
wcrenderit muchmoreavailablefiwuseatanymoment.
Henceit is notenoughmerelytohavebooks,or to know
where to read upfor informationaswewantit. Prac-
ticalwisdom,for the purpose-_of life, must be carried
aboutwith us, and be readyforuse at call. :It is not
sufficientthatwe havea fundlaldupat home,butnota
i_arthingin the pocket;we mustcarryaboutwith us a
storeof the currentcoinof knowledgereadyforexchanga
onalloccasions,elsewearecomparativelyhelplesswhen
theopportunityforactionoccurs.

Decisionand promptitudeare as requisitein self-cul-
tureas in business. Thegrowthof thesequaliticsmay
be encouragedby accustomingyoungpeopletorelyupon
theirownresources,leavingthemto enjoyas muchfree-
domof actionin earlylife as is practicable.Toomuch
guidanceandrestrainthindertheformationof habitsof
self:help. They axe like bladderstied underthe arms
of onewho hasnot taughthimselfto swim. Wantof
confidenceis perhapsagreaterobstacleto improvement
thanisgenerallyimagined. Truemodestyis quitecom-
patiblewitha dueestimateof one'sownmerits,anddoes
not demandthe abnegationof all merit. Thoughthere
are no doubtmanyconceitedpersonswhodeceivethem-

14_*
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selves byputting a falsefigurebeforetheir ciphers,the
want of confidence,the want of faith in one'sself, and
consequentlythe want of promptitudein action,is a de-
fect of characterwhichis foundto stand very much in
the way of individualadvancement. It has been said
that half the fa_ures in life arise from pullingin one's
horsewhile he is leaping. Dr. Johnsonwasaccustomed
toattributeall hissuccesstoconfidenceinhis ownpowers.
It is indeedveryoften the case that the reasonwhy so
little is done,is becauseso littleis attempted,--thatwe
do not succeed,simplybecausewe persistin standingin
our own light. Onestepoutof the waymight help us,
but thatonestep wedonot take.

There is nowantof desireon thepartof mostpersons
at this day to re'riveat the results of self-culture,but
thereis a great aversionto pay the inevitableprice for
it, of hardwork. Dr. Johnsonheld that"impatienceof
studywasthe mentaldiseaseof the presentgeneration;"
and the remm'kis still applicable. Wemay notbelieve
that there is a royalroadto learning,but weseemto be-
lieve very firmlyin a "popular" one. In education,we
inventlabor-savingprocesses,seek shortcuts to science_
learn Frenchand Latin"in twelvelessons,"or " without
a master." We resemblethe lady of fashion,who en-
gageda master to teach heronconditionthat he didnot
.plague her with verbs and participles. We get our
smatteringof sciencein the sameway: welearn chemis-
try by listeningtoa shortcourseoflecturesenlivenedby
experiments,and when we have inhaled laughinggas,
seen green water turned to red, and phosphorusburnt
in oxygen,wehavegotoursmattering,of whichthe most
that can be said is, that thoughit may be better than
nothing,it is yet good for nothing. Thus we often
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ima_newe are beingeducatedwhilewe are onlybeing
amused.

Butit willnotdo: all such labor-savingprocesses,
indeed,all pretendedmethodsof insinuatingknowledge
intothe mindwithoutstudyandlabor,-- are calculated
to provedelusive,and endonlyin mortificationanddis-
appointment.To bewisewe mustdiligentlyapplyour-
selves, and confrontthe same conthmousapplication
whichourforefathersdid; for laboris still,and everwill
be, the inevitableprice set upon everythingwhichis
valuable. We mustbe satisfiedto work energetically
witha purpose,andwaittileresultswithpatience. Buf-
fon has evensaid of Patience,that it is Genius,--the
powerof great men,in his opinion,consistingmainlyin
their power of continuousworkingand waiting. All
progress,of the bestkind,is slow; but tohimwhoworks
faithfullyand in a right spirit,be sure that the reward
willbe vouchsafedin itsowngoodtime. "Courageand
industry,"says Sharpe,"must havesunkin despair,and
theworldmust have remainedunimprovedandunorna-
mentcd,if men had merelycomparedthe effectof a
singlestrokeof the chiselwiththe pyramidto be raised,
orof a singleimpressionof thespadewiththe mountain
to be levelled." We must continuouslyapply ourselves
to rightpursuits,andwecannotfail to advancesteadily,
thoughit may be unconsciously.By degrees,the spirit
of industry,exercisedin the commonformsof education,
willbe transferredtoobjectsof greaterdignityand more
extensiveusefulness. And still we must workon; for
the.workof self-cultureis neverfinished. "To be em-
ployed,"said the poet Gray,"is to be happy." "It is
betterto wear out than rust out,"said BishopCumber-
land. "Have wenotall eternitytorestin?" exe]almed
arnauld.
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Itisamarkoftheshort-sightedlaborertobeimpa-
t/entofgrowth.Itmustshowitselfinasensibleform,
andalmostatonce,tosatisfyhim.:Likelittlechildren,
eagertoseetheirseedsglowing,hewillpullhisplants
uptoseewhatprogresstheyaremaking,andsokill
them.Butman who plantstoldsows,mustwaitin
patienceandinfaith,--faithinthebountifulspring,and
summer,andautumn,whichwillfollow.Hemust_me-
timesevencontenthimselfwiththethoughtthathis
childrenshallenjoythefruits.Someyoungmen,inone
ofLafontaine:sfables,ridiculeanoldpatriarchoffour-
score,engagedinplantinganavenueofyoungtrees.
Theyouthstoldhimhewouldnotlivetoseethemas
highashishead."Well,"repliedtheagedworker,
"whatofthat? Iftheirshadeaffordmenopleasure,it
mayaffordpleasuretomy children,andeventoyou;
andtherefore,theplantingofthemaffordsmepleasure."
Notlongago,apoorworkman,whohadbeenworkingfor
thefurore,laydying,hiswifeandchildrensobbingaround
hisbed;thesuffererwasagonizedbythethoughtof
theirstrugglewiththeworldwithouthim;andthecer-
taintyofthatstruggleembitteredhislastmoments."My
poorWilly!mypoorMary!"hecriedindespair,"what
willbecomeoftbeml"Consolationwastried,butfor
sometimeinvain..Atlastonethoughtfulfriendsaid
tohim,hopefully,"Fearnot!youleavetothemarich
legacy;restassuredyourteachingswillnotbeforgotten;
the seedyouhavesownwillnotbe lost; andyourbooks,
whichto you havebeensuch householdgods,willbe the
sameto them,and open their minds,and through them
ministerlovinglyto thegreatGodof all !" "Oh! peace,
_onsolation,"said the dyingman,and spakenomore.

The highestandmost effectivecultureof all, resol,es
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itselfintoSelf-Culture.Theeducationreceivedatschool"
andcollegeis buta beginning,andis mainlyvaluablein
sofaras it trainsus in the habitof continuousapplica-
tion,and facilitatesseli_ducation,aftera definiteplan
andsystem. To enablethe mindfreelyto exerciseits
powers,it is necessary,evenunderthe most thorough
systemof culture,thatthere shouldbe occasionalgaps
tbr its free operation. Thusleft in some measureto
findoutwhat it can do and whatit cannotdo, it will
gainin strengthand activity,andtheevilsaxisingfrom
a tooentiredependenceon the teachingof otherswill
be in a great degreeavoided. Oftenthe best educa-
tion of a manis that whichhe gives himself,while
engagedin the activepursuitsof practicallife. Put-
tingideas intoone's head will do the headno good,
nomorethan puttingthingsinto a bag,unless it re-
actuponthem, make themits own,and turn themto
account."It is notenough,"saidJohnLocke,"to cram
ourselveswitha great load of collections;unlesswe
chewthemoveragain,theywillnotgiveus stren_hand
nourishment."Thatwhichis put into us by othersis
alwaysfarless oursthan thatwhichwe acquirebyour
owndiligentand perseveringeffort. Knowledgecon-
queredby labor,becomesa possession,- apropertyen-
tirelyourown. A greatervividnessandpermaneueyof
impressionis secured;and factsthusacquiredbecome
registeredin the mindina waythatmereimpartedin-
formationcan neverproduce.Thiskindof self-culture
alsocallsforthpowerandcultivatesstrength.Theself-
solutionofoneproblemhelpsthemasteryofanother;
andthusknowledgeiscarriedintofaculty.Our own
activeeffortis the essentialthing; andno facilities,no t
books,noteachers,noamountof lessonslearnedbyrote,
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willenableusiodispensewithit.Suchaspiritinfused
intoself-cultureglvesbirthtoalivingteaching,which
inspireswithpurposethewholeman,--impressinga
distinctstampuponthemind,andactivelypromotingthe
formationofprinciplesandhabitudesofconduct.
Thebestteachershavebeenprompttoreco_nizethe

importanceofself-culture,andofstimulatingthestudent
earlytoaccustomhimselftoacquireknowledgebythe
activeexertionofhisownfaculties.Theyhaverelied
more upon trafn_ngthan upon telling; and soughtto
maketheir pupilsthemselvesactivepartiesto the work
inwhichtheywereengaged;thusmakingteachingsome-
thing far higherthan the mere passivereceptionof the
scraps and detailsof knowledge. This was the spirit
in whichthe great :Dr.Arnold worked; he strove to
teach hispupils to rely upon themselves,and to develop
their ownpowers,himselfmerelyguiding,directing,stim-
ulating,and encouragingthem. "I wouldfar rather,"
he said, "send a boy to Van Diemen's:Land,where
he must work for his bread, than send him to Oxford
to live in luxury,withoutanydesire inhis mindto avail
himselfof his advantages." "If there be one thingon
earth," he observedon anotheroccasion,"which is truly
admirable,it is to see God'swisdomblessingan inferi-
ority of natural powers,whenthey have beenhonestly,
truly, and zealouslycultivated." Speakingof a pupilof
this character,he said, "I wouldstand to that man hat
in hand." Onceat Laleham,whenteachinga ratherdull
boy, he spokesomewhatsharply to him, on whichthe
pupillookedup in hisfaceandsaid,"Why doyou speak
angrily,sir? indeed,I am doingthe bestI can." Years

• Afterwards,Arnoldusedto tell the storyto his children,
andadded,"I neverfeltso muchin my life,-- thatlook
andthat speechI havenever forgotten."
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Thereis nomorepersonalmeritattachingto thepos-
sessionof naturallysuperiorintellectualpowersthanin
the successionto a large estate. It is the usewhichis
madeof the one as of the other, whlchconstitutesthe
onlyjust claimto respect. A greatfundof knowledge
maybeaccumulatedwithoutanypurpose;and thougha
sourceof plea._ureto the possessor,it maybe of littleuse
toanyoneelsc. It isnotmereliteraryculturethatmakes
a man. For it is possibleto have readmanybooksand
wadedthroughmanysciences,andyet to posse_nosound
intellectualdiscipline; whilstothers,withoutany regular
scholasticculture,may,by file diligentexerciseof their
judgmentand observation,haveacquiredeminentmental
vigor.

.b.moftenquotedexpressionat this dayis that " Knowl-
edgeis power;" but so also are fanaticism,despotism,
and ambition. :Knowledgeof itself,unlesswisely di-
rected,mightmerelymakebadmen moredangerous,and
the societyin whichit wasregardedas thehighestgood,
little better than a pandemonium. Knowledgemustbe
alliedto goodnessandwisdom,and embodiedin upright
character,elseit is naught. Pestalozzieven held intel-
lectualtrainingby itself to be pernicious; insistingthat
the rootsof all knowledgemust strike and feed in tile
soil of the religiousrightly-governedwill. The acquisi-
tionof knowledgemay,it is true,protecta managainst 9lP
themeanerfeloniesoflife; butnotin any degreeagainst
its selfishvices,unlessfortifiedby soundprinciplesand
habits. Hencedowefindin dailylife,somanyinstances
of men who are well-informedin intellect,but utterly
deformedin character; filled with the learningof the
schools,yet possessinglittle practicalwisdom,and offer
mg examplesrather for wa_ing than imitation-
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Itispossiblethatatthisdaywemayevenexagger-
atetheimportanceofliteraryculture.We areaptto
imagluethatbecausewe possessmanylibraries,insti-
tutes,and museums,wearemakinggreatprogress. But
it is not improbablethat such facilitiesmayas oftenhe
a hindranceas a help to individualself-cultureof tile
higl,estkind. The possessionof a library, or the free
use of it, no more constituteslearning,than the posses-
sion of wealthconstitutesgenerosity. Thoughwe un-
doubtedlypossessgreat facilities,it is neverthelesstrue,
as of old, that wisdomand understandingcan onlybe-
come tile possessionof individualmen by travelling
the old road of observation,attention,perseverance,and
industry. The possessionof the mere materials of
knowledgeis somethingverydifferentfromwisdomand
understanding,whichare reachedthrougha higherkind
of disciplinethan that of reading.

"Knowledgedwells
Inheadsrepletewiththoughtsofothermen;
Wisdominmindsattentiveto theirown.
Knowledge,arudeunprofitablemass,
Themerematerialswithwhichwisdombuilds,
Tillsmoothedandsquared,andfittedto itsplace,
Doesbutencumber_whomit seemst'enrich."

The multitudeof bookswhichmodernreaderswade
through,may producedistractionas much as culture;
the processleavingnomoredefiniteimpressionuponthe
mindthan gazingthroughthe shiRingformsin a kaleido-
scopedoesupon theeye. Readingisoften buta mere
passivereceptionof other me_'s thoughts;there being
little or no activeeffort of the mind in the transaction.
Thenhowmuch of our readingis butthe indulgenceof
a sortof literaryepieurism,or intellectualdram-drinking,
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impartinga gratefulexcitementfor the moment,without
the slightesteffectin improvingand enrichingthe mind
orbuildingup the character. Thus manyindulgethem-
selvesin the conceitthat theyarecultivatingtheirminds,
whenthey are onlyemployedin the humbleroccupation
of killing time; of whichperhapsthe best that canbe
said is, that it merely keeps them from doingworse
things.

Mr. Carlyle,when appliedto by a youngfriend for
adviceas to the bookshe was to read,wrote him as
follows: "It is notbybooksalone,norbybookschiefly,
that a man becomesin all parts a man. Study to do
faithfullywhatsoeverthingin youractualsituation,there
andnow,youfindeitherexpresslyor tacitlylaid to your
charge; that is yourpost; standto it likea truesoldier.
A man perfectshimselfby work much more than by
reading. They are a growing kind of men that can
wiselycombinethe two things,--wisely,valiantlycan
do what is laid to their hand in their present sphere,
and prepare themselveswithal for doing other wider
thin_, if such lie beforethem."

It is also to he borne in mind that the experience
gatheredfrom books,though oftenvaluable,is but of
the nature of learning;whereasthe experiencegained
from actual lifeis of tilenatureof wisdom; and a small
store of the latter is worth vastlymore than any stock
ofthe former. LordBolingbroketruly saidthat "What-
ever studytends neitherdirectlynor indirectlyto make
us bettermen and citizens,is at best but a specious
and ingenioussort of idleness,and tile knowledgewe
acquireby it, only a creditablekind of ignorance,--
nothingmore."

U':efuland instructivethoughgood reading may be,
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it is yet onlyonemodeof cultivatingthe mind;andis
muchless influentialthanpracticalexperienceand good
example in the formationof ehal_acter.There were
wise,valiant, and true-heartedmen bred in England,
longbeforethe existenceof a reading public. 2_lag'na
Charta was securedby men who signed the deed with
their marks. ".['houghaltogetherunskilledin the art of
decipheringthe literalT signsby whichprincipleswere
denominatedupon paper, they yet understoodand ap-
preciated,and boldlycontendedfor, the things tLem-
selves. Thus the foundationsof English liberty were
laid by men, who, thoughilliterate,were nevertheless
of the veryhighest stampof character. And it mustbe
admittedthat the chief objectof cultureis, not merely
to fill the mindwith othermen'sthoughts,-- and to be
the passiverecipientsof their impressionsof things,
but to enlargeour individualintelligence,and renderus
more usefuland eflieientworkersin the sphere of life
to whichwe may be called. 2_Ianyof our mostener-
geticand usefulworkershave beenbut sparingreaders.
]3rindleyand Stephensondidnotlearn toread and write
until theyreachedmanhood,andyet theydidgreat works
and lived manlylives; John Hunter couldbarelyrcad
or writewhen he wastwentyyears old, thoughhecould
make tablesand chairswithanycarpenterin the trade.
" I never read," said the great physiologistwhen lec-
turing beforehis class; "this," (pointingto somepart
of the subjectbeforehim,) "this is the work that you
muststudyif youwish to becomeeminentin your pro-
fession." When told thatoneof hiscontemporarieshad
chargedhimwith beingignorantof the deadlanguage,%
he said, "I wouldundertaketo teach him that on the
deadbody whichhe never knewin auy language,dead
or living."
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It is not howmuch a man may know,that is of so
muchimportance,as the end and purposeforwhich he
knowsit. The objectof knowledgeshouldbe,to mature
wisdomand improvecharacter,to renderusbetter,hap-
pier,and moreuseful; morebenevolent,moreenergetic,
andmore efficientin the pursuitof everyhighpurpose
inlife. Wemustourselvesbeanddo, andnot rest satis-
fiedmerelywithreadingand meditatingoverwhat other
men havewritten and done. Our best light must be
madelife, and our best thoughtaction. The humblest
andleastliteratemusttrainhis senseof duty,and accus-
tom himself to an orderly and diligentlife. Though
talentsare the giftof nature,the highestvirtue maybe
acquiredby menof the humblestabilities,throughcare-
fulself-diselpliue.At lent weoughtto be ableto say,
as lq,ichterdid," I have madeas muchoutof myselfas
couldbe madeof the stuff,and no manshouldrequire
more." It is every man'sdutyto disciplineandguide
himself,withGod'shelp,accordingto his responsibilities
and the fixcultieshe is endowedwith. Guidedby the
goodexampleandgood worksof others,we mustyet
relymainlyuponourowninwardefforts,andbuildupon
ourownfoundations.

Self-disciplineand self-controlare the beginningsof
practicalwisdom; andthesemusthavetheirrootin self-
respect. Hope springsfrom it,_hope, whichis the
companionof power,and the motherof success; for
whosohopesstronglyhaswithinhimthegiftofmiracles.
The humblestmaysay,"To respectmyself,to develop
myself,_ thisis my truedutyin life. An integraland
responsiblepartof the great systemof society,I oweit
to societyaud to itsAuthornot to degrade,norde,troy,
_aybody,mind,nor instincts. On the contrary,I am
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boundto the bestof mypowertogive to thosepartsof
my natm'ethe highestdegreeof perfectionpossible. I
am notonlyto suppressthe evil,but to evoketile good
elementsin my nature. And as I respect my own
nature,so am I equallyboundto respectothers,as they

• on their part are boundto respectme." Hencemutmd
respect,justice, and order, of which law becomesthe
written recordand guarantee.

Self-respectis the noblestgarmentwithwhicha man
may clothehimself,w the most elevating feelingwith
which the mind can be inspired. Oneof Pythagoras's
wisestmaxims,in hisGoldenVerses,isthat in whichhe
enjoinsthe pupil to"reverence himself." :Borneupby
this high idea,he will not defilehis bodyby sensuality,
nor hismindby servilethoughts.Thissentiment,carried
into daily life,willbe foundat therootof'all thevirtues,

cleanliness,sobriety,chastity,morality,and religion.
"The piousand just honoringof ourselves,"said Milton,
umay be thoughtthe radical moistureand fountain-head
fromwhenceevery laudableand worthyenterpriseissues
forth." To thinkmeanlyof one'sself,is to sinkin one's
own estimationas well as in the estimationof otbem.
.Andas the thoughtsare, so will the acts be. A man
cannotlive a high life who grovelsina moralsewerof
his own thought. He cannotaspireif he look down;
if he will rise, he must look up. The very humblest
may be sustainedby the proper indulgenceof this feel-
ing; and povertyitselfmay be liftedand lightedupby
self-respect. It is trulya noble sightto seea poorman
holdhimselfupright amidstall his temptations,and re-
fuseto demeanlfimselfby lowactions.

It is notnecessarythatweshouldinsistoa theusesof
knowledgeas ameans of "gettingon" in life. Thisis
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alreadysufficientlytaughtby obviousself-interest;and
it is be_aning to be pretty generallyunderstood,that
self-cultureis one of the best possibleinvestmentsof
time and labor. In any line of life, intelligencewill
enablea man to adapt himselfmore readilyto circum
stances,suggestto him improvedmethodsof work,and
renderhim moreapt, skilled,and effectivein all respects.
tic whoworkswith his headas well as his hands,will
cometo lookat his businesswitha clearereye ; andhe
will becomeconsciousof increasingpower,- perhaps
the most cheeringconsciousnesstile human mind can
cherish. The power of self-helpwill graduallygrow;
and in proportionto a man's self-respect,wiU he be
armedagainst the temptationof low indulgences. So-
cietyand its actionwill be regarded with quite a new
interest,his sympathieswillwidenand enlarge,and he
willbe attractedto workfor others as well as for him-
self.

Self-culturemay not,however,end in eminence,such
as wehavebrieflydescribedin the numerousillustrious
instancesof self-ralsedindividualsabove cited. The
greatmajorityof men,in all times,howeverenlightened,
mustnecessarilybe engagedin the ordinaryavocations
of industry; andnodegreeof culture_'hichcan becon-
fcrreduponthecommunitywilleverenablethem-- even
wereit desirable,whichit isnot--to get ridof thedaily
workofsociety,whichmustbedone. But this,wethink,
mayalsobeaccomplished.Wecanelevatethecondition
of laborbyallyingit to noblethoughts,whichconfera
graceuponthe lowliestas wellas thehighestrank. For
nomatterhowpooror humblea man maybe, thegreat
thinkerof thisandotherdaysmaycomein and sit down
withhim,andbe hiscompanionfor the time,thoughhis
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dwellingbe the meanesthut. It is thusthat the habk
of well-directedreadingmay becomea sourceof the
greatestpleasureand self-improvement,and exercisea
gentlecoercion,withthe mostbeneficentresults,overthe
wholetenorof a man'scharacterandconduct. Andeven
tl,oughself-culturemay not bring wealth,it will at all
events give us the goodcompanyof elevated thoughts.
A noblemanoncecontemptuouslyaskedof a sag'e,"What
have you got by all your philosophy?" "At least I
havegotsocietyin myself,"wasthe wiseman'sreply.

]Jut manyare apt tofeel despondency,andtobecome
discouragedin the workof self-culture,becausetheydo
not "get on" in the worldso fast as they think they
deserve to do. Havingplantedtheiracorn,they expect
to seeit growinto an oak at once. Theyhaveperhaps
lookeduponknowledgein the lightof a marketablecom-
modity,and are consequentlymortifiedbecauseit does
not _cllas they expectedit woulddo. Mr.Tremenheere,
ia oneof his "EducationReports" (for1840-1),states
that a schoolmasterin Norfolk,findinghisschoolrapidly
fallingoff,made inquiryinto the cause,andascertained
that the reasongivenby the majorityof theparentsfor
withdrawingtheir childrenwas,that theyhad expected
"educationwas to makethembetteroffthan they were
before,"but that havingfoundit had "done them no
good,"theyhad thereforetakentheirchildrenfromschool,
andwouldgive themselvesnofm'thertroubleaboutedu-
cation. The samelowideaof self-cultureisbut tooprev-
alent in otherclasses,and is encouragedby the false
viewsof llfe whicharealwaysmoreor less currentin
society. But to regardself-cultureeitheras a meansof
gettingpastothersin theworld,orof intellectualdissipa-
tion and amusement,ratherthanasa powerto elevate
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thecharacterand expandthe spiritualnature, isto place
it on a verylowlevel. It is doubtlessmost honorable
fora-man to labor to elevate himself,and to better his
conditioninsociety,but this isnot tobe doneat the sacri-
ficeof himsel£ To make the mindthe mere drudgeof
the body,is puttingit to a veryservileuse; and to go
aboutwhiningand.bemoaningour pitifullot becausewe
fail in aclfievingthat successin life,whichafter all de-
pendsrather upon habitsof industryand attention to
businessdetailsthan uponknowledge,is the mark of a
small,and oftenof a sour mind. Sucha tempercannot
betterbe dealtwiththan in the wordsof RobertSouthey,
who rimswrote to a friendwhosought his counsel: "I
wouldgive you adviceif it couldbe of use; but there
is no curingthosewho chooseto be diseased. A good
man and a wiseman may at times be angry with the
world,at timesgrieved for it; but be sureno manwas
ever discontentedwiththe worldif he didhisdutyin it.
Ifa man of education,who has health,eyes,hands,and
leisure,wantsan object,it isonlybecauseGod Almighty
hasbestowedall thoseblessingsupona manwhodoesnot
deservethem."

It isnot improbablethat the prominence,recentlygiven
toliteraryexaminationsfor smallgovernmentoffices,of
whichwe bare heard so much, may tend to swell the
ranksofthe discontented,withoutany correspondinggain
tothe publicservice. The planrecentlyestablishedmay
be describedas a kindof governmentlottery, in which
the prizesare drawnby thosewhoare the bestcrammed.
Not longsince, when eight youthswere wanted to do
copyingwork in a publicoffice,not fewerthan seven
hundredofferedthemselvesforexamination; eightprizes
to 692blanks! A most pitiable sight truly, to see so
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many educatedyoungmeneagerforthe poorly-pald,and
routine,though "genteel" occupationof a government
office,whenthere are somanyotherpaths_thoughrequir-
ing labor and self-denial,openforfile energiesof young
men of activityand spirit. Sir James Clarkehas not
illaptly describedthe preliminarysystemof cramming
for examination,of the kind to which these youthsare
requiredto submit,as thoroughlydemoralizing,and calcu-
lated todevelopprigs ratherthan men. The mindis so
overlaidwitha heapof undigestedknowledge,that there
is littleroomleft for its free action; and thougha func-
tionarismas completeas that alreadyestablishedin China
may thereby be secured,it will probablybe at the ex-
penseof that constitutionalenergyandvigor,whichare
so indispensableforattaininga robustmanhood. _[ore-
over, the tendencyof this newmovementseemstobe, to
draw tile educatedyouth of the countryaside fromthe
paths of ordinaryindustry,and direct their eyes toward
the public treasureas the highestobject of their exer-
tions; whilstbeyondall, there is thatdanger to be ap-
prehended,againstwhichMontalemberthasso eloquently
warnedus,of stimulatingand propagatingthe passionfor
salaries and governmentemployment,which saps all
nationalspirit of independence,and in some countries
makesa wholepeoplea merecrowdof servilesolicitors
forplace.
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CHAPTER XI.

FACILITIESANDDIFFICULTIES.

uISthereonewhomdifficultiesdishe_.rten,--whobendstothestorm? He
willdolittle.Is thereonewho_r///conquer? Thatkindof mannever
fal_.'_--JohnHuatrr.

_'C_estdeediflicult_qulnahsentleamiracles._1-- _ruy_re.

THISis an age prefiminently distinguished for the facil-
itieswhich it affords for human intercom'Heand the spread
of knowledge. In travelling, telegTaphing,printing, and
postal communications, it surpasses every other. Tons
upon tons of machine-made paper are constantly being
converted into machine-printed books and maehine-print-
ed newspapers, which are spread abroad at a marvellously
low price ; and as we look on, we are accustomed to con-
gratulate ourselves upon the marvellous " progress of the
age." If machinery and horse-power of steam could
accomplish this, our progress were indeed rapid. But it
still remains to be seen whether the vast amount of
printed matter in circulation is calculated to produce
wiser and better men, actuated by higher and more
beneficentprinciples of action, flian existed in England
in times comparatively remote, in which books were far
rarer but much more highly prized,- such times, for
instance,as those for which Shakspeare, Milton, Bacon,
and Jeremy Taylor wrote. It will, perhaps, be acknowl-
edged that, though the multiplication of books and news-
papers by means of steam-engines and printing maehinea

15
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is accompaniedby unquestionableadvantages,the facili-
tiestherebyaffordedfor the spread of knowledgeare not
altogetheran unmixedgood. It doubtlessfurnishesun-
precedentedt_acilitiesfor learningmanything._ca_ilyand
withouteffort; but at the same time it probablytends
rather towardssupel'ficialismthan depth or vigor of
thinking;fbr while readersare temptedby the multi-
tude of booksto skim many subjects,they maythereby
beso distractedby the variety,as to be inducedto bottom
noneof themthoroughly.

Withall the facilitieswhichexist for independentself-
culture,it is evensuspectedthatour life,likeourlitera-
ture,is becomingmoremechanical. Large and increas-
ing numbers of personsin our manufacturingdistricts
occupythe chiefpart of their wakinghoursfi'omday to
day in watchingmachinesspinningor windingthreads,
the tendencybeing to producea sortof mechanicalhu-
man beingsalmostas devoidof individualityof character
as the machinesthey watch. This is oneof the defbcts
of moderncivilization,dailyoperatingupon large classes
of the people,whiclbin thesedays,is perhapstoo little
regarded. Whilewe have been perfectingourmechan-
isms,we have sometimesforgottenthat the finestof all
rawmaterialis tobe foundin Men; and we havenotyet
doneour utmost--indeed we havedone comparatively
little--to workup and improvethat, Speakingof our
divisionof labor processes,Mr. Ruskinhas said,"It is
not, truly speaking,the labor that is divided,but"the
men,_ divided into mere segmentsof men,- broken
into smallfi'agmentsand crumbsof life,so that all the
little piece of intelligencethat is left in a man is not
enoughto make a pin,or a nail, but exhaustsitself in
makingthe point of a pin,or theheadof a nail. Now
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it isa goodanddesirablething,truly,to makemanypins
in a day; bat if we could only see with what crystal
mud their pointswere polished,sand of humansoul,
muchtobe magnifiedbeforeit canbe discernedforwhat
it is,we shouldthink there wouldbe somelossin it also.
And the _-_'eatcry that rises fromall our manufacturing
cities,louderthan their furnace blast,is all in verydeed
fi)r this, that we manufactureeverythingthere except
men; we blanchcotton,and strengthensteel,and refine
sugar,andshqpepottery; but tobrighten,to strengtherh
to refine,or to form a singleliving spirit,never enters
into our estimateof advantages."

Thepopularremediesproposedforexistingsocialand
politicalevils have also a strong mechanicaltendency.
Thereis a moral philosophywhich proposesto measure
our headswith callipers,and then cast up our propensi-
ties,moral sentiments,and intellectualfaculties,likea
sumin addition; thus determiningthe lineof lifewe are
to 1cad,or the moral hospital we are to be sent to.
There are social reformers,who will have us estab-
fishedin parallelograms,and ripenedinto men byabne-
gationof all the hopes, struggles,and difficulties,by
whichmen are made. We have logarithmsgToundoat
of a box,and calculationsmanufacturedby merelyturn-
ing a handle,over whichmen formerlyeducatedtheir
thcultiesby studyingfor months. And there are plans
afloatfor rescuingus from politicalinfamyby the adop-
tion of sundry arithmeticaland mechanicalexpedients,
the discussionof whichneednothere be enteredon.

The improvedmechanismin our schoolsalso promises
tobecomesoperfectthatwe may,beforelong,be almost
as highly educatedas the Chinese,and with quite as
impotenta result. The processof "illingthe memory
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withfactsandformulasgotbyroteis rapidlyextending;
but the practiceof independentthinkingin anybutthe
beatentracksis notonlynot taught,but is oftencare-.
fully prevented. But the facilitywith which young
people are thus madeto acquireknowledge,thoughit
may be cramming,is not education.It fills, but does
not fructifythe mind. It impartsa stimulusfor the
time,and producesa sortof intellectualkeennessand
cleverness;but, withoutan implantedpurposeand a
higherobjectthan mere knowledge,it will bringwithit
no solid advantage. The rapiditywith whichyoung
peoplenowget at a knowledgeof manythingstendsto
makethem easilysatisfied,and theyoftenbecomeb/asg
at an earlyage. Theymayhavereadmanybooks,and
gonethroughmanybranchesof knowledge,buta lamen-
table indifferencepossessesthem: their souls,without
compass,without anchorage,are blown aboutby all
winds;they mayunderstand,but there is little active
belief;their mindsmerelyreceive ideaswiththe pas-
sivenessof a mirror,and the impressionsmade are
scarcelymore permanent. Such persons are deter-
minedto no acts, haveno desireto formconvictions,
arriveat noconclusions,and theirwill seemsto be sus-
pended,asleep,diseased,or dead. Knowledge,in cases
of thissort,gives but a passingpleasure;a sensation,
but no more;it is, in fact,the merestepicurismof in-
|elllgenee- sensuous,butcertainlynot intellectuaLThe
best partof such natures,that whichis developedby
vigorouseffort and independentaction,sleepsa deep
sleep,and is often never called to life, exceptby the
roughawakeningof suddencalamityorsuffering,which,
in suchcases,comesas a blessing,if it servesto rouseup
tt courageousspiritwhich,but forit, wouldhave slum-
ber,_lon.
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Growingout of the facilitiesfor reading whichexist
now-a-days,there is also to beobserveda sortof mania
for"makingthingspleasant" ontheroad toknowledge;
and hence amusementand excitementare amongthe
mostpopularmethodsemployedto inculcateknowledge
and inspirea 'tasteforreading. Our booksand periodi-
cals must be highly spiced,amusing,and interesting.
We have already had comicgrammarsand histories,
andwe mayyet possiblyreach the heightsof a Comic
Euclid and a Comic Prayer-book. Solid subjects are
eschewed;and booksdemandingapplicationand study
lie uponbookshelvesunread. DouglasJerrold, in one
of hisgraver moods,onceobservedof thistendency:"I
am convincedthe worldwill get tired (at least I hope
so)of thiseternalguffawaboutall things. After all, life
has somethingserious in it. It cannotbe all a comic
historyof humanity. Somemen would,I believe,write
a ComicSermon on the Mount. Think of a Comic
Historyof England,the drolleryof Alfred, the fun of
Sir ThomasMore,the farceof his daughterbeggingthe
deadhead and claspingit in her coffinon her bosom.
Surelythe world will be sick of this blasphemy." Dr.
Arnold,speakingof the same evil, once observed:--
"Childishness,in boyseven of goodabilities,seems to
me to bea growingfault,and I do not knowtowhat to
ascribeit, exceptto the greaternumberof excitingbooks
of amusement. Thesecompletelysatisfyall the intellec-
tual appetitesof a bey, which is rarely very voracious,
and leave him totally palled,not only for his regular
work,whichI couldwell excusein comparison,but for
goodliteratureof all sorts,evenfor historyand poetry."
John Sterlingalso,in a like spirit,said:a,, Periodicals
andnovelsare toall in this genexatiol,but moreespe-
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c_dlyto thosewhosemindsarestill unformedandin the
processof formation,a newand moreeffectu'_substitute
forthe plaguesof E_'ph vermintbat corruptthe whole-
somewaters_andinfestourchambers."

Accustomedto acquireinformationundertheguiseof
amusement_youngpeoplewillsoonreject thatwhichis
presentedto them underthe aspectof studyandlabor.
Learningtheir "knowledgeandscienceinsport,they will
becomeapt to make sportof both; whilst the habit _f
intellectualdissipation,thus engendered,e_mnotfail,in
course of time, to produce a thoroughlyemasculating
effectbothupon their mind and character. The Novd
is the mostfavorite refugeof the frivolousand the idle.
As a restfrom toil,anda relaxationfrom graver pur-
suits,the perusalof a well-writtenstory',by a writerof
genius,is a high intellectualpleasure; and it is a de-
scriptionof literature towhichall classesof readers,old
andyoung,are attracted as by a powerfulinstinct;nor
wouldwe have any of them debarred from its enjoy-
ment in a reasonablede_ec. But to make it the ex-
clusiveliterary diet, as somedo,-- todevourthe garbage
withwhichthe shelvesof circulatinglibrariesare crowd-
ed,- andto occupythe greaterportionof the leisure
hoursin studyingthepreposterouspicturesof humanlife
which so manyof them present,is worse than wasteof
time,- it is positivelypernicious. The habitualnovel-
reader indulgesin fictitiousfeelingssomuch,that there
isgreat riskof soundand healthyfeelingbecomingper-
verted or destroyed. For, the literary pity evokedby
fictionleadsto nocorrespondingaction; the susceptibili-
tieswhichit excitesinvolveno inconveniencenor self-
sacrifice; so that the heart that is touchedtoooftenby
thefictionmayat lengthbecomeinsensibletothe reality
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The steel is graduallyrubbedoutof the chara('ter,and
it insensiblylosesits vital spring. As l_.'erowaspartial
onlyto the mildeststrainsof music,so Robespierre'sde-
lightwas to read stories onlyof love and endearment,
displayingin his life what Montaignecalls '"opinions
super-cdlesteset mceurssouterreines." " Drawingfine
picturesofvirtue inone'smind,"said BishopButler," is
sofar fromnecessarilyor certainlyconduciveto form a
habltof it in him who thus employshimself,that it may
evenhardenthe mindin a contrarycourse,and render
it graduallymoreinsensible."

Amusementin moderationis wholesome,and to be
commended; but amusementin excessvitiates the whole
nature,and is a thing to be earethllyguardedagainst.
The maximis often quotedof " All work and no play
makesJack a dull boy;" but all play and no work
makeshim somethinggreatlyworse, blothingcan be
more hurtful to a youth than to have his soul sodden
withpleasure. The best qutditiesof his mind al,ethus
fritteredaway; commonenjoymentsbecometasteless; his
appetitefor the highestkindof pleasuresis satiatedand
exhausted; and whenhe comestoihcethe workand the
dutiesof life, tim result is oftenonly aversionand dis-
gust. As the child turns fromits heapof brokentoys,
so the blasgyouth turns fl'omhis withered pleasures;
an(tif frivolityhavebecomehis habit,he will find that
the very capacityfor enjoymenthas been destroyed
withinhim. "Fast men" soonwaste and exhaust the
powersof life,and dry up the verysourcesof"truehap-
piness. They have Ibrestalledtheir spring, and can
produceno health)"growthof eithercharacteror intel-
le_:t. A childwithoutsimplicity,a maidenwithoutin-
uocence,a boywiflmuttruthfulness,are not morepiteous
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sightsthanthe manwhohas wastedandthrownaway
his youthin pleasure. It is amongstsuch persons
especially,whoseyouthhasbeensulliedbypremature
enjoyments,thatwe findthatprevalenceofskepticism.
sneering,and egotism,whichprovea sourednature.
Havingabusedthesourcesof life,and thrownaway
theiryouth,theyare temptedin theirdespairto throw
theirmanhoodafterit. Injuryof thiskind,inflictedon
the character,is mostdifficultto be repaired;forthe
habitsformedin youthbindthe manas in chainsof
adamant." Onnejcttepointrancreduns]efleuvede
la vie,"is thehappyphraseof an oldFrenchwriter,in
describingthat continuityof life in all its partswhich
inseparablylinksyouthand manhood,and makesthe
habitsof the onemoreor less the interpreterof the
other. SowhenLordBaconsays,"Strengthof nature
inyouthpassethovermanyexcesseswhichareowinga
manuntilhe isold,"heexpressesa physicalas wellas
a moralfact,whichcannotbe toowellweighedin the
conductof earlylife. Whatare calledwildoats,when
sown,veryoftenprovetaresin thereaping.Youthful
indiscretionssoon"finda manout." But.theworstof
themis,not thattheydestroyhealth,so muchas that
theysullymanhood.The dissipatedyouthbecomesa
taintedman; andoftenhe cannotbe pure,evenif he
would. If curetherebe,it isonlytobefoundininocu-
latingthe mindwitha ferventspiritof duty,andin
energeticapplicationtouseihlwork.

Oneofthemostgiftedof Frenchmen,inpointofgreat
intellectualendowments,wasBenjaminConstant;but,
b/asgat twenty,his lifewasonlya prolongedwail,in-
steadof a harvestofthegreatdeedswhichhe wascapa-
bleofaecomplislfingwithordinarydiligenceandself-
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controlHe resolvedupondoingsomanythings,which
heneverdid,thatpeoplecametospeakofhimasCon-
stanttheInconstant.He wasa fluentandbrilliant
writer,and he cherishedtile ambitionof writingmany
works"which the world wouldnot willinglylet die."
ButwhilstConstantaffectedtllehighestthinking,unhap-
pily he practisedthe lowestliving; nor did the lofty
transcendentalismof his booksby any meanspalliatethe
acted meannessesof his life. He daily frequentedtile
gaming-tableswhile engaged in preparing his work
upon religion,and carried on a disreputableintrigue
whilewritinghis "Adolphe." With all his vastpowers
of intellect,liewas powerless,becausehe hadno Faithin
virtue. " Bali!" said lie, "what are honormaddignity?
ThelongerI live,the moreclearlyI seethere is nothing
in them." It wasthe howlofa miserableman. IIe de-
scribedhimselfas but "ashes and dust." "I pass,"said
he,"like a shadowovertheearth,accompaniedbymisery
andennuL" He wishedforVoltaire'senergy,whichhe
wouldrather have possessedthan his genius. But he
had no strength of purpose,-- nothingbut wishes;his
life,prematurelyexhausted, had becomebut a heapof
brokenliaks. He spokeof himselfasa personwithone
tbotin tlle air. He admitted that he had noprinciples,
and no moral consistency. Hence, with his splendid
talents,he contrivedto do nothing; and,after livingfor
manyyears miserable,he diedwornoutand wretched.

The career of Augustin Thierry, the author of the
" Historyofthe :NormanConquest,"affordsan admirable
contrasttothat of Constant. Hisentire lifepresenteda
strikingexampleof perseverance,diligence,self-culture,
and untiringdevotionto knowledge. In the pursuithe
losthiseyesight,lost his health, but never lost his love

15_
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of truth. Whensofeeblethathewascandiedfromroom
to room,likea helplessinfant,in thearms of anurse,his
bravespirit never failedhim; and blind and helpless
thoughhe was, he concludedhis literarycareer in the
followingnoblewords: "If, as I think, the interestof
seleneeiscountedin the numberof great nationalinter-
ests,I have given mycountryall that the soldier,mutl.
latedon the fieldofbattle,givesher. Whatevermaybe
thefate of my labors,this e_ample,I hope,will not be
lost. I wouldwishit to serve to combatthespeciesof
moralweaknesswhich is tl,e diseaseof our presentgen-
eration; to bringbackintothe straightroadof life some
of thoseenervatedsoulsthat complainof wantingfaith,
that knownotwhattodo,and seekeverywhere,without
findingit, an objectof worshipand admiration.Why
say,with so much bitterness,that in tim world,consti-
tutedas it is, there is no air for all lungs,- noemploy-
mentforallminds? Is not calmandseriousstudythere?
andis not that a refuge,a hope,a fieldwithinthe reach
of allof us? With it,evil daysare passedoverwithout
their weightbeing felt; every one can make his own
destiny,-- every one employhis lifh nobly. This is
what I have done,andwoulddo again if _Ihad to re-
commencemy career; I wouldchoosethat whichhas
brought me where I am. Blind, and sufferingwithout
hope,andalmostwithoutintermission,I may#re this
te.,timon_y,which fi'om me will not appearsuspicious.

. _ Thereis somethingin theworld betterthansensualen-
joyments,betterthanfortune,betterthanhealthitself,
it is devotiontoknowledge."

Coleridge,inmanyrespects,resembledConstant.He
possessedequallybrilliantpowers,butwas similarlyin.
firmof purpose. With all his greatintellectualgifts,he
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wantedthegiftof industry,andhad no likingfor steady
work. He wantedalsothe senseofmanlyindependence,
andthoughtit nodegradationto leavehis wifeandchil-
drento be maintainedby the brain-workof the noble
Southey,whilehe himselfretired to ItighgateGroveto
discoursetranscendentalismto hisdisciples,lookingdown
contemptuouslyupon the honestwork goingforwaldbe-
neathhimamidstfile din and smokeof London. With
remunerativeand honorableemploymentat his command,
he preferredstoopingto acceptthe charity of friends;
andwith the loftiest ideasof philosophy,he yet condo-
scendedto humiliationsin his life from whichmany a
day-laborerwouldhave shrunk. Howdifferentin spirit
was Southey]alwaysan indefatigableworrker;laboring
notmerelyat worksof his ownchoice,and at taskwork
oftentediousand distasteful,but also unremittinglyand
withthe utmosteagernessseekingandstoringknowledge
purelyforttle loveof it. Everyday, everyhour hadits
allottedemployment:engagementsto publishersrequir-
ingpunctualfulfilment;thecurrent expensesof a Large
household(at one time includingColeridge'swife and
children) duly to provide for; Southeyhad no crop
growingwhile his pen was idle. "My ways,"he used
to say, "are as broadas the king's high-road,and my
meanslie in an inkstand." ! , •

'' !_-.L
RobertNicoll wroteto a friend, after reading the ' - _'_'_",_

" Recollectionsof Coleridge,"" What a mightyintellect ,_ :::_,
was lost in that man for want of a little energy,--a (-
little determination." Nieoll himselfwas a true and
bravespirit,cut offin hisyouth,but not beforehe had
encounteredand overcomegreat difficultiesin life. At
hisoutset,whilecarryingon a smallbusinessas a book-
seller,he foundhimselfweigheddownwith a debtof
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onlytwentypounds,whichhe saidhe felt "weighinglike
a mill-stoneroundhisneck_"and that "if he had it paid
he neverwouldborrowagainfrommortal man." Writ-
ing tohis motherat tlle timehe said, "Fear notfor me_
dear mother; for I feel myselfdailygT0wingfirmerand
more hopefulin spirit. The moreI thinkand reflects--
and thinking,notreading,is nowmyoccupation,--I feel
that,whetherI be growingrichi_ror not,I am growinga
wiserman, whichis fhr better. 1)sin, poverty,and all
the otherwildbcast_of life whickso affrightenothers,I
am so boldas to thinkI could lookin tilefacewithout
shrinking,withoutlosingrespectformyself,faithin man's
high destinies,or trust in God. There isa pointwhich
it costs much mental toil and strugglingto gain, but
which,whenoncegained,a man can lookdownfrom,as
a travellerfi'oma lofty mountain,on stormsragingbe-
low,whilehe is w_dkingin sunshine. That I haveyet
gained this point inlife I willnot_ty,but I feelmyseff
dailynearer to it."

It is not ease,but effort,- notfaeilhy,but difficulty,
thatmakesmen. There is,perhaps,nostationin life,in
whichdifficultieshave not to be encounteredand over-
come before any decided measure of success can be
achieved. Those difficultiesare, however,our best in-
Btruetors,as our mistakesoftenformour best experience.
CharlesJames Fox wa._accustomedtosay thathe hoped
morefroma man whoriffled,and yet wenton in spiteof
histhilure,thanfi'omthe buoyantcareerof thesuccessful.
"It is all very well,"said he, "to tell me that a young
manhas distinguishedhimselfby a brilliantfu.stspeech.
t:Ie may goon,or he maybe satisfiedwithhis first tri-
umph; butshowme a yoangmanwhohas notsuce_ded
at first,and neverthelesshas goneon,and I willbackthat
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youngmanto dobetter thanmostof thosewhohavesuc-
ceededat thefirst trial."

We learn wisdomfromfailure muchmore thanfrom
success; we oftendiscoverwhat will do,by findingout
whatwill not do; and probablyhe who never made a
mistake,never madea discover).. HomeTookeusedto
sayof his studiesin intellectualplfilosophy,thathe had
becomeall the betteraequahltedwiththe country,through

havinghad thegood-lucksometimesto losehisway..Andt
a distinguishedinvestigatorin physicalscicncehas left it I
onrecordthat,wheneverinthe courseofhisresearcheshe I
encounteredan apparentlyinsuperableobstacle,he gener-i
ally foundhimselfon the brink of somenoveldiscovery.I
The verygreatest things,- great thoughts,discoveries,
inventions,--have generallybeen nurturedin hardship,
oftenponderedoverin sorrow,and at lengthestablished
withdifficulty.

Beethovensaid of Rossini, that he had in him the
stufftohavemadea goodmusician,if hehad only,when
a boy,beenwell flogged; but thathe had beenspoiltby
the facilitywithwhichhe produced. Menwhofeeltheir
strengthwithinthem need notfiearto encounteradverse
opinions;they have far greater reason to fear undue
praise and too friendlycriticism. When Mendelssohn
was about to enter the orchestraat Birn|ingham,on the
tirst pertbrmaneeof his "Elijah,"he said laughinglyto
one of his friendsand critics," Stick your claws into
me! Don't tell me what you like,hutwhat you don't
like!" *

It has been said,and truly, that it is the defeatthat
tries the general more than the victory. Washington
tostfar more battles than he gained; but he succeeded

"_ ._tlletl_uln.
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in theend. The Romans,in theirmostvictoriouscam-
paigns,almostinvariablybeganwith defeats. ]M[oreau
u'tmdtobecomparedby hiscompanionsto a drum,which
nobodyhearsof exceptit be beaten. Welling_mn'smill-
tarT geniuswas perfectedby encounterwithdifficulties
of apparentlythemostoverwhelmingcharacter,butwhich
onlyserved to nerve his resolution,and bring out more
prominentlyhis great qualitiesas a man anda general.
So the skilfulmarinerobtainshisbest experienceamidst
stormsand tempests,which train him to self-rellance,
courage,and the highestdiscipline; and we probably
owe to rough seas and wintry nights,the best training
of our race of British seamen,who are certainly not
surpassedby any in tileworld.

Necessitymay be a hard schoolmistress; but she is
:enerallyfoundthe best. Though the ordeal of ad-

versityis onefromwhichwe naturallyshrink,yet, when
it comes,we must bravelyand manfullyencounterit.
Bums trulysays,

"Thoughlossesandcrosses
Belessonsrightsovere_

There'switthere,you'llgetthere,
You'llfindnootherwhere."

"Sweet indeedare the usesof adversity." Theyre-
veal to us our powers,and call forth ourenergies. If
therebe real worthin the character,likesweet herbs,it
willgiveforthits finestfragTancewhenpressed."Cross-
es,"says the old proverb,"are the laddersthat lead to
heaven." "What is even po_vertyitself,"asks Richter,
"thata man shouldmurmurunderit? It is butas the
pain of piercinga maiden'sear,andyou hangprecious
jewels in the wound." In the experienceof life it is
tbundthatthe wholesomedisciplineof adversityinstrong
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naturesusuallycarrieswithit a self-preservinginfluence.
Manyare foundcapableof bravelybearingupunder pri-
vations,and cheerthllyencounteringobstructions,whoare
afterwardsfoundunabletowitl_standthe moredangerous
inflacncesof prosperity.- It is only a weak man whom
thewinddeprivesof hiscloak: a manof averagestren_h
ismorein dangerof losingit whenassailedby the lm_ams
of a toogenialsun. Thus it oftenneedsa higherdisci-
plineand a stronger character to bear up under good
fortunethan under adverse. Some generous natures
kindleand warm with prosperity,but there are many
onwhomwealth has no such influence. Basehearts it
onlyhardens,makingthosewhowere meanand servile,
meanandproud. But whileprosperityis apt toharden
the heart to pride,adversityin a man of resolutionwill
onlyserve to ripen it to fortitude. Too much tacility,
ease, and prosperityis not goodfor a man; removing
thatwholesomestimulusto exertion,whichis soessential
to sounddiscipline. On the contrary,to usethe words
of Burke," Difficultyis a severe instructor,set overus
by the supremeordinanceof a parental guardian and
instructor,whoknpwsus better than weknowom_elves,
as He loves us better too. He that wrestleswithus
stren_ens our nerves,andsharpensour skill; ourantag-
onist is thus our helper." Withoutthe necessityof en-
counteringdifficulty,life mightbe easier,but menwould
be worthless. For trials, wiselyimproved,train the
character,and teach self-help; thus hardshipitselfmay
oftenprove the whole.c.omestdisciplineforus, thoughwe
rec%maizeit not. When the gallant young Hodson,
unjustlyremovedfi'om his Indian command,felt him-
_elf sore pressed downby unmeritedcalumnyand re-
proach,he yet preservedthe courageto sayto a friend,
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"I striveto lookthe worstbold/yin theface,as I would
an enemyin thefield,andto domyappointedworkres-
olutelyand to thebestof myability,satisfiedthat there
is a reasonfor all; and that even irksomedutieswell
donebring theirown reward,and that, if not,still .they
areduties."

The battle of life, in by far the greater numberof
cases,must necessarilybe fought up-hil/; and towin it
withouta strugglewereperhapsto winit withouthonor.
If there were no difficulties,therewouldbe nosuccess;
if there were nothiltgto struggle for, there wouldbe
nothingto be achieved. Difficultiesmay intimidatethe
weak,but theyact onlyas a wholesomestimulusto men
of pluck and resolution. All experienceof life indeed
servestoprovethattheimpedimentstin'owninthe wayof
hmnanadvancementmayfor the mostpart be overcome
by steadygoodconduct,honestzeal, activity,persever-
ance,andaboveall bya determinedresolutiontosurmoant
difficulties,and standupmanfullyagainstmisibrtune.

The school of Diffleultyis the best schoolof moral
discipline,for nationsas for individuals. Indeed, the
historyof difficultywouldbe but a historyof all the
great and good thingsthat have yet beenaccomplished
by men. It is hard to say howmuchnorthernnations
owe to their encounterwitha comparativelyrude and
changeableclimateand an originallysterile soil,which
is one of the necessitiesof their condition,- involving
a perennialstrugglewithdifficultiessuchas the natives
of sunnierclimesknownothingof. And thusit may be,
that thoughourfinestproductsare exotic, the skill and
industrywhichhave been necessaryto rear them_have
issuedin the productionof a nativegrowthof mennot
surpassedon theglobe.
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Whereverthereis difficulty,the individualmanmust
comeout ibr betterfor worse. Encounterwithit will
trainhis strength,and disciplinehis skill; heartening
himforfutureeffort,as the racer,by beingtrainedto
runagainstthehill,at len_h courseswithfacility. The
roadto successmay be steep to climb,hut it puts to
the proofthe energiesof him who wouldreach the
summit. By experiencea man soonlearnshow ob-
staclesare to be overcomeby grapplingwiththem,
howsoft as silk the nettlebecomeswhen it is boldly
grasped,- and howpowerfula principleof realizing
theobject proposed,istile moralconvictionthatwecan
andwillaccomplishit. Thusdifficultiesoftenfall.away
ofthemselves,beforethedeterminationtoovercomethem.
In nine easesout of ten, if marchedboldlyup to they
willflee away. Likethieves,theyoftendisappearat a
glance. What lookedlike insuperableobstacles,like
somegTeatmountainchainin ourway,frowningdanger
and trial, are found to becomepracticablewhen ap-
proached,and paths formerlyunseen,thoughtheymay
benarrowand difficult,opena way forus throughthe
hills.

Muchwill be doneif we do huttry. l_obodyknows
whathe can dotillhe has tried;andfbwtry theirbest
tilltheyhavebeenforcedto doit. " If I coulddo such
andsucha thing,"sighs the despondingyouth. But he
willneverdo, if heonlywishes. Thedesiremustripen
into purposeand effort;and one energeticattemptis
wortha thousandaspirations, l_urposes,like eggs,un-
less theybehatchedinto action,willrun intorottenness.
It is thesethorny"lib,"-- the mutteringsof impotence
anddespair,--whichso oftenhedgeroundthefieldof
uossibility_and prevent anythingbeing doneor even
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attempted. "A difficulty,"said Lord Lyndhurst,"is a
thing to be overcome;" grapplewithit at once; facility
will comewith practice,and strength and fortitudewith
repeated effort. Thus the mind and eharaetermay be
trained to an almost perfectdiscipline,enablingit to
move witha grace_spirit, and liberty_almostincompre-
hensibleto those who have not passedthrough a sim-
ilar experience.

Everything that we learn is the masteryof a difR-
eulty; and the masteryof one helps us to the mastery
of others. Thingswhichmay at firstsightappearcom-
parativelyvaluelessin education,--such as the studyof
the deadlanguages,and the relationsof linesand sur-
faces which we call mathematies,--are really of the
greatest practicalvalue,not so much becauseof the in-
formationwhichthey yield, as becauseof the develop-
mentwhichthey compel. The masteryof thesestudies
evokeseffort_and cultivatespowersof application,which
otherwisemight have lain dormant. Thus one thing
leadsto another,and so the workgoes on through lifi_,

encounter with difficultyendin_only where lif_or
progressends. But indulghagin the t_elingof discour-
agement never helped any one over a difficult)_and
neverwill. D'Alembert'sadvicetothe studentwhocom-
plained to him about his want of successin mastering
the first elementsof mathematicsw:tsthe right one-
" Go on,sir_and/_aithand strengthwillcometoyou."

Nothingis easy,but was difficultat first,_not even
so simplean act as walking. The danseuse,who turns
a pirouette,the violinistwho plays a sonata,have ac-
quired their dexterity by patient repetition and after
many failures. Carlssimi,when praised for the ease
andgrace of his melodies,exclaimed,"Ah! you little
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knowwithwhat difficultythis case has been acquired."
Sir Joshua Reynolds,when once asked how long it
had taken him to paint a cer'tainpicture,replied,".All
myllfe." The orator,who pours his flashingthoughts
withsuchapparent ease upon the mindsof hisbearers,
achieveshis wonderfulpoweronlybymeansof patient
and perseveringlabor,after much repetition,and, like
Disraeli,oftenafterbitter disappointments.Henry Clay,
the Americanorator,whengiving adviceto youngmen,
thus describedto them the secret of his success in
the cultivationof his art: "I owe my successin life,"
said he,"chieflyto one cireumstance,--that at the age
of twenty-sevenI commenced,and continuedfor years,
the process of daily reading and speakingupon the
contentsof some historicalor scientificbook. These
off-handefforts were made,sometimesin a cornfield,
at others in the forest,and not unfrequentlyin some
distantbarn, with the horse and the ox for my audi-
tors. It is to this early practiceof the art of all arts
that I am indebtedfor"the primaryand leading im-
pulses that stimulatedme onward, and have shaped
and mouldedmy wholesubsequentdestiny."

Curran,the Irish orator,wbena yodth,had a strong
defectin his articulation,and at schoolhe was known
as "stuttering Jack Curran." While he was engaged
in the studyof the law,and still strugglingto overcome
his defect,he was stung into eloquenceby the mr-
casmsof a memberof a debatingclub, who character-
ized him as " Orator Mum;" for, like Cowper,when
he stoodup to speak, Curran had not on a previous
occasionbeen able to utter a word. But the taunt
raised his pluck; and he repliedwith a triumphant
T,peech. Thi.; accidentaldiscoveryin himself of the
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Of eloquence,encouragedhim to proceedin his
studies with additionalenergy and vigor. He cor-
rected his enunciationby reading aloud,emphatically
and distinctly,the best passages in our literature,for
several hours every day,studyinghis featuresbeforea
mirror, and adoptinga methodof gestieulatlonsuited
to his rather awkwardand ungracefulflgore. He also
proposedeases to himself,which he detailedwith as
much care as if he had been addressinga jury. Cur-
ran commencedbusinesswith the qualificationwhich
Lord Eldon stated to be the first requisitefor distinc-
tion as a barrister,that is, "to be not worth a shil.
ling." We need not say how Curran's perseverance,
energy, and genius,eventuallysucceeded. Whenwork-
ing his way laboriouslyand painfullyat the bar, stil/
oppressedby the diffidencewhich had overcomehim
in his debatingclub,he was on one occasionstung by
the Judge (Robinson)into the followingmasterly re-
tort. In a ease under discussion,Mr. Curranobserved
"that he had never met the law as laid downby his
lordshipin any book in his library." "T lint may be,
sir," said the judge, in a contemptuoustone, "but 1
suspectthat your library is very small." His lordship
was notoriouslya furiouspoliticalpartisan,the author
of severalanonymouspamphletscharacterizedby unu-
sual violenceand dogmatism. Curran, mused by this
allusion to his straitenedcircumstances,replied thus:
"It is very true, my lord, that I am poor, and the
circumstancehas certainly curtailedmy library; my
books are not numerous,but they are select,and I
hope they have been perused with proper dispositions.
I have preparedmyselffor this high professionby the
study of a few goodworks,rather than by the comtm-
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sitionof a great manybadones. I am not ashamed
of mypoverty;but I shouldbe ashamedof mywealth,
_ouldI have stoopedto acquire it by servility and
corruption. If I rise not to rank, I shallat least be
honest; and should I ever cease to be so,many an
exampleshows me that an ill-gained elevation,by
makingme the more conspicuous,wouldonly make
me the more universallyand the more notoriously
contemptible."

The most highly educatedmen are those who have
beenthe mostresolutein their encounterwith difficul-
ties. The extremest povertyhas been no obstaclein
the way of men devotedto the duty of self-culture.
ProfessorAlexanderMurray, the linguist, learned to
write by scribbling his letters on an old wool-card
with the end of a burnt heather stem. The only
bookwhichhis father, whowas a poor shepherd,pos-
sessed,was a penny Shorter Catechism; but that, be-
ing thoughttoovaluablefor commonuse,was carefully
preservedin a cupboardfor the Sundaycateehisings.
ProfessorMoor,when a youngman, beingtoo poor to
purchase:Newton's":Principia,"borrowedthe book,and
copiedthe wholeof it with his own hand. Many poor
students,while laboringdailyfor theh"living,have only
been able to snatch an atomof knowledgehere and
there at intervals,as birds do their food in winter
timewhen the fields are coveredwith snow. They
havestruggledon, and faith and hope have cometo
them. .A.well-knownauthor and publisher,William
Chambers,of Edinburgh, speaking before an assem-
blageof youngmen in that city,thus brieflydescribed
to them his humblebeginnings,for their encourage-
ment: "I standbeforeyou," he said,"a self-educated
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man. :Myeducationwas that whichis suppliedat the
humbleparish schoolsof Scotland;and it was only
when I went to Edinburgh,a poor boy, that I de-
votedmy evenings,afterthe laborsof the day, to the
cultivationof that intellectwhich the Almightyhas
givenme. From seven or eight in the morningtill
nineor ten at night,was I at my businessas a book-
seller'sapprentice,and it was only duringhoursafter
these,stolenfrom sleep,that I coulddevotemyselfto
study. I assureyou thatI did not read novel3;my
attentionwas devotedto physicalscienee,and other
useful matters. Duringthat period, I taught myself
French. I lookback to those timeswith great pleas-
ure,and am almostsorry I have not to go through the
same troublesagain. I reaped more pleasurewhenI
had not a sixpencein my pocket,studying in a garret
in Edinburgh,than I now find wheu sittingamidstall
the eleganeesand comfortsof a parlor."

WilliamCobbetthas himselftoldthe interestingstory
of howhe learned English Grammar,and, as a curious
illustrationof that braveman'spluckingrapplingwitha
difficulty,we cannot do better than quote it here. "I
learnedgrammar,"he said," whenI wasa privatesoldier
on the pay of sixpencea day. The edgeof my berth,or
thatof my guard-bed,wasmy seatto studyin; myknap-
sackwas mybookcase; a bit of board lyingon my lap
was mywriting-table; and the task didnotdemandany-
thinglikea year ofmy life. I hadno moneyto purchase
candleor oil; in winter timeit was rarely that I could
get any eveninglight but that of the fire,and onlymy
turn evenof that. And if I, undersuchcircumstances,
and withoutparentor fi'iendto adviseor encourageme,
accomplishedthis undertaking,what excuse can them
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be ibr any youth,howeverpoor,howeverpressed with
business,or howevercircumstancedas to roomor other
conveniences? To buya pen or a sheetof paper I was
compelledto ibregosome portionof food,thoughin a
stateof half-starvation; I had nomomentof timethat I
couldcallmyown; andI hadto readand towriteamidst
thetalking,laughing,sin_ng, whistling,and brawlingof
at leasthalf a score of the mostthoughtlessof men,and
that,too,in file hours of their freedomfromall control.
Thinknot lightlyof the farthingthat I had togive,now
mid then, tbr ink, pen, or paper! That t_arthingwas,
alas! agreat sumto me! I wasas tallas I am now; I
had great health and great exercise. The wholeof the
money,not expendedfor us at market,was twopencea
weekfor each man. I remember,andwellI mayI that
on oneoccasionI, after all necessaryexpenses,had;on
a Friday, made shiftsto have a half-pennyin reserve,
whichI haddestinedforthe purchaseof a red-herringin
the morning; but,whenI pulledoffmyclothesat night)
sohungrythenas tobe hardlyabletoendurelife,I found
that_Ihad lostmyhalf-penny! :I bm'iedmyheadunder
the miserablesheet and rug, _mdcried like a childl
And again I say, if I, under circumstanceslike these,
couldencounterand overcomethis task, is there, c2m
there be,in the wholeworld,a youth to find an excuse
forthe non-pelq_ormance?"

A very differentman was Sir SamuelRomilly,but
not less indefatigableas a diligentself-cultivator.He
wasthe sonof a jeweller,descendedfroma Frenchrefu-
gee; he receivedlittle educationin his earlyyears,but
overeameall hisdisadvantagesby unweariedapplication,
madby effortsconstantlydirectedtowardsthe sameend.
u I datermined_"he says,inhis autobiography,"whenI
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was betweenfifteenand sixteenyears of age_to apply
myselfseriouslyto learningLatin,of whichI, at that
time,knewlittle morethansomeof the mostfamiliar
rulesof grammar. :Inthecourseof threeor four years,
duringwhichI thus appliedmyself,I had readalmost
every prosewriter of the age of pule Latinity,except
thosewhohavetreatedmerelyof technicalsubjects,such
asVarro,Columella,andCelsas. I hadgonethreetimes
throughthewholeof Livy,SaUast,and Tacitus. I had
studiedthe mostcelebratedorationsof Cicero,andtrans-
lateda greatdealof Homer. Terence,Virgil,Horace,
Ovid,and Juvenal,I had read overand overagain."
He alsostudiedgeography,naturalhistory,andnatural
philosophy,and obtaineda considerableacquaintance
withgeneralknowledge.At sixteen,hewas articledto
a clerkin Chancery; workedhard; wasadmittedto the
bar; and hisindustryand perseveranceinsuredsuccess.
He becameSollcitor-GeneralundertheFox administra-
tion,in 1806,andsteadilyworkedhis wayto thehighest
celebrityin his profession."Yethewasalwayshaunted
by a painfuland almost oppressivesense of his own
disqualifications,and never ceased laboringto remedy
them. His autobiographyis a lessonof instructivefact_
worthvolumesof sentiment_andis well deservingof a
carefulperusal.

SirWalterScottwas accustomedto cite thecaseofhis
youngfriendJohnLeydenas oneof themostremarkable
illustrationsof the powerof perseverancewhichhehad

- everknown. Thesonofa shepherdin oneof thewildest
valleysof Roxburghshire,hewasalmostentirelyself-edu-
cate& LikemanyScotch shepherds'sons- likeHogg,
whotaughthimselftowriteby copyingthe letters of
printedbook_she laywatchinghisflockonthehill-side_
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likeCairns,whofromtendingsheeponthe Lammermoors,
raisedhimselfby dint of applicationand industryto the
professor'schair whichhe nowsoworthilyholds- like
Murray,Ferguson,and manymore,Leydenwasearly in-
spiredbya thirstforknowledge.Whena poorbarefooted
boy,hc walkedsix or eightmilesacrossthe moorsdaily
tolearnreadingat thelittle villageschool-houseof Kirk-
ton; andthiswas"allthe educationhe received; thel_est
heacquiredibr himsel£ He foundhiswayto Edinburgh
toattendthe collegetlmre,settingthe extremestpenury
at utterdefiance.He wasfirstdiscoveredas a frequenter
of a smallbookseller'sshopkeptby ArchibaldConstable,
afterwardssowellknownas a publisher. He wouldpass
hourafterhourperchedona ladderin mid-air,withsome
gl'eat folioin hisband, forgetfulof thc scantymeal of
bread and waterwhich awaited him at his miserable
lodging. Access to booksand lectures comprisedall
withinthe boundsof his wishes. Thus he toiledand
battledat the gates of scienceuntil his unconquerable
perseverancecarried everythingbefore it. Before he
bad attainedhis nineteenthyear he had astonishedall
the professorsin Edinburghby his profoundknowledge
of Greek.'rodLatin, :rodthe generalmassof information
he had acquired. Havingturnedhis viewsto Indi,%he
soughtemploymentin thecivilservice,but failed. I{e
washoweverinformedthata surgeon'sassistant'scommis-
sionwasopentohim. But he wasnosurgeon,and knew
no moreof the professionthan a child. He couldhow-
everlearn. Then he was told that he mustbe readyto
pass in six monthsI Noflfingdaunted,he set to work,to
acquirein six monthswhat usuallyrequiresthreeyears.
At the end of six monthshe tookhis degreewithhonor.
Scott and a few friendshelped to fit him out; and he

16
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sailedforIndia,afterpublishinghis beautifulpoem"The
Scenesof Infancy." In Indialiepromisedto becomeone
of thegreatestof oriental scholars,butunhappilyhewas
cut off by fever caughtbyexposure,anddied at an early

But perlmpsthe lifeof the late Dr. Lee, Professorof
Hebrew,at Cambridge,furnishesone of the most re-
mark,ableinstancesin moderntimesof the power of
perseveranceand resolutepurposein workingout an
honorablecareer in literature. He receivedhiseduca-
tionat a charity-schoolat Lognor,near Shrewsbury,but
to littledistinguishedhimselfthere,that his masterpro-
nouncedhim to be one of the dullestboys that ever
passedthroughhis hands. He wasputapprenticeto a
carpenter,and workedat that trade until lie arrivedat
manhood. To occupy his leisure hours lie took to
reading; and, someof the bookscontainingLatin quo-
tations,he becamedesirousof ascertainingwhat they
meant. He boughta Latin Grammar,and proceededto
learnLatin. As Stone,file Duke of Argyle's gardener,
said,longbefore,"Does oneneedto knowanythingmore
thanfile twenty-fourletters,in order tolearn everything
else that onewishes?" Lee roseearly and satup late,
and he succeededin masteringthe Latin befbrehis ap-
prenticeshipwasout. Wlfilstworkingone dayin some
place of worship,a copyof a Greek Testamentfell in
hisway,andhe was immediatelyfilledwiththedesireto
learn this languagetoo. He accordinglysold someof
his Latin books,and purchaseda ,GreekGrammarand
Lexicon. He took pleasurein learning,and he soon
learnedthe language. Then he sold his Greek books,
and bought Hebrew ones, and learned that language,
unassistedby any instructor,withoutany hopeof fame
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orreward,but simplyfollowingthe bent of his genius.
He next proceededto masterthe Chaldee,Syrlac, and
Samaritandialects. But his studiesbeganto tell upon
his health,and broughton diseasein his eyes through
his long night watchingswith his books. Havinglaid
themaside fora time andrecoveredhishealth,he went
onwitt/his daily work. His characteras a tradesman
beingexcellent,his business improved,and his means
enabledhim to man-y,whichhe did whentwenty-eight
yearsold. He determinednowto devotehimselfto the
maintenanceof hisfamily,andto renouncehisluxury of
book-learning;accordinglyhe sold all his books. I:Ie
might have continueda workingcarpenterall his life,
had not the chestof toolsuponwhichhe dependedfor
subsistencebeen consumedby fire,anddestitutionstared
himin the face. He was toopoor to buynewtools,so
he bethoughthim of teachingchildrentheir letters; a
professionrequiring the least possible capital. But
thoughhe had mastered many languages,he was so
defectivein the commonbranchesof knowledge,that at
firsthe couldnotteachthem. Resoluteofpurpose,how-
ever,he assiduouslyset towork,andtaughthimselfarith-
meticandwriting to such an extent as to be able to
impartthe knowledgeof thesebranchestolittlechildren.
His unaffected,simple,andbeautifulcharactergradually
attractedfriends,and the acquirementsof the "learned
carpenter"becamebruitedabroad. Dr. Scott,a neigh-
boringclergyman,obtainedfor him the appointmentof
masterofa charity-schoolin Shrewsbury,andintroduced
him to a distinguishedOrientalscholar. Thesefriends
suppliedhimwith books,and Lee successivelymastered
the Arabi%Persie, and Hindostaneelanguages. He
_ontinuedtopursue his studieswhileonpermanentduty
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in the local militiaof the county;graduallyacquiring
greater proficiencyin languages. At length his kind
patron,Dr.Scott,enabledhimto enterQueen'sCollege
Cambridge;and after a courseof study,in whichh_
distinguishedhimselfby his mathematicalacquirements,
avacancyoccurringin tile profes_rshipof Arabicand
Hebrew,he was worthilyelectedto fill the honorable
office. Besidesablyperforminghisdutiesasa professor
hevoluntarilygave muchof his time to the instruction
of missionariesgoingforth to preachtheGospelto east-
ern tribesin theirowntongue. He alsomadetransla,
tionsof the Biblein severalAsiaticdialects; andhaving
masteredtheNew Zealandtongue,he arrangeda Gram-
marandVocabularyfortwoNew ZealandChiefswho
werethenin England,whichbooksarenowin dailyuse
in the New Zealandschools. Such,in brief,is there-
markablehi_toryof Dr.SamuelLee; and it is but the
counterpartof manysimilarlyinstructiveexamplesof
the powerof perseverancein serf-culture,as displayedin
thelivesof manyof the mostdistinguishedof ourliter-
aryandscientificmen.*

Therearemanymoreillustriousnameswhichmight
be citedto provethe truthof the commonsayingthat
"it h neverloo lateto learn)' Evenat advancedyears
mencan do much,if they will determineon makinga
beginning. Sir HenrySpehaandidnotbeginthestudy
of scienceuntilhe wasbetweenfiftyandsixtyyearsof
age. Franklinwas fiftybeforehe fullyenteredupon
the study_f NaturalPhilo_phy. Drydenand ScoLt
wcrenotknownas authorsuntileachwasinhis fortieth
year. Boccacciowas thirty-fivewhenhe enteredupon

Seethoadmirableandwell-knownbook,"ThoPursuitofKnowl-
':lJdgeunderDifficulties."
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his literary career, and Alfieriwas forty-sixwhen he
_mmencedthe study of Greek. Dr. Arnold learnt
Germanat an advancedage, for lhe purposeof reading
:Niebuhrin the original; and inlikemannerJamesWatt,
whenaboutforty,whileworkingat histrade ofan instru-
ment-,rml_erin Glasgow,learnt French, German, and
Italian,to enable himselfto peruse the valuableworks
on mechanicalphilosophyin these 'languages. Robert
Hallwasoncefoundlyinguponthe floor,rackedby p_fin,
learningItalian in his old age, to enable himto judge
of the paralleldrawn by MacaulaybetweenMilton and
Dante. Handelwasforty-elghtbeforehe publishedany
of hisgreat works. Indeedhundredsof instancesmight
be given of men who struckout an entirelynew path,
and successfullyentered on newstudies,at a compara.
tivelyadvancedtimeof life. Nonebut the frivolousor
theindolentwillsay,"I am toooldto learn."

And herewe wouldrepeatwhatwe have saidbefore,
that it is not men of geniuswho move the world,and
takethe leadin it, butmenof steadfastness,purpose,and
indefatigableindustry. Notwithstandingthe manycuri-
ousstories whichhave been told about the infancyof
menof genius,it is neverthelesstrue that early clever-
nessis no testwhateverofthe heightto whichthe grown
manwillreach. Precocityis quiteas oftena symptom
_fdiseaseas an indicationof intellectualvigor in youth.
Whatbecomesof all the "remarkablycleverchildren?"
Where are all the duxes and prizeboys? Tracethem
throughlife,and it willof_ be foundthat the dullboys,
whowereinvariablybeaten at school,have shot ahead
of'them. The cleverboysare rewarded,butthe prizes
whichthey gain by their greater quicknessandfacility,
.*'arelyprove of serviceto them. Whatoughtratherto
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berewardedis,theendeavor,thestruggle,andtheobedi-
ence; for it is the youthwhodoeshis bestthoughen-
dowedwithan inferiorityof naturalpowers,thatought
aboveall othersto be encouraged.

f An interestingchaptermightbe writtenon the sub-
I ject of illustriousdunces,-- dull boys,butbrilliantmen.
We haveroom,however,foronlya fewinstances. Pie-
tro di Cortona,the painter,was thoughtso stupidthat
he was nicknamed"Ass'sHead" when a boy; and
TomasoGuidiwas generallyknownas "heavy Tom"
(MassaccioTomasaccio),thoughby diligencehe after-
wardsraisedhimselfto the highesteminence. Newton,
whenat school,stoodat the bottomof the lowermost
formbut one. The boy aboveNewtonhavingkicked
him,the dunceshowedhis pluckby challenginghimtoa
fight,and beat him. Thenhe set to workwitha will.
and determinedalso to vanquishhis antagonistas a
scholar,which he did, rising to the topof his class.
:Manyof ourgreatestdivineshave beenanythingbut
precocious.Isaac Barrow_whena boyat theCharter-
houseSchool,wasnotoriouschieflyforhisstrongtemper_
pugnacioushabits,and proverbialidlenessas a scholar
and he causedsuchgrief to his parents,thathisfather
usedtosaythat if it pleasedGod to takefromhimany
of his children,he hopedit might be Isaac, the least
promisingof themall. AdamClarke,whena boy,was
proclaimedby his fatherto be "a grievousdunce;"
thoughhe couldroll largestonesabout. Dean Swift,
one of the greatest writers of pure :English,was
"plucked"at DublinUniversity,and onlyobtained-his
recommendationto Oxford"specialigratia." Thewell-
knownDr. ChalmersandDr. Cook• wereboystogether

LateProfessorofMoralphilosophyatSt.Andrew's.
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at the parish school of St..__ndrew's; and they were
found so stupid and mischievous, that the master, irri-
tated beyond measure, dismissed them both as incor-
rigible dunces.

".['hebrilliant Sheridan showed so little capacity as a
boy, that he was presented to a tutor by his mother with
the complimentary accompaniment, that he was an incor-
rigible dunce. Walter Scott was all but a dunce when
a boy, always much readier for a " bicker," than apt at
his les_ns. At the Edinburgh University, _Professor
Dalzell pronounced upon him file sentence that " Dunce
lie wa._,and dunce he would remain." Chatterton was
returned on his mother's h'mds as "a tbol, of whom
nothing could be made." Burns was a dull boy, good
only at athletic exercises. Gold._mith spoke of himself
•is a plant that flowered late. Alfieri lefL collcgc no
wiser than lie entered it, arid did not begin fl_estudies by
which lie distinguished himself, until lie had ruu half
over Europe. Robert Clive was a dunce, if not a repro-
bate, when a youth ; but always full of energy, even ill
badness. His family, glad to get rid of him, shipped him
off to Madras ; and he lived to lay the founda.tionsof the
13ritishpower in India_ Napoleon and Wellington were
both dull boys, not distinguishing themselves in any way
at schoole Of the former the Duchess d'Abrantes says,
"he had good health, but was in other respects like

A writerin the _tEdinburghReview,"(July, 1859,)observet
that"the I)uke'stalentsseemneverto havedevelopedthemselves,
untilsomeactiveandpracticalfieldfor theirdisplaywasplacedim-
mediatelybeforehim. Hewaslongdescribedby hi.-Spartanmother,
Whothoughthima dunce,asonly' foodforpowder.' Hegainedno
_ortof distinotion_eitherat Etchor at theFrenchMilita_"College
ofAugors.*, It ianot improbabletheira competitiveexamination_a_
,hisday,mighthaveexcludedhimfromthearmy.
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otherboys."JohnHoward,thePhilanthropist,wasan-
otherillustriousdunce,learningnexttonothingdaring
the sevenyearsthathe wasat school Stephenson,asa
youth, was distinguishedchieflytbr his skill at putting
and wrestling,and attentionto his work. The brilliant
Sir Humphry Davy was no cleverer than other boys;
his teacher,Mr. DaviesGilbert,said of him,"wbilehe
waswith me,I could not discern the facultiesby which
he was so much distinguisbed." Indeed, he himselfin
after-lifeconsideredit fortunatethathe had been left to
"enjoyso much idleness" at school. Watt was a dull
scholar,notwithstandingthe prettystoriestold abouthis
precocity; but he was,whatwas better,patientand per-
severant,andit wasby that means,and byhis carefully
cultivatedinventiveness,that he was enabled to perfect
his steam-en_ne.

WhatDr. Arnold saidof boys isequallytrueof men,
that thedifferencebetweenone boyand anothercon-

sistsnot so muchin talentas in energy. Given perse-
verance, and energ3"soonbecomeshabitual. Provided
the dunce has persistencyand application,he willinev-
itably bead the cleverer fellowwithoutthese qualities.
Slow but sure, wins the race. It is perseverancethat
explains howthe positionof boysat school is sooften
reversedin real life; and it is curioustonote howsome
whowere then so cleverhavesince becomeso common-
place; whilstothers, dull boys, of whomnothing was
expected,slowin their facultiesbut sure in their pace,
have assumedthe positionof leadersof men. The au-
thor of tiffsbook,when a boy,stoodin the same class
withone of the greatestof dunces. One teacherafter
anotherhad tried his skill upon him and failed. Cor-
poral punishment,the tbol'scap,coaxing,and earnest
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entreaty,proved alike fruitless. Sometimesthe experi-
mentwas tried of putting him at the top of his class9
and it was curiousto note the rapidity withwhich he
gravitatedto the inevitablebottom,like a lumpof lead
passingthroughquicksilver. The youthwas given up
by many teachers as an incorrigibledunce,--one of
them pronouncinghim to be "a stupendousbooby."
Yet, slowthoughhe was,this dunceh',_da sort of dull
energyof purposeill him,whichgrewwith his muscles
and hismanhood; and,strange to say,whenhc at len_h
cametotake part in the practicalbusinessof life,hc was
foundheadingmostof his schoolcompanions,andevent-
ually left the greaternumberof themfar behind. The
last timethe authorbeardof him,he waschiefmagistrate
of his nativetown. The tortoise"inthe right road,will
beata racer in the wrong. It mattersnotthougha youth
be slow,if hc be but diligent. Quicknessof parts may
even prove a dcfect,inasmuchas the boywho lcar-s
readilywilloftenforgetquite as readily; andalsobecause
he findsnoneedof cultivatingthatqu_dityof application
andperseverancewhichthe sloweryouthis compelledto
exerdse,andwhichprovcssovaluablean elementinthe
formationof everycharacter. Davysaid,"What I am I
have made myself;" and tim s,'uneholdstrue univer-
sally. 'The highestcultureisnotobtainedfromteachers
wh:-nat schoolor col]ege,so much as by our owndili-
gent self-educationwhenwe have becomemen. Hence
parentsneednot be in too great hasteto seeflmirchin
dren's talents forcedinto bloom. Let themwatchand
wait patiently,letting goodexampleand quiet training
do theirwork,and leave the rest to :Providence.Let
themsee to it that the youthis provided,by freeexer-
ciseof his bodilypowers,with a full stockof physical

16.
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health;set himfairlyon the roadof self-culture; care-
fullytrain his habitsof applicationand perseverance;
and as he growsolder,if the rightstuff be in him,he
will be enabledvigorouslyand effectivelyto cultivate
himself.
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CHAPTER _1_.

EXKMPLE, -- MODELS.

"Ever their ph_tutomsrise heforo us,
Our loftier brothers, but one in blood ;

By bed and table they lord it o_el•us,
With looksof beautyand wordsof good.'-- Joh_t St_b_.

"Th_'w is no action of man in this life, which is not the beginning of 80long
aelmln of consequences, as that uo huma_ providence is high enough to give
mt aprospect to the end.'-- TTwmas of MalmegTury.

]_aMPLEis one of the most potentof instructors,
thoughit teacheswithouta tongue. It is the practical
schoolof magkind,workingby action,whichis always
moreforciblethan words. Precept maypoint tous the
way,but it is silentcontinuousexample,conveyedtous
byhabits,and livingwithus in t_act,that carriesusalong.
Goodadvicehas its weight; but withouttheaccompani-
ment of a goodexample,it is of comparativelysmall
influence;andit will be foundthat the commonsaying
of " Do as I say,notas I do," is usuallyreversedin the
actualexperienceof life.

All personsare moreor lessapt tolearn throughthe
eye,rather than the ear; and,whateveris secn in i:act,
makesa far deeperimpressionthan anythingthat is read
or heard. This is especiallythe case in early youth,
whenthe eye is the chief inletof knowledge.Whatever
childrensee,theyunconsciouslyimitate; and theyinsen- *"
siblybecomelike to thosewho areabout them,--like
insectswhichtake the colorof the leavestheyfeedon.
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Hencethevastimportanceofdomestictralni_ig.For
whatevermay be the efficiencyof"our schools,the ex
amples set in our Homes must alw't.,_Tsbe of vastly
greater influencein formingthe charactersof`our f`utur_
men and women. The IIome is the crystalof society,
--the very nucleus of nationalcharaeter; and from
that source,be it pure or tainted,issue the habits,prin-
ciples, and maxims,which govern public as well as
private life. Tile nationcomesfromthe nursery; pub-
licopinionitselfis for the mostpart the outgrowthof
the home; and the best philanthropycomesfi'omthe
fireside. "To love the little platoonwe belongto in
society,"says Burke, "is the germ of all public affec-
tions." From this littlecentral spot, the human sym-
pathies may extend in an ever wideningeirele,until
the world is embraced; for, thoughtrue philanthropy,
like charity,beginsat home,assuredlyit does not end
there.

Example in conduct,therefore,even in apparently
trivial matters,is of no light moment,inasmuchas it is
constantlybecominginwovenwith the livesof others,
and contributingto form their charaetersfor better or
for worse. The charactersof parents are thus con-
stanflyrepeatedin their children; and the acts of af-
fection,discipline,industry,and self.control,which they
daily,exemplif),,live and act whenall elso whieh they
may have learnedthrough theear has longbeenforgot-
ten. Even the mute actionand unconsciouslookof a
parent may give a stamp to the character,which is
never effi,teed; and whocan tell howmuch evil aet has

, beenstayed by the thoughtof somegoodparent,whose
memorytheir childrenmay not sullyby the commission
of an unworthydeed,or the indulgenceof an impure
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thought? TheveMe_sttriflesthusbecomeofimportance
in influencingthe charactersof men. "A kissfrommy r
mouther,"saidWest, "mademe a painter." It is on the
directionof such seemingtrifleswhenchildren,that the
future happinessand successof men mainly depend.
FowellBuxton,whenoccupyingan eminentandinfluen-
tial stationin life,.wrote to his mother, "I eonstmatly
feel,especiallyin actionand exertionfor others,the ef-
fectsof principlescm'lyimplantedby you in mymind."
Buxtonwasalso accustomedto rememberwithgratitude
the obligationswhietl he owedto an illiterate man, a
game-keeper,named Abraham Plastow,with whomhe
played,and rode,and sported-- a manwhocouldneither
read nor write, but was full of natural goodsense and
mother-wit`"What made him particularly valuable,"
saysBuxton,"werehis principlesofintegrityand honor.
IIe never said or did a thing in the absenceof my
motherof which shewouldhave disapproved. IIe al-
waysheldup the highest standaaxtof integrity,and filled
ouryouthfulmindswith sentimentsas pure and as gen-
erous as could be tbmldin the writingsof Senecaor
Cicero. Suchwas myfirst instructor,and, I must add,
mybest."

Lord Langdale, lookingback upon the admirahle
exampleset him by his mother, deelarcd," If the
wholeworldwere put into one scale, and my mother
into the other,the worldwouldkick the beam." Mrs.
SchimmelPenninek,in her old age, was accustomed
to call to mind the personal influence exercisedby
her mother upon the societyamidst whichshe moved.
When she entered a room,it had the effectof immc_-
diately-raising the tone of the conversation,and as
if purifying the moral atmnsphereq_all seeming to
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breathemorefreely,andstandmoreerectly. "In her
presence,"saysthe daughter,"I becamefor the time
transformedinto anotherperson." So muchdoesthe
moralhealthdependuponthe moral atmospherethatis
breathed,and so great is the influencedaily exercised
by.parentsover their childrenby living a life before
theireyes,that perhapsthe best systemof parentalin-
structionmight be summedup in these two words:
"Improvethyself."

Thereis somethingsolemnand awfulin thethought
thatthereis notan actnorthoughtin thellfeof ahuman
beingbutcarrieswithit a trainof consequences,the end
of whichwemaynevertrace. Notonebut.to acertain
extent,gives a colorto our own life,and insensiblyin-
fluencesthe livesof thoseaboutus. The gooddeedor
thoughtwillllve,eventhoughwe may notseeit fructify,
butsowill the bad; and no personisso insignificantas
to be sure that his examplewill notdogoodon theone
hand,nor evil on the other. There is, indeed,an e_
sence of immortalityin the life of man, even in this
world. No individualin the universestandsalone; he
is a componentpart of a systemof mutualdependencies;
andby hisseveralacts,he either increasesor diminishes
the sumof human goodnowand forever. As thepres-
ent is rootedinthe past,and the lives and examplesof
ourforefathersstill toa greatextentinfluenceus,so are
we by our dailyacts contributingto form the condition
and characterof the future. The living man is a fruit
formedand ripened by the cultureof all the foregoing
_nturies. Generationssix thousandyears deepstand
behind us, each laying its hands upon its suecessor's
shoulders,and the livinggenerationcontinues_themag-
neticcurrentof action and exampledestinedto bindthe
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remotestpast withthe mostdistantfuture. No man's
actsdie utterly;and thoughhis bodymayresolveinto
dust andair,hisgoodorhis baddeedswillstillbebring-
ingforthfruitaftertheirkind,andinfluencinggenerations
of men for all time to come. It is in thismomentous
and solemnfact,thatthegreatperilandresponsibilityof
humanexistenceli_.

Mr.Babbage has so powerfullyexpressedthisideain
a noblepassagein oneof hiswritings,thatwe here ven-
ture to quotehis words:" Every atom,"he says, "im-
pressedwithgoodor ill, retainsat oncethe motionswhich
philosophersand sageshave impartedto it, mixedand
combinedin tell thousandwayswithall that is worthless
and base; the air itselfis one vast library, on whose
pagesare writtcnforeverall that man has eversaid or
whispered. There, in their immutablebut unerring
characters,mixed withthe earliestas wellas the latest
sighsof mortality,standforever recorded vows unre-
deemed,promisesunfulfilled; perpetuating,inthe united
movementsof each particle, the testimonyof man's
changefulwill. But, if the air we breatheis the never-
failinghistorianof the sentimentswehaveuttered,earth,
air,andocean,are, in llke manner,the eternalwimesses
of the acts we have done; the same principleof the
equalityof actionand reactionappliestothem. No mo-
tionimpressedbynaturalcauses,or byhumanagency,is
ever obliterated..... If the Almightystampedon the
browof thefirst murdererthe indelibleandvisiblemark
of his guilt,He has alsoestablishedlawsbywhichevery
succeedingcriminalis notlessirrevocablychainedto the
testimonyof his crime; for every atom of his mortal
frame, throughwhateverchanges its severedparticles
may migrate,will still retain adheringto it, through
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every combination,somemovementderivedfi'omtha_
verymusculareffortby whichthe crimeitself wa_per
petrated."

Thus, every act we do or wordwe utter, as wealas
everyact wewitnessor wordwe hear,carrieswith it an
influencewhichextendsover,and givesa color,not only
to the wholeof our future life,but makesitselffeltupon
the whole frameof society. We may not, and indeed
cannot possiblytrace the influenceworkingitself into
actionin its variousramificationsamongstour ehildrent
ourfriends,or associates; yet there it is assuredly,work-
ing on forever. And herein lies the great significance
of setting forth a good example,--a silent teaching
whicheven the poorestand least significantpersoncan
enforceby his daily life. There is no one so humble,
but that he owesto othersthis simplebut pricelessin-
struction. Even the meanest conditionmay thus be
made useful; for the light set in a lowplace shinesas
faithfullyas that set upona hill. Everywhere,andun-
der almostall circumstances,howeverexternallyadverse,

in moorlandshieAings,in cottagehamlets,in theclose
alleysof great towns,m the true man may grow. He
whofills a spaceof earth scarcebigger thanis needed
for his grave, may workas faithfully,and to as good
purpose,as the heir to thousands. The commonest
workshopmay thus be a schoolof industry,science,and
goodmorals,on the one hand; or of idleness,folly,and
depravity,on the other. It all dependsonthe individual
men,and theusethey makeof theopportunitiesforgood
whichofferthemselves.

A life wellspent,a characteruprightlysustained,is no
slightlegacyto leaveto one's children,andto the world;
for it is the mosteloquentlessonof virtueand the so-
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vel_estreproof of vice, while it continuesan enduring
sourceof the best kind of riches. Well for those who
can say, as Pope did, in rejoinderto the sarcasmsof
LordHervey, "I think it enoughflint myparents,such
as theywere,nevercost me a blush,and that their son,
suchas he is,never costthema tear."

:It isnot enoughto re//otherswhat they arc to do,but
to exhibit tile actual exampleof doing. What Mrs.
Chisholmdescribedto Mrs. Stoweas the secretof her
success,appliestoall life. "I found,"she said,"that if
wewant anythingdone,we must go to workand do; it
is of no use merelyto talk,- nonewhatever." It is
pooreloquencethat onlyslmwshowa personcan talk.
Had Mrs. Chlsholmgone about lecturing,her project,
._hewas persuaded,wouldnever have got beyondthe
regionof talk ; but whenpeoplesawwhatshe wasdoing
and had actutdly accomplished,they fell in with her
viewsand came forwardto help her. IIence the most
beneficentworkeris not he who says the mosteloquent
things,or even who tbinks the mostloftily,but he who
does the most eloquentacts.

True-heartcdpersons,even in the humbleststationin
life,who are energeticdoers,may thus give an impulse
togoodworksout of all proportion,apparently,to their
actual stationin socioty. TbomasWright might have
talked about the reclamationof criminals,and John
I?oundsabout the necessityfor Ra___edSchools,andyet
havedone nothing; insteadof whichthey simplyset to
workwithoutany other idea in their minds than that
of doing,not talking. And how the exampleof even
the poorestman may tell uponsociety,hear what Dr.
Guthrie,the apostle of the Ragged Schoolmovement_
,:aysof the inAuancewhichtheexampleofJohnPounds,

!
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the humblePortsmouthcobbler_exerciseduponhisown
workingcareer:

"The interestI havebeen led totakein thiscauseis
an exampleof how,in Providence,a man'sdestiny,--
his course of life,like that of a river,--may bedeter-
mined and affectedby verytrivial circumstances.It is
rather curious,-- at least it is interestingto me to re-
member,- that it was by a picture I wasfirst led to
take an interestin raggedschools,--by a picturein_an
old,obscure,decayingburgh tlmtstandson the shoresof
the Frith of Forth,the birthplaceof ThomasChalmers.
I wenttosee this place manyyears ago,and,goinginto
an inn forrefreshment,I foundthe room coveredwitb
picturesof shepherdesseswiththeir crooks,and sailorsin
holidayattire, not particularly interesting. But above
file chimney-piecethere was a large print, morere-
spectablethan its neighbors,which representeda cob-
bler's room. The cobblerwas there himself,spectacles
on nose,an old shoebetweenhis knees,-- the massive
foreheadand firm monthindicatinggreat determination
of character,and, beneathhis bushyeyebrows,benevo-
lencegleamedout ona numberof poorragged boysand
girlswho stoodat their lessonsround the busy cobbler.
_Iy curiosity was awakened; and in file inscriptionI
read howthis man, JohnPounds, a cobblerin Ports-
mouth,takingpityon the multitudeof poorraggedchil-
dren left by ministersand ma_strates, and ladiesand
gentlemen,to go to ruin on the streets,--how, likea
goodshepherd,he g'atheredin thesewretchedouteasts,_
howhe hadtrainedthemto Godand to the world,_and
how,while earning his daily bread by the sweatof his
brow,he had rescuedfrommiseryandsavedto societynot
lessthanfive hundredof thesechildren. I feltashamed
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of myself. I feltreprovedforthe littleI haddone. My
feelingsweretouched. I was astonishedat this man's
achievements;and I well remember,in the enthusiasm
of themoment,sayingtomy companion(andI _haveseen
in mycoolerandcalmermomentsno reasonforunsaying
thesaying),--' Thatman is an honorto humanity,and
deservesthe tallestmonumentever raisedwithin the
shoresof Britain.' I tookup thatman'shistory,andI
foundit animatedby the spiritof Himwho had'com-
passionon the multitude.' JohnPoundswas a clever
manbesides; and,likePaul, if he couldnotwinapoor
boyanyother way,he won him byart. He wouldbe
seen chasinga ragged boy alongthe quays,and com-
pellinghim to come to school,not by the power of
a policeman,but by the power of a hot potato. He
knewthe lovean Irishman hadfor a potato; andJobn
Poundsmight be seenrunningholdingunderthe boy's
nose a potato,like an :Irishman,very hot, and with a
coatas raggedas himself. When the daycomeswhen
honorwill be done to whomhonor is due, ] canthncy
the crowdof thosewhosefamepoets ha_'csung,and to
whosomemorymonumentshave been raised,dividing
likethe wave,and,passingthe great,and the noble,and
themightyof the land,this poor,obscureoldman step-
ping forwardand receivingthe especialnoticeof Him
who said, 'Inasmuchas ye didit tooneof th_ least of
these, ye did it alsoto Me.'"

We nevercantell wherea goodexamplemay fall,
or in what directionit may operate. Even the sight
of patient,uncomplainingindustryon the partof weak
and humblepersons,--workingon and trying to do
their best in the positionof life in whichProvidence
has placedthem,--may be of serviceto manyawork-
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er withhigherends. We have heardof a youngsur-
geon in a countryplace eng_agedin the up-hillwork
of establishinga practice,who began to feel as if he
mustsink under it in despair. But once,whenvisiting
a patient,he tookoccasionto remarkhowoftenhe had
seen certainlights in an oppositewindow,very lateat
night. He was told that the roomwith the lights was
occupiedby two girls,dressmakers,who had been re-
ducedto g'reatdistress by their father's misconduct;
"and now,"said the informant,"they areworkingday
and night to make their way ag'ainstmisfortuneas
wellas the//can." The youngsurgeontookthe words
homewith him,and when he felt disposedto complain
of tile world,the thoughtof these hard-workinggirls
invigoratedand cheeredhim; and by giving him new
courage,just as he was sinking,their example,he used
afterwardsto _y, proved invaluableto him.

The educationof characteris very much a question
of models; we mouldourselvesso unconsciouslyafter
the characters,manners,habits,and opinionsof those
who are about us. Good rules may do much, but
goodmodelsfar more; for in the latter we have in-
struction in action,_ wisdomat work. Goodadmo-
nition and bad example only build with one hand
to pull down with the other. Hence the vast im-
portanceof exercising great care in the selectionof
companions,especiallyin youth. There is a magnetic
affinity in young persons which insensiblytends to
assimilate them to each other's likeness. _.r. Edge-
worth was so stronglyconvincedthat from sympathy
they involuntarilyimitatedor caught the tone of the
companythey frequented,that be held it to be of the
most essentialimportancethat they shouldbe taught
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to select the verybest models. "No comlyany,orgood
company,"washis motto. Lord Collin_vood,writingto
a youngfriend,said_"Hold it as a maximthat youhad
betterbe alonethan in meancompany. Let your com-
panionsbe such as yourself,or superior; for the worth
of a man will alwaysbe ruledby that of his company."
As Sir Peter Lelymadeit a rule neverto lookat a bad
pictureif he could help it, believingthat wheneverhe
did so his pencil caught a taint from it, so,whoever
choosesto gaze oftenupon a debasedspecimenof hu-
manityand tofrequenthis society,cannothelp gradually
assimilatinghimselfto that sortof model.

It is thereforeadvisablefor youngmen to seekthe
fellowshipof the good, and alwaysto aim at a higher
standard than themselves. Francis Horner, speaking
of the advantagesto himselfof direct personalinter-
course with high-minded,intelligentmen,said: "I can-
not hesitate to decide that I have derivedmore intel-
lectualimprovementfromthemthan fromall the books
I have turnedover." Lord Shelburne(afterwardsMar-
quis of Lansdowne),whena young man,paid a visit
to the venerable :Malesherbcs,and was so much im-
pressedby it, that he said: "I have travelled much,
but I havenever been so influencedby personalcon-
tact with any man; and if I ever accomplishanygood
in the courseof my life, I am certain that the recol-
lection of l_I. de _Lalesherbeswill animatemy soul."
So Fowell Buxtonwas always ready to acknowledge
the powerfulinfluenceexerciseduponthe formationof
his characterin early life.by the exampleof the Gur-
hey family: "It has given a color to my life," he
used to say. Speakingof his successat the Dublin
Universi_,he confessed," I canascribeit to nothing
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but my Earlhamvisits." It was fromthe Gurneyshe
"caughtthe infection"of self-improvement.

Contactwith the good never fails to impartgood,
and we carry awaywith us some of the blessing,as
travellers'garmentsretain the odor of the flowersand
shrubs throughwhich they have passed. Thosewho
knew the late John Sterling intimately,have spoken
of the beneficialinfluencewhich he exercisedon all
withwhomhe came into personalcontact. Manyowed
to him their first awakeningto a higher being; from
him theylearnedwhat they were, and what they ought
to be. Mr. Trench says of him: "It was impossible
to come in contactwifl_his noble nature withoutfeel-
ing one's self in some measureennobledand lifted up,
as I ever felt when I left him, into a higher re,on
of objectsand aimsthan that in whichone is tempted
habituallyto dwell." It is thus that the noble charac-
ter alwaysacts; we becomelifted and lighted up in
him,--we cannothelp being borne along by him and
acquiring the habit .of lookingat things in the same
light; such is the magicalactionand reactionof minds
uponeach other.

Artists,also,feel themselveselevatedby contactwith
artistsgreaterthanthemselves. ThusHaydn'sgenius
was firstfiredby Handel. Hcaringhim play, his ar-
dor for musicalcompositionwas at once excited,and
but for the circumstance,Haydnhimselfbelievedthat
he wouldneverhavewrittenthe "Creation." Speak-
ing of Handel,he said, "When he chooses,he strikes
like the thunderbolt;"and at anothertime, "There is
not a note of him but draws blood." Scarlattiwas
motherof Handel'sardentadmirers,followinghim all
over Italy; afterwards,when speakingof the great
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master,he wouldcrosshimselfin tokenof admiration.
True artists never fail generouslyto recognize each
other's greatness. Thus Beethoven'sadmirationfor,
Cherabiniwasregal; and he ardentlyhailed the gen-
ius of Schubert: "Truly," said he,"in Schubertdwells
a divinefire." When Northcotewas a mere youthhe
had such an admirationfor Reynoldsthat, when the
great painter was once attendinga public meeting
downin Devonshire,the boypushed throughthe crowd,
and got so near Reynoldsas to touch the skirtof his
coat,"which I did,"says :Northcote,"with great satis-
factionto mymind,"--a true touch of youthfulenthu-
aiasmin its admirationof genius.

The exampleof the brave is an inspirationto the
timid,their presencethrillingthrougheveryfibre. Hence
the miraclesof valorsooftenperformedbyordinarymen
underthe leadershipof the heroic. The veryrecollection
of the deeds of the valiant stirs men's bloodlike the
soundof a trumpet. Ziska bequeathedhis skin to be
usedas a drumto inspirethe valorof the Bohemians.
WhenScanderbeg,princeof Epirus,wasdead,the Turks
wishedtopossesshis bones,that eachmightweal"a piece
next his heart,hopingthusto securesomeportionof the
couragehe had displayedwhile living,and whichthey
had so often experiencedin battle. When the gallant
Douglas,bearing the heart of Bruce to the HolyLand,
sawoneof hisknightssurroundedand sorelypressed by
the Saracensin battle,he tookfrom his neckthe silver
casecontainingthe hero'sbequest,and throwingit amidst
the thickestpressof hisfoes,cried: " :Passfirstin fight,
as thouwertwontto do,and Douglaswillfollowthee,or
die;" and so saying, he rushed forwardto the place
whereit fell,and was there slain.
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-/- The chief useof biographyconsistsin the noblemod-
els of charaeterin whichit abounds. Ourgreat fore-
fathersstill live amongus in the recordsof theirlives,
aswellas inthe actstheyhavedone,andwhichlivealso;
still sit byusat table,andholdus by the hand; furnish-
ing examplesfor our benefit,whichwe maystill study,
admire,and imitate. Indeed,whoeverhas lefLbehind
himthe recordof a noblelife,hasbequeathedto posterity
an enduringsourceof good,for it livesas a modelfor
othersto form themselvesby in all time to come; still
breathingfresh life into u_ helpingus to reproducehis
life anew,and to illustratehis characterin otherforms.
Hencea bookcontainingthelife of _ trueman is fullof
preciousseed; to use Milton'swords,"it is theprecious
lifebloodof a master-spirit,embalmedand treasuredup
on purposeto a life beyondlife." Sucha booknever
ceasesto exercisean elevatinginfluence,anda powerfor
good. But,above all,there is the very highestModel
andExamplesetbeforeus to shapeour livesby in this
world--the most suitablefor all the necessitiesof our
mindandheart- an examplewhichwe ca_onlyfollow
afaroffandfeel after,

Likeplantsorvineswhichneversawthesun,
Butdreamofhimandguesswherehemaybe,
A_ddotheirbesttoclimbandgettohim.

Again, no youngman can rise from the perusalof
ouch livesas thoseof BuxtonandArnold,withoutfeel-
ing hismindandheartmadebetter,andhis bestresolves
invigorated. Such biographiesincreasea man's self-
relianceby demonstratingwhat men can be, and what
they cando; fortifyingourhopesandelevatingouraims
inlife. Sometimesa youngman discovershimself.ina
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bio_oTaphy,as Guidofelt withinhimthe risingsof genius
on contemplatingthe worksof MichaelAngelo: "And
I, too,ama painter,"heexclaimed.SirSamuelRomilly_
in his autobiography,confessedhimself to have been
powerfullyinfluencedby the lifeof the great and noble-
minded Frer/ch ChanccllorDaguesscau: "The works
of Thomas,"says he, " had falleninto myhands,and I
had read with admirationhis ' Elogeof Daguesseau;'
and the careerof honorwhichhe representedthatillus-
triousmagistrateto have run,excited to a great degree
myardor and ambition,and opened to my imagination
newpathsof glory."

:Franklinwas accustomedto attribute his usefulness
and eminenceto his having early read CottonMather's
":Essaysto do Goed,"--a bookwhich grew out of
Mather'sown life. And see how goodexampledraws
othermen after it,and propagatesitself throughfuture
generationsin all lands. For SamuelDrewavers that
heframedhis ownlife,andespeciallyhisbusinesshabits,
after the model left on record by Benjamin:Franklin.
Thus it is impossibletomy wherea goodexamplemay
notreach,or whereit willend,if indeedit havean end.
Hencethe advantage,in literatureas in life,of keeping
the best society,reading the best books,and wiselyad-
miring and imitatingthe best thingswe findin them.
" In literature,"said Lord Dudley,"I am fondof con-
finingmyselfto the best company,whichconsistschiefly
of my old acquaintance,with whomI am desirousof
becomingmore intimate; and I suspectthat nine times
outof tenit ismoreprofitable,if not more agreeable,to
readan old bookoveragain,thanto readanewonefor
thefirst time."

Sometimesabookcontaininga nobleexemplarof life_
17
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taken up at random,merelywith the objectof reading
it as a pastime,has been known to call tbrth energies
whoseexistencehad not beibrebeensuspected. Altieri
was first drawnwith passion to literature by reading
" :Plutarch'sLives." Loyola,when a soldierservingat
the siege of 1)_iml)eluna,and laid up by"a dangerous
woundin hisleg, askedfora booktodiverthis thoughts;
the "Lives of the Saints" was broughtto him, and its
perusal so inflamedhis mind,thathe determinedthence-
forth to devote himself to the tbundingof a religious
order. Luther, in like manner,was inspired to under-
take the great laborsof hislife bya perusalof the "Life
andWritingsof John Huss." Dr.Wolffwasstimulated
to enteruponhis missionarycareerby readingthe " Life
of Francis Xavier;" and the book fired his youth-
ful bosomwitha passionthe most sincereand ardentto
devotehimself to the enterpriseof his life. William
Carey,also,got the first idea of enteringupon his sub-
lime laborsas a missionary,froma perusalof the Voy-
agesof CaptainCook.

Francis Homerwas accustomedto note in his Diary
and lettersthe booksby whichhewasmostimprovedand
influenced. Amongstthesewere Condoreet's"Eloge of
Hailer,"Sir Joslma Reynolds's" Discourses,"the writ-
ings of Bacon,and Burnet'saccount of"Sir Matthew
Itale. The perusalof the last-mentionedbook,_the
portraitof a prodigyof labor,-- Hornetsays,filled hill)
v,ith enthusiasm. Of Condoreet's" Eloge of Hailer,"
he said: "I never rise from tim accountof such men
withouta sortof thrilling palpitationabout me,whichI
knownot whetherI shouldcall admiration,ambition,ot
despair." And, speakingof the "Discourses"of Sil
Joshua Reynolds,he said: "Next to the writingsof
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Bacon,thereis no bookwhichhasmorepowerfullyim-
pelledme to self-culture.He i_oneof the firstmenof
geniuswhohas condescendedtoinformtheworldof the
stepsbywhichgreatnessis attained; theconfidencewith
whichhe asserts tile omnipotenceof human labor,has
the effectof familiarizinghis reader with the idea that
geniusis an acquisitionrathcr than a gift; whilstwith
all there is blendedsonaturallyandeloquentlythe most
elevatedand passionateadmirationof excellence,that
uponthe wholethere is nobookof a morein)qammatory
effect." It is remarkablethat Reynoldshimselfattrib-
uted his first pa._ionateimpulsetowaMsthe studyof
art, to reading Richardson'saccountof a great painter;
and Haydon was in like manner afterwards inflamed
to followthe same pursuit by reading of the career
of Reynolds. :ButHaydonfailed to imitateReynolds's
laboriousnessand practical prudence; and though he
dreamt of favor, fortune,and honors,he did not take
the pains,by diligentcultivationof his unquestionably
greatpowers,effectuallyto securethem. Hencehis life,
notwithstandingall the exampleswhichartistshad set
him,provedan egregiousfailure.

One of the mostvaluable,and one of the mostin-
fectiousexampleswhich can be set beforethe young,is
thatof cheerfulworking. Cheerfulnessgives elasticity
to the spirit. Spectresfly beforeit ; difficultiescauseno
despair,for they are encounteredwith hope,and the
mindacquiresthat happydispositionto improveoppor-
tunitieswhichrarely failsof success. The ferventspirit
isalwaysa healthyand happyspirit; workingcheerfully
itself,and stimulatingothers towork. It confersa dig-
nityon even the mostordinaryoccupations.The most
tffectivework, also,is always the full-heartedwork,
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that whichpassesthroughthe handsor thehead of him
whoseheart isglad. Humewasaccustomedtosay that
he wouldraffler possessa cheerfuldisposition,--inclined
alwaysto lookat the brightsideof things,-- than witha
gloomymindto be the masterof an estate of ten thou-
sand a year. GranvilleSharp,amidst hisindefatigable
labors on behalf of the slave,solaced himself in the
eveningsby takingpart in glees and instrumentalcon-
certsat his brother'shouse, singing,or playingon the
flute,the clarionet,or the oboe; and, at the Sunday
eveningoratorioswhenHandelwas played,he beat the
kettle-drums. He also indulged,though sparingly,in
caricaturedrawing,and wouldoccasionallysign his own

_ -_.....____

in musicalcharacters,thus: __.$_--
name

ed --

FowellBuxtonalsowasan eminentlycheerfulman; tak-
ing specialpleasurein field-sports,in ridingabout ttle
countrywith his children.,and in mixing in all their
domesticamusements.

In another sphereof action, Dr..Arnoldwas a noble
and a cheerfulworker,throwinghimselfinto the great
businessof his life, the training and teachingof young
men,withhiswholeheart and soul It -is stated in his
admirablebiography,that " the most remarkablething
in the Laleham circlewas the wonderfulhealthinessof
tone whichprevailed there. It was a place wherea
new-comerat once felt that a great and earnestwork
was goingforward. Everypupilwas made to feelthat
there was a workfor him to do; that his happiness,as
well as his duty, lay in doingthat work well. Hence
an indescribablezest was communicatedto a young
man'sfeelingabout life; a strangejoy came over him
an discerningthat he had the meansof being useful,
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andthusofbei,ghappy;andadeeprespectandardent
attachmentspranguptowardshimwhohadtaughthim
thustovaluelii_andhisownself,andhisworkand
missioniutheworld.All(hiswasfoundedon the
b,'cadthandcomprehensivenessofArnold'scharacter,
a_well_ itsstrikingtruthandreality;ontheuu-
ibiguedregardhehadforworkofallkinds,andthe
sc,_sehehadofitsvalue,bothforthecomplexague-
gateofsocietyandthegrowthandprotectionofthein-
dividual.Inallthis,therewasnoexcitement;no
predilectionforoneclasso@workaboveanother;no
enthusiasmforanyone-sidedobject;buta humble,
profound,andmostrcli_ousconsciousnessthatwork
istheappointedcallingofmanonearth;theendfor
whichhisvariousfacultiesweregiven;theelementin
whichhisnatureisordainedtodevelopitself,andin
whichhisprogressiveadvancetowardsheavenistolie."
Amongthemanyvaluablementrainedforpubliclife
andusefulnessby.Arnold,wasthegallantIIodson,of
Hodson'sHorse,who,wrhinghomefi'omIndia,many
yearsafter,thusspokeofhisreveredmaster:"The
influencelleproducedhasbeenmostlastingandstrik-
inginitseffects.ItisfelteveninIndia;I cannot
saymorethanU_at."
The useihlinfluencewhicha rlght-heartedman of

energyandindustrymay exerciseamongsthisneigh°
hersanddependants,andaccomplishforhiscountry,
cannot,perhap_bebetterillustratedthanbythecareer
ofSirJohnSinclair;characterizedbytheAbbdGre-
goircas"themostindefatigableman inEurope."lie
wasoriginallya countrylaird,borntoa considerable
estatesituatenearJohno'Groat'shouse,almostbe-
yondthebeatofcivilization,ina barewildcountry
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frontingthe stormyNorth Sea. His father dyingwhile
he wasa youthof sixteen,the managementof the fam-
ily property thus early, devolved upon him; and at
eighteenhe begana courseof vigorousimprovementin
the county of Caithness,which eventuallyspread all
over Scotland. Agriculturethen was in a mostback-
ward state; the fields were uninelosed,the lands un-
drained; the smallt_armersof Caitlmcsswere so poor
that they couldscarcelyaffordtokeepa horseor shelde;
the hard workwas chieflydone,and the burdensborne
by the women; and if a oottierlost a horse,it was not
unusualfor him to marrya wifeas the cheapestsubsti-
tute. The countrywas withoutroads or bridges; and
drovers driving their cattle south, had to swim tile
riversalongwith their beasts. The chief track leading
intoCaithnesslay alonga highshelfona mountainside,
the road beingsome hundredfeetof clear perpendicular
height above the sea which dasbedbelow. Sir John,
thougha mere youth,determinedto make a new road
overthe bill of Ben Cheilt; the old let-aloneproprietors,
however,regarding his schemewith incredulityand dc_-
vision. But he himselflaidout the newroad,assembled
sometwelve hundredlaborersearly one summer'smol'n-
ing, set them simultaneouslyto work, watching over
their labors,and stimulatingthem by his presenceand
example; and beforenight,what had been a dangerous
sheep-track,six milesin length,hardlypassabletbr led
horses,was madepracticablefor whecl-carriages,as if
by the powemof magic. ]t was an admirableexmnp|e
of energy and well-directedlabor, whichcould not fail
tohave a most s-dutaryinfluenceupon the surrounding
population. He then proceededto makemore roads,to
erectmills,to buildbridges,and to incloseand cultivate
his waste lands, lie introducedimprovedmethodsof
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culture,andregularrotationofcrops;distributingsmall
premiumstoencourageindustry;andhethussoon
quickenedthewholeframeofsocietywithinreachof
hisinfluence,andinfusedanentire]),new]ilhintothe
cultivatorsof{hesoilFrombeingoneofthemostin-
accessibledistrictsof the north,--tile veryultimaThule
of civilization,- Caithnessbecamea patterncountyfor
its roads,its agriculture,and its fisheries. In Sinclair's
youth, the postwas carriedby a runner only oncea
weel;,and the youngbaronetthen declaredthathe would
neverrest tilla coachdrovedaily toThurso. The peo-
ple of the neighborhoodcould not believein any such
thing,and it becamea proverbin the countytosay of
any utterly impossiblescheme,"Ou ay, thatwill come
topass whenSir John seesthe dailymail at Thur_!"
But Sir Johnlived to see his dream realized,and the
dailymail establishedto Thurso.

The circle of his benevolentoperationsgradually
widened. Observing the serious deteriorationwhich
had taken place in the quality of British wool,--one
of the staple commoditiesof the country,-- he forthwith,
thoughbut a privateand little-knowncountrygentleman,
devotedhimself to its improvement.By his personal
exertionshe establishedtile British Wool Societyfor
the purpose,and himself led the way to practicalim-
provementby importing800 sheepfromall countries,
at his own expense. Tim result was,the introduction
into Scotlandof the celebratedCheviotbreed. Sheep
Parmersscoutedtimidea of south countryflocksbeing
able to thrive in the far north. But Sir John perse-
vered; and in a few years there were not fewerthan
near 300,000Cheviotsdiffusedover the four northern
countiesalone. Timvalueof all grazing landwasthus
enormouslyincreased; and Scotchestates,whichbefor_
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werecomparativelyworthless,begantoyieldlarge
rentals.
Returnedby CaitbnesstoParliament,inwhichhe

remainedforthirtyyears,rarelymissinga division,his
positiongavehim furtheropportunitiesofnsefulncas,
whichhe didnotneglecttoemploy.Mr. Pitt,ob-
servinghisperseveringenergyinallusefulpublicpro-
jects,sentforhimtoDowningStreet,andvoluntarily
proposedhisassistanceinanyobjecthemighthavein
view.Anotherman mighthavethoughtofhimselfand
hisownpromotion; butSirJohncharacteristicallyre-
plied,thathedesirednofavorforhimself,butintimated
thattherewardmostgratifyingtohisfeelingswouldbe
Mr.Pitt'sassistanceintheestablishmentofa iNational
BoardofAgriculture..ArthurYounglalda betwith
thebaronetthathisschemewouldneverbeestablished,
adding,"YourBoardofAgriculturewillbeinthe
moon!" But vigorouslysettingtowork,lleroused
publicattentiontothesubject,enlisteda majorityof
Parliamentonhisside,andeventuallyestablishedthe
_Board,ofwhichhewasappointedPresident.There-
sultofitsactionneednotbedescribed,butthestimulus
whichitgavetoagricultureandstock-raisingwasshort-
lyfeltthroughoutthewholeUnitedXingdom,andtens
ofthousandsofacreswereredeemedfrombarrenness
by its operation. He was equally indefatigablein en-
couragingthe establishmentof fisheries; and the sue-
cessfulfoundingof these great branchesof B,'itishin-
dustry at Thurso and Wick was mainly due to his
exertions. He urgedfor longyears, andat lengthsuc-
ceededin obtaining,the inclosureof a harbor for the
latter place, which is perhaps the greatest and most
prosperousfishing townin the world.

SirJohn threwhispersonalenergyintoeveryworkin
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whichhe engaged,rousingthe inert,stimulatingthe idle,
encouragingthe hopeful,and workingwith all. When
a French invasionwasthreatened,he offeredtoMr Pitt
toraisea regimentonhisownestate,andhe wasas good
as hisword. He wentdownto the north,and raiseda
battalionof 600men,afterwardshlcreasedto 1,000; and
it was admittedto be one of the finestvohmteerregi-
mentsever raised,inspiredthroughoutby hisownnoble
and patrioticspirit. While commandingoincer of the
campat Aberdeen,he held the oi_cesof a Directorof
the Bank of Scotland,Chairmanof the British Wool
Society,Provostof"Wick,Directorofthe BritishFisbery
Society,CommissionerforissuingExchequerBills,Mem-
ber of' Parliamentfor Caithn,_s,and Presidentof the
Boardof Agriculture. Amidstall this multifariousand
self-imposedwork, he even foundtime to write books,
enoughof themselvesto establisha reputation. When
Mr. Rush, the Americanambassador,arrived in Eng-
land,he relatesthat he inquiredof Mr. Cokeof Holk-
ham, what was the best workon agriculture,and was
referred to Sir Jobn Sinclair's; and when he further
askedof Mr. _/'ansittart,Chancellorof the Exchequer,
whatwasthe bestworkonBritish finance,he wasagain
referredtoa work bySir JohnSinclair,his" Historyof
the Public Revenue." But the great monumentof his
indefatigableindustry,a workthat wouldhaveappalled
othermen,butonlyservedto nerveandrousehisenergy-,
was his '_StatisticalAccountof Scotland,"in twenty-one
volumes,one of the mostvaluablepracticalworksever
publishedin anyageor country. Amidsta hostofother
pursuits,it occupiedhimnearlyeightyears ofhardlabor,
duringwhichhe received,and attendedto, upwardsof
20,000letterson the subject. It wasa thoroughlypatri-
_ticundertaking,fi'omwhichhe derivedno personalad-

17,
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vantagewhatevcr,beyondthe honorof havingcompleted
it. The wholeof the profits wereassignedby him to
theSocietyforthe Sonsof theClergyin Scotland. The
publicationof thebookled togreat publicimprovements;
it was followedby the immediateabolitionof several
oppressivefeudalrights, to whichit calledattention; the
salariesof sehoohnastersandclergymenin manyparishes
were increased; andan increasedstimuluswasgivento
agriculturethroughoutScotland. SirJohn thenpublicly
offeredto undertakethe muchgreaterlaborof collecting
andpublishinga similarStatisticalAccountof England;
but unhappilythe thenArchbishopof Canterburyrefused
to sanctionit, lest it shouldinterferewith the tithesof the
clergy.

A remarkableillustrationof hisenergeticpromptitude
was the mannerin whichhe once provided,on a great
emergency,for the relief of the manul_aeturingdistricts.
In 1793 the stagnationproducedby the war led to an
unusualnumberof bankruptcies,and many of the frst
houses in Manchesterand Glasgowwere tottering,not
so much-fi-omwant of property,but becausethe usual
sourcesof trade and creditwere for the timeclosedup.
A periodof intensedistressamongstthe laboringclasses
seemedimminent,when SirJohn urged,in Parliament,
that Exchequer Notes to the amount of five millions
shouldbe issued immediatelyas a loan to such mer-
chants as could give security. This suggestionwas
adopted,andhis offerto carryout his plan,in conjunc-
tionwith certain membersnamedby him,was also ac-
cepted. The vote was passed late at night, and early
next morningSir John,anticipatingthe delaysofofficial-
ism and red tape,proceededto bankers in the city,and
borrowedof them,onhisownpersonalsecurity,the sum
of 70,000/.,whichhe dispatchedthe same eveningto
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those merchantswho were in the mosturgent need of
assistance. Pitt meeting Sir John in the House, ex-
pressedhis great regret that the pressingwants of :Man-
chesterand Glasgowcouldnot be suppliedso soonas
wasdesirable,adding,"The moneycannotbe raisedfor
some days." "It is already gone! it leh Londonby
to-night'smailI" was Sir John's triumphantreply; and
in afterwards relating the anecdotehe added,with a
smileof pleasure,"Pitt wasas muchstartledas if I had
stabbedhim." To the last thisgreat,goodman worked
on usefullyand cheerfully; settinga great examplefor
hisfamilyandforhis country. In so laboriouslyseeking
others'good,it might be said that he foundhisown,
not wealth,for his generosityseriouslyimpairedhis pri-
vate fortune,but happiness,and self-satisfaction,and the
peace that passes knowledge. A great patriot, with
magnificentpowersof work,he noblydid hisduty tohis
country; yet he wasnotneglectfulof his own household
and home. His sonsand daughtersgrew up to honor
and usefulness; and it was one of the proudestthings
Sir John couldsay, whenvergingon his eightiethyear,
that he had lived to seesevensonsgrowup,notoneof
whomhad incurreda debt he could not pay,or caused
hima sorrowthat.couldhavebeenavoided.
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CHAPTER XIIL

C]IARACTER.- THE TRUE GENTLEMAN.

"For who nan a_waysact? but he,

To whom a thousandmemoriescall,
Not beingle_s bat more than all

The gentleness he secxnedto be,

But'seemed the thing he was, andJoin'd
Eachofficeof the sooial hour
To noblemanners, as the flower

And native growth of noblemind ;
And thus he borewithout abuse

The grand old name of Gentleman." _ Tennyso_

"Rveo'thing in Asia, _ public _fety, national honor, personal reputatlou_
tests upon the force of individualcharacter. . . The officerwho forgets

that he is a gentleman, doesmore harm to the moral iuflueuce of tiffs country
than ten men of blameless life e_a do good." --Lord Stanley to the 8tudent_

dddi_ornbe.

THE crown and glory of life is character. It is the
noblest possession of a man, constituting a rank in itself,
and an estate in the general good-will ; dignifying every
station, and exalting every position in society. It exer-
cises a greater power than wealth, and secures all the
houor without the jealousies of fame. It carries with it
an influence which always tells; for it is the result of
proved honor, rectitude, and conslsteney, _ qualities
which, perhaps more than any other,command the gen-
eral confidence and respect of mankind.

Characteris human nature in its best form. It is moral
order embodied in the individual Men of character

are not only the conscience of society, but in every well-
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governedstatetheyareitsbestmotivepower;foritis
moralqualitiesinthemain,whichruletheworld.Even
inwar,Napoleonsaidthemoralistothephysicalas
ten toone. The strength,tile industry,and the civiliza-
tionof natlons,-- all dependupon individualcharacter;
and the very foundationsof civil securityrest upon it.
Laws and institutionsare but its out_owth. In the just
balance of nature, individuals,and nations,and races,
will obtainjust so much as they deserve,and no more.
And as effectfinds its cause,so surely doesqualityof
characteramongsta peopleproduceits befittingresults.

Thougha man havecomparativelylittleculture,slen-
der abilities,and but smallwealth,yet, if his character
be of sterlingworth,he will always commandan influ-
ence_whether it be in the workshop,the eounting-house,
themart_or thesenate. Canningwiselywrotein 1801,
"I_y road must be throughCharacterto power; I will
try no other course; and I am sanguine enough to
believethat this course,thoughnot perhaps the quick-
est_is the surest." You may admire men of intel-
lect; but somethingmore is necessarybefore you will
trust them. Hence Lord John Russellonceobserved,
in a sentencefullof truth, "It is the nature of partyin :
Englandto ask the assistanceof men of genius,but to i
followthe guidanceof men of character." This was !
strikinglyillustratedin the career of the late Francis
Homer,--a man of whomSydneySmithsaid that the
Ten Commandmentswere stamped upon his counte-
nance. "The valuableand-peculiarlight," says Lord
Cockburn,"in whichhis historyis calculatedto inspire
every right-mindedyouth,is this. He died at the age
of thirty-eight; possessedof greater public influence
than any other private man; and admired,beloved,
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trusted,and deploredby all, except the heartlessor the
base. :Nogreater homagewas ever paid in Parlia-
ment to any deceasedmember. Now let every young
man ask,-- howwas this attained? By rank? He was
the son of an Edinburgh merchant. By wealth? Nei-
tiler he, nor any of his relations,ever had a superflu-
ous sixpence. By office? He held but one, and only
for a few years, of no influence,and with very little
pay. By talents? His were not splendid,and he had
no genius. Cautiousand slow,his only ambitionwas
to be right. By eloquence? He spoke in calm,good
taste,withoutany of the oratory that either terrifiesor
seduces. By any fascinationof manner? His was only
correctand agreeable. By what then was it? :bIerely
by sense,industry,goodprinciples,and a goodheart,
qualities,whichno well-constitutedmind needever de-
spair of attain!ng. It was the force of his character
that raisedhim; and this characternot impressedupon
him by nature,but formedout of no peculiarlyfineele-
ments,byhimself. Therewere manyin the House of
Commonsof thr greaterabilityandeloquence. But no
one surpassedhim in the combinationof an adequate
portionof these with moral worth. Horner was born
to show what moderate powers,unaided by anything
whateverexcept cultureand goodness,may aehlevc,
even when these powersare displayedamidstthe com-
petitionand jealousyof public life."

Frmiklin,also, attributed his successas a public
man,not to his talents or his powersof speaking,m
for these were but moderate,- but to his knownin-
tegrity of character. " Hence it was,"he says,"that
I hadso muchweightwith my fellow-citizens.I w_
but a bad speaker,never eloquent,subjectto much
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hesitationin my choiceof words,haa'dlycmTeetin lan-
guage,and yet I generallycarrit_ my point." Char-
acter createsconfidencein men in high stationas well
as in humblelife. It was said of the first Emperor
Alexander of Russia,that his personal characterwas
equivalentto a constitution. During the wars of the
Fronde, Montaignewas the only maa amongst the
French gentrywhokept his castlegatesunbarred; and
it was said of him, that his personalcharacter was
worth moreto him than a regimentof horse.

That characteris power,is true in a much higher
sense than that knowledgeis power. Mind without
heart, intelligencewithout conduct,clevernesswithout
goodness,are powers in their way, but they may be
powersonlyfor mischief. We may be instructedor
amused,by them; but it is sometimesas difficultto
admire them as it would be to admirethe dexterity
of a pickpocketor the horsemanshipof a highwayman.

Truthfulness,integrity,and goodness,w qualitiesthat
hang not on any man's breath,- form the essenceof
manlycharacter,or, as one of our old writers has it,
"that inbred loyalty unto Virtue whichcan serve her
without a livery." IIe who possesse_these qualities,
unitedwith strength of purpose,carries with him a
power whichis irresistible. He is strong to do good,
strong to resist evil,and strong to bear up under dif-
ficultyand misfortune. When Stephenof ColonnafeU
intothe handsof his baseassailants,andthey askedhim
in derision,"Where is now your fortress?" "Here,"
washis bold reply, placinghis hand upoa his heart.
It is in misfortunethat the characterof the upright
man shines forth with the greatest lustre; and when
all else fails_he takes standuponhis integrityand his
:outage.
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The rulesof conductfollowedby Lord Erskine--a
manof sterlingindependenceof principleandscrupulous
adherenceto truth--are worthy of beingengravcnon
every youngman's heart. " It was a first command
and counselof my earliestyouth,"he said,"alwaysto
do what my consciencetold me to be a duty,and to
leave the consequenceto God. I shall carry with me
the memory,and I trust the practice,of this parental
lesson to the grave. I have hitherto followedit, and
I have no reason to complainthat my obedienceto
it has beena temporalsacrifice. I have foundit, on
the contrary,the roadto prosperityand wealth,and I
shallpoint out the same path to my childrenfor their
pursuit."

Every man is boundto aimat the possessionof a
good character,as one of the highestobjectsof life.
The very effortto secureit by worthymeanswill fur-
nish him with a motivefor exertion; and his idea of
manhood,in proportionas it is elevated,will steady
and animate his motive. It is well to have a high
standardof life, eventhoughwe may not he able alto-
gether to realize it. "The youth," says Mr. Disra-
eli, "who does not look up will look down; and the
spirit that does notsoar is destinedperhapsto grovel."
GeorgeHerbert wiselywrites,

"Fitchthybehaviorlow,thyprojectshigh,
Soshallthouhumbleandmagnanimousbe.

Sinknotin spirit;whoaimethat thesky
Shootshighermuchthanhe thatmeansa tree."

He who has a high standardof living and thinking
will certainlydo betterthanhe who has noneat all.
"Pluck at a gownof gold,"says the Scotchproverb,
"and you may get a sleeveo't-" Whoevertries for
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the highestresultscannotfail to reacha point far in
advanceof that fromwhichhe started;andthoughthe
9ndaccomplishedmay fall shortof thatprepared,still,
the very etibrLto rise, of itself cannotfail to prove
permanentlybeneficial.

There are many counterfeitsof character,but the
genuinearticle is difficultto be mistaken. Some,know-
ing its moneyvalue,wouldassumeits disguisefor the
purposeof imposingupon the unwary. ColonelChar-
tcris said to a man distinguishedfor his honesty," I
wouldgive a thousandPounds for your goodname."
"Why?" "Because I could make ten thou_nd by
it," was theknave'sreply.

Integrityh word and deed is the backboneof char-
aeter; and loyal adherenceto veracityits mostpromi-
nent characteristic. One of the finest testimoniesto
the character of the late Sir Robert Peel, was that
borne by the Duke of Wellingtonin the House of
Lords, a few days after the great statesman'sdeath.
"Your lordships,"he said, "must all feel the high
and honorablecharacterof the late Sir Robert Peel.
I was long connectedwith him in public life. We
were both in the councilsof our Sovereigntogether,
and I had longthe honorto enjoy his privatefriend-
ship. In all the courseof my acquaintancewithhim,
I never knew a man in whosetruth and justice I
had greater confidence,or in whomI saw a more in-
variabledesire to promotethe publicservice. In the
wholecourseof my communicationwith him, I never
knewan instancein whichhe did not showthe strong-
est attachmentto truth; and I never sawin the whole
courseof my life the smallestreason for suspecting
that he stated anythingwhich he did not firmlybe-
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lleve to be the fact." And this high-mlndedtruthful-
nessof the statesmanwas no doubtthe secret of no
smallpart of his influenceand power.

Thereisa truthfulnessin actionas well as in words,
whichis essentialto uprightnessof character. A man
must reallybe whathe seemsor purposestobe. When
an Americangentlemanwrote to GranvilleSharp,that
fromrespectfor h_sgreat virtues he hadnamedoneof
his sonsafterhim,Sharpwrote: "I mustrequestyou to
teach him a favoritemaximof the i_amilywhose name
youhavegivenhim,--Always endeavortobereallgwhat
you wouldwish to appear. This maxim,as my father
intbrmed me, was carefullyand humbly practisedby
iris father,whosesincerity,as a plain and honest man,
thereby became the principalfeatureof his character,
both in'public and privatelife." Every man whorc-
spocts himself,and values the respect of others, will
carry out the maximin act,- doinghonestlywhat he
proposesto do,- putting the highestcharacterinto his
work, scampingnothing,bat pridinghimselfupon his
integrityandconscientiousness.Once Cromwellsaidto
Bernard,-- a clever but somewhatunscrupulouslawyer,
"I understandthat you have latelybeen vastlywaryin
yourconduct; do not be too confidentof this; subtlety
maydeceiveyou, integritynever _vill." ]_fenwhoseacts
are at direct variancewith their words,commandno
respect,and what they say has but little weight; even
truths,whenuttered by them, seemtocomeblastedfrom
their lips.

The truecharacteractsrightly,whetherin secretor in
the sightof men. Thatboywaswelltrainedwho,when
askedwhy he did not pocketsomepears,fornobodywas
'..hereto see,replied,"Yes, therewas: I wasthere tosee
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myself;and I don'tsintendever to see myseffdoa dls-
honestfiling." This is a simplebut not inappropriate
illustrationof principle,or conscience,dominatingin the
character,andexercisinga nobleprotectorateoverit; not
merelya passiveinfluence,but an activepower regulat-
ing the life. Such a principlegoes on mouldingthe
characterhourly and daily, growingwith a force that
operatesevery moment. Without this dominatingin-
fluence,character has no protection,but is constantly
liable to fall away before temptation; and every such
temptationsuccumbedto, everyact of meannessor dis,
honesty,howeverslight,causesself-degradation.It mat-
ters notwhetherthe act be successfulor not,discovered
orconcealed; the manis no longertile_me, butanother
person; and he is pur_-uedby a secret uneasiness,by
self-reproach,or the workingsot'whatwecalleonscience_
whichis the inevitabledoomof the guilty.

And here it may be observedhowgreatlythe char-
aeter m'lybe strengthenedand supportedby the cultiva-
tionof goodhabits. Man,it has been said,is a bundle
of habits: and habitissecondnature. Metastasioenter-
tained so strongan opinionas to the powerof repetition
in act and thought,that he said," All is habit in man-
kind, even virtue itself." :Buffer,in his " Analogy,"
impressesthe importanceof carefulserf-discipline,and
firmresistanceto temptation,as tendingto makevirtue
habitual,so that at len_h it maybecomemore easyto
be good than to givewayto sin. "As habitsbelonging
tothe body,"he says,"are producedbyexternalacts,so -
habitsof the mind are producedby the executionof
inwardpracticalpurposes,i. e., carryingtheminto act,
or acting upon them,--the principlesof obedience,ve-
racity,justiee_andcharity." And again,LordBrougham
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says,whenenforcingthe immenseimportanceof training
and ex'unplein youth," I trust everythingunder God
to habit,on which,in all ages, the lawgiver,as well as
the schoolmaster,h_ mainlyplacedhis reliance; habit,
which makes everythingeasy,and casts the difficulties
upon the deviationfroma wontedcourse." Thusmake
sobrietya habit,andintemperancewillbe hateful; make
prudencea habit,andrecklessprofligacywill becomere-
voltingto everyprincipleof conductwhichregulates the
life of the individual. Hencethe necessityfor the great-
est care and watchfulnessagainstthe inroadof any evil
habit; for the characteris alwaysweakestat thatpoint
at whichit has once given way; and it is longbeforea
principlerestored can becomeso firm as one that has
never been moved. It is a fine remarkof a Russian
writer,that "Habits are a necklaceof pearls: untie the
knot,and the wholeunthreads."

Whereverformed,habit actsinvoluntarily,andwithout
effort; and,it is onlywhenyou opposeit, thatyoufind
how powerfulit has become. What is doneonce and
again,soongives facilityand proneness. The habit at
first may seemto haveno mores[ren_h than a spider's
web; but onceformed,it bindsas witha chainof iron.
The smalleventsof life,takensingly,may seemexceed-
inglyunimportant,like snowthat falls silently,flake by
flake; yet accumulated,these snow-flakesform the ava-
lanche.

Self-respect,self-help,application,industry,integrity,--
all are of the nature of habits,not beliefs. Principles,
in fact,are butthe nameswhichweassigntohabits; for
the principlesare words,but the habitsare the things
themselves: benefactorsor tyrants,accordingas they are
goodor evil. It thushappensthataswe growolder,a
portionof our free activityand individualitybecomes
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suspendedinhabit; our actionsbecomeof tilenatureof
fhte; andwe are boundby the chainswhichwe have
wovenaroundourselves.

:It is indeedscarcelypossibleto over-estimatetheim-
porlanceof training the young to virtuous habits. In
themthey are the easiestformed,and whenformedthey
lastfor life; like letters cut on the barkof a tree,they
growand widenwith age. "Train up a child in the
wayhe shouldgo, andwhenhe isoldhe willnotdepart
fi'omit." The beginningholds withinit the end; the
first start on the roadof life determinesthe direction
and the destinationof the journey; ce n'estque /_pre-
mierpasquicoute. "Remember,"saidLord Colliagwood_:_._g_'/'_,
to a youngmanwhomhe loved, "beforeyou are five-_ :'/_._
and-twentyyoumustestablisha characterthatwillserve
you all your life." As habit strengthenswithage,and
characterbecomesformed,anyturaing into a newpath
becomesmore and more difficult. Hence, it is often
harder to unlearn than to learn; andforthis reasonthe
Grecianflute-playerwas justifiedwho charged doable
fees to those pupilswho had been taughtby an inferior
master. To uproot an old habit is sometimesa more
painfulthing,and vastlymoredifficult,than to wrench
out a tooth. Try and reform a habituallyindolent,or
improvident,or drunkenperson,and in a large majority
of casesyou willfail. For the habit in eachcase has
wounditself in and throughthe lifeuntil it hasbecome
an integralpart of it, and cannotbe uprooted. Hence,
as Mr. Lynchobserves,"the wisesthabitof all is the
habitof carein theformationof goodhabits."

Evenhappinessitselfmaybecomehabitual. Thereis
a habitof lookingat the brightsideof things,and also
tf lookingat the darkside. Dr.Johnsonhassaidthat
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i the habit of lookingat the best sideof a thingis worth
imoreto a manthan a thousandpoundsa year. And we
possessthe power,to a great extent,of soexercisingthe
willa._to direct the thoughtsupon objectscalculatedto
yieldhappinessand improvementrather than theiroppo-
sites. In thiswaythe habit of happy thoughtmay be
madeto springup like anyother habit. And to bring
up men or womenwith a genial nature of this sort, a
goodtemper,and a happyfl'amcof mind,is perhapsof
evenmore importance,in manyca_es,than to perfect
themin much knowledgeand manyaccomplishments.

As daylightcan be seen throughverysmallholes,so
little thingswill illustratea person'scharacter. Indeed
d_aracterconsistsin little acts,well and honorablyper-
formed; dailylife beingthe quarry fromwhichwebuild
it up, and rough-hewthe habitswhichformit. Oneof
the most marked tests of character,is the manner in
whichweconductourselvestowardsothers. A graceful
behavior towardssuperiors,inferiors,and equals,is a
constantsourceof pleasure. It pleasesothersbecauseit
indicatesrespectfor their personality;but it givesten-
fold morepleasure to ourselves. Every man mayto a
large extent be a self-educatorin goodbehavior,as in
everyfldngelse; he can be civil and kind, if he will,
thoughhe havenota pennyin hispurse. Gentlenessin
societyis like the silentinfluenceof light, which gives
colorto aLlnature; it is far morepowerfulthanloudness
or force,andfar morefruitful. It pushesits wayquietly
andpersistently,like thetiniest daffodilin spring,which
raisestheclod and thrustsit asideby thesimplepersist-
eneyof growing.

Moralsand manners,whichgive colorto llfe,are of
greater importancethanlaws,whicharebut oneof their
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manifestations.The lawtouchesus hereandthere,but
mannet_areaboutus everywhere,pervadingsocietylike
the airwebreathe. Goodmanners,aswecallthem,are
neithermorenor less than g_odbehavior;consistingof
courtesyand kindness;forbenevolenceis the prepon-
deratingelementin all kindsof mutuallybeneficialand
pleasantintercourseamongsthumanbeings. " Civility,"
said Lady Montague,"costs nothingand buys every-
thing." The cheapestof all things is kindness,its exer.-
ciserequiringthe leastpossibletroublemadself-sacrifice.
" Win hearts,"_dd Burleigh to QueenElizabeth,"and
you have all men's heartsand purses." If we would
onlylet nature act kindly,free fromaffectationand ar-
tifice,the results on socialgood-humorand happiness
wouldbe incalculable. Those little courtesieswhich
formtlle smallchangeof life,mayseparatelyappearof
little intrinsicvalue,but they acquiretheir importance
from _petition and accumulation. They are like the
spare minutes,or the groat a day, which proverbially
producesuch momentousresults in the course of a
twelvemonth,or in a lifetime.

])lannersare the ornamentof action;and there is a
wayof speakinga kindword,or of doinga kind thing,
whichgn'eatlyenhancestheirvalue. What seemsto be
done with a _udge, or as an act of condescension,is
scarcelyacceptedas a l:avor. Yet there are menwho
pride themselvesupon their gruffness;and thoughthey
may possessvirtue and capacity,their manner is often
foundto render them almostinsupportable. It isdiffi-
cult to li_e a man who, thoughhe may not pull your
nose,habituallywoundsyour self-respect,and takes a
pride in sayingdisaga'eeablethingsto you. Thereare
others who are dreadfullycondescending,and cannot
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avoidseizinguponeverysmallopportunityof making
their greatnessfelt. WhenAbernethywascanvassing
forlheot_ceof surgeontoSt.BartholomewHospital,he
calleduponsucha person,--arichgrocer,oneof the
governors.The greatmanbehindthe counterseeing
the greatsurgeonenter,immediatelyassumedthegrand
airtoward._thesupposedsuppliantforhisvote. "I pre-
sume,sir,youwantmy voteand interestat thismo-
mentousepochof your life." Abernethy,whohated
humbugs,andfeltnettledat the tone,replied:"No,I
don't: I wanta pennyworthof figs;come,looksharp
andwrapthemup: I wanttobe off!"

The cultivationof manner,_though in excessit is
foppishandfoolish,-- is highlynecessaryin a person
whohasoccasionto negotiatewithothersinmattersof
business.Affabilityand good-breedingmayevenbe
regardedas essentialto thesuccessof a maninanyemi-
nentstationandenlargedsphereof life; forthe_antof
it hasnot unfrequentlybeenfoundinagreatmeasureto
neutralizetheresultsof muchindustry,integrity,and
honestyof character.Thereare,nodoubt,a fewstrong
tolerantmindswhichcanbearwithdel_ctsandangu-
laritiesofmanner,andlookonlyto the moregenuine
qualities; buttheworldatlargeisnotsoforbearant_and
cannothelp formingits judgmentsand likingsmainly
accerdingtooutwardconduct.

Anothermodeof displayingtruep_.litenessis,consid-
e.rationfor theopinionsofothers. It hasbeensaidof

_'__ dogmatism,thatit is onlypuppyismcometo its fall
"! growth;andcertainlytheworstformthisqualitycan

assume,is thatof opinionafivenessandarrogance.Let
menagreetodiffer,and,whentheydodiffer,bearand
forbear.Principlesandopinionsmaybe maintained
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with perfectsuavity,withoutcomingtoblowsor uttering
hard words; and thereare circumstancesin whichwords
are blows,and inflictwoundsfar less easyto heal. As
bearingupon this point,we quote an instructivelittle
parablespokensometimesincebyan itinerantpreacher
9r the EvangelicalAllianceon the bordersof' Wales:
".AsI w:tsgoingto the hills,"he said,"early onemisty
morning,I sawsomethingmovingona mountainside,so
strange-lookingthat I took it for a monster. WhenI
camenearer to it, I foundit wasa man. WhenI came
up to him,I foundhe wasmybrother."

The inbred politenesswhich springs from right-
hcartednessand kindlyfeelings,is of no exclusiverank
or station. The mechanicwhoworksat the benchmay
possessit,as well as the clergymanor the peer. It is
by nomeansanecessaryconditionof labor,thatit should
in anyrespectbeeitherroughor coarse. Thepoliteness
andr_finementwhichdistinguishallclassesof thepeople
in manycontinentalcountriesamplyprove that those
qualitiesmight becomeours too- as doubtlessthey
will becomewith increasedcultureand more general
social intercourse--without_crifieinganyof ourmore
genuine qualitiesas men. From the highestto the
lowest,the richestto thepoorest,tonorankor condition
in life has naturedeniedher highestboon,--the great
heart. Therenever yet existeda gentlemanbut was
lordof a greatheart. Andthismayexhibititselfunder
the hodd_ngrayofthepeasantaswellasunderthelaced
coatof the noble. RobertBurnswasoncetakentotask
bya youngEdinburghblood,withwhomhe waswalk-
ing,forrecognizingan honestfarmerin theopenstreet.
"Why, youfantasticgomeral,"exclaimedBums,"it was
not the greatcoat,the sconebonnet,and the sannders-

18
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boot hose thatI spoketo,but tl,e man thatwasin them;
and the man,sir, for trueworth,wouldweighdownyou
and me,andten moresuch,any day." Theremaybe a
homelinessin externals,whichmayseemvulgarto those
whocannotdiscernthe heart beneath; but,to the right-
minded,characterwillalwayshaveits clearinsignia.

Williamand CharlesGrantwere the sonsof a fm_aer
inInverness-shire,whoma suddenfloodstrippedof every-
thing,eventothe very sollwhich he tilled. The farmer
andhissons,withthe worldbeforethemwheretochoose,
madetheirwaysouthwardinsearch of employmentuntil
they arrivedin the neighborhoodof Bury in Lan_._shire.
From the crownof the hill near Walmesleythey sur-
veyedthe wideextentof countrywhichhtybeforethem,
the river Irwellmaking its circuitouscoursethrough the
valley. Theywere utter strangersin the neighborhood,
andknewnotwhichwayto turn. To decidetheir course
they put up a stick,and ag'reedto pursuethe directionin
which it fell. Thus their decisionwas made,and riley
journeyedonaccordinglyuntiltile),reachedthevillageof
Ramsbotham,notfar distant. They foundemploymentin
a print-work,in which William served his apprentice-
ship; and they commendedthemselvestotheir employers
by their diligence,sobriety,and strict integrity. Tlmy
ploddedon, rising from one stationto another,until at
lengththe two sonsthemselvesbecameemployers,and
aftermanylongyearsof industry,enterprise,and benev-
olence,theybecamerich, honored,and respectedby all
who knew them. Their cotton-millsand print-works
gave employmentto a large population. Theirwell-di-
rected diligencemade the valleyteemwith activity,joy,
health,andopulence. Outof their abundantwealththey
gave liberally to all worthy objects,erectingchurche_j
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foundingschools,and in all wayspromotingthe well.
beingof the class of working-menfromwhich theyhad
sprung. They'afterwardserected,on the top of file hill
aboveWalmesley,a lofty towerincommemorationof tile
early event in their historywhichhad determinedtho
place of their settlement. The brothersGrant became
widelycelebratedfortheir benevolenceand their various
goodness,,andit is saidthatMr. Dickenshad theminhis
mind'seyewhendelineatingtile characterof the brothers
Cheeryble. One amongstmany anecdotesof a similar
kind may be citedto showtlmt the chai'acterwas by no
means exaggerated. A _Ianchesterwarehousemanpub-
lishedan exceedinglyscurrilouspamphletagainstthefirm
of GrantBrothers,holdingup the elder partner to ridi-
culeas "Billy Button." Williamwasinformedbysome
one of the nature of the pamphlet,and his observation
was that file man wouldlive to repent of it. " Oh!"
saidthe libeller,wheninformedof the remark,"he thinks
that sometimeor otherl shallbe in his debt; but I will
takegoodcare of that." It happens_however,thatmen
in businessdonotalwaysforeseewhoshallbe their cred-
itor,and it so turnedout that the Grants'libellerbecame
a bankrupt,andcouldnotobtainhis certificateandbegin
businessa_tin without obtainingtheir signature. It
seemedto him a hopelesscase to call uponthat firmfor
any favor, but the pressingclaimsof his family forced
him to make the application. He appeared beforethe
manwhomhe had ridiculedas "Billy Button"accord-
ingly. He told his tale and producedhis certificate.
"You wrote a pamphlet against us once?" said Mr.
Grant. The supplicantexpectedto see his document
fllrowninto the fire; insteadof whichGrant signedthe
,romeof the firm,and thus completedthe necessarycer-
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tificate. " Wemake it a rule,"saidhe, handingit back,
"never to refuse signing the certificateof an honest
tradesman,andwe havenever heard thatyouwereany-
thing else." The tears started into the man's"eyes.
"Ah," continuedMr. Grant, "you see my saying was
true, thatyouwouldlive to repentwritingthat pamphlet.
I didnot meanit as a fl_reat--I only meantthat some
dayyouwouldknowusbetter,and repent havingtriedto
injure us." "I do,I do, indeed,repent it." "Well, well,
youknowusnow. But howdoyou get onm what are
you goingto do?" The poor man stated that he had
friendswhowouldassisthim whenhis certificatewas ob-
tained. "But howare youoffin the meantime?" The
answerwas,that,having given up everyfarthing to his
creditors,he had been compelledto stint hls family in
even the commonnecessariesof life, that he might be
enabledtopay forhiscertificate. "My goodfellow,this
will never do; your wifeand familymustnot sufferin
this way; be kindenoughtotake this ten-poundnoteto
your wifefi'omme: there, there, nowm don'tcry, it will
be all well with you yet; keep up your spirits,set to
worklikea man,andyouwillraiseyourheadamongthe
best of usyet." The overpoweredman endeavoredwith
chokingutteranceto express his gratitude,but invain;
and puttinghishandto hisface,hewentoutof the room
sobbinglikea child.

The True Gentlemanis one whosenature has been
fiLshionedafter the highestmodels. It is a grand ohl
name,that of Gentleman,andhas been reco_maizedas a
rank and power in all stagesof society. "The Gentle-
man isalwaysthe Gentleman,"said the oldFrenchgen-
eral tohisregimentofScottishgentryat l_usillon,"and
invariablyproveshimselfsuchin need and in danger"
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To possessthischaracterisa dignityofitself,command-
ing the instinctivehomageof everygenerousmind,and
thosewhowillnotbowtotitularrank,willyetdohom-
ageto theGendeman.His qualitiesdependnot upon
fashionor manners,but uponmoralworth,--noton
personalpossessions,hut on personalqualities. The
Psalmistbrieflydescribeshimas one"that walketh
uprightly,andworkethrighteousness,andspeakeththo
truthin hisheart."

TheGentlemanis eminentlydistinguishedforhisself-
respect. He valueshis character,--notsomuchofit
onlyascanbeseenof others,but as he seesithimself;
havingre_rd fortheapprovalof his inwardmonitor.
And,asherespectshimself,so,bythesamelaw,doeshe
r_peetothers.*Humanityis sacredin his eyes:and
thenceproceedpolitenessaudforbearance,kindnessand
charity. It is relatedofLordEdwardFitzgeraldthat,
whiletravellinginCanada,incompanywiththeIndians,
hewasshockedbythesightofa poorsquawtrudging
alongladenwithherhusband'strappings,whilethechief
himselfwalkedonunencumbered.LordEdwardatonce
relievedthe squawofher packbyplacingit uponhis
ownshoulders.Herewasa beautifulinstanceof what
theFrenchcallpolitessedeewur,--thegenuinepolite-
hessof theheart.

The truegentlemanhas a keensenseof honor,--
scrupulouslyavoidingmeanactions. Hisstandardof
probityinwordandactionishigh. Hedoesnotshuffle
norprevaricate,dodgenorskulk; butishonest,upright,
andstraightforward.His lawis reetitude,-- actionin
rightlines. Whenhe saysyes,it isa law; andhedares
to saythevaliantnoat thefittingseason.Thegentle-
manwillnot .bebribed;onlythe low-mindedandun
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pHneipledwillsellthemselvestothosewhoare interested
in buyingthem. When the uprightJonas Hallway
officiatedas commissionerin the victuallingdepartment,
hedeclinedto reeeivea presentof anykindfromacon-
traetor;refusingthusto be biassedin theperformance
of hispublicduty. A nobletraitof the samekindis to
benotedin thelifeof theDukeof Wellington. Shortly
after the battleof Assaye,onemorningthe primemin-
isterof file Courtof Hyderabadwaiteduponhimforthe
purposeof privatelyaseertainingwhatterritoryandwhat
advantageshadbeenreservedforhismasterin thetreaty
of peacebetweenthe Mahl'attaprincesandtheNizam.
To obtainthis informationthe ministerofferedthegen-
erala verylarge sum,- considerablyabove100,000/.
Lookingat him quietlyfor a few see'ond._,Sir Arthur
said,"It appears,then,thatyouarecapableof keepinga
secret?" "Yes, certainly,"repliedtheminister." Then
coam I," saidthe Englishgeneral,smiling,and bowed
the ministerout. It was to Wellington'sgreathonor,
that thoughuniformlysuccessfuli, India,andwiththe
powerof earningin suchmodesas thisenormouswealth,
hedid notadda farthingtohis fortune,andreturnedto
Englanda comparativelypoorman. A similarsensitive-
nessand high-mindednesscharacterizedhis noblerela-
tive, the Marquisof Wellesley,who,on one occasion,
positivelyrefuseda presentof 100,000/:proposedto be
givenhim bythe Directorsof the East IndiaCompany
on the conquestof Mysore. " It isnotnecessary,"said
he, "for me toalludeto theindependenceof my eharae-
ter,and the properdignityattaehingtomy office; other
reasonsbesidesthese importantconsiderationslead me
to deelinethistestimony,whichis notsuitableto me. ]
think of notMn9 but our arm//. I shouldbe muchdis-
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tressed to curtail the share of those brave soldiers."
And the Marquls'sresolutionto refusethe present re-
mained unalterable.

:Richesand rank have no necessaryconnectionwith
genuinegentlemanlyqualities. Tile p.oorman maybe
a true gentleman,-- in spirit and in dailylife. He may
be honest,truthful, upright,polite, temperate,courage-
ous, self-respecting,and self-helping,--that is,be a true
gentleman. The poor man with a rich spiritis in all
ways superiorto the rich man with a poorspirit. To
borrowSt. Paul'swords,the formeris as "having noth-
ing, yet possessingall things,"while the other, though
possessingall things,has nothing. The first hopesevery-
thing, and fears nothing; the last hopes nothing,and
fears everything. Only the poor in spirit are really
poor. He who has lost all, but retains his courage,
cheerfulness,hope,virtue, and self-respect,is still rich.
For such a man,theworldis,as it were, held in trust;
his spirit dominatingover its grossercares,he can still
walkerect,a true gentleman.

Occasionally,the brave and gentle charactermaybe
foundunder the humblestgarb. Here is an old illus-
tration,buta fineone. Onceon a time,whentheAdige
suddenlyoverflowedits banks,the bridgeof Veronawas
carriedaway,with the exceptionof the centre arch,on
whichstooda house,whoseinhabitantssupplicatedhelp
fi'omthe windows,while the foundationswere visibly
givingway. "I will give a hundred French louis,"
saidthe CountSpolverini,who stoodby, " to any person
who will venture to deliverthese unfortunatepeople."
A.young peasant came forth fromthe crowd,seizeda
boat,and pushedinto the stream. He gainedthe pier,
,eceivedthe wholefamilyinto the boat,and madefor
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theshore,wherehelandedtheminsafety."Hereis
yourmoney,my braveyoungfellow,"saidthecount.
"INo,"wastheansweroftheyoungman,"Idonotsell
my life;givethemoneytothispoorfamily,whohave
needofit."HerespokethetruespiritoftheGentle-
man,thoughhewasbutinthegarbofapeasant!
Mr.Turnbull,inhisexcellentworkon"Austria,"re..

laresananecdoteofthelateEmperorFrancis,inillus-
trationofthemannerinwhichthegovernmentofthat
countryhasbeenindebted,foritsholduponthepeople,
tothepersonalqualitiesofitsprinces."At thetime
whenthecholerawasragingatVienna,theemperor,
withanaide-de-eamp,wasstrollingaboutinthestreets
ofthecityandsuburbs,whena corpsewasdraggedpast
ona litterunaccompaniedbya singlemourner.The
unusualcircumstanceattractedhisattention,andhe
learned,oninquiry,thatthedeceasedwasa poorper-
sonwhohaddiedofcholera,andthattherelativeshad
notventuredonwhatwasthenconsideredthevery
dangerousofficeofattendingthebodytothegrave.
_Then,'saidFrancis,'wewillsupplytheirplace,for
noneofmypoorpeopleshouldgotothegravewithout
tlmtlastmarkofrespect;'andhefi)llowedthebodyto
thedistantplaceofinterment,and,bareheaded,stoodto
seeeveryriteandobservancerespectfullyperformed."
Finethoughthisillustrationmaybeofthequalitiesof

thegentleman,wecanmatchitbyanotherequallygood,
oftwoEnglishnavviesinParis,asrelatedinamorning
paperoalyafewmonthsago."Oneday.a hearsewas
observedascendingthesteepRue deClichyonitsway
toMontmartre,bearinga coffinofpoplarwoodwithits
coldcorpse.Notasoulfollowed,_ noteventheliving
_l_gofthedeadman,ifhehadone.Thedaywasrain)'
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anddismal;passers-bylifted the hat as is usual when
a faneralpasses,and that was all. At length it passed
twoEnglish navvies,whofoundthemselvesin Parison
theirwayfrom Spain. A right feelingspokefrombe-
neaththeirserge jackets. ' Poorwretch!' said the one
to the other, 'no one followshim; let us twofollowI'
And the two tookoff theirhats,andwalkedbareheadcd
after the corpseof a strangerto the cemeteryof Mont-
martre."

Aboveall the Gentlemanis truthful. He feels that
tluth is the "summitof being,"and the soulof rectitude
ill humanaffairs. LordChesterfield,withall hisFrench
leanings,when he cameto definea gentleman,declared
that Truth madehis success;and nothingthat he ever
said commandedthe more heartysuffrageof his nation.
The Dukeof Wellington,who had an inflexiblehorror
of falsehood,writing to Kellerman,when that general
was opposedto him in the Peninsula,told him that if
therewas one thingonwhichan Englishofficerprided
himselfmorethan another,exceptinghiscourage,it was
his truthfulness. "When English officers,"said he,
"have given theirparoleof honornotto escape,be sure
they will not break it. Believe me,- trust to their
word;the word of an English oi_ceris a surer guar-
anteethan thevigilanceof sentinels."

True courageand gentlenessgohandin hand. Tho
brave man is generousand forbearant,neverunforgiv-
ing and cruel. It wasfinelysaid of Sir John Franklin
by his friend Parry, that "he was a man who never
.unmd his back upona danger,yet of that tenderness
thathe wouldnot brushawaya mosquito." A finetrait
of character--truly gentle, and worthyof the spirit
_f Bayard--was displayedby a Frenchofficerin the

18_
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cavalrycombatofElBodoninSpain.He hadraised
hisswordtostrikeSirFeltonHarvey,butperceiving
hisantagonisthadonlyonearm,heinstantlystopped,

'broughtdownhisswordbeforeSirFeltonintheusual
salute,androdepast.
Notwithstandingthewallwhichweoccasionallyhear

forthechivalrythatisgone,ourownagehaswitnessed
deedsofbraveryandgentleness,u ofheroicself-denial
andmanlytenderness,-whichareunsurpassedinhis-
tory.Theeventsofthelastfewyearshaveshownthat
ourcountrymenareasyetanundegeneraterace.On
thebleakplateauofSeb_topol,inthedrippingperilous
trenchesofthattwclvemonths'leaguer,menofallclasses
provedthemselvesworthyofthenobleinheritanceof
characterwhichtheirforefathershavebequeathedto
them.Butitwasinthehourofthegreatesttrialin
Indiathatthequalitiesofourcountrymenshoneforth
thebrightest.The marchofNeillonCawnpore,of
HavelockonLucknow,u o_cersandmenalikeurged
onbythehopeofrescuingthewomenandthechildren,
--arceventswhichthewholehistoryofchivalrycan-
notequal.Outram'sconducttoHavelock,inresigning
tohim,thoughhisinferiorofficer,thehonorofleading
theattackonLucknow,wasa traitworthyofSydney,
andalonejustifiesthetitlewhichhadbeenswardedto
himof"theBayardofIndia."The deathofHenry
J,awrence,--thatbraveand gentlespirit,--hislast
wordsbeforedying,"Lettherebenofussaboutme;let
me beburiedwiththernen,"_theanxioussolicitudeof
SirColinCampbelltorescuethebeleagueredofLuck-
now_andtoconducthislongtrainofwomenandchil-
drenby nightfromthencetoCawnpore_whichhe
reachedamidstthcallbutoverpoweringassaultoftho
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enemy,- the carewith whichhe led them acrossthe
perilous bridge, never ceasing his charge over them
until be had seen the preciousconvoysafe on the road
to Allahabad,and then burst upon the Gwaliorcontin-
gent like a thunderclap;--such things make us feel
proud of our countrymen,and inspire the conviction
that the best and purest glowof chivalryis not dead,
but vigorouslylivesamongus yet.

Even the commonsoldiersprovedthemselvesgentle.
men under their trials. AtAgra, where so manypoor
fellowshadbeenscorchedandwoundedintheirencounter
with the enemy,they were brought into the fort aud
tenderlynursedby theladies; and the rough,gallantfel-
lowsprovedgentle as any children. Duringtheweeks
that tile ladieswatchedover their charge,never a word
was said byany soldierthat couldshockthe ear of the
gentlest. And whenallwas over,- whenthe mortally
woundedhad died, and the sick and maimedwho sur-
vived were able to demonstratetheir gratitude,- they
invitedtheirnurses and the chief peopleof Agra toan
entertainmentinthe beautifulgardensof tileTaj, where,
amidstflowersand music,the roughveteran%all scarred
and mutilatedas theywere,stoodup tothanktheirgentle
countrywomenwho had clotlmdandfedthem,andminis-
tered to theirwants during their timeof sore distress.
In the hospitalsat Scutari,too,manywoundedandsick
blessedthe kind English ladieswhonursed them; and
nothingcan be finer than the thoughtof the poorsuf-
ferers,unable to rest throughpain,blessingthe shadow
of Florence :Nightingaleas it fell upontheir pillowin
the nlght-watches.

Thewreckof thejBirlcenheadoffthe coastof Africa
)n the 27th of February,1852,affordsanothermemo-
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table illustrationof the chivalrousspiritof commonmen
actingin this nineteenthcentury,of whichanyage might
be proud. The vesselwas steamingalong the African
coast with 472 men and 166 womenand childrenon
board. The men belongedto several regimentsthen
servingat the Cape,andconsistedprincipallyof recruits,
whohad been onlya short timein the service. At two
o'clockin the morning,whileall wereasleepbelow,the
shipstruckwithviolenceupona hiddenrockwhichpene-
trated her bottom; andit was at oncefelt that shemust
go down. The rollof the drumscalledthe soldiersto
anns on the upper deck,and the men musteredas if
on parade. The word was passedto save the women
and children; and tile helplesscreatureswere brought
from below,mostlyundressed,and handedsilentlyinto
the boats. When they had all left the ship'sside, the
commanderof the vesselthoughtlesslycalledout, "All
those that can swim,jump overboardand makefor the
boats." But CaptainWright, of the 91st Highlanders,
said,"No ! if youdo that, theboatswit_ thewomenmust
be swamped;" and the brave men stood motionless.
There was no boat remaining,and no hope of safety;
but nota heart quailed; nooneflinchedfromhisduty in
that trying moment. " Therewas nota murmur nor a
cry amongstthem," said Captain Wright, a survivor,
"until the vesselmadeher final plunge." Downwent
theship,and downwentthe heroicband,firinga feu d_
]oie as they sank beneaththe waves. Gloryand honor
to the gentleand the brave! The examplesof such
menneverdie, butlike their memories,are immortal.

There are manytests by whicha gentlemanmay be
known; but thereis onethat neverfails,-- Howdoeshe
exerciseToweroverthosesubordinateto him? Howdoes
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he conducthimselftowardswomenand children? How
doesthe officertreathis men,the employerhisservants,
the masterhis pupils,and manin everystationthosewho
are weaker than himself? The discretion,forbearance,
and kindliness,withwhichpower in suchcasesis used,
mayindeedbe regardedas the crucialtestofgentlemanly
character. He who bulliesthosewhoare notin a posi-
tion to resist,may bea snob,butcannotbe a gentleman.
He who tyrannizesover the weak and helpless,maybe
a coward,but no trueman. The tyrant,it has beensaid,
ishimselfbut a slave turned insideout. Strength,and
the consciousnessof strength,in a right-heartedman,im-
parts a noblenessto his character; but he will be most
carefulhowhe usesit; for

"It isexcellent
Tohavengiant'sstrength;butit istyrannous
Touseitlikea giant."

Gentlenessis indeedthe best testof gentlemanliness.
A considerationforthe feelingsofothers,for hisinferiors
and dependantsas wellas hisequals,and respectfortheir
self-respect,willpervadethe truegentleman'swholecon-
duct. He will rather himselfsuffera smallinjury than,
by an uncharitableconstructionof another's behavior,
incurthe riskof committinga great wrong. He will be
forbearantof the weaknesses,the failings,and the errors,
of thosewhoseadvantagesin lifehavenot beenequalto
hisown. He willbe mercifulevento hisbeast. He will
notboastof hiswealth,or hisstrength,or his gifts. He
willnotconferfavorswitha patronizingair. Sir Walter
Scott oncesaid of Lord Lothian,"IIe is a man from
whomone mayreceivea favor,and that'ssayinga great
deal in these days." Lord Chathamhas said that the
gentlemanis characterizedbyhis preferenceof othersto
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himselfin the littledailyoccurrencesof life. In illustra-
tion of this ruling spirit of consideratenessin a noble
character,we may cite the anecdoteof the gallant Sir
Ralph Abercromby,of whomit is related, that whey
mortallywoundedin the battleof Aboukir,he was car.
riedin a litter on boardthe "Foudroyant;" and, to easa
his pain, a soldier'sblanketwas placed under his head,
from which he experienced considerablerelief. Ha
askedwhat it was. "It's onlya soldier'sblanket,"wa._
the reply. " Wlwseblanket is it?" said he, half lifting
himselfup. "Only one of the men's:' "I wish toknow
file name of the man whoseblanket this is." "It is
Duncan Roy's:of the 42d,Sir Ralph." "Then seethat
DuncanRoygets his blanket this verynight."* :Even
to ease his dying agony,the generalwouldnot deprive
the privatesoldierof hisblanketforonenight. The in-
cidentis as goodin its wayas that of the dying Sydney
handing his cup of water to the private soldieron the
fieldof Zutphen.

Tile quaint old :Fuller sums up in a fewwordsthe
characterof the true gentlemanand man of actionin
describingthat of the great admiral,Sir Francis Drake:
"Chastein hislife,just in his dealings,trueof his word;
mercifultothosethatwereunderhim,and hatingnothing
so much as idlenesse; in mattersespeciallyof moment,
hewasnever wonttorely onothermen'scare,howtrusty
or skilfulsoever theymight seemtobe, butalwayscon-
temningdanger,and refusingnotoyl; he waswonthim-
self to bc one (whoeverwas a second) at every turn,
wherecourage,skill,or industry,wasto be employed."

Brown's"Hor_Subsecivm."
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Pendulum. di_overy of the, 98. lttttcnhouse, astronomer, 104
Penny. power nf the, 280. Roberts, painter. 136.
Per._everance.67, 76, 108.318. Romiliy, SirS.. lawyer.35, _9, 88S.
Pestaloz_, on education. _,27. Romuey, pai.ter: 24, 130.
Pert), Slr Win., founder of Lans- Ro._e, Lord_33.

downe peerage.191. Itos.qi,,t,Beethoven's saying of, 349.
Philanthropy, the higlwst, 17. Routine, 266.
Phipp_, Sir W., founder of the Nor- Royal Society folmdation of,191.

manby peerage,185. Ruskin_on meelmnism, 338.
Physical culture, 309. Ru_eli, LordJohn, 34 i on ehacac_,
Plastow. Abraham, 373. 397.
Playf_lr, professor,80.
Pleasure_pursuit of, 343. St. L_O._ARVS,Lord. 195,820.
Politeness. 406. St. Vincent, Earl, 210, 289.
Politic_) laboriousworkersin. 34. Saving of money, 280, 30"2.
PollOck,LordChief Baron, 30. Scanderbeg,his bravery, 383.
Pope, poet, 31,377. Scariatti. on lIandel_
Popular roads to knowledge, 822. Schet.le, chemist, 165.
Porter, David,a worthy sweep)301. Schiller. on life education, 20.
Pottery manufacture, its founding by Schimmel Peuninck, Mrs, on mater-

Wedgwood,59. ual example, 373.
Pounds, John, and ragged schools, School. a trat,dug-ground for life. 312.

877. Scte,ltiflcapparatu_q,humble, 103.
Pnus_in Nicholas, painter, 97. Scott, Lord Eldnn, 112. 197.
Poverty may be a bless rig, 32. Scott, Sir Walter, origin, 30; his in-
Power of money over-estlmated, 305. dustry, 811 cultivation of opportu-
Power, exercise of a test of the g_n- nities, 104; man of busing, 254 ;

tleman, 420. on promptitude, 2b'2; his physical
Practical education of Englishmen, health. 310; a dunce in his boy-

20. hood, 367.
Precept and example, 371. Scott monument, architect of,1(]2.
Precocity, 3_5. Self-culture. 309) _5.
Prejudices, 406. Self-denlaland oontroi_281 331.
P_ton sArkwright at, 46. Self-help, 15,18, 2_0.
Prlestley, Dr.. 105. Self-raisedmen, 28.
Principles bec_mehabits. 40_ Self-reform.281.
Promptitude, 210,2_, _1. Self-_poct_ 332.
Prosperity, dangers of, 351. Scramporemission, 76.
Proverbs on thrift. 296- Shakspcam, author, 24, 258.
Providenceann improvidence, 280. Sharp, Granville,slavery abolitionist
Pugtu, architect, 131. 234. 888,402.
Puuetu_lttv, 263. Sharpies, Jam_, self-taught artist
Pur--ose,20_ ; in study, 820, 381. 168.

_hepherds, _eoteh, 8riO.
I_ _h0_ th_ fouu_ of,877. 8ha."td_, • 4au_ in boyhoed, 867.
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SHOEMAKEr. WIF_E.

Shoemakers, illustrious, 2.5. Toutonic energy_ 181_2_.
ShoveL,SirCloudesley,sailor, 25, 80. Thame_ tunvel, Brunet's method
Simpson. mathematlclan_25. coustructing_ 99.
8inclair, Sir John, his energetic ca- Thierry, Aug'ustin,_uthor, _.

recr, 389. Thomson, poet, 30.
Slavery, laborersin abolition of, 236. Thorburn, painter, 165.
Smeaton) eugiucer, 30, 43. Thoroughness, 319.
Smtth, Adam_political economist_75. Thrift, necessity for,280, 296-
Smith_ Dr. P)e, diviue_112. Thurlow_Lord_30.
Smith, Sydney, divine, 35, 74. Time_economy of, 110,262, 218.
Smith, Win., geologist 123. Titian_ painter, his industry. 187.
8mugg mg adventure of Samtml Drew_ Trade, honest)"in, 274. "

87. Trea_.ure-huntiugin South 8e_j by
Seiners, Lord, judge, 30. Phipps, 186.
Southey, author, 31, _5, 347. Trencia,on character of Sterllng_
Spagnoletto, painter, 136. Trevithlck, inventor, 45.
Speiman, Sir H., antiquary, 304. Trifles,make porfcctmu,971 influence
Spenser, poet,as man of buslness_2_. character_3_2.
Spinets, Ma._lUisd%general, 257. Truth makes the gentleman, 401z4.17.
Fpread of knowledge,319. Turaer, painter, 24, 136, 159.
Stailordshirepotteries, founder of,59.
Stanfield, painter, 136. U_'_m_LAS,introduction oft 233.
S_,nley, Lord, on charaeter_fl96. Uprightness of cha.racter_4ffZ.
StatL_ticalAccountof Scotland, 393.
Steam, powerof, 101. Y_.COL_ATION_dl._very of, by Jenner_
8team-englne, invention of,26, 42.102. 115.
Stephen of Colonna,saying of, 3_. Valis-giving_ practice of,2_.
Stepimason, Gee.. 26, 4,5,79, 89, 838. Violin-playing, difficultyof, 73, 854.
Stephensou, Robert, on mechatdcal 'Volta.it%sa)inge of, 20_69.

laveution, 45.
Sterling, John, on _elf-denial,280; on WALK£R,Adam, 25.

comic ll_erature_341; hi_ch,_racter, Walker, the ""Origi_al__'205.
382. Ward, ml._iouary_ 76.

Stone_Edmund, mathematlcia.u_104_ Washington_General, on punetuallty_
318. 264; on business details, 289; his

Stothard, painter, 108, 145. -"--ess through defeat, _1:149.
Strong, caae of the slave, 2_. wa_ters, 2_6.
StrutL%of Belper 49, 193. Watt. James, inventor, his origin, 2_q
8tud es, B,cou on, 20. hle indus*.ry,43 79; defective bust-
Study, 3_0. ne_ qtmlitm._. 51; ingenu ty of
Sturgeon, electrician, 25. adaptation, 90, 104; improvement
Suece_, the path of, 67, 255, 811. of opportunit), 10'2, 109; alato
Sugden, Lord St. Leonards, 19,5. learner,_.5; a dull _,cholar,_)___
Superficialknowledge, 819. Wealth and art, 136.
Suwarrow,on powerof will. 208. Wealth makes lifo too easy, -_, _0,5.
Sweep, an illustrious, 301. W_lthy claases, workers among the
Swlft, Dean,a dunoe in hl_youth, 86_. 33.

Weavers, illustrious, 25.
T_c'r, in business, 52_265. Wedgwood, Jomah, manufacturer,591
Tagiioni_ 74. 146.
Tailors, illustrious, 25. Wellesley_ biaxquis of_ his honesty_
Talbot,cheml_L 83. 414. •
Talfourd, Judge, 80. Wellington, Duke of, his devotion to
_unahill, poet_25. duty, 269; a first-rate man of busl-
Taxation,self-imposed,281. hess, 266; his opinions on debt, 2_
Taylor,Jeremy, on idleness, 811. his encounter of difficulties,850; a
Tegg, publlsher_causes of his succeas_ dull boy. 367; his honesty, 414; an

265'. truthfulness, 401, 417.
relford, engineer,24. West, Benjamin: painter, 103, 1_6,
Temptere, young men's, 293, 138, 873.
Tcmo so% poet laureate,80, 396. Wldte, Kirke.poet, 26, 110. _
Ten'_eeden_LordClflefJnet_ce, 28_195 Wlsee,on Engtish character,"_'-_.
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_KI_ Zb'CAI_ELLI.

Wilkle, D,_vld,painter, origin, 80; his Working, courageous, _04.
opportu_ities, 103 ; his persistent Workingquality, training of, 73.
industry, 156. Working ci,tsses, true independence

WIll, force of, 204 ; ft_edom of_206. of, 282. 284.
WillL_ms,missionary, 9"?0. Wreckof the Eirkenhead, 419.
Wilson, ornithologist. 25. Wren, Sir Christopher,arciflteet, 80.
Wfl_on, pa+inter+_L 96. 136_188. V,'right, Thomae_and re_htl_.tion Of
Wilson. Profe_eor,80, 817. criminals, 298.
Wisdom, practical, 279, _.20,829. Wright_ painter, 1_.
Wolff, Dr., mtssionaxy, 386. Writing downfa_t_, practice of,112.
Wolla.stom Dr._origin, 30; his appa-

ratus, 103. YATr.5(of Poel & Co ),58.
Wolm'y,Cardinal 26. Young, Dr, phllveopher, 30, 76, 98.
Woolsociety, British, 391.
Worcester, Marquisof, 33, 102. ZISKb,John, general, 888.
Wordsworth,poet 30, "2_4. Zucarelll, painter,
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